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CLOWNINO WITH CLAXTONS—Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School students Don Jeka (left) Mar|ie Drysdale and
jud Graham have a bit of fun ai they tort Clapton fruit
cakes prior to this Saturday's doer-tadoor cake tale in
Springfield and Mountainside, The trie will |oin other Dayton

students and members of the Doyton Choral Parents Society
in the fund raising effort to help the four vocal music groups
at the school Orders for the fruit cakes also may be made
by phoning 233-0234

(Photo by Jan Wingard)

PBA head calls Suckno 'insensitive'
to problems faced by borough police

Patrolman John Garrett, president of
Mountainside PBA Local 126, this week
criticized Borough Police Commissioner Abe

i Suckno because of comments made by Suckno
1 at a Borough Council meeting last week.
j Garrett released the contents of a letter sent
1 to Suckno accusing him of being "ignorant of
* nnd insensitive to the problems faced by the

I police " Garrett said the entire police depart
P ment was angry with Suckno for calling for the
r ' reprimand of an officer "who has riot even been

charged with an offense, much less convicted of
anything,"

The PBA president added, "The incident
erupted after a borough riiident, Mrs, William
Grau, appeared before Council and complained
about how a Mountainiidi police officer,
Wayne Martin, haraiied her children and
neighbor's children. After listening to Mrs,
Grau, Police Commissiontr Suckno said that

_Officer Martin should bg reprimanded by the
"chief "

Borough swine flu clinic
tomorrow at Deerfield
Tomorrow from 4 to 8 p m , the Deerfield
:hool will be the site of Mountainside'? first

jeneral swine flu inoculation clinic
Immunization tables will be staffed by 29

jr-Surses, two physicians and 68 volunteers from
local organizations A clinic for senior citizens

ily was held last Thursday
Mrs Robert Thompson, Mountainside clime
lanager, has urged all residents to obtain the

'ree vaccination either at the borough clinic or
it others which will be held in neighboring
immunities A person need not be a resident
if the municipality in which the clinic is held

Mrs Thompson reported that the minimum
ige limit has been lowered for bl valent
noculation, protecting against the more

[prevalent variety of the disease, as well as
swine flu The age has been reduced from 65 to
45

She also encouraged anyone who is hesitant
about receiving the, vaccine to attend
tomorrow's clinic, just to observe or to question
the doctors in attendance

The~c1ffiic~atnTOsplrere at Deerfield will "Be
brightened by baked goods donated by Uie
Mountainside Woman's Club and a hostess
table centerpiece created by the Mountain
Trail Garden Club. The Foothill Club donated
baked goods for tne Dec 2 clinic

--.Persons receiving the vaccinations have
beerrasked to wear short-sleeved-clothing, fi
easy access to the upper arm.

Borough Council
grants varidnce
The Mountainside Borough Council, at

I special meeting in Borough Hall Nov. 30,
I granted approval to Robert and Lorraine
I Fergus to relocate and begin their lawn mower
1 —i ir business at 1086 Globe ave.
. . . . Jie-aoning-varlunce-was- granted -oirttnr
I conditions that the Forguses not display out-
I doors any equipment or merchandise for sale,
I no)1 park or store outdoors equipment, trucks or
I other vehicles used in connection with their
I business. -

(Crossing guards
• -The Mountainside Police Department still Is
Making borough residents to serve as dchoql

I crossing guards. Information may be obtained
by calling police headquarters at 232-8100.

Questions concerning clinics may be directed
to a flu hot-line, set up in the East Orange office
of the N.J, Department of Health. The numbers
are 673-2777, 673-2776 and 673-2778,

Garrett said that "Suckno apparently
believes everyone but police officers has
constitutional rights. Martin was not present at
the council miiUng. Mrs, Grau said anything
•he wanted. She was not under oath. There was
no eross-examinatidn. Nevertheless, Suckno
ftlt a reprimand wai in order. If that ii
Suckno'i idea of dus proeeu or of how a
commissioner ihould act when a police of-

_ficer;s_condUQLis19U5itloned, then, the mayor
ihould place him in a less sensitive—and
vulnerable—position,"

Garratt said he wanted borough residents to
know that "no formal charges—diiciplinary or
in court—have been made against Martin,"

Girrett alio stated, "Mrs. Grau's ex-
planation to Council why she didn't file a
complaint—became of the expense—was
ridiculous. Any citizen can file a complaint in
the municipal court without charge. Any citizen
can make a compliint againit a police officer
a.t no financial cost," ,

Regional towns to receive
$103,000 in excess funds

BALLET LESSON^urLady- offLoOWw, School .tu^nts^SallyVbblldgher.' LisaJane
Grace and Mary Ciasulli (from left) learn some basic ballet arm position's from New
Jersey Ballet Company dancers Katy Ludwlg',and Eddie Verso during a program
presented last week at the Mountainside school; In addition to the audience
participation.lesson and a questlon-and-ohswer period, members of the company
gave demonstrations of dally exercises and basic choreography and performed

- excerpts-from their repertroire. . ' ' (Photo-Graphics)

ByABNERCiOLI)
The Regional High School District Hoard of

Education Tuesday night voted not to exercise
its option to appeal for use of $103,000 in funds
made available by the state This means thai
the $103,000 will go to the district's six member
towns for lax relief, along with i!.5no nm
mandated by Trenton for that purpose

The money is compensation for funds an
tieipated last year but not provided at that lime
because of iinrwiaintiBs sHnui the state lav
structure

In order to use the HOT Odd the huarrt «,oultt
have needed permission from Ihe governing
bodies nf the six member towns as UPII 3<, ihr
state commissioner of education

Fewer than 15 citizen-, attended Ihe thren
hour monthly hoard meeting al Jonathan
Dayton Regional High Silnnl in Springfield

In other business the board tabled the hiring
of a custodian because nf doubts about a
possible "gap ' in his biography Members
questioned a period of H years during which
the applicant said he was self employed in a
variety of businesses

The board directed its attorney Franz J
Skok, to determine whether it could legally
make a police check or otherwise learn if the
applicant was concealing anything

The board named Mrs Jane Lausben of
Mountainside to teach health al Gov
Livingston Regional in Berkeley Heights Mrs
Laustsen whn will he paid at an annual rate of
110 U00 is a graduate of the Presbyterian
Hospital School of Nursing She received a
bachelor s degree last June from Jersey City
State College, magna cum laude

Members acknowledged ieceipt of a permit
from the IS ,1 Water Policy Commission to
construct tennis courts on the front lawn at
Dayton near the just LOmpleted flood control
work along Van Winkle's Creek

The board will now seek tn resolve its dif
Terences with the Springfield Planning Board
over the exact location of the courts-
differences which have been a major factor in
the delay of the project for the better part of
five years.

Skok said hi did not believe the school
district requires Planning Board approval, but
noted that thi district has7el! "it is wiser" to do
so: He added that- several variances will be
needed from the Zoning Board of Adjustment,
for such items as construction in the front yard
of the school and the. Juifht-of-thseyclone
fences around the courts,

Charles Vitale, board president, referred the
matter to the buildings and grounds com-
mittee. He said thai Richard jeske, consultini
engineer, will provide the board with a cost
estimate before it takes any more specific
steps

Sonv.i Dorskv of Springfield voiced ob
jet lions to a new iule which she said requires
students to get passes [torn 'subject teacheis
befoie using school libraries She said this
discourages the youngstets from using the
libianes ~~

l)i Donald Meraihmk supei ink-ndrnl of
schools commented that students are admitted
without passes but pnonty in use of facilities
goes to those with passes foi speufu stud)
projects

The board formally (inected the athletic
directors at all foui high schools to schedule
evening basketball double headers for boys'
and girls teams next year when games aie
scheduled between anv two of the four schools
The schools aie Dayton fiov Livingston
David lirearley in Kenilwoith and Arthur L
Johnson in Claik

A similar proposal was made last > ear in the
form of a suggestion The athletic dnectois
icportedly have said that the plan laises many
difficulties in keeping conference and other
commitments

Virginia Muskus of Clark reported that the
boaid's dues to the NJ School Boards

Concert planned
by Regional Band
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

Concert Band will present its winter concert in
the school's: Halsey Hall Wednesday at 8 p m
The band, which consists of 89 students from
Mountainside rand-_Spnngfield, is under the_
direction of Jeffrey E Anderson.
. Among the selectioas being played are ''Suite
Provincale," a collection of 18th Century
folktunes from South France's wine region, by
Darius Milhaud; Carl Teike's "Old Comrades
March"; "Antiphon," by Anton Bruckner, Jay
Chattaway's "Rock Encounter" and Paul
Turok's "Joplination."

Featured soloists include: trumpet, Marty
Grunberg, piccolo, Nancy Grossbarth; cornet,
Eric Korley; George Masso's tuba, Brian
Baumrind, and flute, Dana Haiken

Admission will be free and open to the public.

Mitten Tree' set
at OIL tomorrow
The annuaLMpuntalnside Girl Scout "Mitten

"Tre"e""festivitfeFwllI~fake place" tomorrow"
evening at 7 at Our Lady of Lourdes
auditorium. This annual townwide service
project will feature entertainment by in-
dividual Scout troops from Brownie through
Senior ages.
- The principal purpose of the evening,
however, is to continue to stress to the Scouts
and to the community that Girl Scouting is' a
service organization. Mittens donated by the
girts will go to a local orphanage and socks to
the Bowery Mission in New York City. Canned
goods wiH be collected for distribution in
Elizabeth.

Association will go up over the next several he ami bis colleagues hud prepared
years as Ihe stale pr-wp ••xp»nds its activities. length nf nme uniform* '-an ** 'Jsed

tifuiarly in Ihe are* nf 1'ibhying for stale disinci s n"iri' than S« male and fema

on the
irn^in ni unM* uriu^rms can He used hv ih^

in the urvf of' I'lbhymg for stain disinei s nmrt lhan S« male and female >•»•
legislation'The annual Hues for Ihe Regional >H jim-.r isrsity ami freshman i earns

District. she said, will rise from ihe preseni \ , , im | ) ihai unifti'ms an> (Jeneralls useri h;
tiOOOloifl.SOOoverihi'neift three in five years ,.,,t,llx ,„„,„,. f,,, „ VnBr ,,, n , , , r c ih,.n pasneri

Members debated "' !™gth with Joseph (&i»»inu«( an pta* »)
Mills, Hrearley alhlpiic Hirector, over a reporl

ALL AMERICAN — Irian Ruff of Mountainside was named at linebacker on the All-
American football first team announced this week by the Associated Pren, The son
of Dr, find Mn.Roberi Ruff, he Marred in football ani wmslling a< Gov. Livingston
RB|lonol High School before itartmg his college career at the Citadel in Charleston,
S,C, Ruffled his team with 213 tackles and added two interceptioni Chosen as the
top draft pick of the Toronto Argonauts, he said he is looking forward 10 a
profesiionol career In this country or Canada,. He will wind up his season with
competition in the Hula Sow) Jan, 8 and the second annual Japan Bowl Jon, 16. Ruff
will also appear with the entire AP All-Ameriean squad on the Bob Hope Christmas
special Monday from 8:30 to 10 p.m. on NBC television.

SPIRITED PERFORMANCE—Jonathan DaytorrReglonaKHIgh School cheerleader
Rosanne Galiano performs new stunt with the gsslstance of taSalle College expert
Jim, Loughner (left) and Jerry MeCann. the .demonstration was part of a
cheerleader clinic conducted for Regional Hrgh~Schoo|-District students and
advisors at Gov. Livingston. Sharon Sweeney, USalle * cheerleader coach and
choreographer for the Philadelphia Eagles cheerleader squad, served o*-*main
clinic insiructor. /
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\ Letters to Editor \
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Latteri to the editor muit be received no
liter than noon on Monday ol the »wk
they IT* to appear. They ihould not
exceed 350 words and ihould be typed
with double spacing between all linn (not
•11 ID oapittl l*tt*rt, plea"). All \e\ten
mult Include a written signature, a
ocmplpte addreu *nd a phone niimbi"r
llor verifieatinn purpoiei onlvl, T\\?
writer's name will be withhold only in
moil un'uual eircurn"ianee», and af the
idi tor ' i dl«cretl"n, Th^

,!., ,!„»,, ... „!!, ...

Jonathan Dayton names
465 pupils to honor roll

STII.I
1 am wrtling in response lo the recent arlicit

regarding lUega ' ion; agiin»t a hori"igh
policeman I look Ihe iirtirlii In m n n Ihc
borough attorney is representing Mrs Cruu
and Ih* pnlif<> e o ' n m i s s i n m ' l-ek Ihe i><fuer

guilty I thought iivcry'inp is inn""rnt iiniil

prtiven guil ty, including onl i re 'nen I htn lime

fr ightened and craifusM h,--mf >i, r p i u H • iir

'•' a hfirough officer

1 do not judge Officer Mar t in or Mrs (irnu I

would like to say Mrs Grsu could havt> ptfssed

r b a r g e s with Ihe borough clerk insleadnf using

a borough meet ing which is public Htm (-ould

the Borough Cnundl be avai lahlp to Mrs rjrnu

when 'hey a r e the ones In sii in judgn ipn ' ' Hint

could Officer Marl in he repr imanded before

(iiund gu i l ty 1 I have been told I havp nothing i»

(ear by Mayor p i c c a r d i and Mi <Jii.-1.nn hni i

\NVi|.« FKFN

Regional
(Continued from page U

Ouwn to junior varsity and then freshmen
squads, the board directed the athletic
directors to specify how lgn| ihe uniforms are
usable at each level, with a total estimated
period of usefulness for each sport

In a related action, Ihe board awarded
contracts of $10,733 for Ihe cleaning and
reconditioning of athletic equipment and 53,084
for dry cleaning of band uniforms and similar
items

I X E C U T i v l i read our wint i a s when hiring
employe*!, i f i g j tog t yournil ts over 80,500
luburbin houseneiaii Call 4W TfK. daily 9 to i M

A toial o' 48S sludi'nts has been named to the
honor roll for the mucking period recently
completed ni Jonathan Iinvtor Regional High
School 'I was an"11unfpH Ijy Anlhn'iy Fior

dahsc i . p r i n c i p a l »nH < » m ' l m ' » s i n g - r

B'lldai'CP rtir 'Clur

Thr h«nor sludnnU m i ' u d e TiK "omors, 91

j u n l o f s , I f 'e- • . ' p t ' . ' n i . i r n t a n d l i l f f r s h m n n

Thr\ IIM>

SKMOHN
Kiibin Alexander, Anna Arigellon. IV>bhu>

\rciH'»c"nn Hal Arn«ld. llem- Arnold, ifffrpy
Ruhr Juris BaMr James Barri-tl Brian
Hiiumnnd, [)ina Hennn, Patricia Borgeski,
Michael Blacknion, (jiri Ploch. Ann Bloom,
,hijin MorniiU>in Thomas Hrennan Warren
Hnimberg, tleri Hrnsn, Sharon Brown.
Pnrnenicn Rniccnlfn Iiohrn Burgess Bryant
Burke. Martin Byk. Karen C'nritapllo. Michiipl
I'arrnll Kurt Chri'loffers, liavid <iiri«i, Karon
Cliirke Krancnm ('nelho, Amy f'nhiin, Aliin
('onslaniian. Sir-phnn l'"nstas. Milche" ''impir.
lli'nry Hniis. l.n'i nan'- ' lciyk (iregg
lieAngehs, V"<ir» n,., i™ Knd,, tw!m,.
^ndy Dohin

Nancy How. Howard Drucker. Thnddms
Dutkowski, Philip Eftron, Uureen Eick, Gwyn
English, Hilary Foig, Kiisan i em. (iail
Kigliunlo, Bruce Fischer l.i'ray Flei-H'hnr.
Slephania Forman. havid Frank. Mary Kale
Funchenn, Richard Gahnkin Linda (iecker,
Bonnie Geltieiier, Hoberl ('.ilhert, Rohyn
Olaser Shan Gold, Fllen Ooldberg. Ricky
Greer, Henee (irimaldi, Kathy Grimm, Wendi
Hammer, James Hancock Alison Hart, Diane
Heinie Richard Hersh, Marci Herr.linger.
Peter Hess, Murray Indick, Nancy
Janukawics, Thomas Kaelblein, Vicki Kaplan,
Sidney Kaufman, Tharles Kiell, Lisa Kissel,
fraig Klafter, Robert Goense

David Kiingsberg, Richard Klurltftn,
Geraldine Koll, Kevin Lamb, Alan Layton.
Michael Ltmmirman, Thomas Malzbender,
Linda Mancinelli, Judy Marguliis, Geoffrey
McKay, Brian McNany. Susan Meisel, Brian
Mercer, JoAnn Merlucci. Patricia Meyer,
Richard Minster, Judyth Morris, Elizabeth
Napier, Susan Nestler, Sondra Nieman, Ruth
Parducci. Michael Patgtta, Gary Pidinoff,
Steven Pepe, Donna Petrueelli, Robert Pina,
Debra Preziosi, Sttphanle Prinee, Joan Rape,
Joseph Ragucci, Patricia Rebel, Jasper Rilio.
Robert Roche, Christina Rodriguez, Carol
Rosen, Lynn Ross, Joanne Roth, Marey Roth,

DLLBARTON SCHOOL
MoiTistH\ui . N..I. OTHiiii

E.MU!HX EUNLUTIOJi
9:30 A.M.

Satunlaj. IB, 1976
\ i-iillriiP pri'piiratlin si-lmol fur lien s.

ri'itidrnl and day, urailf* T-12

iJiii'li'il ft v Ihe Benedictine Monds »/,5? M a r y s ,.(hb

rtn'j S r h ' i n i admits students r,(nrn rafv rnlfjF HF C F

\rtniissioiis Office m: m-m\

CARPINTIRS, ATT1NTION1
l i i i yourstit 10 ovtr 10,000famlliti
with a low cost Want Ad Call 486
77M

fieraldine Sflr|e
Cynthia Saucr, David Schlanger, Barbara

Sehocnfcld, Gary Sherman, Nancy Sheth,
Judith Silveretein, Robin Sllverstein, Hette
Simon, Margarita Sirigotis, H Randall Smith.
Wendy Smith Marcy Solomon, Ira Starr,
Donna Stas, Michael SlernbRCh, Wendy
Stewart, Shari Straus, Leslie Suckno, David
Siaho, Elisa Tauher, Donald Thieborger, Carol
Tsoukalas, Melanie Tulchin, Jamoi Uslon,
Barbara VanBervhoten, Warren Vollinger.
[lavid S'ronland, Rick Weber, Barbara
Weinherg Richard Weinberg, Michelle
Weinstiiin, SuJnnne Wells, Laura Went*. Amy
Wer/el. Cmiy While, Handolph Wiiiel, Bir.
hara -Volfe. K«'r" Wnghl KnrBn Zimmerman
1,1,1,, - , „ ! , „»

-O--0-

Jt'VIORii
San .Mhoum. Mnrianne Alenson, Donnj

Anngnns Mnrgarei Angelo, Ix)ri Baker, Lisa
Hardaik Ann Hanson, Linda Beatrice. Nancy
Benignii Alar Hlermck, Eleven Bloom, Robert
Hiingicnanni. Siephen Humball, Barbara
Ciilamusii, Cindy Cansor, Cynthia Cohen, Jill
Craner, John Crowley, Patricia D'Agostini,
Michelle Davis, Marie Digorgio, Jacqualina
Hor f man

Kevin Holy, Kliiaheth Karl*. Patricia Eck
maun. Mary Kannella, Kenneth Feid, Patrice
Feuer, Kenneth Kingerhut, Renee Formato,
Sharon Fox, Denise Francis, Cindy Friedman,
Linda Frnsi. [jiura Garry. Deborah G«nifr,
Dean fierher, Barbara niaimn, l^uise Oollob,
Patricia (Ireeley, Jennifer Gunn, Alan
Haimnwit?, Moira Halpin, Ann Indick.

Harvey Kalsh, Dana Karp, Jean Kaicin,
Marc Kesselhaut, Mary Ann kitcheli, Mitchell
Krasnoff, Russei! Lausteen, Jean Leber, Beth
Levine, Ernest Liguori. Jeffrey Lubash,
Andrew Mantel, Laura Masters, Richard
Mays, Dawn Mazzarella, Dibra Moore, Nancy
Muirhead, Patricia Murray, Marci Perlrnutter,
Kriiten Peterson, David Plaikon, Dinlit
Pollick

Richard Ragosa, Lori Rahming, Diana Rto,
Linda Rhodei, Laurie Riley, Jacqueline Roche,
Gregory Ruibarsky, Harriet Schoenbirg,
Christopher Shtilds, James Siegal, Lisa Simon,
Richard Simon, Mitchell Slatir, Daniel Smith,
Richard Spina, Suian Wallick, Brad Wiiner,
Ronald Werner, Donna Williams, Patricia
Winklir, William Young, William Zimmerman,
Susan Ziobro, Artltne Zuekerbtri, Shari
Silver

•o-o-
SOPHOMORES

Paul Abend, David Barnsi, Cheryl Baron,
Susan Bilemiti, Alison Bromberg, Orsola
Bruccoleri, Mary Loulie Caivano, Shelia

•'"FASHION S H O r " ^
••" HgekapoQ.Malestlc-Bargelle "•-

SAT, DEO, n th ; 1-3 P.M. ra
H E KRACKER BOX" BOUTIQUE

MORRIS AVE., SPRINGFIELD • 4 6 7 - 0 4 8 8 ^ 1
, All Firat Quality n ippm

' ,Jnd Name Brands UlibUl
ially 'til i : JOJ Thurs, 'til 1,«<

.236

Caaara, Michael Carvcllas, Beth Citron, Nancy
Citron, Susan Clarke, Martha Dachllle, Mnry
Daehllle, Mark D'Agostini, Karen Damanda,
Lauren De'Angelli, David Deiti, Llia Deilefi,
Kithleen DlOlorgio, Howard Dopptll, Gary
Dotem, Marjorit Drysdale, Kevin Eniclhardi
Kurt Falk, Francei Corey

Kathleen Falter, Mark Farinella, Howard
Fine, George Fischer, Robert Fishbeln, Gcor|e
Fisier, Betty Frisehman, Mary Jane Gagllano,
Stephen Gallagher, Susan Gicser, Caryn
Glaser, Justin Grau, Margaret Grimaldi,
Theresa Hanbieki, Patricia Hannlgan, George
Harbt, Erin Harrigan, Gail Hetienbach,
Theresa Itri, Jeffrey Ivory, Ellen Kaplan,
Peter Kerarnas, David KesellfH. LindH
Klinefelter, Karen Krop

Lisa Krueger, Aron Laufer, Sheri Leboviti,
Kerry Lelsl, Jill Llpton, Thomaj Loughlln,
JoAnn Magen, Meryl Manders, todd
Melamed, Marc Maskin, Betsy Miicke, Mark
Napier, Lauren Osieeki, Dean Pashaian, Alan
Platoff, Karin Porno, Michelle Porter, Eileen
Powers, Amy Prager, Gill Pratt, Thomas
Rflino, Shari Rilch, Paul Rtiter, James Riffel,
nonald RodrigUM, Gary Nestler

, Mary Ann Rosenbauer, Barbara Sandargus,
Deborah Seelfo, Mlndy Schmelder, Tina Segall,
Cindy Sichel. Leonard Soled, Lawrie Soltysik,
Robin Stein, Ellen Stieve, Edward Strnbino,
Terry Trepel, Victoria Vassejli, Paul Vec
chione, Heidi Walker, Kim Walls, Hillary
Walter, David Weinherg, Debbie Weinbueh,
Donna Welnzlmer, Pamela Worfel, Jayne
Wexler, Carol Wingard, IjflUra Wnod, Irene
Zervakns, Ellen Zitomer

-o-o-
FRESHMEN

Audrey Alenson, Renee Allen, Melissa Amis,
Susan Aulisio, Jean Babermitich, Glenn
Bakir, Richard Bantel, Glenn Bardack, James
Blaholil, Kalherine Blewis, Elizabeth Blouin,
Susan Bohrod, Mari Boogar, Tfrri Brand,
Sharri Brown, Melanie Callahan, Nancy Car
penter. Lisa Chasman, Craig Cllekingir,
Stephanie Cohn, Jamfi Craner, Karin
Crowley, Angela D'Andrea, Jay Davis, Robert
Diamond, Janet DiOiorgio, Richard Dultz.

Gail Edelcrtek, Alan Iffron, Charlis Eick,
Windy Fern, Llii Fernicola, Thomas Fitz-
gibbon, Debbie Fleischer, Douglas Forman,
Grtgg Gabiniili, Caroline Garretion, Stuart
Galwarg, Kathleen Gerndt, June Glaser, Karen
Goldberg, Elizabeth Compels, Nadint
Halecky, Valirit Hfndrix, Debra Hertzoff,
Nancy Hettenbach, Judith Hinkley, Gail
Hirschel, Josiph Hubtr, Lori Kadlih, Debra
Keller, Marjorie Kesiler, Lynn Kierspe,
Elizabeth King,

Kenneth Klebous, Sliphen Klein, Micheli
Laurent, Lesley Lffkowitz, Kerry Lesslauer,
Ellen Levine, Jonathan Levine, Marcy
Levinson, Pinny Levitt, Steiihen Maguiri,
Lynn Maier, Wayne Mayer, Susan Maaaralla,
Frank Mitich, Madalyn Modill, Scott Montag,
Kathlien Murray, Michael O'Connell, Janice
Pitlya, Adrienni Peslta'n, Elizabeth Prince,
Joseph Reo, Douglas Riehelo, Lynn Rile, Mary
Roehi, William Rose, Lisa Rosen,

Jeffrey Rostntarg, Maria Sannlno, Wendi
Sanyour, Robert Schwalb, Mary Jo Seudiri,
Donna Siymour, Barry Sheman, Lauren
Shields, Kenneth Shulman, Edward Siegel,
Lorrii Slamowitz, Julie Smith, Linda Spina,
Neal Spivack, Windy Stark, Debra Starr,
Andrea Steeli, Edward Stein, Michael Stein-
berg, Martin Swanson, Ira Tauber, Patricia
Taylor, J^eph^ija.JVUliam Ward, Heidi
Warren, David Wiiserman, lllin Welnstein,
Lynn Yoggy, Moria Zotti, Eliiabeth Zucker,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should
de In our office by noon on Friday,

Wh^your
gas bills
are high

Over 20 years ago, the Qovernment
clamped a ceiling on the price of
natural gas going into interstate
pipelines.

The first result was to discourage the
expensive, risky exploration work
needed to discover new deposits of
gas, and to create a scarcity. This in

-tuoilprl tO-CutharkQ in tht» gmount ^
natural gas we could obtain for you,
our customers.

To keep your home heated and
factories working despite such

Mfi_hav.B. hbsn forced... to _

find substitutes. But we have to pay
more for these, as well as for natural
gas , , , and so, then, do you.

To learn more about the
reasons for present-day
prices, "Ask E-Town Gas"
for our free folder, "Why
Your Gas Bills Are High."
Call 289-5000, extension .
228, or write to Dept. G,
Elizabethtown Gas.

One importmt reison lor price rues in natunl gas
is the steady increase in tht cost of finding and
tipping new supplies In just a recent three year
period, Ihe cost of i computed well has gone up
more than 80 percent Qvar the pasl 15 years the
cost of drilling for gas his increased 100 percent
from about $T7 to about $34 per foot and wolls
must go down many thousands ol feel

Elizabethtown Gas
One Elizabethtown Plaza, Elizabeth, N J 07207

A NATIONAL UTILITIES & INDUSTRIES COMPANY

Public Notice

PUILICNOTICi
iOROUOHOFMOUNfi lNl lDI

PUiLIC NOTICi II heriby
pivin that an Ordinance sf which
ht following. Is a copy was
introduced, rood ing pasitd an
first reading ijy tht Mayer and
Council gf th i iorough of
Mountslnsla» I t a meeting on the
J V d M hJnVdayofDtfrwari fr t
sala Council will further consider
thi laid Orfllnanee for final
passalt on the list Say sf Dec,
1974, at Beechwood school,
Mountainside, New Jersuy, at 8:00
P.m. at which timi and place any
perssnl who may Be rnttrested
therein will be given an
opportunity tg be heard csnctrnlnt
such Ofdinifieo,

HELENAM. DUNNE,
_'_ iorough Clark
PROPOSiDORDiNANCI

NO.IS7.76
An Ordinance of Ihe Borough of

Mountainside establishing a Slate
Unlfofm Constrgctlon Code
inforclng agency, a censiructlon
t t t schtauli, and a eonstruetlon
board of appeals, pursuant to
Chapter i\h Laws of New jersty
mi and Title 5, chapter JJ of the
New Jersey Administrative Code,

B I IT ORDAINID BY tht
Mayor and Count!!'of the Iorough
of Mountainside, as follows:

Section 1,1. There Is hiriby
established in the Borough of
Mountainside a State Unlforni
Construction Code enforcing
agency to be known is the
construction Agency, consisting of
a construction official, building
subcode official, plumbing
subcode official, - electrical
subcode 'official, (Ire protection
Subcode official, and additional
subcodes as the commissioner of
the .Pipartmtnt of Community
Affairs, Stats of New jersey, shall
hereafter adopt as part of the Slats
Uniform Construction CoSi. The
epnstruetlBn offlslai shall be the
chitf admlnlitrator of t h i
construction Board.'

b, Bach official position In
subsection a. hereof shall bo filled
by_i ptrmh-'-CjualHlad-forL such.

17, as amended, and N.J.A.c.
:23, provided that. In lieu of any

particular subcode official, an
onsfte inspection agency may be
retained by contract pursuant to
N.J.A.C, 5:23. More than one such
official position may be held by the
some person, provided that such
person Is qualified pursuant to
P L . 1»7J, C, S1», and N.J.A.C. 5 : j j

Jo-hola^iach-suchJOiltlBn
c. The Public shall hove the right

to do business w i th The
Constructloh Agency at one officB
location, except for emergencies,
and unforeseen or unavoidable
circumstances. .

Section a.a. There Is hereby
established a construction board of
appeals to hear appeals from
decisions by-the Construction
Agency, Such construction Ward
of appeals shall consist ol five (5)
members,' at least one' Board
member thai! U a registered
architect or licensed professional
engineer of building construction
experience, and at least one board
member shall be at qualified as a
ilumblna subcode official, and one

as quarifled as an electrical
b d f f i i l N th tcal No more than w

Mird members shall be sleeted
rem the, same business ar

profession. Each board, mimber
shall hsve had at least three years
experience In construcllon, design
or supervision as a • Icensed
engineer or registered architect;
w , in the «lnrn»tlv«" five year-
experience In ccmitructlon, dii lgn
or supervision s i i n architect or
engineer with a bachelors degrea
In aretjffatfura; or anslnetfins,
rMMttlvt ly. (ram an accredited
Institution of higher education; or,
e« a further alternative, ten year*
experience In con«tructlon,di«lnn
or supervlilon at a laumaymin In
a construction trade or a i a

cons t ruc t ion con t rac to r ,
subcontractor or Inspector

b, Tht Mayor shall appoint, with
the consent of the Council, the
boari members ana any alternate
members Per tht members first
appointed, the Mayor, with the
consent ol tht Council, shall
designate the appointees' terms so
that one shall be appointed for a

"l i fr f forenTyiBrronrforTtir irnsr
two years, one for a term of three
years, ana two for a term of four
years. At the expiration of such
terms and thereafter,
appointments shall be made for
terms of four years, vacancies
shall be filled for tht untiipirtd
term,

The Mayer, with the consent of
the Council, shall appoint such
number of alternates as may be
appropriate, for ttrms not ts
exceed four years,' or may, In the
alternative, appoint alternates en
a cai tbycast basis.

No regular or alternate board
member may be a member ef th»
Construction Agency, tht decisions
of which art sub|«t to the review
ef the board.

lection ].a. The f t t for a
construction permit shall be the
sum of the subcode fees listed (1!
through (]) hereof, and shall be
paid before the permit Is issued,

(1) Tht building subcode fee
Shall be:

(a) For new construction,—
— — p t r cubic foot ef building or
structure volume, provided That
the minimum fee shall b»——'->

!b) For renovations,
alterations and repairs,-
per 11,000 of estimated[colt of
work, provided that tht minimum
ft t shall be .

Cc) w r additions,
per cubic feet of building or
structure volume for the added
portion, provided that f h *
minimum tee shall be _

Id) Per combinations of
renovations and additions, the sum
of tht fen computed separately a i
renovations and additions,

(!) The plumbing subcode fee
shali be ptr plumbing
fixtura.dtvlct and plumbing staCK
-to-bt-lnstaHeoVflFovldtd-thaHht
minimum f t t Shall be —

(3) The electrical subcode f i t
shall be per electrical
fixture and device to be Installed,
provided- thaf tht minimum f i t
shall bo

(4) The f t t for plan review Shall
M parctnfof the amount ts
bt. charged for th i construction

said for this fee shall be credl _
toward tht amount ol the fee to be
charged for tht construction
permit!

(S) Tht f t t for a permit for
dertiolltlon of a building or
strleture shall b t ^ - ' - - ,
provided that the minimum fee
shall be (a! T h i ' f M
for k permit for the removal of a
building or structure from one lot
to another or to a new location on
the same lot shall be —per
11,000 of tht lum of tht estimated
cost! for moving, for new
foundations and for placement In a
Completed condition In the new
loeatlon/ provided that tht ,
minimum fee shall be

(J) Thi lit tor a ptrmif Ib
construct 8 sign shall be $10 per
sign fact for builders', architects';
dtvi lopers' and, tnglnt t rs1

temporary signs arid developers'
directional signs,' 111 per sign face
for tnterprlstldintlllcatlens slam
and window Signs; SMTper sign
face lor Illuminated signs ot all
types, encept • residence
designations; and »20 lor all other
Signs not nempt tram Such fee

-'rWUlrtniMlit.' : ' . -
H) Thi f i t for t certificate of

^cantlngadoeiupanEy shall be—-
v'SfS The f i t for^a eirtlllcata at
occupancy granted pursuant to a
Chlngt_ef U M shall Se- ' ' V

(10) The fat for a permit, for

Special events calendar
lists ballet, trips, skating
Regiitratinn for special events conlinuei at

ihe Mounlfljnilde Recreation Depnrlment
Office Among Ihc activities llsttd arc the

NutcraclfiT Bnilcl " trip, Ihr Jacli Frost slii
trip, roller Hkiiting nnrl Ihp Ice Capadns

The traditional "Nutcracker Ballet" will be
presented at Plainfield High School by the N J
Dance Theater Guild on Sunday The bus will
depart frnm the Deerfield School at 12: IS p m.
for the matinee performance, and will return it
approximately 3:30, The regiatration fee,
which includes orchestra si>nt nnrl trans
portation, is IS per pcrsun

The firll ski trip of the season Is scheduled
for Tuesday, Dec 28 to Jack Frost In the
Poeonoi The registration fee of $12 50 ineludss
lift tieket and bus transportation The bus will
leave the Deerfield Sciiool at 6:30 am, and
return al 7 p m Rentals are available for ifi 50
and lessons for 14 RegisirHtions arp also being

accepted for the Jan. 15 Camelbick lU trip.
Roller skating ii set for Wednesday, Dec, 28,

at the Livingston Roller Rink. The reglih'itlon
lee of ia.SO includes bui transportation, ad-
mission and skate rental. The bus #(11 leave
Deerfield it 1:15 p.m. and return at I:JO p.m.
Skaters in the third grade and above may sign
up for the trip,

A trip to thi lei Capades, featuring Dorothy
, Hamill, is scheduled for Sunday afternoon, Jan.

16. The $9.50 registration fee ineludM first
promenade stating and bus transportation. The
bus will leave Deertleld at noon and return at
4:30 p.m Children must be accompanied by
adults.

Reservation! for all of these activities are
being accepted at Borough Hall weekdays
between B a.m. and 4 p.m. Payment muat ac-
company registration, and all reiirvations are
on a first-come, first-served bails. For ad-
ditional information, readers may call 02-0015

Red Cross plans to supply
winter clothing to Lebanese
Four United States humanitarian agencies

have agreed to supply winter clothing to the
International Committee of the Red Cross for
distribution hy its delegation in war-torn
Lebanon, a spokesman for the Weitfield
Mountainside Red Trnss announced this week

She declared:
"The four-Seventhday Adventist World

Service, Church World Service, Salvation
Army and Catholic Relief Service-are fur-
nishing hundreds of tons of winter apparel,
after being contacted by the American Red
Cross following a cabled request from the
1CRC.

"The four agencies routinely collect, clean,
sin and store clothing for domestic and in-
tarnations] emergenciii, and have long-
standing emergency cooperative agreemints
with the Red Cross.

"Initial shipments include 200 tons from
Church World Service, with 100 tons ready for
immediate dispatch, and another 100 slated for
shipment in three weeks. The Seventh-day

Bridge tourney
won by Legawiec
Ilianor Legawiec of Evergreen court,

Mountainside, and John Brighousi of Rahway
wer« among master point winners at the 1976
Fill North American Championship of the
American Contract Brldgi League, held Nov.
If.28 In Pittsburgh.

They won first place in a section of the
Masters Pairs, a two-session championship in
which 2M players compiled.

The ACBL ii a nonprofit organiiation of some
200,000 compftltivi playeri in the United
States, Canada, Mexico and Bermuda, It
conducts 850 tournaments a year, and 5,000
clubs provide weekly games throughout the
continent.

Advemists are providing an initial 60 tons of
clothing Both agencies have already been
involved in relief activities in Lebanon on a
continuing basis Additional shipmenti have
been, or will be, furnished by Catholic Relief
Service and the Salvation Army. .

"Clothing shipments will come from stocks
already on hand. In turn, the agencies may
launch clothing drives lo replace items shipped
to the ICRC. The ICRC has agreed to pay for
freighter shipment from the port of em-
barkation in the US, to Limossal, Cyprus,
except for 100 tons shipped three weeks ago by
Catholic Relief Service to their counterpart in
Lebanon.

"The ICRC mission in Cyprus will transport
the clothing to Lebanon, where its relief
delegation has been working with all of the
parties to the conflict to providi medical and
other humanitarian assistance,"

illilll iniiiiiiliillllll Illllllll Illlllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllll

Party planned (

for New Year's |
Our Lady of Lourdes Church, 300 §

Central ave,, Mountainside, will
sponsor Its annual New Year's Eve
supper dance on Friday evening, Dec,
31, from B p.m. to 2 a.m. Music will be
by Johnny Jiy.

Donation Is 130 a couple and singles
will also be admitted. Balloons,
noise milkers and hats will be provided,
with a hot buffet it midnight. Tickets
are limited. Details are available from
Kay Tprma, 232.9293.

Illilllllllllliiilllllillllllllllllllllilllllllilllliliiiiiillllllllllllllllllillllilll]I

Operations manager
named by Arrow-M
Frank C. Buccino has been appointed gentril

manager of operationi for the Arrow-M Cor-
poration, Mountainside, producers of
miniature relays for the communications,
security and copying machine Industries,
Arrow-M is a subsidiary of Matsushita Electric
Works, Ltd., Osaka, Japan.

A native of Newark, Buccino js a graduate of
Seton Hall University. He joined ArrowiM in
IBM as assistant sales manager.

Huk on Kent honor roll
Mona Huk of Fox trail, Mountainside, has

been named to the honor roll of the Kent Place
Middle School for the first trimester of the
academic year, Jack Catoy, headmaster of
the school, announced this week.

M O U N T A I N ^
MfmBtr

SUBURBAN
iWSf»APiRI

| Informal discussion
| An opportunity for questions and
1 informal discussion with Assemblyman
| Donald f, DiFrancesco (Union County
| District 22) will be available to all in-
1 teristid Springfield and Mountainside
1 residents this evening at 7:30, at the
| Springfield Public Library, Mountain
1 Avenue, Coffte will be served.

i S i R I
OF AMI RICA

PuelilhlB «»Ch Thurid.y By
Trumtr Publllhlng Corp

AihtrMlnti,fubllllMr

NEWS DEPARTMENT
Kjr(n Zautyli

Abntr-GoldrSyptryiiinj-Iditor-
Lts Maiimut, Director

•USINiSSBIFARTMINT
Robert H irumeii,
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William Friedman, "
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jnarlei Loomec
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sireulatlen manager
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Sam Howard
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Public Notice

Installation of an elevator shall

USMI
C,M||I|I[
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Public Notice

(11) The fee for Inspection of an
elevator shall be-

B,. Tha
shall, with
subcode "

JPRPUOHBOFCMOOUNT I lNSI OB
PUBLIC NOTICB is 'hereby given that an Oralnance of which the

f$"a>!l • j»P» *>¥ Introduced, read and paistd on first riidlng by

^operating ewstnsts oft]
-and -any Bthef-ihtptTifu

municipality fairly attributable to
thi enforeemtnt ef the itate

• uniform.construeti§n cod*.Act.
c, in 9rair to provldt far the

: tralnlngr- ' etrtlfleatlon and
teehnleal support programs

' required by tht uniform
construction Cod
Rtiuiatioi •

taw^fttct o
MMde Icho,

•

UI1D

PROPOSID LAND USE ORPiNAN«

iOMUMoVJlNUIMSIDi

Removal
Conflict of. intern

Poweri bfthePlanning'Bi
TimtPtrlofli

Terms B i ^ O S M " A a l g s " n " '

surcharge fee of f ,uSU per cubic
loot ot volume ol new construction:
Said surcharge fee shall be
remitted to the Bureau of Housing
Inspection, Department of
Community Affairs, on a e-uarttriy
basis for the fiscal auar ters ending
Stptemb*r ao,. Dt«emBer ar,
March I t , and June 10, and no'
later than ont month nw .
suectedlni the tnd of the quarttr

- - 1 It is dye, in the fiscal
Wehtht RNulatl

becomt effective, said f t t _
eellMttd and remlfftd for the thir
. „ . , . . . , . . . ,uartars only,

Ttie construction Agtn
report annually at the end
fiscal year to the But
Houslni inspection, and not'later
than July i f , tht totil amount at
tht surcharge lee collected in the
i»ly|p.,n=,ht,,W«,y«artn

i only;
; SecfloBii.a.Thll OrtlnanEBShlil
taw^fttct on January 1, Mm
MMd I h o , oet. 9. IWa

• - " (FeeiMl,*6)

J.3 ~
Mi

• • « * . - •

(Continutd on p ig* J) ;
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Girl, 10, has
dance part

Almalyn Largey, 10-year old
daughter of Mr, and Mrs
Htnry Largey of Moun-
tainsidi, will perform In the
New Jersey Dance Theater
Guild's production of the
"Nutcracker" at Plainflild
High School on Dec. IB and 19,
She will dance as a "Taffy
Baby" and a "Soldier."
• Almalyn, a fifth grade
student at tht Diirfield Ichool
in Mountainside, has been
with the Ballet Company for
two years and hi! been a
itudent at The Yvette Dance
Studio in Cranford for the past
seven yeari, Shi studies
ballet, toe, jazz and tap.

Tickets for Mountainside
reiidtnts are on sale at the
Municipal Building in
Mountainilde and at the
Bandstand In Weitfield,

Yule party
to be held

A Christmas Party will be
held by the Friendship Guild
of the First Baptist Church of
Weitfield on Tuesday, at 8:15
p.m. at̂  the church. MM.
Harold Titsworth Is In charge
of the program.

Dtvotidni •" will be led by
Dorothy Bushby. Migs Buihby
will also be in charge of
refreshments. The president
of the group is Mrs, Kenneth
Bachman

The annual Christmas Tea
of the American Baptist
Women of the First Baptist
Church will be held at the
church next Thursday,
December 16 at I ^m, A
program oi ipeeiafChrisimii
music will bt presented by
Christina Emra, director of
music, Mrs. Fred Sehmitt will
lead devotions; board
members will be in charge of
refreshmenti, Mrs, William J.
Stewart is president of the
group.

Public Notice

NOTiCiTOCRIOITOHS
ESTATE OF HINRY C.
HOFFMANN, Peciastjl, [...._:

Pursuant ts tne order of MARY
C. KANANI, Surregati of fhi
County of Union, rmde on the ]rd
day of DM, A.D, 1976, upon thi
application of the undirsignid, as
IXecutors of the estate Of said
decsased, notice Is hereby given ts
the creditors of laid deceased to
tshiblt to i thi sytscrlbers under
oath er affirmation their claims
and demands against the estate of
said iiEfased within six months
from ths data ef said ort i r , or they
will be forever barred from
prostey.lng or r«eov.ermg th i
lams against the suMcrlbin.-

IstherO, Hoffmann,
Richard C, Hoffmann,

Virginia H,8t»lnirabir and
United National lank

"af'PialnfliM.NJ.
, Executors

!Hie« I , Ionk, Atforneys
t St.I Frent . . .

teh Plains, N,J,
da Echo, Die, I,

(Fee;M.eO)

ijiriMlveaon
. WMmBtr;2i,

P i l i•IWfc i t , .Oi t f •a.nC Previlllnj
.Time In tht iorough Hill, U.S.
Rout* is , •MouptaMid;, Now

_! be secured af
ff lMMthi BeMugh •nglniir.

Each blddir shall pwvldf a, bid
nd, certified
eck In thi at

ovlds a bid
>r cashier's

low of the

(Continued from aaOf 3)
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PREFACE
The following Ordinance has Been developed to bring ail land use

centrals and regulations for the Borough of Mountainiide under one cover
ind consistent "with the new Land Mis Law (Chapter Sti, Law! of N.J.
1971). This Ordinance will specifically repeal and supersede
Mountainsidi's SuBdivision Ordinance and Planning Board Ordinance. In
idimon, it will adopt parts of Mountainside1! existing Zoning Ordinance
as an interim Ordinance pursuant to Section 77 of Chapter 291, Laws of
N.j 197! and will create an Official Mip for me Borough, All ol the above
Ordinances will now Be an integral part of this new Ordinance known as
the LAND USE ORDINANCE for the Borough of Mountainside

the first draft has in tht margin oppos'tesach section a letter. This is
to assist the Borough Officials in reviewing this draft. The letter! mean

I Essentially an existing requirement tafeen from the present Borough
Ordinances

S f ssenf ially a prevision taken from the New Land use Statutes.
N A new provision.
0 An option to be decided aHhejocai level

Prepared For The Borough of Mountainside
By

Robert Canin and Aiiociites, City Planning Consultants
LAND USE ORDINANCE

AN ORDINANCI RBLATING TO MUNICIPAL PLANNINO AND
RIOULATINGLAND USE AND D l y i L O P M I N T IN THE 10ROUOH
OP MOUNTAINSIDJ, NBW JERSEY.

BE i t ORDAINED, by the Borough Council of the Borough of
Mountainside, in (he County 0' Union, and the state of New Jersey as
follow!. The Planning Board Ordinance, Subdivision Ordinance, Zoning
Ordininci and Official Map and Building Permit Ordinance, as
amended, including every amendment thereof heretofore paised, are
hereby further amended in their entirety so that each of said ordinances
are combined into one ordinance together with Official Map Regulations
tniiited Land Use Ordinance, so iha. ifie samt shaii read is follawv.

ARTICLE!.
T I T L i , PURPOSE, SCOP!

N 101. SHORT T i T L i , This Ordinance shall be known ks the
• LANn U i l ORDINANCI of the Borough of Mountainsidi.

5 103, PURPOSi,It is the intent and purpose of this Ordinance to
encourage action to guide the appropriate use or development of
all lands In the Borough of Mountainside, in a manner which will
promote the public health, safety, morals and general welfare;
la secure safety from fire, .IBM, panic, ana ethir natural and
man.made disasters,' to provide adequate light, air and open
space, to insure that the development of Mountainside does not
conflict with the development and general welfare of
neighboring municipalities; to promote the establishment of
appropriate population densities and concentrations that Will
contribute to the well.Being of persons, neighborhoods and the
entire municipality as well as the preservation of the
environment; to encourage the appropriate and efficient
eKPtnditure of public funds by the etfordinatien of public
development with land use poiicies; to provide sufficient space
in appropriate locations for a variety of residential,
recreallonal, commercial and Industrial uses and open space,
both public ana private, according to their respective
environmental requirements; to encourage the location and
design of transportation routes which will promoti the free flow
of traffic while discouraging location of such facl l i t l i s and routes
which result jn congestion or blight; to promote a desirable
visual environment through creative development techniques
and good civic design and arrangements; to promote the
conservation of open space and valuable natural rtsourtts and
to prevent urban sprawl and degradatisn of the environment
through Improper use of-land; and to establish orderly and
uniform procedures relating to land use and development
regulation.

-t- — 1 0 1 JCOBi.,,IUsJiBt__intindid^Hhls-Ordinance-to-reptetr~
abrogate, annul or in any way impair or interfere with existing
provisions of other laws or ordinances, except those specifically
or impllediy repealed, by this Ordinanci. or any prlvati
restrictions placid upon property by convenant, deed or ether
private agreement unless repugnant hireto,

I where fh|s ordinance imposes a greatir ristrletien upon the
use of buildings or premises or upon the height of buildings er lot
coverage or requires greater lefarta, er l i r g i r yards, er other
opin spaces than are Imposed er fequirid by such rules,
regulations er permits or by such private restrictions, the
provisions of this Ordinance Shall contrei,

. . , . - • . . - , , . , . . . . . A R T I C L E ! . - - . . - . . . . - . . - ••••• -

DEFINITIONS
For the purpest of this Land Use Ordinance for.the Borough ef

Mquntainsidi, cerfaLn termi are defined as follows:
E SOI, ACCiiSORY BUILDINOIs a building er structure on the

some let with and subordinate,to a principal building, occupied
Br devoted exclusivily to an aecissory usi> Wi j i r i an accessory
building Is attached to a principal building by a breeteway, reef,
waiierlhe tike, such accissory building shall be conilderid part
of the principal building, •

• . M l , ACCifSSOflY U l l - l s a use naturaliy and normally
incident and subordinate to thj principal and primary usi upon
any premllei. More Bartleulariy,but net by way ef limitation, an
accessory.usi shall Daeenifruea to include e private swimming
peel, driveway, private road, alley or ethtr ficiiity for ingress
and egress by pedestrians and vehicles, , 1

5 M],ADMiNiSTRATIViOPF|ClF|.The Borough Clerk unless
a different Borough Official Is d__lgnaied By (his Ordinance or
statute. • • ••

I M.;ALTiRATIONOF iUILBINCS OR CHANOiOF USLAn
Alttratien of building Is any thanfe In thi supporting members
of a building, such a? Waring walls, column., beams, girders,
Inttrler parfltiens, s_ well as any ehan|e In doers or windows, or
any addlflen to or diminution efa bgllllnot A chanii ef use Is a
change from.thi u t i Pirmltted In one.leni dlifflet to a use
permitted In another tone district, any removal ot e building
from one location to another, er tM conversion ef any building,
or*ny part thirief, from a usi permlffea in one lone district to a
use permitted in another lone district,

S Mi, A P P L I C A N T S devtlopir-submitting an application fsr
development. , ,

S •• M4. APPLICATION FOR D IV f LOPMiNT-Tht application
form ind all accompanying document- required By Ordinance
fer approval ef a sobdlvlslon plat, site plan, planned
development, conditional use or zoning variance.

E M?,. ATTIC-li,the epan, nBn.Hablfabii space between the
celling MaMU!tl_iejopJiabLtaSJ«_lleryjandJhi.r.Bef_rafters in
any-bulldlng.- ——-— >.,

Ml, BASlMINT-is an interier ipjn_, or a portion of i n

S i

e, or a portion ol ai
lew the lowest outsld
(all ol the structure ii

» ! . B A S I M I N T l s an interior spate, .
Interior space, having a floor level below
elevation of ground at the foundation wall
which It Is contained. • •

''"-»•*.",'BUILDING^ A combination ef materials to term,a
construction adapted.to permanent, temporary, or coiitlnuous
occupancy and having a roof, *, , .

Jld;CAr»ITAL IMPROVIMBNT.A governmental aequlsltlon
of real property or major eenstruetien pfsleet.

i l l . COMMON OWNERSHIP.Is ownership of two (1) or more
^0hfJggeus. le t io l ,walpMp«r*y^y^e4^^rsor t<r t r two4iH0i=:

mere persons ewnlng sueh prepefty In any form et |elnt

l iDITIONAI. US'E-Aulepermitted Inspar l l tu iar ie
l upen a showing that such use In a specified locatidistrict only upen a showing that such .use In a specif l id location

will comply with th i conditions and standards for tht location or
eperatisn of such use as-contained In thlJ Ordinance, and upon
the Issuance of an auttiorljatlon thtrefor by th i Planning Board.

2ia, DAYS.DiVs as ui lC In this Ordinance: itiMn, calendar
d a y s , ' - _ ; _ y • • •'•••••• - . ' ; T . i ^ = .- . = . - . .

114. DEVELOPER The legal or beneficial owner or owners of
a lot or of any land proposed to be Included In a proposed
development Including tha holder of «n option Or contract to
purehaii, sr ethir person,having an.inforeiable prsprlitiry

.Interestjniuch HBd. • . :•<... . , \ - ; ;.-. ; . .•:•:•,• --;-,,.(-
215. DEVELOPMENT .Thtdlvlilonot.a pa.MUflandlnto.

ef more Mrc«li, tha conttroctlon, reconitrucllon, convm
structural •I t tr t t lcni i relocation sr. aniirgimtnt sf any bull

... er (thar itrutture ind any w*'-or:cm_ij~ "" "
^bglldinfl-fir,Bthititrurtur«^6r4iM-ewxf"

nr-.'V»_nen'.''ptrmiiilan''may.<--bi —
ort l t i inM,. _ ..>"••

,,„,_„ .v.el vilortjv wMtr Hwariiof t
fMulred olono a natural stream or w»terccurj«, for p

i?fii»iflmwims_^

I N

I S

In common, but not including me residents of an apartment
hotel, er of a bearding heuse er lodging house serving mere than
two !J) paying guests Nothing herein contained shall be
eonifrutd to prevent the placement of foster children by the New :
Jersey Slate Beard of Child Welfare, or a duly incorporated I
child welfare agency, with families living In a eu.famlly ibne

330, F INAL APPROVAL The official action ol me Planning :
Board tafcen'on a prel iminary approved major subdivision er
site plan after al l conditions, engineering plans and other
requirements have been completed or fulf i l led and the required '
improvements have been Inital led or guarantees properly
posted for their completion, or approval conditioned upon the
posting ol such guarantees.

M i , F INAL PLAT The final map of all or a pomon ol the
subdivision which Is Presented to the Planning Board for final
approval in accordance wi th these regulations, and which if
approved shall be filed wi th the proper county Recording
Officer.

j j j . FLOOR ARBA Is the aggregate area of all Moors in a
building enclosed by i n esterior wal l , excluding, however, attic •
gnd basement floors, open porches, breeieways ahd garages,
provided, however, any basement area in any nen re"s)denti#i
lone that Is used for sales or display and Is open to the public i
shall be construed as floor area

IJJ QOVIPSNiNQ BOO* 0. the Chief Legislative Body oi I N .
Borough of Mountainside

334 HEIGHT OF BUILDING Is the distance from the highest
root point to the average elevation ef the ground level at the
foundation wall of the building

33S.H I ITORiCSIT i Any building, structure, area or property ,
that is significant in the history, architecture, archeology or
culture of New Jersey. The Borough of Mountainside or the
United itstes end has been so designated pursuant to Chsptpf
391, Laws of N.J, mi

836 I N S T I T U T I O N A L USES Are non pro f i t ins l i 'u t ions
limited to churches, public or private Schools rove, ing U'*T*
kindergarten through Grade 13 and libraries

337, INTEREiTJJD PARTY
(a! in a criminal or quasi cr iminal proceeding, any tiMs,< nt

(he Hate ol New jersey, #nd
(bl in the case of a civ i l proceeding in any court or in an

administrative proceeding before a municipal agency, any
person, whether residing within or without the Borough ol
Mountainside, who§e rights to use, acquire, or enjoy property n
Or may be affected by any action taken under this ordinance or
under any other law of this state or sf the united States have
been denied, violated or infringed by an action or a failure ts act
under this Ordinance

331, LOT.Is a designated parcel, tract or area of land
established by a pigt or otherwise as permitted by law anrt »n he
used, developed or byilt upon as a unit

(a) CQRNIR LOT IS a lot at the junction 01 and having
frontage on two (31 or more intersecting streets A corner let 15
|lso a lot bounded on twe n) or more sides by the same street
The greater frontage ef a corner lot is its depth, and its lesser
Irontage is its width

(bi LOT D I P T M is the mean distance between the Irani and
rear property lines 01 any lot

(cl LOT WIDTH Is the shortest straight line distance between
the two £3! side lines 0! any let If a lot shall net have parallel
side lines, the average ol such widths taken at ten foot intervals
and parallel t§ the front street side line throughout the depth el
the let shall constitute th# average width el the lot

(d) LOT AREA IS the total souare unit contents of any lot as
measured within tne Let lines

(e) LOT FRONTAGE In the case of a le! running through from
one street to another, the front of sueh let shall, for the purposes
Of this Ordinance, be considered that frontage upon which the
majority ef the buildings in the same block front, but in case
there has been ns clearly defined frontagi established, the
owner may, when applying for a building permit, specify on his
permit application which let line shall be considered the front let
line

135. M A I N T I N A N C I O U A R A N T I I Any security, other than
cash, which may be accepted by the Bereughef Mountainside for
the maintenance of any improvements required by this
Ordinance.

330 MAJOR SUBDIVISION All subdivisions ™t classified as
minor subdivisions or resuBdivislons

131 MASTER PUAN A composite of One or more writ ten er
graphic proposals for the development of the municipality as set
forth in and adopted'pursuanf to Section 19 el Chapter 391, Laws
of N.J 1975.

m. MINOR SUBDIVISION Is a subdivision 01 land thai does
not involve:

la ! More than 4 lots Ironfing on an existing street, or
{bi Will adversely aflect the development gl the remainder 81

the parcel of adjoining property and net in conflict with any
prevision or portion of the Master Plan. Official Map er this
Ordinance,

le) Any new street;
(dl Intension ol any off tract improvements,
le] Provided, however, that in t h i event that more than one (11

minor subdivision f rom any tract of land as recorded at the time
of the passage of this Ordinance is submitted within a five year
period from the da ieo l approval 01 the first minor subdivision,
then, for the purpose of administering this Ordinance, said
subsequent subdivision shall be construed as a major
subdivision and shall be processed accordingly.

313, MUNICIPAL AOENCVThe Borough 01 Mountainside
Planning Board or Beard of Adjustment, er ierough Council
when acting pursuant to this Ordinance and any agency created
by this Ordinance mat Is acting pursuant to this Ordinance.

334. MUNICIPAL U S E i s any use by the iorough of
Mounts Inside of any property owned or leased by it

3 3 ! "NON-CONFORMrNG LOTA lot the area, dimension or
location el which was lawful prior to the adoption, revision er
amendment of a zoning ordinance, but fails fe conform to the
requirements of the zoning District in which it is located by
reason of such adoption, rey i | ion or amendment,

336, NONCONFORMINO I T R U C T U R I A structure the size,
dimension or location of which was lawful prior to the adoption,
revision or amendment ef a Zoning Ordinance, but which fails to
conform to the requirements ef the Zoning District in which it is
located by reasons of such adoption, revision or amendment.

317. NON.CONFdRMINO UIE-A use or activity which was
lawful prior to the adoplion, revision or amendment of a Zoning
Ordinance, but which fails to conform to the requirements of the
zoning District in which it Is located by reasons of such adoption,
revision or amendment,

331, N O N B I S I D I N T I A L ZONISAre those Jones set forth In
Articie 10 ef this Ordinance known as the 1 , R C and L-l zone
Districts,

339, OCCUPANCY OR OCCUPI IDAny dwelling unit shall be
construed to be occupied if one (I) or more persons or a family
customarily reside in said dwelling unit overnight. In nen
residential buildings, the Installation, storage or use of
equipment, merchandise er machinery in any commercial,
public or industrial building shall be construed as constituting

• occupancy of said building.
340, OFFICIAL M A p A map adopted by Ordinance pursuant to

Article S of Chapter 391, Laws of N.J, 1971, Such map shall be
deemed conclusive with respect to the location and width of
streets and public drainage ways and the location and extent of
flood control basins and public areas including public parks,
playgrounds, t ra i l ! , paths and other recreation areas. Public

JIHenjpaejs, seenje and hjatorje sites, sltesjor schools and j t he r
public buildings and structures, whether er net such streets,
ways, basins or areas are improved or unimproved or are in
actual physical existence,

341, pFF.TRACT-Not located on the property which Is the
subject of a development application nor on a contiguous Portion
of a street or right-ei-way.

!43, ON TRACT Located on the property which Is the subject
ef a development application or on a contiguous portion of a
street or rightof-vyay,

343, OWNER.Any individual, f i r m , association, syndieatt, co-
partnership or corporation having sufficient proprietary interest
in the land sought to be processed for development under this
Ordinance. . . . ,

244. PARKING A R I A Is an open area other than a street or
ethf r public road or way used for the parking of motor vehicles,
including access drives or aisles for ingress and egriss thereto
and therefrom.

345. PAR KING i P A C i A parking spaci Is a rectangular Space
9 feet wide and 30 feet long either outdoors or enclosed within a
structure and ustd for accommodation for off-street motor
vehicle parking with an area of net less than 180 squi re feet per
vehicle, exclusive of access drlyes'or aisles, provided, however,
that a iongitudlnai (end to end) parking space Is a rectangular
space 10 feet wide and M feet long with an area of net less than
ISO square feet exclusive of access drives or aisles. All parking
spaces shall be provided with.adequate means of Ingress and
egress which shall be kept open and unobstructed at all limes
and which shall be designed to provide surface driveways or
aisles te meet the minimum standards of Article j ,

tit, P I R F O I W A N G I OUARANTBB-.Any security, which
may be accepted by the Borough, including cash, in lieu of a
requirement that certain improvements be made before the
Planning Beard or other municipal agency approves a
subdivision plat or site p lan; provided that the Borough shall not
require more than 10 per cent ef the tetal performance
guarantee fn cash. . .- •

til. PERSON-Shall Include any person, Individual, business
entity, partnership, association, corporation, company er
orgahiiatlen of any kind or nature.

M l , PLAT-The map o r maps ef a subdivision.
149..PRELIMINARY A p p f t o V A L T h e conferra! ef certain

rjghts pursuant to Sections 34,36 and 37 of Chapter 391, Laws of
N.J. 1971, prior to final approval alter specific l t
J - - ' 1 have been agreed upon by the Pdevelepmentplan
and the applicant

250. PRlLIMIN

specific'eiemenfs ef a
1 have been agreed upon by the Planning, Beard

_ —..WNARV PLAT-The preliminary map indicating
• the proposed layout ef the subdivision which Is submitted te the
Borough Clerk for Planning Board consideration and

•-preliminary approval and meeting the requirements ef Article »
—enmfOTdjnanef. J , — —

151.VPRELIMINARY SITH PLANThe preliminary
development plan indicating the proposed layout of the site
which Js submitted to the Borough clerk for Planning Beard
consideration and preliminary approval and meeting the
reiiulrementi of Artieie.f.of this Ordinance, „ _..'.; ;. .

M i . PRINCIPAL USI OR STRUCTURi.A principal use IS
the primary er predominant use ef any let, A principal structure
is one devoted to the principal use, , • . . - . •

U3, PRIVATI eARAOl . ls a detached accessory building, er
jpert lofrbrirBplneloai fculldlhn. H ; M primarily IBF | h . nn'jige.

eter vehicles ewned pr 'u iM by the occupant of the principal
dino to which the garage is an accessory * ' • • " " '

QF IflLj-iw. a^MlfalCa fc*»TI1%_H Ul UdtaU tJJ ! PIE UWVU^Bll l

tulldino te which the garsgi is an aecessery,
• .M* PUBLIC AREAS:M»n! V

<a! public parks, playgrounds, trails, paths, ana othir
^fnation areas; '

(b! ether pgblic open spaces;
— " n i c and h ' " - 1ISMDijH

o p n p ;
historic sites,-jBl sssijit guy I I I^.VI iv aneai • . • • s

i d ) sites fer schools and other public Buildings and structures.
. as< PUBLIC OARAOi o» GASOLINI sisfviGi STATION:
Is any BullalngJ strgcture, Tot or land In or upen which * i
DUSlniSi, service or Industry Involving the fueling, ston
^ n _b I A t__E i« a _____••__ _ = _ = _=___i___̂ _

n
'=r_̂  = . ^ _ _ . . l V ^ - * "•

 k
Dullness, service or Industry Involving the fueling, storage,
maintenance, washing or servleing( and Itorage In eenneeflon
[herewith, of motor vehicle* Is maintained, conducted, operated

NtlAL zbNISiAri, these, isnis wf -ferti in
is Ordinance kne^n'as the FM and R.3 lone

, . _' chaMlnt sr moving efiany
irjy line; nrnulrtwi. that nn ^rirllthn.l Inl. . r . , ^ . ^ ) ^ ,
.dlvlsionshall i lsolneludithiassimblysftwoormorilets

, V l n ' B i | . , f«wer numbir of ieti than •Kitted .prier te, t h i

''" '/.aSMl'NG^E-FAMILYRWStbE'ii l 'cB.llt i i i i i idiMbrUruclura-
lawfully cacesmmedatini only one Til ' family.- ' > • ' • " • • ' .

••* V,?5 '1 •S'N.OLE OWNIRSHI F-Ownirllilp of^a i l ng l i l o t by me
• » ) Pif len/or Isintly b y w o (I) or mor ip i rseni , whttharas

inants, fen int i by 1H» entirety, or tenants In common or.

;S)1;'i*E_iAN.Adiv«iepmtnrpiin of ehi or tnef• lets on

lJls!iThe'exlstina indiretjgsed,e»ndlf|Qns'ef the jet/including
Motn f tMMr i r y l l i T i l i edTe tepeiriphy, vesetatlon,' drainage,

(f isKLli i lniJi i f i irshes andwafer wayt ; : ' ; • .-•.••: r~; u ' * v
IKI* . ' -n j t is i ,§ iJHi is l i t lng«ndpropesedfcul id lngi ,dr lvn,

»cei; -walkways, meanj of Ingress and tgress,
c l l l t l t l , Otlllty Hi-vices, Iand3caplng.'3lructures and

thr ,-e (3j Planning Beard members appointed b
el the ioard for the purpose ef classifying s
apprevinn minor subdivisions arid resubdivision
with the provisions of this Ordinance, and su

l i l d bdi b

161 SITE PLAN COMMITTEE A committee of at least three
Planning Board members appointed by the Chairman of the
Board for purposes of reviewing site plans for a report back 10
the entire Board and such other duties relating to land
development which may be centerred on this committee by tne
Board and the Board's By Laws

3«3 SKiTCH PLAT The sketch map of a subdivision of
sullicienf accuracy to be used for the purpose of discussion and
classification and meeting the requirements of Article I of this
Ordinance

>M STOR Y IS that portion el a building Included between the
surface ol any one I n floor. e«eiu«ive ol any basement, and me
surface 01 tne floor ne»t above it, or, If there is no floor above it,
then that portion of the building Included between the (uriace of
•ny floor and th i ceiling neit above it

!64 I T R i l T Any Ur ie l , avenue, boulevard, road, parkway
»,aduel. drive or other way

(a 3 which is an es.Ming State County OF municipal roadway
s, .

IB 1 wnicn 15 shown upon s plat heretofore approved pursuant
to law. Or,

lei *vh,ch is approved by oldcial action as provided by this
Ordinance, or,

Id) whith is shown on a plat duly liied and recorded in the
ollice 01 the County Recrirding Officer prior to the appointment
els planning Board ind Ihpgranl 10 such Board ef the power to
review plats, and includes the l#nd between the street lines,
whether improved or unimproved, and may comprise oayf ment,
moulders, gutters, curbs. Sidewalks, parking areas and ithw
areas within the street lines
" m STBEIT I I D i L IN t IS the outermost line of the whole
area devoted to street purposes on either side tnereof street side
line is synonymous w<lh street right of way line, but generally
throughoui this Ordinance me former is used in coniunction with
elisting streets and we latter is used in coniunriwi with
BfOBO'ta ifretjs

166 STRUCTURE A combinat ion 01 mater ia ls ti> lo rm a
construct ion for occupancy, use or ornamentat ion whether
instal led on. i b e v e , or below the surface of a parce l of land

167 S U B D I V I D I R Any i n d i v i d u a l , f i r m , a s s e c ^ t i o n ,
syndicate, co par tnersh ip , corporat ion, t ryst er any other legal
enti ty csmrneRcing proceedings under this Ordinance to effect a
wodi»!Sion el land hereunder lor himself or for another

561 SUBDIVISION TUB divis ion of a lot , t rac t or parcel ot land
info two or more lets, t racts, parcels or other divisions el land lor
sale or development t h e fol lowing shal l not be fonsidered
subdivisions wi th in the meaning e l th is Ordinance ,1 no new
streets an created

(aj Divisions of land lound by the Planning Board or
Subdivision Commit tee to be lor agr icu l tu ra l r> ' ^ f ' ^ * * * - * „ , ? al l
,«sul''ng oar t i ls are l i t r e s or 'aroer msiie.

(bl D'ViS'&n^ nl propprty hy feStamenis' . "' .,,,sst*'»
pigvi^ions.

ie) Divisions of property by court order.
Id) Conyiyantes se as le combine enisling lots bi deed er

nther inslrymenl
The term •subdivision than also include the term

resubflivision "
14? SUBDIVIilON COMMITTII A eemmittee el at least

thr ,-e (3j Planning Beard members appointed by the Chairman
l th i d fo th f l f subdivisions and

ons in accordance
provisions of this Ordinance, and such other duties

e t i n g te land subdivision which may be conferred on this
commi t tee by the Beard and the Board's By Laws

170 TERMS In the construct ion of this Ordinance, the present
tense shall include the l u t u r t , the s ingular number shall include
the p lu ra l , and the plural the singular The word "sha l i ' ^ is
always used in its mandatory and net its permissive sense The
words " l o n e " and "district " are synomymeus, and the words
'bu i l d ing " and " s t r uc tu re ' ' are synonymous The word " u s e d "

shall include the words "a r ranged , designed, or intended te be
used "

171 YARD!
(a) FRONT YARD Is i n open, unoccupied space (unless

occupied By a use hereinafter specifically permitted! extending
across the full width ef any lot and lying between the (roni street
side line and the nearest l intel any building on said lot

(b) RIAR YARD Is an open, unoccupied spaeelunless
occupied by an accessory building or use hereinafter specifically
permitted) emending across the lull width of any 101 between the
rfiar I into! any principal Building thereon and the rear lot line el
said let

!c) I I D i Y A R D Is an open, unoccupied space (unless
occupied by a use hereinafter specifically permitted) extending
from the rearfrenf,yard line te the front rear yard line of any lot
between either side lot line and the side line of the principal
building nearest thereto

ARTICLI ]
PLANNING BOARD

301. CREATION OF BOROUGH PLANNINO BOARD THeri is
hereby established in the Borough, a Planning ioard 01 nine
members, pursuant to Chapter M l , P L of N J 1?7S The
Planning Board shall consist el four classes ol members as
follows;

la) Class I Thi Mayor of the Borough.
(b) class II One of Ihe Officials of the iorough other than a

member of the Qoverning Body, to be appointed By the Mayor
provided that, if there be an Environmental Commission, the
member of the Environmental Commission who is also a
member of the Planning Board as required By Section 1 of P L
19M, c. H i IC S0I6A f), shall be deemed to be thi Class II
planning Board member fer purposes of this Ordinance in the
event that there Be among the Class IV members of the Planning
Beard both a member ol me loning ioard ef Adjustment and a
member of the ioard of Education '' *

(ci Class III Amemeer ol the Governing iody to be appointed
by it.

!d) class IV Si«ci!iiinsof the iorough le Be appointed by the
Mayor.The members of Class iv shall hold no other municipal
office, except that one such member may be a member el the
Zoning ioard of Adjustment and one member may be a memoer
of the Board of Education. The member of an invlronmental
Commission who is also a member of the Planning Beard, as
required by lection I Of P L.1961, e,J4J (C 40! MA V); shall be a
Class IV Planning ioard member, unless there be among the
tlass i v members of the Planning ioard both a member of tne
loning Board ef Adjustment and a member of the Board of
idueation. in which ease the member common to the Planning
Board and municipal Bnyirenmenta! commission shall be
deemed a Class M member of the planning Beard,

302. TERMS The term of the member composing Class I shall
correspond to his official tenure. The terms el the members
composing Class II and Class III shall be for 1 year or terminate
at the completion e| their respective terms of office, whichever
occurs first except for a Class 11 member who Is also a member
of the Bnvlronmental Commission, The term of a Class II or
Class iv member whe is also a member of the Environmental
commission shall be for 3 years or terminate at the completion
of his term of office as a member of the Invlronmenta!
Commission, whichever occurs first. The term of a Class IV
member who Is also a member of tne ioard ef Adjustment or
Board sf Education shall terminate whenever he Is ne longer a
member of such other body or at the completion of his Class IV
term, whichever occurs first. The terms of all Class I v members
first appointed under this Ordinance shall be so determined that
to-iae-areaiest practicable estenf.the expiration of such terms
shall be distributed evenly over the first 4 years after their
appointment; provided that the Initial class |V term of no
member shall eweed 4 years, thereafter the class i v terni ef
each sueh member shall be 4 years. Nothing contained herein
shall affect the term of any present member of the Planning
Board, all of whom shall continue In efftee until the completion of
the terms fer which they were appointed. All terms shall run
from January l ol the year In which the appointment Is made.

M l VACANCilS. it a vacancy in any class shall occur
otherwise thanBy expiration of the Planning Board term. It shall
be filled by appointment, as above provided, for the unexplred

3U. REMOVAL F R O M O F F i c i . Any member other than e
Class 1 member, after a public hearing if he requests one, may
be removed by the Oeverning Body for cause,

MS, CONFLICT OF i N T i R I I f , No member of the planning
Beard shall be permitted to act en any matter In which he has,
either directly or indirectly, any personal or financial interest.

306. OROANIZATION, The planning Board is authorlied to
adopt bylaws and such other rules and regulations ooverning its
procedural operation, which by.laws, rules and regulations snail
Be consistent with the provisions of this Ordinance and the "New
Jersey Municipal Land Use Law (P,L, W5, Chapter 2913, The
Planning ioard shall elect a chairman and vice chairman from
the memberspf Class IV, slieet a secretary whe may or may hot
be a member of the Planning Beard e ra municipal empieyee,
and create and fill sueh other off Ices as established by
Ordinance, it may employ, er contract for, and fix the
compensation of legal counsel, other than the municipal
attorney, and experts, and other staff and services as It nlay
deem necessary, not exceeding, exclusive ef gifts or grants, the
ameuht appropriated by the Ooverning Body for Its use,
107. POWIIRS OP T H I PLANNINO BOARD. The Planning

Beard shall be governed by and shall have such powers i s are
eenfifred upon I! by P.L, I w i , Chapter » l . More specifically,

I Planning ioard shall have authority *-the Planning Board shall have aui
(a) Master Plan, preiipare, adopt, and, from time fe time,
nend or rjvise a Master plan for the Berough.
(B) Subdivlilon.and Site Plans, Ixereise control over the

review of subdivisions and site plans In accordance with this
Ordinance.

(e! Continuing Planning, Assemble data on a continuing basis
at part of a continuous planning process,

(d! conditional Uses, ixereise such control as may be
conferred upon It by this Ordinance over the granting ef
applications for, conditional uses, " "' ' " "

(I) Variances, When reviewing applications for approval ef
subdivision plats, site plans or conditional uses, grant feme
' ' " l " * * " ' »nd subleet to the M m . restrictions « t h » Board

(Dyarlaneespursuant toSubsectlen 57c of Chapter 391,Laws of
N,J, 1W frem let aria,, let aiminslonal, setback and yard
requirements; provided that r i i i i f frem let area requirements
shall not be granted |O r m o r e than one.lot. If a variance for lot
area for mor i thaneni lot is Invejvid, t h i Bsard of Adlustmint
shall act on said variance and, if grantid, th i Planning Beard
shall review the development application.

•• p[r ict pursuant to-section 47b of said Act issuance of a
5

.. w . . MBoaraferrevlevvindrecemmend

withoutiuth reeemmendati^or u8ntIMS_lavl haViiiapsed ffl»r
such rifirsnei without receiving iuch riSmmindafien, im
requirement shall apply te action by a housing, parking,
hffliwayi special disFriet, or other, authority, Wivelopmin
M'QKcl 'SS ' i .SW ?r othir: similar pubile agency, start.

. ,;31|, lASlMINTiA rtsfrlMJsn (stabllll
recorded Iralrument or on B duly ricordtd
tha me of • lartd bv Ihe public, or by

hrn (Dp

^

recommendation regarding a matter authoriied by this Act to
another municipal body, such recommendation may be rej icf td
only by a majority of the full aulhorliM membership ( t Such
other body

(hi ilmultaneeui Review The Planning Board shall have the
power to review and approve or deny conditienal uiei or site
plans simultaneously with review for lubdlvlilen approval
without the developer being required to make further
application to the Planning Beard, or the Planning Board being
required io hold further hearings The longest time period fo?
action by the Planning Board, whether it Be for subdivision,
conditional use or site plan approval, shaN apply. Whenever
approval of a conditional use Is requested by the developer
pursuant to this lection, notice of the hearing on fh i plat shall
•nciyde reference to the request for such conditional use,

li j Other Functions I i t rc ise such other duties as may be
assigned 10 if by ordinance or resolution of the Governing Body
and perform such other functions _! may be aufhoriied by the
New jeney Municipal Land Use Law IP I. 1973, Chapter 291)
^nd other State !tafutes and administrative regulations

SOS TiMEPEftiQOS Whenever an application fer approval of
a subdivision plat, site planar conditional use includes a request
lor reilet pursuant to lection JO. If) of this Article, the Planning
Board shall grant or deny approval ot the application within .5
a_,_ alter iJbmission bv a developer of a complete applleafion
to *he adf^intStFat'vp Dffteer or wthin such fyrther time as may
_•_ eensenfed ta by the applicant Fa,lure sf the Planning Board
to act wifh.n thp period prtseribed shall constitute approval of
(he appitcat'Sn ana s certiftcate of the administrative officer as
to the fa.iur. o< H I Planning Board to set shall be issued on
request ot fht applicant, and it shall be sufficient in lieu of the
written endor.pmpn. sr ether evidence of approval herein
reautred ?nd shall he so accepted By tie CO'-'̂ *v B*,^'*t^a

ARTICLE*
ZONING BOARD QF %DJUSTM|Nt

iO> C R F A f i O N n r g q ^ g p o r a p j i j l T M E N T Fyrtggntfe
PL I?7S_ Chipfe? ??1 f h i f f 1% h#reby K t i bh^h fd a Z»iing
BOSfd Q* AdiyMmpnf egn^jSfrng Q) ItVPR m f m b i « wH0 Shall RO'
HQld an? f iPti 'v= QH PCP Of position yndef th* munic.pahiy

Bgdy

^flS'lfyn ffQrn Janyjr ^ i prPC§diP_9 ffie ifli™ Qt app^- ' ' ' ? '• '• "

T*s Member^ __ ^t§r%
ThertafJir, the t trm of §aeh membir shall be tgur y ts r i A

'.hall Qt_£ijf O'hef*.^p ifi i in by Prp.iftiQR Q) fhf BSSF 3 O*

P'Ovid^d, i.Of the yne_*pif#a fprfri

gOvernmg •*% prgrfduFai gperatiiP &*•<£& by i|WS. ruin #nd

Qfd.nancp #nfl P L 19?! C^ap'er ^ i Tp^ BSard Iha'i e'ec* 3
tha^mgn ana v.te t f i a i fman ifQ"1 *% FT.emb#f% and leieef a

AfljuSfmenf Qf a myn-£ pai prr'piSi'ee Tne BQard ^ 3 ^ ernplSy.

5eryi£§5 #S . f rr-A? Q^err- netebSar?. ng! &r£g&3<nQ, §J*GluS'Ve 5*

'flf >H ys§
401 POWERS 0 ^ THE BOARD 0^ ADJUSTMENT Th?

Bsgrfl a* Ad iu l 'm fp t shaM h#tf§ fh# pQWfF fa
fai H§#r 3nd g#£'dt apptats whgfg ' 15 i i iegea dy th#

appgl.§nf thai fheFP >l error m any QPder. r«uffefTi§"n!, dtCiSipn
or Fgfysai madt b> the Zoning QH.ter bs%#d ^ Of rnsd? *^ the
gnlsrefment @i th# ZSfiing RggulafiDni

'b» N#ar and decide in Bitot6§nc§ with the provisions qf this
Ordnance. requ«r& 'or intgrppftaf.QR Q* fh t Zsnmg M#p QF
Se^ui i t ign i sr 'er a t c i i i s m upon sthtf ipeciai gutst'Ons upen
wf̂ _£h igch Board .% aufRQF^ed 'o pan by an? Zoning Regulation
Of Qtl-cai Map -n accordance #-'rt this QFdrngnef Of P L 1971.
ChapteF 291

or ^hape of a $pec fie piece sf property ar by reaton of
iat fp t 'onat tep^f#pri>£ eandifigns OF by feassn e* othef
fs f raofdmary gng g«esptiflna! %1'yit.gn er eondi'ipn of such
piece oi property the strict apDi>cat'On pi #n ¥ Fegyiattpn
pursya^t fg this QFd'r.anct A.§yig result n̂ ptcghaf and
eRetpfiOnai pF#cti£#i di t f ieyi t .e i tg Or exceptional ana undue
(wdsnip upon fhe oe^flopef ef SUCF> prgpeFty gp^nt. upon an
appliEi^er gf an appeal reia ' ng tg ̂ yen praptr fy , # v#f *#nef
from |yeh %tfcf appica* on 0* %yc:h ^tgyigt'Sn %o a% tg reheve
syet. flifficyifits QF ̂ ards^.p prQv.dgg however, tnaf no
variance sh#M D%* granted under ^ 5 ^jb%ectipn to allow a
l* fuc 'u^ i gf y^e >n a d'5'ric* Festr £tgd ag#'Fi5» lu£h |!ryc*uF# OF
ys§, anq provided i t r t h t r fh i f ine prepQitd development doet
nat rgqyirg ippFoval 6y me Piann.ng Beafd of a %ybd 1 vision, v i e
plan or eond'trflnai use -n con,untfien A.th i^hieh th§ Plgnmng
BOifd Shall r i v f w _i r§qgts' iflr | war-arict py f lugn* '§
|tj&i&C*>Qn AI '&, gf P L 197i C^3Sf#f 2̂ 1

!H GFgnt g jaf.31.te tg ano^ a sffuc'yf f or yse <n a di i rr-cf
festF,et#g aga=ns' syc*^ iTFt_e*yFe QF U^§ .n part icular ca§fs and
for ip#C'a< reasons, but o n ^ E ? aff.rmat.yt vote ef a' leaft S e*
.IS members

ie>-pifec* 5&yanee e* a perm,* pyf^uant tp Section 3| of P L
I17S, Chapter Wi. tor a by^drng gr sffyCturg ifi !hg b#d Of a
mapped street Qf pybMe dfainag#w#y, flood contfol oa lm gf
public i r e i fisgrved pufsuan? to "Section 23 pf |#id Chapfef 7§)

fM DiffCT ^nuance of a perm,f pursuant re lection 27 sf P L
197S, Chapter 291, tpp a byiidmg of structure net related 'e a
sffitt

(g) Gf#nf tg the same extent ind subiect !p the same
restrictions as fhe Planning Bsifd lubd'viiien or l i fe pi#n
ippreyal pursuant fp Article 9 Qf conditional u$f approval
pufsuint fe AFticit 10 ̂ htnevfr tht Beard of Adjustment is
rivlfwing an application for approval ot i v i f ianee pyFiuin* to
Sectjsn 4S5 Id) in reviewing l i i d iubdiviSiOF. or iit# pian, the
io i rd Of Adjustmint th i l l felloyi. the sime procedures and be
guidedby the samfstindsfds as the Planning Board i i pfpv.ded
m Article 9 tnd.te that fnd. may establish a Subdivision and St#
P!#n Cernmiffit to function in The samt manners a§ the
Subdivilipn and Site Plan Committee of fhg Planning Board

Na variancf or othfF r t l i f f may b# gfanted ynde^the terms of
this Stction yn i t t i such valance af other relief can ̂  granfed
withBuj Substantiil defrimint to the pygnc good and w>H ngt
lybitantiaily impair Tht intent and pyfpese of "fh§ jone plan and
iSfiihg r i jy i j t iqns

406, REFERRAL TO OTHERS An appf.cation undef the
firms of ifctien 405 m iy be referred to any appropriate person
or agtncy, including fh i Planning Board, pyfiyanf lo StefiOn \l
©f P=L. i?7|, Chipter 291, f§r its report provided such fefergnee
ihaH not ixt ind the period of time w tn p wr>ers *he Zpn.ng Board
Of Adiuifmfnf shall act

£07. EXP1NSIS AND COSTS Tue Govern.ng Body shall
maKi pfsvliien In its budget ind appropriate funds for the
fxpinses of tht Board af Adiyitmtnt Thf Board may employ
iKp i r t i i nd Iggal advict asset forth m Stetson 454 above

4Qi. APPiALS AND APPLICATIONS TO BOARD OF
-Af i iUmf lENT. _ _ „ _ „.

Ea) App t i l i fa the Board of Adiuifmfnf may be taken by any
interested party affected by any deciiion of the Zoning Officer of
thi muniCfpilny basid on or made in fh# #nfofefm#nf of this
Qrdininct. Such appeal shall oe taken withm 65 days by filing a
notiet qf appeal with' the officer from ^hom fh# apptal is f i k in
ipfclfying the grounds of iych apptat The SffiCir fromwhsmfhe
appiai is "taken shall irrifnidiateiy transmif ?s the ieard ail fhf
pipiFS constituting the record upon which ihs action apptalid
from was t i k in ,

Cb) A dtvijoper may f i l i an application for development with
fhi Bpard of Adiusfmefif for action ynd§r any of its powers
wlthsut prior applicalion fo an admlnlitratltfi officer

409JIME FOR DECISION
( i j Thi Board pf Adiustmenf ihail finder a decision not latlr

than 120 days after the date of
(1) an appial istakin Irom the decision of an adminisfraiivi

Officer or;
(2) the tubmissign of a egmplefi application for development

to the Board of Adjustment pursuant to Siction 401 (b) above.
Cb) Faiturt qf the Beard to rtnder a dtcisien within such 120

day pirled QF within such fuFthir t imias miy bt eonsfnted to by
trig applicant, shall eenstityti a decision favoribl i to th i
applicant. * .

410, MODIFICATION ON APPEAL The Beard sf Adjustment
may reverse or affirm* wholly or in part, or may modify the
action, eFdiF, f#qyir#m#nt, diciiien, interprefatien or •
dftermlnatiQn appealid frem and to that ind have all the powers
of th i adminiitrahveeff icer irsm whom the appeal is taken.

411. STAY OF P R O C E i D l N f i i l Y APPIAL: EXCEPTION.
Ah apptai to the Board of Ad|ustminf shall stiv all proceedings
in fuFthfranee sf the aetisn in riipeqf tg which the decision
appealed frsm was made unitis the officer from whose action
thi appeal is faKen eirf if let tg the Board of AdluStmiht, after the
noticesf app.eai shall havi been filed with him, that by r taisn of
facts stated in th i certif ifcati te st iy would, in his epinign;cau§e
immlnenl peril to life er property, la such cast, proceedings
shall net be stayed othf r than by an order of th i Superior Ceyrt
upon nstlei tg m gffIcir from who "the appeal is" taken and en
dui caysf shewn. " " "

415, COUNTY PLANNING 1QARD REVIEW. Whenever
review or apprevii of th i ipplicafign by the Csunfy Planning
BOird is required by section fpf. P.L. if68, c, t i l (C. & ».6.3)f"in
the cast ef a suMdivisien, BF Siction 8 of'P-L. 19^. c '2BS*CC-
40:27-6.6). In th i case sf a site plan, the Beard sf Adjustment
shal! condition any appreva! that it grants upon timely receipt of
a favQFabii repsrt on fhf application by the County Planning
Boara er approval by the Csurity Planning ioard "by its f i i l u r i ts
report therfon within tttej^qujred time

fl3. EXPIRATION-^F--VAfriAN'€E-"'An¥ eAceptiun—BT"
variation from this ordinance grantid by the Beafd te an
applicant shall espir i if ng eonstf uefign, aiterif isn sr conversion
has Been eqmmincid within ane yiar fpgm the date of granting
such variations or. exception* unless otherwise provided'In ihe
reMlutlonofthe. Board grsnting the ixceptlen ef variation... :, -
A 414; CONFLICT QF I N T i R l S T , Ns mimber af the Bgard ef
Adlustment shall b i pirmitfed te act on ̂ ny matt i r in which h i
has,.either,directly er indirectty, any personal sr financial
intirfsf^ • - - ..

415 CONTINUANCE. Mimben o i l h i zoning IWrd si
M uilment on thi t l l t c l l y i aati s( thli Act shall eontinut in
otlice until thi complition sf their term! as prsvlelM by law
immMlitely prior to th i tldetlve Bite of tills Ordinance: Any '
ntWippolntminti or rtappotntmtnti tost ld Board shall be
govtrntd by the provisions ol thii Oralnanct, 7

' ARTICLi i ,
- ADMINISTRATION AND OENiRALFROCBDURIS '

SOI ADWINISTRATIVE PROeibURiS. :Thi Bi?ough
Planning ioara, Board pfAdluitmtnt ind Oovtrning Body shall
iflopt, anfl.may amena rtaioniti l i rulis snd regulations/ not
Inconsistent with this Ordininci, lor the administration of its
functloni, powers and duties, and shall lurnlsh a copy thereof to
any pirson upon rtquist tna may charie a reasensfcit (ei lof
luefi. copy,, toplis ol i l l luch rules- ana regulations and
imendmints thereto shall h i malntainM in thfifflCT ef tht
Borough Clerk. ^ • • • . • •"- " _ i f ' v f c . i -• -

SOS, MEEtlNOSi'WUNlClP.AL AGENCY. " •
(a) Euery municipal ao_ncy shallby I t i rulesl ix iM Hme snd

.._., - - £ - - . r i - . - r .r.Jfl^¥T**B«i»f-nie«tinitBHS#imunieipl:
agency shall be scheduled not lets than once a month and shall
bt hiid i s schMulia uni«s eanet|«d lor lack ef jpSiiiatlons for

of amindmenl thereto, I
franimit to the eoyernl

irf ln_l

tWIopment^BSulatiei?
Wmt
Ininte praviaefof tht

:wIIH.the adoption W( a Z in ln i Ordinance) i

•>*^*<t:i?£?>^ff}!SB!ls>^
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Two spark
team to title
in Group A

Scott Mistws ind Harry
Irwin of Mountalniidi were
membiri of the 1976 .
Lowrenccville School soccer
iquad which defeated Plngry
to gain the State Group A prep
ichool title The team finished
the season at 11 1-4, tltjlng
Ewing High School, which was
rated first in Mercer Cnunty
and third in New jersey
overall

Victims included °lngry,
winner of the tlniori ''ounty
tnurnarnpni, perennial socfer
power Princeton Day School
and last year's prep school
champion, Newark Academy '
AerOrding in Coach Jnhrl
King, This yenr was as
suceesiful » veai as could h*
hoped for, the '(larn per
formed brilliants pspwiniu
npinsi Pmgry

Masters, who siarlod as
fullback ihrfnighout the entire
season, has been a member of
1 awrenreville • soccer
program for four years and
part of the varsity for two

Scott, whn has been a'
Ijiwifncevillc fir four years,
uns credited with having
saved several contests by
knocking surp goals out of the
net* under ml̂ nse pressurf
UP hnpes In rontinup his
career at either Harvard nr
Vale

Irv, in camp to 1 awrenre
villt? this year as a post

raduate student He
previously attended Jonathan
Dayton Regional, where he
served as captain of the soccer
team during hil senior yiar
Harry started the season at
Lawrenceville as a substitute,
yet quickly improved until he
was able to compete with the
starling unit

Harry, after a iaclical
switch in Ihe formations,
started as center fullback and
served as a key member of the
defense

Like Scott, Harry intends lo
play at college He looks
forward to Springfield College
in Massachusetts

1976.MOUNTA!NSiDE (NJ.) ECHO

Public, Notice Public Notice

Gift given
to hospital
by mailmen

The holiday season ii the
buiieit time of the year for
employees of th§ Moun-
tainside Post Office, Mail bags
groan under the weight of
Christmas cards and parcels
shipped during the days and
weeks proceeding the
holidays.

But local letter carriers,
despite their own holiday
concerns, are helping others.

Members of the Westfield-
Mountalniidi Chapter of the
National Association of Letter
Carriers have sent a special
delivery holiday messagi a
stamp of love to Children's
Specialized Hospital,

Howard McNlcholas,
president of thi chapter, has
presented the hospital with a
holiday donation on behalf of
his fellow postal workers.

The mailmen traditionally
hold an annual Chriitmai
party for their children with
funds from their treasury
budgeted for the oecaiion,
Nicholas explained,

"Attendance at the party,
however, has not been very
high," he said, ''and we did
not want the money to be
wasted. We wanted to spend it
where we felt it would bi uied
in a worthwhile way, and we
wanted it ts go locally," he
added, "io wi decided to
forego the party and donate
the money to Children's
Specialized Hospital."

"We're very, very grateful
for the poital workers'
thoughtfuiness in foregoing
iheir own party and using that
money to help us continue our
work for the rehabilitation of
phyiieally hshdieapped young
people," laid Richard B,

director of ad-

miniitration of the hospital,
"The community concern
demonstrated by the donation
ii especially important to us
.now i i we look forward to the
opening of our new addition in
the spring."

Parents to hold
Jhqliday party

•The Mothers' fGuild and
Fathers1 Club of Oratory
prep, Summit, will celebrate
the Christmas holiday season
with a party at the school on
Monday ivening, , ,

The party will begin after
each 'group holds Ji brief
taittt

(Continued Irom pagtl)
Section 17b {dealing with another municipal agency

overriding the Planning Beard on matters referred to 't**
Planning Beard i.

Section S7d {dealing with a use variance application!
Nothing herein shali be construed to contravene any act

previding for procedures for the Ooverning Body
10) All regular meetings and all special meetings shall be open

to the public Notice of all such meetings shall be given m
accordance with municipal regulations and this Ordinance An
executive session lor the purpose of discussing and studying any
marters to come before the agency shall net be deemed a regular
nr special meeting within the meaning of this Ordinance

(ci Minutes of every regular or special meeting shall be kept
and shall include the names of Ihe persons appearing and
addressing the municipal agency end of (he persons appearing
by aderney, the action taken by the municipal agency, the
findings, If any, made by it and reasons therefore The minutes
shall thereafter be made available for public inspection during
normal business hours at the office ef the administrative officer
Any interested party shall have the nght to compel production of
the minutes for use as evidence in any legal proceedings
concerning Ihe subiect matter of such minutes Such interested
party may be charged a reasonable fee for rpprodurt.oR or fhi*
minutes tor this use.

503 PILING OF ORDINANCEi This Ordinaiire nr any
revision or amendment 'nere*o shall ngt tafce effect 'nt.i a > ipy
thereof has been ''led Antr* the Countv Fia-imng so*rd ftp
Official map shai1 not iafce effect until fiipri with ihf CoLii'ty
Recording Officer Copies of this Ordinance and ariy revsion^ or
amendments thereto i M " hi, filed ji"** ^ iT ' i i i i ' f t i •" ir^«'r..•? nr
the Borough Clerk

M l IXCLU5IV1 aUTHORITVOP PLANNING BO&PD AND
BOARD QFAQjUSTMFNT Any power espress'y -suinonied 5v
this Act to be eserC'Sed by the manning Heard er tr>* Board el
Adiustment shall nut be exercised by any other bndy eacep' a*
•>tnerv»ise provided in (his Ordinance

505 TOLLING OF RUNNING OF PEHIUDOF APPROVAL
In the event that nuri'ig the period Of approval hpreipfer* or
hereafter granted 'o an application for developmer' the
developer is barred nr prevented, directly or indirectly irom
proceeding with the development otherwise permitted under
such approval By a legal action instituted by any State agency
political subdivision er ether party to protect the public health
and weuare or by a directive or order issued by any State
agency, political sybfl'viSion sr ?oyrt Of competent lynsdict'nn ,
te prefect 'he pytjiic health or welfare and fhe developer is j
otherwise ready willing and able to proceed with said !
development, the running of the period of approval under this
Act or under any Act repealed py this ACT, as the case may Be.
shall be suspended (or the period of time said legal action is
Handing or such directive or order Is In effect

Mi CONDITIONAL APPROVALS

(ai In the event that a developer submits sr- application for
development proposing a development that is barred or
prevented, directly or indirectly, by a legal action instituted by
any State agency, political subdivision or other party to protect
fhe nubile health and weifareor by a directive er order issued by
any State agency, political subdivision er court or competent
jurisdiction to protect the public health and welfare the |
municipal agency shall process such application for
development fn accordance with this Ordinance, and. if such
application for Development complies with (his Ordinance, the
municipal agency shall approve such application eonditisneri 0*
removal ot such legal barrier te development

(b) in the event that development proposed by an application j
tor development requires an approvai by a governmental 1
agency other than the municipal agency, the municipal agency
shall, m appropriate instances, condition its approval upon the
subsequent approval of such governmental agency, provided
that the iereugh shall make a decision on any application for
development within the time period provided in this Act or
withm an extension of such period as has been agreed to by ihe
applicant unless fhe municipal agency is prevented er relieved
from so acting by the operation of law

I SO? PAYMENT OF TAXES, ivery application tor
development submitted fo (he Planning ieard or Board of
Adjustment shall be accompanied by proof that ne (axes or
assessments tor local improvements are due or delinquent en the
property which is fhe subject Of SUCh application

ARTICLE*
HEARINGS

5 Ml WHIN RIQUIRID The Planning Board or the Board of
Adjustment, as the case may be, snail hold a hearing on each
appiicafion for development and on fhe adoption, revision or
amendment of the Master Plan Notwithstanding any other
previsions e( (his Ordinance, nothing contained herein shall be
eonstruefj to require hearings en sketch plats, miner
subdivisions or resubdivisions The Governing Body shall hold a
hearing on the adoption or amendmenf of a development
regulation, and Official Map or a Capital Improvements
Program. Those hearings requiring a public notice be given are
herewith set forth in Section i lg of this Article

5 403 APPLICATION AV_AlLABI,i FOR PUBLIC
INSPECTION The Borough Planning i o i r d or Board of
Adiustment or Governing Body, as the case may be, shali make
the rules governing such hearings. Any maps and documents for
which approval is sought at a hearing shall be en file and
available for public inspection at least 10 days before the dale of
the hearing during normal business hours in the office ef the
administrative officer the applicant may produce other
documents, records or fesfimeny at (he hearing to substantiate
Or clarify or supplement the previously filed map! and
documents _

i M l POWERS OF CHAIRMAN. The officer presiding at the
hearing or such person as he may designate shall have power to
administer oaths and issue subpoenas to compel the attendance
of witnesses and the production pf relevant evidence, including
witnesses and documents presented by fhe parties, and the
previsions of the County and Municipal Investigations Law P,L,
l?SJ,e.M (C. 2A 67A le i seq] shall apply.

5 M4. TESTIMONY OF WITNESSES,' The testimony of all
witnesses relating to an application for development shall be
taken under oath or affirmation By the presiding officer and the
right ot cross-examination shall be permitted 10 all Interested
parties through (heir attorneys, if represented, or directly* if not
represented, subleet tothediseretlon of the presiding officer and
te reasonable iimilatiens^as to time and number ef wlfnesseS-

S 455, RULESOF I V I B E N C I , Technical rules of evidence shall
not be applicable to the hearing, but the agency may exclude
irrelevant, immaterial or unduly repetitious evidence.

i Ms, RECORD OF PROCilplNOS. The "municipal asency
conducting such hearing shall provide for the verbatim
recording of the proceedings by either stenographer,
mechanical er electronic means. Said municipal agency shall
furnish a transcript or duplicate recording in lieu thereef, en
request to any interested party at his expense.

M7.WRITTIN DECISIONS. Each deeisFenon any application
8 for development Shall be in writing and shall Include findings of

facts and conclusions based thereon.
5 M l , DICISION A V A i L A i L I TO PUBLIC. A copy of the

decision shall be mailed by the municipal agency within 10 days
01 the date ol decision 10 the applicant, or if represented then to
his attorney, without separate charge, and to all who request a
copy of ihe decision tor a lee ol ten dollars i l i f j ) , A copy ot the
decision shall also be filed by the municipal agency In the office
of the Borough clerk. The Borough Clerk shall make a copy of
such filed decision available to any Interested party for a fee of
$10,00 and available for public inspection at his office during the

4 p ! r
609, PUBLICATION OF DECISION. A brief notice of the

decision shall be published In the official newspaper ol the
Borough or In a newspaper of general elreulitlon In the Borough.
Such publication shall be arranged by the Borough Clerk
provided nothing contained In this Ordinance shall be construed
as preventing the applicant from arranging such publication If
he U desires. The iorough shall ehargt tht applicant the tost of
said publication. The period of time in which an appeal of the
decision may be made shall run from the first publication of the
decision, whether arranged by the municipality sr the applicant.

610, WHBN NOTIC1 OF H iARINO IS RBQUIRiD, the
following hearings Ihall require a public notice be given by
publication In tht official newspaper of the Borough, If there be
one, or in a newspaper o l general circulation,

{§) Any application bt for t the Planning Board,
(bi The adoption, revision or amendment of the Master Plan

or any part thereof by the Planning Board,
(c) Any application Before the Board ef Adjustment,
(d! An application fpr development, before the Planning

Board, in which relief Is requested pursuant to Section tt of
Chapter M l , Laws 6f N.J, IMS,

(e) Adoption, revision or amendment of any development
regulations by the Governing Body,

if) Adoption, revision or amendment of the Borough Official
Map by the Governing iody.

Notice shall be given by the applicant at least 10 days prlw'to
the date of the hearing and shaHitate the date, time and p l i c t M
the hearing, the nature of the matters to be considered, an
identification of the property proposed (or development by street

• address, If any, or by reference to lot and blocK numbers as
shown on the current tail duplicate in the Borough Taii
Assessor's office, and the location and times at which any map
and documents for which approval Is sought areavallafilt,

611, NOTICBOP H I A R T N O R i Q U l r t n A I N f s r A l l hearings
rsquir ino a public notice shall m i t t the following requirements:

(a) The public notice of the hearing shall be given to the
owners of all real property a i shown on the currant tax duplicate
located within Mg feet in all directions of the property which Is
the subiect of such hearing. Notice shall be given by serving a
copy thereof on the property owner as shown on the said current
tax duplicate, or his agent In charge sf the property v r by
mailing a copy thereof by certified mall ts th t property owner at
his address as shown on tht said curftnt tax duplicate. Notlet to
a partnership owner may be madt by service upon any partner.
Notlet to a corporate owner may be made by service upfln (ts
president, a vice president, t t c r t ta ry or other person ButHeriied
by appointmtnt or by law to accept strv let on behalf ef the
corporation,

gH
Eaoh. participant will bring a
small Christmas gift for the
•Idirty,;, The gifts, should ,be,,
wrapped and labeled for male'

' or female."; • •

All ltem»other than spot nnra
, ihould be In ouroltlceby noon

Involving property located within MO feet of an od|olnlng
municipality shall bt given by personal service or certified mall
to the Glerkof such municipality, . . . - - • •

ft) Notlee shall be given bypersonal servieew eeftlfied mall
to the County Planning Board of a hearing on ah application lor
development of property adjacent to an fxlst lni County road o r
Proposed road shown on the Official County Map or art the
County Master Plan, adiolning other County land or situated
within MO feet of a municipal boundary..

Id) Notice shall be given bypersonal service or certified mail
to the N,J, commissioner of Transportation of a hearing m an
application for development of property adjacent to a State
highway. ' . : . «
, I t ' I 9 t i e t s h l M &• Biven By personal service er certified mall
to the Director pf the Division erf State and Regional Planning In

„ the Department of Community Affairs of a hearing on an
——appl icat ion for development of property whleh exeeedt fitfaeres-

or 500 dwelling units, Such notice Ihall Include a copy of any
maps or documents required to i t on file with the Municipal
j l f ) ' ' Upon[the written reauelt of an applicant,, the

administrative officer of a municipality.Ihall, within 7 day*.
malse and certify a list from said current taMupileates of names
and addresses of owners to whom fhe applicant i i requlrtd to
give notice pursuant to Paragraph.(a) of thl i Section, t h t
applicant shall be entitled to rely upon the information cb'hfalned
In such I st and failure to give notice td any ownor not on the list

—,t.^.lBtfff of tervlee with
..,= ̂ . M ^ i ^ i a n n i t f nuiyiny me iiearing en the application for
development in the event that the applicant I i required to give
notice pursuant to this Section, • .. ' •• • :,"".""."i "

« » . NQTiCB OF H I A H I N O INyOLViNO MASTER PI,AN,
The,Planning I M r d shall a l v e i c . ,• , : •.'.'.-

!•) Public notice of a hearing on adoption, revision or
amendment of the Master 'Plant iuch: notice shall be given by
publication In the .official newspaper of the lorough or In aI V I D I itwwspe}?m vt m e B t i T u u y n y r i i i . a
•~f-'iv'K -•»•"•••• circulation.In the Soroush at least IMayi
Ptlpr totnrdati of,the;hear|ng^S^i:i^;:.,;ui,:i-L;v »•,

WNMleiSy personalMrvici or certified mtil.to the Clirk of
SS,!ILsll'iSf municipality of ail hurlnai on tdoptlon, revliitin or
.naxrinur.! , . . . , „ „ (||sn (pyptylng ̂ ^ ( 5 SttUSfM Wlthill '.

^ f ^ ^ f h ^ r l l f ? P
CeS Notice by-persona! nrvlce er.WftltW mail Is the Ceunty

r Plan at le

to the date of the hearing ̂ such nonce shall include a copy of any
such proposed Master Plan, or any revision or amtndment
(hereto, and (bl (he adaption, revision or amendment of Ihe
Master Plan not more than 30 days after the dale of such
adoption, revision or amendmenf, such notice shall Include a
copy of the Mosler Plan or revision or amendmenl thereto

«. el) EFFECT OF M&ILINO NOTICE- Any notlee made by
certllled mall pursuant 10 Sections i l l and £13 of this Ordinance
snail be deemed complete upon mailing

<U NOTICI OF MiARINOS ON OROINANCi. CAPITAL
IMPROVIMiNf , OFFICIAL MAP

ta I Notice by personal service or certified mail snail ee made
to the Clerls of an adiolning municipality of all hearings on the
adoption, revision or amendment ot a development rjgulalion
involving property situated within 300 feet of sui,h gdlelnlng
municipality a! leas( 10 days prior (o (he date of any such
hearing

(b) Notice by personal service er certified mail shall be made
to the Counly Planning Board ef all hearings on the adoption,
revision or amendmenf e! any development regulation al lean 10
days prior to the date of the hearing, Notlee by personal service
er certified mall shall be made te the County Planning Board of
me adoption, revision or amendment of the municipal Capital
improvement program or municipal' blflelal Map not mere Than
M days after the date of such adoption, revision or am»ndment.
Any notice provided hareunder ihall Include a copy of the
proposed development regulation, the municipal Off Icfgl Map or
me municipal Capital Improvement Program, or any proposed
r«v ision or amendment thereto, ai the ease may be

ic) Notice of hearings ts be held pursuant to this Section shall
state Ihe dale, lime and place of Ihe hearing and the nature of the
maiiers to be considered. Any nonce by certified mall pursuant
te tnls Section shall be deemed complete upon mailing.

61! VOTI Of A l i p N T I I M'EMBEfef When any hearing
Before the Planning Board or Beard of Adlustment, as Ihe case
may be, shall carry ever two er more meetings, a member ol Ihe
municipal agency conducting said hearing absent for one or
mere of the meetings, shall be eligible fo vote on fhe matter upon
which fhe hearing was conducted, notwithstanding his absence
rrom one or more of the meetings, provided, however, that said
member has available to him a transcript or recording of the
meeting from which he was absent and certifies in writing (o (he
agency that he hss read such transcript or listened To such
recording, pr ,«i te hit voting er pal tielpating on any decision on

" " " " * " " ARTICLI ;
FIBS

701 PAVA1LE TO T H I iOROUGH CLIRK All fees as
hereinafter reouired shall be payable fo the Borough Clerk at the
time of filing any application for development All permits,
determinations, resolutions or certificates of approval are
subject to the payment of all fees provided for in this Ordinance,
and no approvai! shall he given (sy the planning ioard er ioard
of Mlusiment unlil proof has been submitted 10 them thai t w
requisite fees have. In faej. been paid to (he Borough Clerk

702. SCHEDULE OF FEES". AM applicants or appellants to the
Planning ioard, Ioard of Adlusfment, Building Inspector or
Governing Body shall pay the following applicable lees

(ai Copy of Decision of Ooverning Body to interested party in
connect ion with an appeal Pursuanl (o Section I0J 110

ibl Publication in newspaper el decision of Soverning Body on
•" appeal pursuanl fo Section mi Cost of publication

ic) Certllicate of Subdivision Approval pursuant to lection 44
of chapfer 3»i, Laws of 1?7j. I I for each lot shown on (he plat

(d) Certification of Deed Oeserii.tioh pursuant lo Section is ol
Chapter Ml , Laws of W i i l l .

ie) Minor Subdivision or Resubdivision sjo plus s i for each lot
•n me proposed subdivision

III Maior Subdivision Sketch Plat ISO
(g) Preliminary Plal of a Maior Subdivision 150 plus H i for

each lot in the proposed subdivision
Ih) Final Plat ol a Maior Subdivision MO plus SM for each lot

in the proposed subdivision
i l l Preliminary Site Plan SM for the IIrst M.fJQO square feet of

lot area or fraction thereof plus 110 for each 10.000 square feet or
Iraction (hereof of let area over 30,000 sqgare feel plus MO for the
first 1,0(0 square feet of floor area of any new building or
alteration of or addition to an existing building on the subiect
property plus 110 for each 1,000 square f»ei or fraction.thereof of
floor area over 1.000square feet. NO site plan fee for Preliminary
Approval shali be lets than iiOOner more than ISM.

(Ii Final sue Plan Seventy.five per cent (7I- , ) of the fee
required lor preliminary site plan en the suB|ec( properly

(k) Certificates of OccupancySj for each original certificate
and J ! for each copy thereof For all Misting non.residential
buildings haying a change in tenancy SM.

(I) Signs 13 plus 1 JS for each square foot lor all ares of such
sign in eneess of two square feel.

(ml use Variance siSOfor a use variance application pursuanl
to paragraph id) of Section 57 of Chapter 291, Laws el N j . 1975

(n) Other Than Use variances i y the Beard ef Adlustment S75
(or any variance application other than a "use variance"
outlined in (ml above

(01 Building Permits Shall be that specified by the Building
code of the Borough of Mountainside

[pi zoning Permifs For all non residential uses not requiring a
building permit or certificate of occupancy.ISO.

(q) inspection 3 *, of estimated costs, as approved by the
Borough Engjneer, of all required improvements in a major
subdivision. Engineering inspection lees for site plans shali be
l!0

Ir) Expert Tesdfflony in the even! that the Planning Board or
losrd ol Adjustment (inds it necessary to eb(ain (he advice or
testimony of specialists or consultants in connection with an
application, such specialists or consultants shall be
compensated By She applicant as reasonably required by (he
Board Advice or testimony of such consultants shall Be given at
the hearing with full righf of cress examination afforded 10 Ihe
applicant

ARTICLES
APPEAL! TO THE GOVIRNINO BODY

I O 101 WHO MAY APPEAL. Any interested party may appeal fo
the Ooverning ledy

ta! Any final decision of (he Board of Adiustment approving
an application lor developmeni pursuanl lo Stclion i f ,
Paragraph (d)of Chapter M l , LawsorNJ, 1976;

Ib) Any final decision of the Planning Board pertaining to a
maior suBOivision of land pursuant lo (his Ordinance,

S 103. TIME PERIOD" FOR APPEAL. Any appeal listed in
Section 101 shall be made within in days of the dale of publication
of such final decision pursuant to Section 609 of this Ordinance,
The appeal to fhe Governing iody shall be made by serving the
Borough Clerk in person or by certified mail with a notice ol
appearspecifying the grounds thereof and the name ana address
of the appellant and name and address of his attorney, if
represented. Such appeal shall be decided by the Governing
iody only upon the record established before the Planning
ioard or ioard of Adiustment

S 103. NOTICEOFMi i t lNOTOCONI IDIR APPIAL. Notlee
01 Ihe meeting |o review the record below shall be given by the
Governing iody by personal service or certified mail to the
appellant, to those entitled to notice of a decision pursuant to
Section 601 and to (he ioard from which (he appeal is taken at
least 10 days prior lo the date ol the meeting. The parties may
submK oral and wriMen argument on Ihe record at such meeting
and Ihe Governing Iody shall provide tor verbatim recording
and transcripts of such meeting pursuant to Section 606.

S 104 TIME PERIOD FOR DECISION. The Governing Body
shall conclude a review of the record below not later than 45 days
from the date of receipt ol the transcript of the hearing unless

- — the-sppellanrcoriffmsiji writing ta an suitnsion of lueh period.
The appellant shall arrange for a transcript pursuant le Section
606, or otherwise, for use by the Ooverning Body, Failure ol the
Ooverning iody fo hold a hearing and conclude a re"i«w of the
Record below and to render a decision within such specified
period, without such written consent of the appellant, shall
constitute a decision affirming Ihe action of the Board.

Mi . DECISION OF oOVfiRNiNO BODY. The~06verning iody
may reverse, remand or affirm, wholly er in part, or may
modify ihe final decision of the planning ioard or Board of
Adiustment, as the ease may be The affirmative vote of a
majority of the full authoriied membtrship of the Governing

' Body shall beneeessary to reverse, remand or modify any final
action of either Board, " " " ~

I 104. ITAY OF PROei lD INOi , An appeal to the Governing
iody shall stay all proceedings in furtherance ef the action in
respect to which Ihe decision appealed from was made unless the
Beard from whose action Ihe appeal is taken certifies te the
ooverning Iody, after (he notice of appeal shall have been filed
with such Board, that by reasons ef facts staled in ihe certificate
a Hay would, in its opinion, cause Imminent peril to life or
properly. In such case, proceedings shall not be stayed other
than by an order of the Superior Court on application upon neticr
to the Beard from whom the appeal is taken and on good cause
shown.

S 107. PUBLICATION OF DECISION. The Ooverning Body shall
. mail a copy of the decision (o the appellant or If represented (hen

to his attorney, without separate charge, and fpr a reasonable
charge to any interested party who has requested It, net later
than 10 days after the date of the decision. A brief notice of the
decision shall be published in ihe official newspaper of the
municipality, or in a nempaper of general circulation in the
municipality. Such publication shall be arranged by the
iorough Clerk provided (hat nothing contained herein shall Be
construed as preventing the applicant from arranging such
pub cation If he so desirts. The Ooverning Body shall charge the
applicant for its publication. The period of time in which an
appeal to a court ol competent lurlsdlcfion may be mtde shall
run from Ihe first puBlieation, whether arranged by Ihe
municipality or the applicant, • '"

$ aol, COURT REVIEW. Nothing in this Ordinance 'hall be
construed to restrict the righf of any party to obtain a r«view by
any court pf competent jurisdiction according to law.

M l « „ fUBOIVISION ANDSrrVpLAN RIVIEW
901, FILINO PROCIDURIs. Prior to- the subdivision jr

resubdivision of land and prior io the issuance ol a building
permit, loning permit or certificate of occupancy for any
development, an application shall be submitted toand approved

imen"
— - _. Individual lot

lions for detached one family dwelling unit gulidings
exempt from site plan review and approval. In the eveht

•»• i - d i v i l i q r * * '•• f>™ application reouires action by the
Board of Adjustment as provided In this Ordinance, said
'application-snail be submitted to and processed by said Bdard'
which shall act lo the same extant and tubeet to the same
restrictions as the Plflnning Board as set forth In this Article,

N.i

- h^ * rW 8 ™ v ' ( l 1 r tg« l U IN actuiudnuj wlththe requirements ~of-
thi> ' Article; eseept that subdivision
app cations for detached one f i
shall be e x e — " - -
the subdiyl:

!a) Ten copies of the application for subdivision or, l ite plan
approval shall be Hied with the Borough Clerk at least two weeks

lepianning Board-
made on f i rms available Irom the
npanied by the required filing fee

, -•= ,„ — ^rlnis of thf subdivision piit of slle'
plan and 10 copies of any other, required doeumtnts and
[mprovemen Brans,, An application for final subdivision

erttary of the Plannin

HJJP'L'*' ?
i f Planning Board to the County Planning ioard.
iliea ion snail be acco'm'p'anlad By a lillno fee as

- - T - r i — , r . r Artlele 7 to cover the technical, investigative and
admInlstratlyf expenses involved.ln proeessina the applKation.
i ( d ) ' • '• ' - , 'hF VBHtatlon.fordeveieptnentns found, to-be
Incomplite, thedeveloper shall be notified thereof within ii days

5N.S

slite
TlllSI

— - — I— — - : T C I I wk | i v | M | k * ril^T ^^1 rT! l l t l i l . = lJ U u f f

ich application or,It shall be deemed to lie

W2, REVIEW PROCIDURiS,, ' Upon, receipt of an
jpllcstlon, the ioreugh clerk shall forward same t i r f i ther the-
lann ng Board or Board ol Adjustment diptnding upon who has
irlidlcflon. If the Planning ioard has jurisdiction, the Clerk
laH. forward same ta the setreiary M the plannlni Bosrd who

- - n« forward same to the SulJdlvliion or Sitf Plan

Comiom
(• TM Subdi

*. aeBllcatlon alon
aaenelM and ihaaenelM and
th i Planning

(h) The Pl

a.'.''1
Subdivisi

alo
nd

vs
long .wi
ihalisu
Board.

anning

ion or Site Plan Committee thalf review the
ylth reports required from, any offieiais or
submit its findings and recommendations to:

Board. . •:: ,.- : , ; ; , ...! :.,,:..;•. ., ,:,. .
lanning Board shall irant.or *ny^^ thellppl|eaflon,

nplete application
t,me as rriay be

Period e! time for
'!•¥ Piannmy Board

45 days
aSdays

within the times of submission of a coi
prescribed below, or within sutn iurihw
consented to by the applicant

Type of Application
Minor Subdivision er resubdiViSipn
Sketch l>ial (Waler subdivision
preliminary Plat lOlotsor less J?5ay5

Preliminary Plat more than 10 leu vsdays
Preliminary Site Plan 10 acres

oflandorless Jsoays
Preliminary Site Pl»n«"nr» 'h»n

10 acres of land ,\t"'l
final Piai 4 " a i ' 1

Final Silt Plan 4Sday5
Failure of the Planning Board te act wifnm the period presrribed
shall constitute aoprovel and a eerlilica'e ef the uorough Clerk
as te Flit failure of me Punning ioard 'eaet shall be issued on
request of the applicant, and it shall be sufficient in heu ot the
written endorsement or other evidence of approval, herein
required and snail be so accepted By the County Recording
Officer for purposes of filing subdivision plats The flppiitant
shall be notified ot the planning Hoard s action wih.n one wreb
of its action

(ci whenever review or approval of an application by the
County Planning Board Is required by (he County Land
Development Standards, fhe Planning Heard shall condinen any
approval (hat if grants upon timely receipt ef a favorable report
on me application by the County planning Board of approval By
the County Planning Board by its (aiiurp to rpport ihs, enn *MHm
the required time period

(dl if the scheduled time of the Planning Beard meeting allows
insuffleien! time for the Beard fo reach a determination
regarding aedon en an application within Ihe lime preserihed in
thTs Section, the applicant shall be requested to eonsenl fo an
extension ef time Failure of (he applicant to consent to ̂ UCK
eKtenslon of time shall constitute adequate grounds (or dpnui ef
the application

(e) Prior fo returning fhe approved piaf or s,'e p l ^ " '0 the
applicant. the applicant shall I I IBP-H sufic: tm tor r- 'o "ie
Secretary of the Plann'no Snsrn •*> *»** °* ,,. , ,
aftfh of the fei lowing

Borough clerk
Bereugh Engineer
Building inspector
Board of Assessment
Planning Board
County Planning Beard
Beard of Health

W3 SKETCH PLAT OF A MAJOR SUBDIVISION A Sketch
plat of ali maior subdivisions may be submitted (or preliminary
discussion before the preliminary plat Is prepared. This step is
recommended by (he Planning Board As its (\ame indicates, the
sketch piat is designed te enable (he Planning Board and (he
applicanf (e discuss principles involved before fhe appiicanf has
gone to the expense of eompiel Ing detailed engineering drawings
as required for preliminary and final plats The Planning Board
win act en said sketch piat and, it satisfactory, give sketch piai
approval This approval will not be binding and will be subiect te
change, but will enable the applicant te proceed on a reasonable,
sound basis

M4 SUBMISSION Of* MINOR SUBDIVISION Prior to the
subdividing or resubdivlding el any iand within the Borough, so
as said subdivision constitutes a miner subdivision as defined In
Article tef this Ordinance, a minor subdivision application shall
be filed in accordance with Section 901 above and shall contain
all data and information required in Section 911 (b)

If classified and approved as a minor Subdivision by una
nlmous action of (he Subdivision Committee, a notation te (hat
effect will be made on the minor subdivision plat the Chairman
ef (he Subdivision Committee shall then forward one copy of the
signed minor subdivision te the Planning Board for their files
Said approvai shall be nefed in the minutes of the nest regularly
scheduled meeting of the Planning ioard following receipt of (he
Subdivislen Committee fspart The Chairman and Secretary of
the Planning Board shali sign said minsr subdivision if approved
by the Subdivision Commltlee and said approval shall be
deemed to be final approval Said miner subdivision, after
approvai, shall be returned to the subdivider within one week
following the signing ef said plat by the Chairmen and Secretary

Approval of a minor subdivision shall empire 190 days from the
date of municipal approval unless within such period a pla! in
cenformify with such approval and the provisions ef fhe "Map
Filing Law," PL 1540 c 141 (C 46 S3.5 9 ef see.) or a deed
clearly describing fhe approved miner subdivision is filed by the
developer with Ihe County Recording Officer, the Borough
Engineer and the Borough Tax Assessor. Any such plat or deed
accepted for such filing shall have Been signed by the Chairman
and Secretary of the Planning Beard in reviewing the
application for development for a proposed minor subdivision,
fhe Planning Beard may accept a pfaf not in conformity with the
"Map Filing Act," P u 1«M. e 141 (C 41 13 ? f ef seq ).

provided that if the developer chooses to fiie fhe miner
subdivislen as prevised herein by plat rather than deed such plat
shall conform with the provisions of said Act

The loning requirements and general terms and conditions,
whether conditional or otherwise, upon which minor subdivision
approval was granted, shall not be changed for a period of 2
years after the dale o( minor subdivision approval, previded
thai Ihe approved miner subdivision shall have been duly
recorded as provided in mis Section

if the application for a miner subdivision is classified as a
major subdivision By the Subdivision Committee, (hesuBdivider
will be so notified Ne further Planning Board acNQn on (he
application shall be required and the subdivider shall follow the
procedures contained herein for processing approval of a
preliminary and final plat of a major subdjvisien

Wi. PRELIMINARY PLAT AND PRELIMINARY SIT!
PLAN Any application (or approval of a preliminary piaf er
preliminary site plan shall be filed in accordance with Section
901 of this Article and shall contain all infermation as required in
Section 911 ic) or section 9i ! (e) as the case may be the
applicaMon wiirbe forwarded le fhe Planning Board or Board of
Adjustment for processing as herein required The Subdivision
Committee shall report 10 the Planning ioard on ail suBdlvision
applications and the Site Plan committee shall report to the
Board en site plan applications.

(a) If (he Commitfee processing an application finds thai said
application is in substantial compliance with the previsions of
this Ordinance, it shall so report to the Board and fhe Planning
Board shall schedule a hearing en the application pursuant fo
Article 6ef this Ordinance. If the application Is found to be not in
compliance, it shall so inform the applicant and shall require (he
filing of an amended application which shall be processed as in
the case of the original application.

(bi it the Planning Board requires any substantial
amendment in (he layout of improvements proposed by fhe
developer that have been the suBjecf of the hearing, an amended
application shall be submitted and proceeded upon, as in the
case of the original application After the Planning Board is
satisfied that the proposed application, together- wifh any
conditions as imposed by the Board, meets ail of the conditions of
(his Ordinance, it shall grant preliminary approval

Ic) Preliminary approvai shall, except as provided in '
Subsection (4i o( this Section, confer upon Ihe applicant the
following rights for a 3 year period from fhe date ef the
Preliminary approval

(i) That the general terms and conditions on which
preliminary approvai was granted shall not be changed,

—including but-not limited te use requirements,' layourand^isigh"
standards for streets, curbs and sidewalks; lot siieY yard
dimensiens and off-tract improvements; and, in the case of a site
plan, any requirements peculiar to site plan approval pursuant
to Section 91J ib); escept that nothing herein snail Be construed
to prevent the municipality from modifying by ordinance such
general terms and condillons of preliminary approval as relate
to public health and safely;

(J) That the applicant may submit for final approval on or
before Ihe expiration date of preliminary approvai the whole er a
section er sections of Ihe preliminary suBdlvisipn plat or site
plan, as the case may be;

(!) That the applicant may apply for and the Planning Board
may grant 'extensions on such preliminary approval for
additional periods of at least l year but not to exceed a total
extension of J years, provided that II the design standards have
been revised by ordinance, such revised standards may govern;
ana

(4) in ihe case of a subdivision ol or site plan for an area of SO
acres or more, the Planning Board may grant the rights referred
to In Subsections (11, (Ji and !J) above for such period of time",
longer than 1 years, at shall, be determined by the Planning

, ioard te be reasonable taking into consideration • thVnumber of
dwelling units and non.residential floor area permissible under
preliminary approval; economic conditions;- and the
comprehensiveness of the development. The applicant may
apply for thereafter and the planning Board may thereafter
grant an extension to preliminary approval for such additional
period of time as shall 6e determined by the Planning Board fo
be reasonable taking Into consideration; the number of dwelling
units and non residential floor area permissible under'
preliminary approvai; and the potential riumberof dwelling
units and nonresldentKI floor area of the lection or sections
awaiting final approval; economic conditions; and the
comprehensiveness of the development; provided that If the
design standards have been revised, sucn revised standards
may govern, . - - - . _ . . .

904, INSTALLATION OF IMPROVIMINTS PRIOR TO
PINAL APPROVAI,, Prior lo Ihe filing of an application forflnal
subdivislen or site plan approval, the applicant shall have
installed the improvemthts required under this Section, under
the supervision and Inspection of the Borough Engineer except
that the Planning Beard may accept performance guarantees to
assure the Installation of the following improvements only in
maior subdivisions: • '

(a) Pavement surface course consisting of machine laid
bituminous concrete H i Inches In compacted thickness

!b) concrele sidewalKs,
(c) Shade trees.
(d) Street 'signs

All on.slic Improvements for l i te plans, as required in Sec-
- lion y i ; (b), shall be Installed prior ta final approval pro-

vided, however, tht Planning Board may accept
a performance guarantee for those Improvement where

- - t h e - Installation- of - laid -.->Improvements -prior'-• to
final approval, would not be In the best Interest of the
general public due to condillons that are peculiar to a particular
application for development; NO certificate of occupancy in
connection with.either s subdivision or site plan shall be issued
until all required Improvements have been installed as herein
required." , • • " •

•• , No such performance guarantee shall be accepted unless and
unlil ihe Borough engineer shall have certified lo the Planning
Board the accuracy of the description of the Improvements to be
made and the sufficiency of the amount thereof io assure
completion of improvements and the Borough Attorney ' ihall
haye approved theform ind sufficiency ofthe execution thereof.
The .performance guarantee shall sttte the time period within
which all Improvements are to be Installed by Ihe applicant.

AW, prior to the filing o! an applicatipn for final subdiviilon or
site plan approval, the applicant shall have Installed or paid his

, pro rata snare, of the cost of any off-site improvements
necessitated by his development as deitrniined in accordance
with' the requirements of Section: si), , ;.-..

,S M7_ PiSPORrviANCi ' eUARANtB&'< The performanef'
guarantee for the installation of those improvements required

. shall be In favor of the Borough in an amount equal to 130 per
cent of the cost of iueJi improvements. At ieasno per cent of the
performance guarantee Shall be In the form of cash or a certified
cheek made payable lo the Borough

(a! The performance guarantee shall run for a term hot to
exceed IB months from Ihe date of,final approval. With Ihe
consent of the principal* the performance guarantee may b i

-.'• extended by the Ooverning Body Bfferthe.reeommendatioh by
, . ' the Planning Board by resolution for'anaddltlonal period not

, ' exeeedinj i i months; ' . " . ' • • ; • • : • ; : - :
• (b) The Plannlnfl Beard may, upon,applieation by-the

';. developerarsybdivider(fecommfndfotnf ooyefningBodytht
reduction flf the amount of the perlormnnce gusrantee-UDOn

7"••• eertlticatlon In-yvrltinsW th i B6roUih*ihgIneeBtn8t"erfiin
••••... pbrtlonsiOf the reciuiretl Irnprovernerits ar4 condlftoniol the

Board have been properly f J — J -'L " -
guarantee! and maintenance bonds, provided that the remaining
performance guarantee, m.aintenanee'bonds1 and deposit money
are adequate to.insuM the epmpietlgn Of the"remainina

1 • .• Impravements,",, ' •••.'. v ; ' . t ; ' v ' i > ' • v : v ' : i " ' " : > ; ; . " A ' f :

• ( ( ) ( ( the required Improvements are not eonipieted "or
corrected in aceordanct With theNpirfurmanceouar«nfie, the

obi.gor and surety, it any, shall be liable thereon to the Boroi,.
tor ihc luasonabit '"^ P( the improvemenls not completed L
correeiod and (he Borough may either prior to or alter t l
receipt of the proceeds (hereof complete such Improvement

la) When all of the required Improvements have b J
compieied, the obligor shall notify Ihe Governing, Bodyl
* r itino. By eertif led mall addressed in care of (he Borough Cl«
of me comoiefion ol said improvemenls and shall lend a COL
ihoreof to the Borough Engineer Thereupon, said engineer shl
mspeei an el (he improvements and shall file a detailed rep
m writing, with (he Ooverning iody, Indicating elthtr appro\_
pariial approval or reieetlon of the Improvements w l th l
siaicrnenf ot reasons for any releellon. If partial approval I
indicated, the cost el the Imprevemehls reTected shall be :
forth •

(el The Governing iody shall either approve, part ial
approve or r eiec t the improvements, on the basis of the reporll
the Borough Engineer and shall notlly the obligor in writing, 1
certified mail, of ihe contents ol said report a r t the action of I I
Governing Body with relation thereto, not later thanks days a i r
receipl of ihe nol i t t from Ihe obligor ol the eompietion ot II
improvements where partial approval Is granted, the obilgl
snail be- released from all liability pursuanf to Its perlormahl
yuarantee. e.cept for thai porlion adequately luffleient f
secure provision of ihe improvements not yel approved, Faliiirl
of inc'Cevtrning Body to send or provide such notification loth!
oBliger within rsl days shall Be deemed to constitute approvai (
the Improvements and the obligor and surety, If any, shall b|
released from an liability, pursuanl lo lueh periormaml
guarantee

HI if any per iion pf me required improvements are releetei-
me Governing Body may require Ihe eBilgor to complete suel
improvements and upon completion, the same procedure i
until.tfltion « SH forth m this Section shall be followed

mi Prior io any constructor and eelneidefil with (hi
lurnishing of fhe performance guarantee by Ihe devflleper, therl
shall be dratted an agreement between the developer and tn l
Borough intorporating sij ol the ferms ana eondlllons
flDprov.il imposed by the Planning Board '*
fc| MAINTENANCE OUARANTIE Provisions (or _

maintenanci! guarantee to be posted with Ihe Ooverning Bed]
for a pfnoa not to rjfeed J years after final acceptance of i h l
imprDvc-ments in an amount ne) to enceed IS per cenf ol fhe eesl
at the improvements In the event that other gevernmental
agencies or public utilities automatically will own the utilities f j
b« insisiied or ihe improvements are covered by a performanel
or maintenance guarantee 10 another governmental agency, n l
performance or maintenance guarantee, as the cjse may bel
shall Be required by me municipalily lor such utilities erf
improvements Ihe Borough Engineer and fhe Planning BoardL
shall review the maintenance bond, it sha'l Be reviewed By the!
Borough Attorney (o form sufficiency and execution anaj
approved by fhe Governing Body

909 INSPECTION OF ALL IMPSOVIAAIN TS .
CONITRUCTION. Ail improvemenls required by the Planning!
Board, eicept electric and gas, shall be installed subiect fo the I
inspection ef the Borough Engineer Ne construction work I
covering the required improvements shall be commenced
Witnoul the developer ! | rst notifying the Engineer lhaf said I
construction work .5 abou' to lake place Such notice shali be
given in writing to the ioreugh Engineer at his office in the
Borough Han at least one week before the commeneemenf of
sucn work No required imprevemenls shad be covered until
inspected #nd approved by me Borough Engineer

510 (JINAL PLAT AND FINAL SITE PLAN Application tor
approval of a final plat or a final site plan shall be filed in
accordance with section 901 and shall contain all fhe information
prescribed in Seciioi 511 id) or lection 911 (g), as the case may
be Said application snail Be filed within the period prescribed in
leetionsol (a) and may be for the whole or a section or sections
01 the preliminary plat or site plan, as the case may be, the
application will be forwarded fo the Planning ioard or Board ol
Adiusimeni (or processing as herein required The Subdivision
Committee or Site Plan Committee shall report fo Ihe Planning
ieard on all subdivision applications and site plan applications
respectively

(a) it the Committee processing an application finds that said
appiication is in compliance with the general terms and
conditions of the preliminary approval of said application, it
shall so report 10 the Board and (he Board shall schedule a
hearing on the application pursuanl to Article i of this
Ordinance if fhe appiication is found to be deficient in any
respect, said Committee shallso inform me applicant and shafi
require the filing of an amended applieation which shall BI
processed is m fhecaseol theoriginal appiicafion

ID) Alter the Planning Board or Board of Adjustment, as the
case may be, is satisfied thai the proposed application, together
with any conditions as imposed by said Board, meets all the
conditions of preliminary approval, it shell grant final approval

(cl Whenever review or approval el the application by the
County Planning Board is required by Section S of P L 19M c
21S1C 40 J7 6.3l,inlheeaseqfBSubdivi5ion,or SectlonSof P L
1968, c J1S1C 40 J? B 6). in the case of a site plan, Ihe Borough
Planning Board shall conditien any approval that if grants upon
timely receipt of a lavorable report on fhe application by the
County Planning Board or approvai By the Ceunty Planning
Board By its failure to report thereon within fhe required timi
period

(d) K final approval is granted, copies of the piai or site plan
shall Be signed By the Chairmen and Secretary ol the Board
granting Slid approval and the Secretary shall file Ihe approves
plans with the feilewing

Borough Clerk "
ioreugh Engineer
iu'ldmg Engineer
Building Inspector
ioard of Assessmenl
County Planning ioard
Planning Board
ioard of Health

(el The loning reauiremenfs apphcaBle to fhe preliminary
approval first granted and all other rights conferrtd upon the
developer pursuant to Section 90s (el, whether conditionally or
otherwise, shall not be changed for a period of j years alter the
date of final approval, provided that in the east of maior
subdivision, the rights conferred by fhis Seelion shin expire if
tne plat has not Been duly recorded within the lime period
provided in section 910 ( f i . if the developer has followed the
standards prescribed for final approval, and, in thii case of a
subdivision, has duly recorded the plal as required In Section 910
if), Ihe Planning ioard may extend such period ef protection for
(intensions of 1 year but not to exceed ] extensions.
Notwithstanding any other provisions of Ihis Ordinance, the
granllng of final approval terminates the lime period 01
preliminary aBprovarpursuant to Section 90S ie) for the seelion
granted final approval.

(f ] Final approval of a maior subdivision shall expire 9S days
from the date of signing of the plat unless within such period the
plat shall have been duly filed by thedeveloper with the County
Recording Officer. The Planning Board may for "good u u i e
shown extend the period lor recording for an addlfitmal period
no) to exceed 190 days from the date of signing of the Plat. ""

No subdivision piat shall Be accepted lor (Ming by the Counly
Recording Officer until it has been approved by the Planning
Board as indicated on Ihe instrumeni by the signature of Ihe
Chairman and Secretary of the Planning Beard or a certificate
has been issued pursuant (e Section u of Chapter !91, Laws of
N j . i w s . The signatures of the Chairman and secretary of fhe
Planning Beard shall nol be affixed until The devijioper has
WSfed tne guaranfees required pursuant te Section M6, if the
Counly Recording Officer records any plat without such

. approval-such recording shall bMeimed null and void:
(al Nothing contained in this Ordinance shall be-construed fo

permit me issuance of a Building permit on any lot in a
subdivision er on any lot requiring site plan approval unlil final
approval as hereloior required Is granfed by the Planning Board
o,' Beard of Adjustment as the ease may be and properly filed by
me county Recording Officer as herein required.

911 _5UBDIVISION"PLAf'ANb S iT I PLAN DETAILS.
(a)SKlTCH PLAT The sketch plat shall be based on tais map

inlormaiion or some ether similarly accurate information. The
Plat1 shall be drawn by a New Jersey licensed prolessiona!
engineer or land surveyor and shall show and include the
following information' " . " • " '

(11 Scale The plal shall be drawn accurately to scale. The
minimum scale shall be (wo hundred (MO) feel to the inch,

(J) Location, The location of that portion" ef the tract to be
subdivided in relation 10 (he entire tract.

(]) identity. The lax map sheet, block and lei numBer.
Ml Owners. The name of owner and of ail adjoining land

owners as disclosed By the most recent Mountainside tax
records.

(Si Dimensions, The dimension of ail lot lines including the
area in square feel el each lot.

(el Structures, Ail existing structures en the tract fo be
subdivided and within two hundred (100} feet thereof,

i?) Streets and easements. All existing or prepossd slreetj,
easements, restrictions, righttef.way, streams er natural
watercourses and drainage ditches in and within two hundred
!J00) feel of the subdivision, and ail street names, stating the use
ot each easement and the text of such restrictions.

• (8) Zoning. All zoning districts and the location of tny loning
boundaries within the subdivision,

(91 Yard setbacks. Front, rear and side yard setback lines as
required by the jonlng regulation} of this Ordinance.

(101 Certification. Name and address of person preparing map
and appropriate seal and State license number, ,

, i l l ! Date, Date of original preparation of mapand date of
revision, if any, of map:

(1!) Title, Title of subdivision as well as old name of map If
previously submitted under different title. " "

( i l l Certification from the Tax Collector that no taxes or
"sessmemsfor local improvements are due or delinquent on the

(bi MINoTstlBpiVISION PLAT, The plat shall b» based on
tax map Information or some other similarly accurate
Informaflon at a scale to enable the entire"tract to be legibly
shown on one i i ) sheet, said scale shali not be lets than fifty
110) feet to the Inch but need not be larger than ten (10) feet to
E! t i e h l fh%e this scale would result Tn an unduly large (nap,

the Planning Board may permit the use of key map to show the
entire tract. The plat may be prepared by the owner if drawn in a
M ™ ?«"«sp l i b l e ™ t h s w'mn'n9 Board orshall be prepared by a
" " " JV- " " " " "sea pro essional engineer or land surveyor and

show and Include the following Information:
i,iiS| innreIat1o'aVtto" 6 t ' ^ ' ??MiSn of the jratt to be

itity.thetaxmapshejt.tjloclfandlotnumber. r"
hame r' - ' — ' - • - • • • • • • • • •

e V i S i y ^ a f f ^ M t h e
(S) Structures, Ail existing structures on the tract to be

Sf P sffivSffl^at «(
. ( « ) Streets and easements. All street names and all eit

prm- i ; i ' r s n d 5|a» Vard setback linei as
"9 regg ationi of this Ordinance

evi5ion, ir any , of map : -. . ' • •••

««U l
s l ln ! i n .cs t l iW VW t h t Tsst ' CollWctbr thatw taxes :or,.

f f l ,TP, t s " r ' | Q M I Improvements are due or delinquent,
m) sou irosion andjeclirnenf Control flan iV requlrtd •Jr.;
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Two cases
headed for
grand jury
A Pussnk- man find l Jersey

Cily man both waived their
preliminary hearings on
criminal charga last week in
Mounlainilde Municipal Court
10 the chargei could be
brought before a Union County
grand Jury,

Lawrence Mann of Pasaalc
was charged with breaking
and entry, intent to commit
larceny and receiving Molen
property, AnUiony Coppole of
Jersey City wai charged with
driving under the influence of
alcohol and evading a police
officer

In other lotioni by Judge
Jacob R Bauer, three men
from Weitfield were fined $10
ench plm $10 costs for climb-
ing the lower in the Wat-chung
r e s e r v a t i o n . Mayor
Hanson of Plainfield was fined
$10 plus $8 costs and 110
contempt for being unable to
exhibit 0 valid registration.
Kenneth J Blaei Of Scotch
Plains wai fined $10 and $8
costs for driving an
unregistered vehicle, Thomas
Hnll "of Union was fined $10
plus is ensts and $10 contempt
for overdue inspection.
Edward T. Savage of Weit-
field was fined $10 plus $5
costs for failure to make
pollution repairs. [

Thomas L Hare of Jersey I
City was fined $10 plus $10 j
costs and $10 contempt for
disregarding a traffic signal
on Rte 22 east and New
Providence road. Victor M.
Torrei of Jersey City was
fined §10 and $5 costs for
running a red light, He was
also fined $10 plus 15 costs for
not having an insurance card
in his possession,

judge Bauer also fined
William D, Egan of Cranford
$200 plus $15 costs for driving
under the influence of alcohol.
The judge alia revoked
fcpn's license for two years.

Women hurt
in accident

Two people were injured in
a car accident last Wednesday
morning while driving along
Rl. 22 east, police report,

Malinda Harris, 31, of
Newark and a passenger in
her car, Evelyn Wynn, were
both taken to Overlook
Hospital after they reportedly
tried to cut into the inner lane

• on the roadway, Robert W.
Vincent of Bound Brook, wai
travelling in the inner lane,

, police laid, and he could not
' apply his brakes in time to

stop.
The women were released

from the hospital after
' treatment.

MOUNTAINSiDI (NJ.) ECHO-Thuriday. D»c«mb«r 9. 1976.5

O'Gorman
is appointed

Thomas O'Oorman of
Mountainside has joined
Burlington Menswear, a
division of Burlington
Industries, as senior vice-
prtiident-knit merchandising,
reporting to James J,
Ammeen, president of the
division.

O ' O o r m a n j o i n e d
Burlington Memwear from
Knit-Away, where he w n
president of the Men's
Division. Prior to that h» had
been with Dtering MiHikin,
Inc, for approximately 20
years, serving as general
manager of the Men's Division
in his last post.

School accepts
•Gwyn English

Gwyn Annin Engljih of
Mountainside, a senior at
Dayton Jonathan Regional
High School," has been ac-
copied in the College of Arts
and Sciencei of Bueknell

. University, Lewtsburg, Pa,
She is president of the

Dayton Chapter of the
International. Thespian
Society,, chairwoman of
Mountainslde's Sub-Junioj1

Women's... LClub.,.-.jJrama
department «nd seen toy of
the Student Auxiliary. She Is
the daughter of Mr, and Mrs,
Richard -English of Hillside
avenui. Mountainside,

when
cancer

CancerSodety
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TiiitSi'ityt'yiUfflAlJTeD IT THftryiiiiClii!! i

iContlnuM from pigt «)
Name and address ol perton who prepared map

i4) Owners. Th# names of a!! abutting Una ow
disclosed by the moil recent Mountainside fas records

(51 Area The tola! area ol irn t r ie ! measured In square l i t !
(4i Contours and profiles, eenieuri i t llyefoel Intervals for

slopes avtrtolng ten P»F cent no•»,) er me>t ana at two feet
intervals (or land ol lesser Hops to determine thi general slope
ana natural drainage of the land ana the high and low point! for
all proposed new streets.

If) St rut ! profiles. Gross stctlens, tenterllnt profiles ana
tentative gradn of ail proposed streets eased on the design
siandardi of Seetldn ?T< of this Ordinance, together wffh
specifications furnished by fn» iereueh Engineer

( I ! Property i int i The location of enisling ana proposed
property lines showing th« dimensions ol each

(91 Structures, All Hi l l ing structure* on the tract 10 be
subdivided ind within two Hundred II0O) feel (hereof

(10) Streets and easements The location of milting ana
proposed streets, easements, watercourses, bridges, culverts,
drain pipes, any natural ftaturct luch as weeded areas and rock
formation) In and within two hundred IM0) feet of the
subdivision, and i l l street namti, together with copies ol
existing easements of record

n i l utilities Flam ol propos.d utility layout! (Unitary
sewers, storm drains, water, gas and tleefrielty) showing
feasibleeonrieetieniteenlillne, er any proposed utility systems.
When an individual water supply or sewage disposal syjiem is
proposed, ifit plan tor such system must be approved By the
appropriate local. County or State Health Agency, and such
approval shall be suemfHed with the preliminary plm Any
subdivision or part thereof which ae« not meet the established
requirements o! this Ordinance or other applicable regulation!
shall not be appfavid. Any remedy propesetf to oyereomt such a
situation shall l in t M approved by the sppropriatt local. County
or state Health Agency

( i l l Zoning Ail igning districti ana the location ol any toning
boundaries within the tract.

I I ] ) Setback. Building letback Una as required by the lonlno
requirement! of this Ordinance

114) Deed restrictions. A copy ol any existing or proposed
protective or restrictive covenants or deed restrictions applying
io the land being subdivided shall be iubmiitea with the
preliminary plat

( i l l Open ipace The location of open spaces to be dedicated
•or public parks, playgrounds or other public uses

(It) Development Plan A map Indicating tne u>e of the lot!
within the igbdlvlllon

in ) Lot areas A map showing individual let areas including:
iaai Total tot area
(bo I Arta (hat may be measured in aceordanct with the

lonlng regulations,
( t i f Drainage and grafling. A __ _., _ , _ ._

drainage system snail be part of the preliminary layout This
preliminary grading ana

shall conform to the specification! furnished by tne iorough
Engineer

09! water, gas and sewer utilities Finns and profiles of norm
and sanitary sewers including sile! and types of material! and
water and ( a i main locations

(20) Certification from the Tas collector thai no ta«es or
assessments for local improvements are due or delinquent on the
subiect property

(Jii A Soil Erosion and Sediment centre! Plan pf required, in
accordance with. PL wi. Chapter Ml Said plan shall Be
submitted io the Soli Conservation District in accordance with
laid statute and approval of the application shall be conditioned
upon certification of the Soil Erosion and Sediment Control Plan
By me District

Id) FINAL PLAT. The final plat shall be Sriiwn by a New
Jersey licensed engineer or land surveyor in ink on tracing clotn
or mylar and shall be In compliance with ail provisions st
Chapter u j of the Laws of ifio. The final e>iai shall show or Be
accompanied by !M following.

(1) Scale The put shall be drawn accurately to scale The
minimum scale shall be one hundred (100) feet to the inch.

( i ! Data bate, name and location of the subdivision, name of
owner and subdlvider, graphic scale and reference meridian

(1) Property line!. Tract boundary lines, right-of way lines of
street!, street names, easements and other right! of way, land
to be reserved or dedicated to public use, all lot lines and other
site lines, with accurate dimension!, bearings or deflections,
angles and radii, arcs and central angles of all curves

(4) Use of land. The purpose of any easement of land reserved
or dedicated to public use shall be designated and the proposed
use of sites other than residential shall be noted

(J) lleek and let numbers, lach block shall be numbered in
eonformance with the tax map of the Iorough of Mountainside
and the lot» within each hew block shall Be numbered
consecutively beginning with the number one (No I I ,

(i) Setback line!. Minimum Building setBaek line on all lots

("7) Monuments. Location and description of all monuments
(I) Adjoining property ownership. Names of owners el

adjoining land.
(f) inginter's certification. Certification By engineer or

surveyor as to accuracy of plat.
(10) Owner's certification. Certification that the applicant >!

agent or owner of the land or that the owner has given consent
under an option agreement.

i l l ) Certification of others' approval, when approval of a plat
is required by any officer or tody of such a municipality, County
or State, approval shall Be certified on the plat.

(15) Street profile!. Cross sections and profiles of streets
approved by the Borough Engineer shall be required to
accompany the final plat, A censtructlen sheet shewing
construction detail such as typical section of street or road, curb
section, drop Inlet or catch basin, manhole, guardrail detail,
etc . shall be required to accompany the final plat

(13) Astatement by the Borough Engineer that he is In receipt
of a map showing (II utilities In exact location and elevation
identifying those portions already Installed and those to be
installed, and that the developer has installed all Improvements
In accordance with the requirement! of these regulationi, or a
statement by the Borough Clerk that proper performance
guarantees have been pelted wlih the Governing Body. Said
performinee fluarantMS shall be based on a detailed written
estimate prepared by the Borough Engineer showing the
estimated coit ol installation ol all required improvements

(14) Grading plan. Grading plan showing existing and flnaj
contours at live-loot Interval! for slope! averaging ten per cent
HO percent) or greater ana at fweioot intervals for land ef

(15) Water, gas and sewer utilities Plans and profiles of storm
and sanitary sewer* Including sizes and type! of materials ana
water and g i ima ln locations.

116) Approval form for certification by the Planning loard
and Borough Council shall Dt shown on said plat as follows:
"Approved for filing by the planning Board and Borough
Council, iorough ol Mountainside, New Jersey,"

Date Chairmen of Planning Board

Date Borough Clerk

(17) Certificate from Borough Tax collector that ail taxM are
paid to date.

(e) PRELIMINARY SIT! PLAN, The preliminary site plan
shall be drawn at a scale of not mere than K feet to the inch,
shall include ruth aetalli as may be neetssanLto properly
evalyite thi appliesfftrnriiJ aetirmirte eomftlance wiflT this
Ordinance, Any site plan Involving any new building, or addition
thereto, or any lite fmproyeminrs shall be drawn by a licensed
New Jersey Professional Engineer, Land Surveyor, Architect or
Professional planner, Wheri applicable to the proposed use or
construction, the following Infefmaflen shall be clearly shown:

(1) Name and title of applicant, owner and person preparing
mip.
_ (J! Place (er ilgnature of Chairman and Secretary of the
Planning Board,

(3) Place for signature of Borough Engineer,
Iorough tali map lot and block number.
Date, scale and north sign,

which -"---•-_ Zone district In which property In question falls and tone
district of adjoining property,

(71 AM existing and proposed signs and their size, nature of
construction and location, and all existing ana'prpposed exterior
lighting. Including slie, nature of construction, location, height,
the area and direction of illumination and The lumen power,

(IL Rlghts.ofway, easements and all lands to b» dedicated to
the Borough.

m The entire properly in question, even though only a portion
of said property is involved In the site plan provided, hewever,
where if is physically Impossible fa show the entire property on
the required sheet, a key map is permitted.

" All abutting itreels and property lines,
indication of sanitary disposal system.

Area of the lot and all I
L t i f all iLocation of all existing and proposed buildings with

no setback, side line and rear yard distances.Butis na ssTuBtn, JIUC ime ang ^ear yare alliances
(U) Location ol off-street parking areas showing proposed

parking, sidewalks and loading spaces, with dimensions, width
ofpreposedaceessdrlvesandalslesanatraltieelreulation.

(11) IxistlnO and proposed contours et Ihe property and for 100
feet outside the properly t iMee t intervals when new buildings
er parking areas are proposed. If only a portion of the property Is
being developed, contours need only be shown for laid portion
and .iMJeet beyond, .

(US Elevations at the corners of all proposed buildings and
paved areas and at propirty corners [f new buildings or paved

re proposed. . •
eniatiyt building fleer plans and front, rear and side

' " " • ' • - "•••"-"••"material*. Said plans shall"

ariMa^epropMed,,

Ing elevations showing building i r

be at a jea j i of not I tM than )*" equals V, Said plans shsli be
llal
Af) Tenratiyi building fleer pla

\ byllalngileyatlensshowf™buildln

drawn by a licensed architect,
(111 Specifications for and location of proposed surface paving

and-eurblng,
(If) Location ef all structures, on any abutting properly within

. 100 feet of the property In question.
(JO) Ixlstinp streams, br60Ks,,or other natural or manmade

drainage faculties when pertinent te any proposed eenstruetion

<J1) Proposed sterm drainage facilities, water mains, sanitary
sewer lines, water wills, waste disposal systems and other such
proposed construction en the let, as wall as existing facilities el
this nature when pertinent to any proposed use or construction.

f!Ji; All fences, walls, sldiWalKi o r similar features te be

generillred plan for proposed landscaping shewin) the
basic treatment of unpayed areas, •

"14) The present status and contemplated use of ail existing

(81! Al
FQVtd©fl
(SJ) A

l tr
(

bu
(

hi pre s
s on the property,
Sell iesien and s sdlmtnf & — «. . .= -T - . . _^ ...

i, Chapter H i , said plan shall be
vatlon District In aecsrdanerwith
the ippllcBilwi snail be conditioned

ien of the Soil iroslen and stdlmeht central Plan

. - ... sperty,
Soil ireston and Sediment centre! t»lan If required in

accordance with P, L, ins , Chapter * " ' J " "
submitted to the sell conservation Dl
said siaiute an* approval of the appllc
upon certification of r -
by the District, - >.

(86) Map ihswin i th t entire drainage area and the drainage.
area centrlbutlns to tact) pertinent drelnsae structure along
with drainage tabulation sheets shewing calculations for each
drainage ares, Each drainage aria shall be,marked for
identnTestien purposes,' , ' • ,• .

- (27) Official seals ef licensed Professional engineer. Land
• ' ^ '-"-'" Planner preparing; tht plans.

SITE PLAN STANDARDS. If It -c«n be demonstrated thst
b icau l te f pefuHafeendltlensf relating te " '

aiuatt tht iHe | f t _ . . . . . .
i of the specific sltt plan

SITE PLAN, The final site plan shall be drawn in
— r as tht preliminary site plirjaricf ^ i H n e j u d t

proposed, conitrueffWv.triy ef, the above details are noi
- to preperlytvaiuatt tht lite Plan, the Site plan

p y p
eutilnid in ft? (eiibeye.-in sSaltlen, tht final

i l f Final centeurl Of the proMrty and fer Its feet eutsldf tht
proiwriy it Mbtf htforyili whin ntw oulMlniser. paring areas
er ftsurfaclna ef uniting parMng.irMl.tre Brepowd, iforily a

' curWiatwiliii, drl^yiOincMMHinlfis-wiilif
span t r M i and tht layouts th«r«n, «nd all off street

: ireisifegefherwlththtairntnileniBf alilhtfertgoing,.
(5) Tht location, s l » end nature ot all «Klstin3 anS p

all BKlltlnd and proposed '

PubiieNelicf

N S

rights of way, easementi and ether encumorances which may
afleet the premiies in question, and me location, l i te and
deicriptien of any lands contemplated to be dedicated to the
Borough

(6) the location, i l ie and nature of the entire property in
quf st ion, and any contiguous properly owned by ihe applicant or
In which the applicant has a direct or Indirect interest, even
though only a portion of tne entire property It involved In the site
plan for which approval IS sought, prov'ded, however, that
where it is physically impossible to show such entire property ot
contiguous property or properties on one map. a key map thereof
Ih j l l be submitted

I7| The location, namn and widths ol ail imsting and
proposed streets abutting the premises in Question, itii property
Tines of an abutting properties together with the names and
addresses of the owners as disclosed on the Borough fay map and
ta* roils on tile in the iorough offices as ol ihe dat« Q| the site
plan application

IB) A landscaping plan shall Be submitted and M suBlect to
review and approval by the planning Board The landscaping
plan shall show in detail the proposed sefoacfe dimensions for all
buildings, the location, sile anel type of all plantings including
lawns to be used on Iht site, All areas not used tor buddings or
off street parking shall be included in the landscape plan

in) PLANNING 10ARD R l V i l W The Planning Board snail
review the fins' site plan yi the same manner as the preliminary
Sitf plan and shall ascertain that all requirements Qt th>*
Ordinance are complied with

»(} ON TRACT IMPROVIftniNTS Prior to me granting 01
final approval ol a major subdivision plat or site plan, the
applicant shall have installed or furnished perlormance
guarantees as set forth in Section 906 above lor (n» ui i imj ie
installation el the improvements ^escribed below

la) INSTALLATIONI COR SUBDIVISIONS The lollowing
improvements shall be Required for ail malor subdivisions

( i i I l f W I griding rue suBdivider shall provide (or the
grading of all street rights of way tor their tyl1 width and shall
provide slope right easements adjacent te tup , igM* at *ay as
required

I!) Sight easements when required By the Planning Board ss
being essentia! to trait ie safety, the subdivider shall provide for
Sight easements at street intersections Is anew 'or proper sight
distances

13) Pavement and curbs In ail maior subdivisions in ail longs
other than the Restricted Commercial lone and the limited
industrial lone, the subdivider shall construct a paved roadway
thirty (30) feet wide between Belgian Block curbs Said paved
roadway shall consist of an eight inch modified penetration
rnaeadem which shall include one and one.hall Inch machine
laid bituminous concrete Surface in ail maior subdivisions in
the Restricted Commercial lone and the Limited industrial
Zone, the subdivider shall construct a paved roadway thirty sii
(3SI feet wide between Belgian Block euros, or its equivalent
Said paved roadway shall consist of an eleven inch modified
bituminous penetration macadem which shall include one and
one half inch machine laid bituminous concrete surlaee

(4) Water The subdivider shall make an adequate supply of
water available to each lot within the suBdivision The
suMlvlder shell provide tor the installation of lire h/drants as
approved by resolution of the Borough The installation of aii
water supply shall be in accordance with the specifications of the
public utility serving the area j» approved hv the l t * te Public
Utility Commission

(5) Drainage. Adequate provisions shall be made for water
mglns, culverts, stsrm sewers and sanitary sewers, and all such
installations shall be properly connected with an approved
system ana shall be adequate to handle an present and preBafiie
future development Previsions shall also Be made for special
problems of drainage during construction

it) Lot must be so graded as to prevent erosion or directing of
water into adlacent properties

(?) sidewalks The sgBdivider shall construct a four foot
concrete sidewalk In all non-residential lones, or as required ey
the Planning aoard^

(Ji Shade trees. The subdivider shall plant nurserygrown
shade trees on both sides of each street, eight (|) teet in from the
eurbline so as net fe interfere with possible future utilities or
sidewalks, not more than fifty (50) feet apart Shade trees to Be
of at least oneand threefourths inches in diameter, to Be
measured one (1) loot above grade, and ol the following
varieties; eak, linden, sycamore, maple (except silver maple)
or locust, and shall be trimmed so lowest branches will be st
least sl)i Ii) leet above grade Any shade tree over three (J)
inches in diameter measured one (!) foot above grade ShAli
meet the visibility requirements of me Zoning Regulations/

(?) Topsoil and tree protection Topsoii moved during the
course ef construction snail Be redistrubuted so as to provide
cover to all areas of the subdivision and shall be stabilized By
seeding or planting; provided, however, that the depth of the
topsoil need not exceed six !») inches and provided lurther that
said topsoil cover shall b# at least four (i) Inches in depth Any
trees that are to Be removed rnuit be done in such a manner as to
comply with all appircable Borough Ordinances

(10) street signs. The subdivider shall provide street signs at
all intersections as required by the Borough Engineer

(11) Manholes, The subdivider shall provide locking type
manholes at locations other than in a public street paving

(1!) das The subdivider shall provide gas mains. If gas is
aviHabie threugha public street within twe hundred (200) feet ef
the proposed subdivision, and shall make the necessary cress
connections therein.

(13) Survey monuments. To be ef the size and shape required
by a.S. 46:33-9.9 ft sea and shall be placed in accordance with
such statute.

, (b) iNSTALLATiONS FOR SITI PLANS. The following
improvements shuii be required for all site plans. AM oi l street
parking areas for non.residential uses permitted in resldeniial
zones and all offsfreet parking areas In non residential lones
shall meet all ol the following requirements:

(1) All off.street parking areas shall be surfaced with a
bituminous concrete pavement with a minimum four Ineh
crushed stone bate, and a two.inch wearing surface and
maintained in good condition, and shall be so graded and drained
as to dispose ot all surtaee waters to the satisfaction ot me
Borough Engineer.

(3) All par Ring spaces within #ny parking area shall Be clearly
marked to show the parKing arrangement within said parking

(])' All lighting for off-street parking areas shall be so
arranged and shielded as to reflect the light downward and
prevent any light from shining directly on adloinlng streets,
residential zones and resldeniial buildings.

M All parking areas shall be elfectiyeiy screened on any side
which asuts or laces any premises situated In any residential
zone by a fence, wall or hedge at least six («) feet in height,
maintained in good condition, if required By the site plan
approved by the Planning Board,1 provided, however,- that such
fence, wall or hedge may be waived by the Planning Board If,
because of topographic or other extraordinary or ixeeptlena!
conditions, the same shall not be necessary to protect any
abutting or facing premises situated in any residential zone.

(11 If "any fence, wail or hedge shall have been required for any
parking area under Subparagraph (4) of this Section then said
fence, wall or hedge shall he protected by a concrete curb or
bumperguard,or the equivalent,which shall run paraliei to said
t tnc i , wali or hedge, bt at least five (Si inches ih htiahi above
the paved-surtaceadjacent-fe said fene#rwall er-hedge, and-be-a-
sullieient distance therefrom to profeet salcrfenee, wail or hedge
Irom the impact of motor vehicles. Utility poles or railroad ties
shalj npt be used to meet required curbing or bumper guards.

ih) Every site-plan shall show an arei reserved for trash or
refuse pick up as approved by the Planning loard lueh area
shall be so located on the premises that solid waste trucNS have
access to such area at all times.

(7) Provisions which i re to be made for the handicapped,
particularly as they relate to tntranee-ways and ramps both
within any new or remodeled structure and any site
improvements.

(I) Sidewalk!.shall be csnitructcd-on the site to adequately
serve pedestrian traffic as required By the Planning Board,

913 OFF-TRACT IMPROVIMENTS. As a condition of
preliminary approval and prior to any construction or the filing
of an application (or final approval ola subdivision or a site plan,
the applicant shall havt made cash payments, or, with the
consent of the Borough, installed, in the manner provided below
with respect Io the immediate or ultimate Installation of any
required off tract Improvernents,

(a) ALLOCATION OF .COSTS'. CRITBR1A 1N
DBTERMINiNO ALLOCATION, The allocation pf costs for off-
trtet improvements as MMreen the applicant, other -property
owners and the Borough or any one or more of the foregoing,
shall be determined by the Planning Board, with the assistance
of the'appropriate Borough agencies, on the balls of the total
cost of the eff-tract Improvements, the increase In market
values of the property affected and any other benefits conferred,
the needs created By the application, population ana land use
prelections for the general area of the applicant's property and
other areas to be served by the off.slte improvements, the
estimated time ef construction of the off site Improvements and
the condition and periods of usefulness, which periods may be
based upon the criteria of N.J.S-A, J0A:2.22, Requirements for
oft-tract improvements shall be consistent with Section JO of p.
L, 1975, Chapter SSI, In addition, the Knowing criteria may also
be considered, as well as any other reasonable criteria the Board
feeis Is necessary to protect the health, safety ana general
welfare pf the Borough.

I I ! Street, curb, sidewalk, shade trees, street lights, street
signs and traffic light Improvements may also be based upon the
anticipated-Increase of traffic generated by the application. In
determining such traffic Increase, the Planning Board m*y
consider traffic counts, existing and prelected traffic patterns,
quality of reads and sidewalks In the area and other factors
related to the needcteated by the application and the anticipated
benefit iRereto.

(!) Drainage facilities may also be based upon or Be
determined by the drainage created by or affected by a
particular land use, considering:

(aa) The percentage relationship between the acreage of the
application and the acreage of the total drainage basin,'

fbb) The use of a particular site and the amount ol arei to Be
covered by Impt rvidus surfaces onthe site Itself,- ana

jee) The use, condition or status of the remaining ares In the
drainage basin, ' - : • ,

(3) Water supply and distribution facilities may be also based
upon the added facilities required by the total anticipated water
use requirements ol the property of the applicant and ether
properties In the gineral area benefiting therefrom.
, (4) Seweratje facilities may bt based upon the proportion that
the tetal anticipated volume of sewage effiugnl ef the applicant's

servicing the applicant's property. Consideration may also be
given to the types of effluent and particular problems requiring
special equipment or added costs lor treatment. In the event the
applicant's property shall be permitted fe be connected te
existing sewer facilities, the applicant shall pay a charge or bt
as»essed In accordance with law, •

i (b) DITIRMINATIPN OF COST OF IMPROVEMENTS. The
celt ol installation ot the required oil-tract Improvements shall
be determined by Ihe Planning Board with the advice of tne
Borough Engineer and appropriate Borough agenclei.

Ie) MANNIR OF CONSTRUCTION, When These estimates
art received, the Governing Body shall then decide whether the
oil tract Improvement Is to be constructed:

* ' ( i l b t h t B g h a i n e r a l i m p r e v e m e
i l tract Improvement Is to be ud:
(ilbytht.Boroughasaaineralimprevement.or ,
(!) by the ioreujh as a local Irnpreyemenfi or
()) by the applicant under a formula providing

reimbursement bytheBoreuflh fer benefits to prop
th»ri theMbalyiilon or sitt plan,, :

Id), AMOUNT. OF cONTRIiUTiQN, When the
construction has been determined, the applicant rnay be

•"•• ftautreB t i firovlde a cash deposit te tht iereugh e( one ef the
following amounts: ' _• .

(1 H i Ihe Improvement Is to be constructed by the Borough as
U * ' r H i l 8 m t i t an amunu f l ue ! j e JhedlHefence

Is o b y the B o o g as
t. an amuunuflue! j e Jhe.dlHefence

^BeRiieihthe^estlmated;cost ,or,tnt,,lmpfrfvemtnt., and[; H»
Mtlmaled total amount, It t«s, by which all properties to be
itfvleed thertby, •iheiuding th i jublect•) property, wil l Be
Iplclfleally bMefited by the ofl.lract fmBreyement;,': ' •-•

(2) If the Improvement l» to be constructed, by the Borough as
o local Improvament, then In addition to the amount referred to
In Subsiefion!') •tieve, the Mtimatt* smawnt by which the
sub|ect properly will be speclllcally,benefited by the Wf-tract

••. mffriHhe7mpreyttfient Is U be tenitrueted by ttit oppllcant;
' an amount equal 10 the estimated tost o l ' the: cHttrac!

1 impreVemtnt; I t i i an oHii t f§r btn i t l t i te Bfeperties i ther th»n

the sublect property
ie) PftY/vflNT OP ALLOCfiTIO COST
i l l The estimated costs of the off tract Improvement allocated

to the applicant If eeposlled In cash, shall be paid by the
app l ican t the Borough Treasurer, who ihali provide a tollable
depository therefor, ana such funds shall be used enly for the off
tract improvements for which they ar» deposited or
improvements terylng the lame purposB, unless such
improvements are not initiated by the Borough within a period of
ten years from ihe date of payment, afttr which time said funds
so deposited shin be returned together with accumulated
interest or other income thereon, If any

(!i m the event the payment by the applicant to the Borough
Treasurer provided lor herein is less thsn its share ol the actual
cost ol the off tract improvements then It shall be required to
pay i l l appropriate lhare of the cost thereof

( i i in the event the payment By the appiieani to the Borough
Treasurer provided lor above is more than Its appropriate share
of the actual cost ef installation ef the off tract improvements, it
or its successor or assigns, shall Be repaid an amount equal to
the d.Herence between ihe deposit and Us share of the actual

" m if the applicant shall deem mat any et the amounts »
Bshmited By ™ Planning Board art unreasonaBle. it may
challenge them and seek te have them revised in appropriate
proceedings Brought to compel subdivision or site plan approval

IS] 11 the applicant end tne Planning Board cannot agree with
respect to the applicant's appropriate share ol the actual co»t ol
the oil tract improvement, or the determination made 0» the
office r or Board, charged witn (he duly of making assessments as
to special Benefits, it tne off tract improvement is to Be
constructed os a local improvement, no approval shall Be
granted, provided, however, that the applicant may challenge
sucn determination and see* to nave it revised m appropriate
ludiCial proceedings m oraer to compel subaivn'nn w v!» plan
approval

(II A i i l i S M E N T OF PHOPERTliS Upon receipt trem ihe
applicant o~( its allocated share ot me costs of th( on tract
improvements, the Borough may adopt a local improvement
assessment ordinance for the purpose ol construction and
installation at the oft tract improvements based upon the actual
cost thereof Any portion 01 the coil of me improvements not
defrayed By a deposit by the applicant may be assessed against
benefiting property owners By the Borough Any sssessments for
benetits conferred made against the applicant or hit successors
in interest shall be tirsi Offset by a pro rata share credit of the
allocated tests previously deposited with the iorough Treasurer
pertaining thereto The applicant or his successors in interest,
snail not be liable lor any part of an assessment for such
improvements unless th* assessment exceeds thp pre faM share
Credit tor the deposit, and then only Is 'he extent a( the

(gC|"t|pDIT FOB WORK PIRFORMIO in th» event the
applicant, with the Boroughs consent, derides to install and
construct the off tract improvement, or any portion thereol, the
certified tost shall be treated as a credit against any luture
assessment (or that particular oft tract improvement, or portion
thereof, constructed By the Bereugn m the same manner as il the
SuBdivider had deposited Its apportioned cost * im the Borouoi
treasurer, as provided herein

(hi INiTALLATiONOF I M P f i O V i M i N T i i t APPLICANT
11! At the discretion and option e( the Borough and with the

consent ol the applicant, the Borough may enter into a contract
with the applicanj, providing for the installation and
construction gt trie off tract improvements fey the applicant upon
contribution by the Borough ol the remaining unallocated
portion ot the cest of the off tract improvement

m m the event the Borough so elects to contribute te the cost
and eipense of installation of the on site improvements By the
applicant, the portion contributea by me Borough shall be
subiect te pessiBie certification and assessment as a local
improvement against benefiting property owners in the manner
provided by law, if applicable

(il COMPLIANCE TO OISIGN CRITIRIA Should the
applicant and the Borough enter into a contract for the
construction and erection of the off tract improvements to be
done by the applicant, it ihail observe all requirements and
principles of this Ordinance in me design ef such improvements

IN 514 DISION STANDARDS
fa) SUBDIV IS IONS The applicant shall oBserve the following

requirements and principles of land suBdivHion in the design of
each subdivision or portion mereol

! i) The subdivision plat shall conform to design standards that
wi|l encourage good development patterns within the Borough

(!) The subdivision shall conform to the proposals ana
conditions shewn en the Borough's Off iciat Map and Master Plan
particularly as they pertain to streets, drainage rights ef way,
school sites, public parks ana playgrounds and other public
lands

(Ji No suBdivijion showing reserve strips controlling access to
streets shall be approved except where tne control and disposal
f l d ii n ti h B l d i m G i

NS

p p o e e e p e o a d dsposal
of land comprising sucn strips has Been placed in me Governing

ody under conditions approved by the Planning Board
« ) No street grade shaUbe less than one-naif of one per cent

V of 1 p e c t ) nor greater than ten per cent (10 e ce t )

o
approved by the Planning Board

« ) o s e gade aUbe less than one-naif of one per cent
(V) of 1 percent) nor greater than ten per cent (10 per cent),
e e t i s i l instances where the topegp of th l d tencept in special instances where the topegrapny ol the land to
be subdivided is such as to make it impossible to otherwise
develop such land.

(I) Street intersections shall Be as nearly at right angles as is
possible and In no case shall be less than suiy degrees lie
degrees) The block corners at intersections shall be rounded i t
the property line with a radius of not less than twenty five IJi)
feet

(6) Dead end streets shall not exceed live hundred (woi feet in
length, eneept where unusual topography or other unusual
conditions require It. In residential subdivisions dead -end streets
should provide a turnaround or eul de sac at the closed end wim
an outside curb radius 01 not less than thirty five (311 feet, and
shall have a right of way radius of forty five Us) feet. In non
residential subdivisions, deadend streets should provide a
turnaround or eul de sac at the closed end with an outside curb
radius of net less than fitly (Wl feet, and shall have a right-of-
way radius of sixty (») feet. Ail turnarounds shall be entirely
paved. Streets temporarily deadended shall have at the closed
end a four foot high while painted barrier with reflectors In
accordance with specifications determined by the Borough
Ingineer.

(?) No residential block should exceed one thousand (1,000)
feet in length unless approved by the Planning Board.

II) NO name applied to any street shall duplicate or so nearly
resemble the name ol any enisling street within the Soroush as
to cause confusion. In the ease of a direct extension of an ex/stint
street, the same name shall Be used unless the Board shai.
otherwlse direct. The Planning Board shall, in writing, refer the
names of ail streets to the Borough Council for approval In
connection with the purposes of this lection prior to final
approval. The Borough Council shall by resolution within thirty
(30) days of such referral give its approval of names submitted
or indicate those street names in eonf net with my existing street
and recommend a change thereof.

(?) NO street shall have a right oi-way width of less than fifty
(50! feet and th« entire street width shall be graded. Driveway
turnarounds shall be provided on all lots fronting on a major
arterial street, as shown on the Official Map or Master Plan.
Turnarounds will not be required for corner lots when there Is a
means of access to a non-arterial side srreei, Subdivision;, that
adioin^xistinjfltreetTthafde-net-eoniorm-fffwrdths as shown on
the Master Plan or widths as required above shall dedicate
additional width along one (1) or both sides of said street laid
additional width shafi be equal fe enehaif Oi l the required
street width measured f rom the center line of the street.

(19) Lot dimensions and area shall not Be less than the
requirements of the zening Regulations.

(II) insofar as Is practical side lot lines snail be at right
angles to straight streets and radial te curved streets

(15! paen lot Shall front upon an approved street which Is at
least fifty CM] feet in width, unless a griater width is required by
Section »u (a) (!) above,

(11! Where there Is a question as to the suitability of a let or
lots for their intended use due to factors such as rock formations,
flood conditions or similar circumstances, or where the
subdivision indicates that a variance would Be required to
provide for an average house meeting loning requirements, the
Planning Beard may, after adequate iny—•' • t ' — •
approval of such lots.

(b! i l T I PLANS. The applicant shall oBsirve the following
requirements and principles in the development ol a sue plan or
portion thereof:

(1) That the provisions of this Ordinance with respect to
height, minimum lot areas, mandatory open spaces and the like
are complied with,

(J) That adequate provision is made fer off-street parking In
accordance with this Ordinance and Wiaf adequate traffic
circulation and protection to adioining property is provided

(3) That adequate provision Is made for the disposal ef storm
water as approved by the Borough Engineer, '

(4! That the location, design or construction of any building Is
'not likely to Involve risks of traffic congestion, public safety or
hazard.

(I) That the design or eensfruetlon'ef any building or use will
not be so markedly incongruous with the character of the
neighborhood as to materially affect the value of adlacent or

.nearby property,
is) Allparts of all yards net used for off-street parking areas

shall be adequately landscaped, subiect to approval by the
Plannlnp Board, and maintained in good condition

aui
shall De conducted In any parkina areas. No sign other than
entrance, esslt, identification and cSiflitions.of.usf signs shall be
maintained in any parking area. No such sign shall be larger
than four (4! square feet in area. Nothing herein contained shall
be construed to permit any required pafKing area to be used lor
the commercial storage of new or used motor vehicles by a new-
erused-car dealer or motor vehicle rental aseney,

(I) All parking areas and structures shall be provided with
adequate means of Ingress and egress which shall be kept open
and unobstructed at all times arid which shall be designed te
provide service driveways or aisles to meet the following
minimum standards:

Longitudinal (end to and) parking l l footwdth
M degrees anoe parking I l feetwdth
4| degrees ang e parking , l ] feet w dth
«) degrees ana e parking 18 loot width
K degrees ante parking (open lot! Mfeetwidth
(»! Any part ef any entrance to or enit from any parking area

tall be at least ten feet distant from any abutting property,
cated In any residential tone.

(?) Allsuch parking areas shall be usedonly for the parking of
itomoblles. No commercial repair work or sales ofany kind

_ li i_̂  i. -fl=^a T^ = ^ -=. = l_l i a t e ^1 _ • . _ _ j l _ _

tna

shall _.
located _ . I XWflG. .

(10) Any owners of property In thi nen-resldentlai lone
i ! «» l«hJW_ mttrthie required jwrking.iirevisiens^f, thliiis ..

gram Invelv1ni

proarom-shall have been approved by the'Planning Board; ana
.provided (urfher, that the area for th i parking faeiWeii shall

- • • — - - sa' rtquiremi

Ordinance by participating in a (olntparkli , , ,
two or more business uses; provided, that plans

•equal parking area1 nents of the
participating. nropertlM to be serviced. •• • ,

»I i , DkyrATlONS PROM SUBDIVISION AND SITE FLAN
R E G U L A T I O N S . The rules, regulations and standards as set
forth In this Article shall fie considered the minimum
ftgujrtmtntVfertht pratectlon 0{Iht(uiMe;hea}lh, lajjly and

...f

,ih|(ltrr and "te~\fm 'hiafthvsafety" and wtitari of the •nitre

welfare ol the citizens ef the Borough of Mountains!;
action taken by the Planning Board gndtr the iefms of this
Wtjelt shall give primary conslderatlente tht abeyf.mentienea

Wmrnunlty, Hewever, If tht applicant or his agent can clearly
demonstrate that, because ef peculiar conditions pertaining te
his land, the literal inferetmtnt of «nt w mart.gfj.thtitM R w i m !>,« I I I I IBI EIIIV! VSIIfEIII, Ul %,, !«,„ HW IIIVI * .. W! .'= !I !B3*
subdivision or site plan regulation! shall exact undue hardship,
tht Planning -Board may permit such dtvlttlen.as may be
rtatenablt tfld within the general purpose and Intent of tht
rulti, regulations and standards established by thii Article. Tht

i pur pest ol mil Section Is to provide fer deviation from tht i f f mi
ef this ArtlEltand net tram A t ferrrn ef tht letting rtgutaf leni "
making
Bord

r inath t Miltlna y i t ' l: prepsied deviation on'
." ptrienl te rttlat or watk
tfttf thtsfebiblieffecl ef tht pi _r_
conditions In the vicinity. No delation

^ ! W l h f M B ! J « W L ' W ! l . •"'

i i l t t f t»lan,'iht huml
n tht proposed lubdiyiilen or,
" '-1Ly>^- --pllutlon upon trit,..

lall t t granted unttts

PyblieNoflci
ic) Thai the granting of the deviation will not bt ottrlmtnlal fe

he public health, safety and welfare or Injurious te property In
he area In which such property Is situated. A Mill ion fer any

iiation ihaii be submitted In writing by j h t ip t f
i Ihe application Is submlfttd The pttltleri thi
j grourtfi upon which the application Is made

facts upon which (he tppllctnf r t l l ts on tht rtljef r lqut i t td . Tht
petition shall be heard and ic t td upon by the planning I M r d ts
a whole but no applicatisn Involving a devittlen shall be

SI N

E-N

the public heart

such deviation ihall be submitted In writing by tht tpMlcant at
the time the application Is submlfttd The petition shall st t t t
fully the grourtfi upon which the application Is madt ind j h t
facts upon which (he tppllctnf r t l l ts on tht rtljef r tqut i t td . Tht

itardand J '
- __. ... appllcati, _ _ _. .
approved btiore receipt of the Ceunty Planning (Ward's repert
thereon, if required, or the eiplratlen of the per led of time within
which such report Is required to be tubmifted. If tht planning
Board deems the proposed deviation of lutlicltntly strlput
nature. It may require additional public hearings to bt h,tld in
accordance with Article 4 if the Planning Board shall
disapprove the proposed deviation, the reasons thtrtfer shall bt
stated in its resolution ins the applicant shall remedy said
application prior to further consideration by tht ioard

#11 I I L U N O BEPORI FINAL SUBDIVISION APPROVAL
II . before final subdivision approval has been granted, any
person transfers or sent or agrees to transfer or sell, encept
pursuant to an Agreement eipressly conditioned on final
suM«ision approval, as owner or agent, any land which terms a
part I I a subdivision such pervin shall be subiect to a penalty
not to»»teed 11,0M, ano each lot m»Bo«ifion I B "tiam msv b*
n*emedla septrtie viontlon

in addltlsn ie the *0r#0Sing ' * • BrHftiigh ^#v i^ti»u f« »nH
^ainfain « civil action

la) For iniunciive relief, and
(0) Ts set aside and invalidate any conveyance made pursuant

to such a contract of sale if a certificate ef wmpManc* has not
Been i i in*d *?* *€cs,rtsne# * i th lectisri M9f P L I97S Chapfw

in any such action, the transferee, purchaser or grantee shall
be entitles 'o a lien upon the portion of the land, from which the
subdivision *?as made tha' remains m the posjessisn of the
developer or *M| assigns er successors, to secure the return ot

ording of the
I .J Under wit

ANTICLI 10
10NINGRI6ULATIQN!

Idol iNTIRiw 1ONING OHDINANCI C'spter IJ] ol the
Coae ol the Borough of Mountainside, New jfrsev^ •vhieh is
known in said Cede as the lonmg Ordinance ot tn# Bargugh of
Mountflinside,' in eftect as ef the effective gat? et this
ordinance is hereby adopted as an interim Ordinance pursuant
to SettlOn »? of Cha(!l»f »»< I »m n< U I '»»« .uhini-t In * •
snowing conditions

Sim i.wi,.,.y uiuiriBMte ingM yc Ltjn^iy^igu tuny 11 iy«ioi use
defined in this Ordinance snd *H# precFdures fc approval '
b* thos*5 set if*, ih .,-, th,^ Oi ansni'* sng rhapt*,, ?§1 LAW* fr **
J 19)i

entirety
It} Any prevision ef said Zenmf Ordinance WPICH eentains

provisions COnfr flry ta the provisions ef this druinanf s snail Bf
arid I I * hprehv "f i 'he estpnt Of 5UC h ifirOnt .^tpflf y 'ppe#le1

ARTICLI II
OPFICIALMAP

HOI E iTABUiHMINT Pursuant to rnapfw r>\. Laws of N
J 1971, there is hereby established an Official Map for the
Borough which is titled 'Official Map Borough ef fiAByntains>se.
New Jersey-^ano dated April J). i?>0

1109 I F F I C T OF ADOPTION The Official Map Shall Be
deemed conclusive with respect to the location ind width of
streets and pyoiic drainageways and the location and extent of
flood control basins and" public areas, whether or not such
Streets, ways, basins or areas aft improved or unimproved or
are m actual physical eiisf^nce upon receiving an application
for development, the Borough may reserve for fyfyre pyBiiC use
the aforesaid streets, ways, basins and areas shown on the pis'
or site plan lor a period 01 i year after the approvaiflf the final
plat or site plan or within such further time as may be agreed to
by the developer Unless during such penoa or extension"thereof
the Borough shall have entered into a contract te purchase or
institute condemnation proceedings according to law for ihe fee
er a itsser interest in the land comprising such streets, ways,
basins or areas, the developer sha" not be bound ey such
reservations shewn on the plat and may proceed to use sucn land
for private use in accordance with applicable development
regulations The previsions of this Section shall not apply to
streets and roads, flood control Basins or public drainageways
necessitatec: by the subdivision or land development and
reqyiffa for fmal approval

1103 CHANGE OH A D D I T I O N TO M A P The approva l By the
Beroygh uy Ordinance ynaer ms provis ions 01 any law other
than SS Contained in this Ar t ic le 01 the layout, widening
changing the course ot or closing of any street or t h f widening er
changing the course of any public d ra inageway or changing the
boundaries of a flood control basm or public area, shal l be
subiect to relevant provisions el this d r d i n a n c i and P L 1971
Chapter M l

1104 I S S U A N C I OF PERMITS FOR BUILDINGS OR
STRUCTURES Far the purpose ef preserv ing the integr i ty of
the Off icial Map of the i o r o u g h , no permi t shal l be issued for any
Building er s t ructure m the bed ef any street or puBitc
dra inageway, flood control Basm or pyBlic area as shown on the
Off ic ia l M a p , or shewn en a plat f i led pursuant to this Ordinance
before adoption ef the Off ic ial Map, except as herein provided
whenever one er more parcels of land, upon which is located the
Bed el such a mapped street or public d ra inageway , f lood control
Basm or public area reserved pursuant to th is sect ion cannot
yield a reasenaBle re tu rn to the owner unless a bu i ld ing permi t is
g r a n t t d , the Board of Adjustment may i in a specif ic ease, By an
affirmative vote of a maiorlty of the full authoriied membership
of the Board, direct the issuance ef a permit far a byileiing gf
Structure in the bed of such mapped street er public
drainaaeway or flood control Basin or public area shewn on the
Official Map, which will is little as practicable increase the cost
Of opening such street, or tend to cause a minimum change of the
Officiai Map and the loard shall impose reasenaBle
requirements as a cenditien ef granting the permit so as to
promote the health, morals, saiety and general welfare of the
Public lections 408 through i l l ef this Ordinance lhaM apply fe
applications or appeals pursuant te this Section

ltOj lUILDiNO LOT TO ABUT STREi t NO permit tor the
erection of any building or structure shall be issued unless the let
abuts a street giving access to such proposes Bulding or
structure, iueh street shall have Been duly placed on the Official
Map Or shall be ( i i an existing State. County or iorough street
or highway, or (!) a street shown upon a plat approved Bv the
Planning Board, or (3) a street or a plat duly filed in the olf ice of
the County Recording aidcer prior to the passaiji 8f this
Ordinance Or any prior i#w which reqyrefl prior approval ef
plats By the Ooverning iecly or other authoriied body. Before
any such permit snail be issued, such street shsii havt been
certified to be suitaBiy improved to the satisfaction of the
Ooverning Body, or such suitaole improvement shall have been

_aisuted By -means of a performance ayerantei, tn "STrordance
with standards and specifications for road improvements
approved By the Ooverning Body, as adequate in respect to the
public health, safety and general welfare of the special
circumstance of the particular street

11M A P P E A L ! . Where the enforcement of Section 1105 would
entail practical difficulty or unnecessary hardship. Or where ^r\§
circumstances, of the case do net require the building or
structure to be related to a street, the ieard of Adlustment may
upon application §r appeal, vary the application of Section 1105
and direct (he issuanceo! a permit subiect to conditions that will
provide adequate access for (Irefighting equipment, ambulances
ana other emergency vehicles necessary for the preteeilon of
health and safety and thai will prolect any future street layout
shown on the Official Map or on a general Circulation Plan
Element ol the ierouah Waster Plan

AHTICLI12
ENFORCIMiNT, VIOLATIONS

AND PENALTIES
1S01 INFORCIMINT. The Governing Body shall enforce

this Ordinance and may require directly or delegate the
authority io require the. issuance of specified permits,
eertilieates or authorizations as a prerequisite to:

(a) The erection, construction, alteration, repair, remodeling,
conversion, removal or destrueli'on of any building or structure,

(b) The use or occupancy of any building, structure or land.
, (e) The subdivision or resubdivision of any land

Pursuant to this provision, there is hereby created the office of
the Zoning Officer of the iorough. The terms of office shaH be
one year, but the first term shall commence upon the effective
date of this Ordinance and shall expire December 11 of the same
year Thereafter, every appointment shall be made for the
calendar year. A vacancy for the.offiee shall be filled for the
uneKpired term only,

(d)DUTIISOFZONINOOfFICIR. It shall be the duty of the
Zoning Olticer to enforce Article 10 of this ordinance and
pursuant to thai duty to investigate any violation er alleged
violation ef this Article coming to his attention, whether by
complaint of third persons or from his own personal knowledge
or observation, when any Building or structure is erected,
constructed, altered, repaired, converted or maintained, or any
building,struetureor land Is used in violation ofany provision of
Article 10, it shall be the duty of the Zoning Offlcw to proceed
with the enforcement of this Article and the penalties prtvldeii
for hereunder. He may also pursue such ether statutory method
er methods, Kereiotore or hereafter provided, as may be open to
him.

In the enforcement of Article 10, the zoning Officer may apply
to the municipal court |udge ef the Borough for a warrant te
search and insped the properties and premises upon which he
has reason te believe any violation of this Article, has taken or Is
taKlng place, and upon probable cause shown, the municipal
•court ludge may Issue such a warrant and the Information
obtained pursuant IhereteshaM be admissible as evidence In any
court of competent iurlsdiction ler the purpose of proving any
ease broyghf for violation of.thii Ordinance, ...."•,.; :...,

1J0!, VIOLATIONS, In case any building or structure Is
erected, constructed, altered, repaired, eonvefttd er
maintained, or any building, structure or land Is used In violation
of this Ordinance, the proper local authorities M contained
herein or an Interested party may institute any appropriate
action or proceedings to prevent, iueh unlawful erection,
constrgctlen, reconstruction, alteration repair, eenvwslen,
maintenance or use te restrain, eerreel er abate such violation,
to prevent the occupancy ef said building, structure or land, or fe
prevent any Illegal act, conduct, business er use in er about such

_prBmls|sJ_laeh.and,every dsy Such violation continues after the-
-MpTriNon ef an abatement notice or after initial construction at

the ease may be shall be deemed a separate and distinct
vlglatlen. ' . • • • " " .

1JM, PENALTIES*. The owner or uier ef any building or
structure, lot er land or part thereof, where anything In violation
et this Ordinance shall be placed er shall exist, and any

, architect, builder, eontraeter, agent, person or corporation
• employed in connection therewrth and who assists In the
, commission of iueh violation shall each be guilty ef a separalt
mlsdernMnor ana ypen conviction fhereef shall eaeh be liable to
a fine <**! net mert than %mm or te imprisonment for not more
than Wdays, or te both such fines and imprTsenrnent.

A R T I C L E . ' ! ! - ' : • • * • ; • ; - - - •
EPARABILITY.REPEALING
ONFLICTINeOHDINANCiS, :

**' ~ ' WHEN EFFECTIVE
1)01, SBPARAilUiTV/ In east any;Artlejt, Stctlon or

provision of this Ordlnanct shall bt held Invalid luany court, tht
Mm| shall net affect any other Article, Stctlon or provision of
"•" " " " — - " - " t p t i o f a r ai ttw'AHIcfc Seetlonor portion ie

II be Initptrablt from tht remainder or any

INFLICTING ORDINANCES. With tht
inanct, the following Ordlnanc«i art

tntlrtty,' >TM.•Planning-Mart Ordlnlnct,
.Official,Map.srid,:BiiIfdlno Ptrmlf
' Oth«r. Borouoh Ordinance! or parti

y r*p»«ltd to luch MMnt at thty art «o
il. provld«l,how«ver, that tht adoption
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Varsity teams
to open season
in basketball

ByMIKEMEIXNER
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

hoys' and girls' varsity basketball teams will
iipen their IWT? season tomorrow Both
squads will oppose Regional District foe Arthur
1. Johnson of Clark The boys will be on their
hiirnii court, while tho girls will display (heir
"•Irnls on the road

The girls will rely upon three returning
oarlrrs. Sue Tiicofsky, Elizabeth 'Cricket)
Krnnklin, and Mary King They are directed by
Kulh Townsend, an expenrnced faculty
"'nrnb^r

The ' innl varsi ty und iiiniiir l a t s i l y hoys '

rn>>ii>rii «(>ri> u n n o u n r r d by c-i«if)>ps R n y m c m !

N ani'hii« and William M c S w ™ Thp\ firp (is

(cillgws,
Varsiii, Ken Raskin Kevin rjniy Ken

<r inut'thui, Have irenson. V't'li'i ,liH'qt)("» Israel
Joseph. Jnhfl Kronen. Ft nest ' ignun Brinn
"ic-S'iiiH Ted Parker. Kli've Pep*1 l i '"in
^ ;ilkor. Willie Willhurn. Frank Zflhn

Junmr vH'siiy Peter Bacchus, tiavui
Kiifnes. Mike I'larke, Mark t> AjjosHm, Kevin
KngHhnrdi. Knnneth Keld, Steve (}eltman
Sinmiin Mayps. Davp ljiuhoff. Tubs' l,es(ifiiki
Kd M'-tiriidy. Mike Memner. n-dri VMHUIITI
Marc Mcskin. Tyronii Parker

The squads held a parents' night yesterday
f<*f pirturp taking purpme*; Thpy perfnrmp^
'- < 'hiur ti!H'frt; p laying in thmr full :itftr*>

Dayton indoor track team optimistic
with veterans all across the boards

UP FRONT Brian gailiveau
ib» IrQPI linB 'his mown
football ieom

left and Randy Wiisel hove b«en among the leaders in
inn lonothan Doyion Regional High School varsity

(PholoGraphici)

Wings, Bullets, Blazers win

in DIPPER leagues openers

JOKPKI'K

Pepe gets query
from the Bengals

Joe Pepe of Springfield, quarterback for
West Liberty Stale College in Welt Virginia,
reports that he has received preliminary
inquiries from the Cincinnati Bengals eon-
eirning his availability to play profesilonal
football in 1978.

A junior a! West Liberty. Pepe has been a
starter for the Hilltoppers for the three years.
He ltd the team to a 4-1 record in the first part
of this season before hi suffered a broken leg.
The Hilltoppers ended their season at 5-5.

Pepe. who is (M and 215 pounds, (tarred In
football and basketball for Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School He is a biology major at
West Liberty and is applying far early ad-
mission m several dental schools.

The fifth annual Daily Intramural Program
Physical Education Recreation (DIPPER)
League games opened at .Jonathan Baylon
Regional High School boys' gym last week with
the Black Wmp beating the Red Tigers, 89-36,
and the Lead Bullets eking out a 44-43 thriller
over the STP-S in basketball while the Blue
Blazers shut nut the Green Hornets, 3-0, in floor
hockey

Dave Flood, Mike Harmon and Charles
Miehaud scored the first goals of the season to
lead ihp Blazers with assists by Paul Abend and
David Zarrin (inalie Adam Williams posted
the shutout for the Blazers with assists from
Tom Hergeski, Willie Willburn, Gregg Werner,
Tom Medeaville, Bills Qualrone and Alvin
Walker on defense

Scot! Wiirswick did a good job in the nets for
the Hornets with Randy Bain, John Havys, Don
Zohn, Ken Todd, Alan Arnold, Ray Rapuano,
John Al*xy. Hick Wnek, and Scott Consentano
playing well for the newly-formed Hornets.

Jim Stadler's driving layup in the last minute
enabled the Bullets to win" Stadltr was high
man for the Bullets with 15 points, followed by
Rick Weber HOI, Peter Episcopo '91, Andy
Herkalo ifii and Carmine Appicella (41, Coach
Bob Cafrtwell poured in 21 points for the STP-S
with coaches Bob Koiub and Tony Fakone
adding three «nd 14 while student Jay Liss had
five points.

The Wings had an easier lime behind the
scoring of Rich Minster (27), Bob Conte (12),
MikeLemmermannoi.GinoCireelll fS1, Mark

Kesstlhaul I6i, Harvey Kaish IB) and Tom
Rrennan (2>

DIPPER Director John Swedilh announced
that league action will continue every morning
from 7 to 8, IS until the final weeks of school.
The basketball and floor hockey schedule
continues until March when floor ball and flag
football will take over.

DIPPER faculty games now include table
tennis, Tom Baker heads the list of top-rankid
table tennii stirs, followed by Rick Iacono,
Tony f stone, Don Wayne, John Koveltky, Art
Krupp, Frank Clancy, Ray Yanchus, Tom
Kapler, Joseph Trinity^ Jerry ReUenberg, Bob
Cardwel], Art David, Bob Kozub and Warren
Roost, A tournament will be held to determine
the singles and doubles faculty champions.

DIPPER faculty volleyball is held every
Monday school night from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. in
the boys' gym Participating are Leonard
Ferrara. Karen Rusin, Joanne Nino, John
Swedish. Art David, Art Krupp, Bob Cardwell.
Jeanne Wortham. Carol Fahrmann and guesU
of the teachers

A Christmas Holiday bowling tournament is
planned for students during Dec. 27 to 30 at
Echo Lanes. Those interested in attending may
contact the director in the boys' gym any
morning from 7 to 8:30 a.m. Trophies will be
awarded to the top individual bowler in the
ninth, loth, Ilth, 12th grade and graduate
brackets Fees and times will be announced
later.

ST. JAMES LADIES
Four Seasons; Kathy Ehrhardt. 212-497;

Winnie Liguori, 170-163-474; Marge Donninger,
^ E a d u a L ^ ^

Kotler a Uort wrestler
Regional High School, wai tine of the 29 men
named to the 197(5.7* Columbia University
wrestling squad. The team opened its season
last week ap imt Rutgers.

MU 88282
Opon Every Night Till Chrlttmn

WA5T6R CHARGE Una BAMKAMERICARti

FOR FAMILY FUN...GIVE

PORTS GIFTS
WINTER SPORTS

1QUIPMENT
HUNTING,*

FISHING 1QUIPMENT
JACKETS, CAPS,
OLOV1S, ETC.
plus msny, man^ mere
choice Sporting Gills

for The Sportsman and
, Sportswomen of SIIAtjes I

ICI SKATES

_ICE SKATES SHARPENED.
SPORT
SHOP

1354 Sluyvesant
Union

Seheider, 194-45S'. Gayle Eapezynilii, 1SB-13S-
451; Gen Ammiano. 192-44B; Sally Chesley, 165-
445; Marge Johnson, 167-155-430; Dolorei
Johnson, 15943P; Terry Sohmidt, 177427; Alma
Fernandez, I5M2|; Marge Lombardi, 152-441;
Claire Poster, 1B1-41B; Linda Stewart, 18H16;
Mary Frances Napiet', 152418; Anna Smith,
182; Marion Sexton, ISO; Hslen4tiokli, 152,

.o-o-

Kay Seheider, m-160-473- Marge Donninger,
188-487; Elinor Ward, l63.l5B-«5f Cathy Mann,
168181.462; Kathy Ehrhardt, lTO-ISB-457;
Marge Lombardi, 182-455; Marlene Horishney,
151.lsa.450; Terry Schmidt, 173-449; Madlyn
Haines, 151.I67.447; Sally Chesley, 187-162-443;
Madelyn Teja, 182-I61-443; Anna Smith, 162-
437; Angela fllanda, 167443; Marge JohlUeti,
430; Gloria Bladii, 158.152429; Doris Egln, 181-
419; Mary Rizzo, 1S3-415; Winnie Liguori, 162-
414; Helen Stickle, 414.

Basketball on TV
New Jersey Public Television will broadcast

two college basketball games next week. On
Monday, beginning at 8 p.m., theTrenlon Statc-
Glassboro State contest will be televised from
Classboro. Next Thursday, Dec. 16, at 8 p.m.,
the network will show the Kutgcrs-Drexel
game from New Urunswick. The games will be
broadcast over Channels 50 and SB.

TSUMMIT AREA
SPECIAL

HOLIDAY SEASON MEMBERSHIP
Available to Member! & Non Members thru Dec 1

JOIN NOW AND SAVE
and

GIYE-A GIFT OF HEALTH
THIS HOLIDAY SEASON

(OKI cerl l l icitei available)

Choose one of the following Physical Memberships
CAVTA'C DkfU "UV a Family M»mb»rfHlp«nc( any
OlI I I IH d TAIfl l : cftlMrM will b, l r « .

Huibina bWi • Mtn't MimDtrililp inrj
lilt wlf» ridlvii i montn'l fri* mtmrnr

•hip or • full yaar mtmbfriKIp af <

BELL RINGER-
ELVES SPECIAL:
HAPPY NEW YEAR;

BuvaiHiayiirlnalvldiial Mtmbanfilp and
ractlva UmomnilJ monthl frta).

Flnf child In family buyi Youtn Mimbirihlp
and all Drothtri and ilitirt miy h.yt
numbarihlp at w prirt

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged
to observe tho Friday deadline
for other than spot news.
Include your name,
and phone number.

pofan
RentVCars?

Yes We Sure Do!
WEEKEND
SPECIAL

Thurs. $ Q Q 9 5 100
to Moit.

Loaf Term
liailni

HID Hnlliili

'39 FREE MILES

REKTACAR

For Speelsl; Ratal ,?all

BOB DEISANDRO
RENTAL MANAGER

686-0040
2037 MonijAvfj., Union

By MICHAEL PETOO
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

indoor track ttam his begun practice, for the
1W6-T? season,

The first meet is scheduled for Dec 28
against David Brearley Regional High School
of Kenilworth

The team, coached by Martin Taglienli and
William Jones, is coming nff n very successful
1W5-76 campa!|n

Last yoar was intended to be a rebuilding
year but the team captured many individual
and group titles. This year the experience of the
returning team members will pmhshlv )m
prove the team greatly

Coach Taglienti commented that the team
will be strong in all events thl« year "The
experience of the returning members will
make us competitive wilh anybody in any of the
event*," said Coach Taglienti, "but In the
hurdles, weight, diiiance and jumping events
we will be especially tough "

The people who will he expected to carry the
most weight on (he team will be Frank
Ruggieri and Brian Belliveau in the hurdles,
Brandon Gambee, Andy Herkalo and Don
Lusardi in the weight events, Mike Carroll in
tht jumping (vents, Jim Stadlcr and Mike
Hannigan in the middle distsnee races and Bob
Roche, Bob Phillipl, Brad Weinler and Bob
Mercer in the diitance event!.

With Roche, Phillips and Weiner leading the
cross country team to an undefeated season,
the distance runners will be formidable

Oarnbee will be counted on heavily in the
shotput. He has lettered twice before in track
and this year a lot will be expected of him

The hurdle relay te*m which placed fifth in
the county championships last year will be
hoping to repeat or if possible improve on last

lTpfckedforY
swim, dive teams

Seventeen Springfield and Mountainside
youngsteri were among 178 boys and girls who
were selected for the 1976.77 swim and diving
teams of the Summit Area YMCA.

Those from Springfield include Lisa Cook,
Carole Medeck, Anna Marie Cook, Theresa
Pittenger, Ann Siary, Kate Puncheon, Nancy
Meirdierek, Jeffrey Pinkava, Craig Kobrin,
Matthew Eiek, Glen Philllppi, Charles Eick,
Scott Warwick and Peter Cook,

Mountainiide youngsters chosen for the
teams are Lori Eriekion, Beth Poll and Sarah
Post.

Ililltllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllilllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllll

Boosters meet at 8
The rtgulgr monthly meeting of the

Jonathan Dayton Booster Club will be
held tonight at s in the athletic lounge.
The president, Bea Wligel, requested
all members to attend; future club
policy will be discussed.

itittiiiiiiuiiiiuiiuiitiitiuiiiiutiiuuHiiiiiiiHiiiHtiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiuHiit

year'i performance
Coach Taghenti said he has high hopes for the

team "1 feel we will be very successful thij
year If we can avoid injuries as we did last
year, we will be right up there with the very
best teams,"

A large turnout'thli year has increased the
chances of gome surprise standouts among th«
new crop of trackmen. Coach Taglienti li
hoping for some good young performers to turn
up, ai most of the lop athletes this year are
seniors

GAUDINElfi SOCCER"TEAM—Shown "are, from lefT,Tripling, Michael Kyritsis.
Rutstoln, Dovld Galtmon; tri-coptaini Paul DAndraa, Andy Cyklor and Don
Meixner; Todd Leonard, Jerome Pulliam and John Sivolella; standing, Brian
Hendrix, Gary Weiss, Ruler Herilinger. lenon Christodoulou. Ron Buthmann, Steve
Halpin, lilly Mey»r, Adam loin, Jim Maher, Paul Commaroto, Rich Peirucelli. Jim
Pabst, Silly looger and Coach Jim Stam»y. Not preient art goalie Glenn Phillipp!
monag»rs Undo Oroiiano and Jane Austin,

Elks select Giiii
contest chairman
Richard Woodward, exalted ruler of

Springfield Elks Lodge 2004, this week an-
nounced the appointment of Lou GUzi Jr., as
chairman of the annual Elks national "Hoop
Shoot" basketball free throw conteit.

Glizi u rpd all Springfield boyi and girli to
practice their free throws and to enter this
year's contest. There are three age brackets
each for boys and girls: 8-8, 10-11 and 12-13, The
boys compete against hoys; girls only against
girls.

The winner in each age group in the local
contest will then compete with other winners in
district, state and regional contest. Regional
winners will then compete for national
championship honors in Kansas City, Ma.

Gizii announced that contejt rules can be
obtained either from the Springfield Elki
Lodge or by calling 964-7534

Mullin 1$ team center
Diana Mullin of Mountflinside will be one of

the members of Potomac State College'! first
women's basketball team, when the college
begins its season against Shenandoah College
in Virginia, Mullin will play center,

UCwill compete
in Catskil! tourney

Union College's cagers will travel to the
Catskillj resort of Loch Sheldrake, N Y , this
weekend to participate in the Sullivan County
Community College Tournament.

Coach Wynn Phillips' squad will meet the
host Sullivan five at 8 p.m tomorrow, while
Orange County Community College i N Y )
takes On Fashion Institute of Technology of
New York City in the opener at a p.m The
winners will meet at 4 p.m Saturday and the
losers will play a consolation contest at 2 p.m.

Coach Phillips is looking to Westfield's Jim
Masters to take charge of the Owls' offense and
to Plainfield's Bob Neal to continue his scoring
inside.

Although defense had seemed to be a
problem for the Owls, Phillips is pleased with
the squad's progress in this area He expected
Masters and Elizabeth's Jay Jones to lead the
offense along with Neal, but they have all
gotten off to a slow start,
" Following the Sullivan Tournament, the Owls
will lake on the Mpnmouth College jayvees at
home on Monday at g p a . The first game of a
doubleheader will match Union's women
eagers apinst Monmouth at 6 p.m.

TENNIS TIME

Master soft shot$
to control the game

By ED COLLINS
The real joy of tennis ii

controlling the ball and the
peri on on the other side of the
net. Hitting a decisive point-
winning shot, after first
surviving a long rally, is one of
the most exhilarating thrills in
sport.
^ y expenence

that thrill it is neciSsary In
respect the inherent difficulty
of the game. Before you can
learn to hit the ball hard land
expect it to go in) you first
must learn to hit It softly.

Everyone wants to be a
winner by hitting winners.
When they finally do hit one
they're totally surprised.
Their gracious opponent
acknowledges the play by
saying, "Good shot." The

'pkyer returni the
acknowledgement with, "It
was nothing, ,, ,1 just clojed
my eyes and swung,"

Many players have little
idea wh§ri their shot* will go.
They hopt they jo over the net
and into the green area
somewhere, Thij explains
why there are so many hot and
cold players around.
Everything is left to chance;
skill has little to do with it.

Everyone can learn to play
exhilarating tennis by
following this three-step
process

, 1. Slow down. Hit the ball
only us hard as you can
control it. When you start
surprising yourself, slow down
.i little

2, Follow through. In order
to direct the ball you have to
kMp it on the stringi for a
moment, Thsre is a big dif-
ference betwitn hitting and
itroking a tennii ball; one
lin jera on the racket and goes
where you wish, the other
doesn't stay long inough for
you to tell it what to do. Make
lure you hit "through" the
ball. Long, linear strokei will
make the ball respond to your
every command,

3, Predetermine every ihot.
Even during practice have a
plan for tvery ball you hit.
Aim It lomewhert . When
warming up make evjry ball
go to your opponent's
forehand, then his backhand,
lhen_allerMte. In-a match,
plan the pace and dirfcetion of
every shot.

Eventually your skills and
confidence will grow to the
point where. you'll be sur-
prised when you miss a shot,
rather than when you make
one.

"GOOD HRAVENS, GEORGE...YOUR PLANT IS DYING TOO!"

Tax shelters aren't just for
the rich anymore.

With an Individual Retirement Account save on
taxes and earn up to 7.5%* annual interest when
you save (or retirement at United Counties
Trust Company.

If you don't havo a retirement plan at work:
You can establish a tax-sheltered I.R.A. at UCTC
and save up to $1,500 each year (or 15% of your
income) whichever is less, and your deposits
will bo completely tax deductible. All interest on
your savings will also be tax free: A big 7.5%
yearly (7.9% effective annual yiold)—tho highest
allowed by law. You won't have to pay any taxes
on anything until you retire,

II you are now sell-employed:
You.can save up to $7,500 (or-15% of your-inqome):

whichever is loss, eafch year In a.tax-sheltered
Koogh Plan Account at UCTC and deduct the full
amount on Jour yearly tax return You'll be amazed
at how .fast Vour savings mount up with UCTC's
high 7.5% yearly irttorest (7.9% effective annual
yield)—the highest allowed, by law.

I

Give yourself a big tax break while you save for
a secure futuro! To open your Individual or Koogh
Retirement Account, contact Alan Cook, II; or
Jack Gilbert, at 931-6809 or mail coupon below.
'6 year maturity date.

Act Now! Accounts opened before Dec. 31,
are still eligible for a 1976 tax deduction.

Marketing Dept.
United Counties Trust Company
ib Maple Sticet, Summit, New Jersey 07901

Yet, I'd like to Know more about how I can build a T«x-Free
Retirement Program fo^ me and my farnlly.
LJ I-RA. lajt-shetterfjd plan for wago eilrnors
iJ-Keojjh Plan Account (or self employed

y) United Counties Trust Company
^ Do practical things with your money

Member Federal Reserve Syslom Deposits now insured up to S40 000 by FDIC

> * *

Serving you locally at 869 Mountain Av., Springfield and
U.S. Highway #22 & Hillside Av., Springfield.
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CONGREGATION ISRAEL OF
SPRINGFIELD

339 MOUNTAIN AVE.
CORNER SHUNPIKE ROAD
RABBilSRAlL E.TURNER

, Friday—7:15 a.m., morning mlnyan service
Fifteen minutes before sunset, "Welcome to
Sabbath" service. Immediately after this
service, Talmud study group. Tractate
Shabbos (one-hour session).

Saturday=9:30 a.m., Sabbath morning
service. Klddush after services. Fifteen
minutes before luniet, afternoon service:
discussion, 'Farewell to Sabbath" service

Sunday-B a.m., morning minyan service
Sunday through Thursday-Fifteen minutes

before sunset, afternoon service, advanced
study session; evening service.

Monday through Thursday-7:18 a m .
morning minyan service, 3:30 lo 6 pm
Religious School elassei.

NT HTKPllKN'SRPISrOI'AI.Ciil'lini
ilBMAINST.MILLBllRN

REV JOSEPH D. HERRING, RECTOR
Sunday-R a.m.. Holy Communion 10 am .

Holy Communion and sermon, firsl Sunday and
festival occasions; morning prayer and ser
mons, second through fifth Sundays, in to n u
a.m.. Church School. 10 a.m., babysitting

ANTKH'H BAPTIST CHl'R( II
MECKES ST. AND S. SPRINGFIELD AVE

SPRINGFIELD
REV CLARENCE ALSTON. PASTOH

Saturday- 3 p m . Church School rhmr
rehearsal

Sunday 9:30 a m . Sunday Srhnol II a m .
worship service 7 p m , evening fellowship

Wednesday- fl p.m., midweek service

ST.IAMBSCTUIU'I!
45S. SPRINGFIELD AVE .SPRINGFIELD

MSGR. FRANCIS X COYLE, PASTOR
REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH.

REV EDWARD R OEHL1NG
REV PAUL,1 KOCH.
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses-" p.m. Saturday-7, H::",.
9:30. 10:45 a.m. and noon Daily—7 and fl a m
Ilolydays-on eves of Holyday, 7 p.m.; nn
Hoiydays at 7. B. 9, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m

Confessions—Saturday, 1 and 2pm Monday
through Friday. 7IS and 7:4s pm Nn con
fessioni on Sundays. Hoiydays and eves of
Holydavs

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
"THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO

"LUTHERAN HOUR"
AND TV's "THIS IS THE LIFE")

839 MOUNTAIN AVE..
SPRINGFIELD

THE REVEREND JOEL R. YOSS,
PASTOR

TELEPHONE: 379-4525
Sundas—B 30 a m indmdual Holy Com-

munion 9 31) a m Famih CruwthHour; 10:45
a m worship

Monday—4 p m Confirmation I; 7:30 p.m.,
stewardship 7 30 p m Board of Education,

Tuesday—3 « p m Confirmation II; 6 p.m.,
Youth Choir

Wednesday—7 45 p m Adult Choir,

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R. LEVINE
CANTOR ISRAEL BARZAK

Friday—B;4! p.m., Sabbath services,
Saturday—10 a.m.. Sabbath services.
Sunday—10 a.m., B'nai B'rith Men's break-

fast; 9p.m. wine and cheese get-together for all
—members-in-their2Qs-and-80ft —

Tu6sday-8:30 p.m., Deborah meeting,
Wednesday-?:30 p.m., Flo Okin meeting,
Thursday-Noon, Senior League Hanukah

luncheon.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE
' MOUNTAINSIDE

MINISTER: THE REV, ELMER ATALCOTT
ORGANIST AND CHOIR DIRECTOR:

MR, JAMES LITTLE
Sunday-9:30 a.m., " Come Fly" and adult

Bible class; 10:30 a.m., morning worship with
Mr, Taleott preaching; Church School, Cradle
Roll through eighth grade; 7 p.m., Senior High
Fellowship.

Tuesday—4:30 p.m., confirmation class.
Wednfsday-3 p.m., choir rehearsal for

Grades 1-3; 4:30 p.m., Junior Choir rehearsal;
8 p.m., Senior Choir rehearsal.

TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM '
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
SO. SPRINGFIELD AVENUE AT

SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD
RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO

CANT.OR: IRVING KRAMERMAN
Mark Lcventhal, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ira

Leventhal of Maplewood, was called to the
Torah as a Bar Mitwah on Saturday.

Thursday-8 p.m., duplicate bridge.
Friday—8:45 p.m., erev Shabbat Service,

Representative from Camp liar lam, Pa.
Saturday—10:30 a.m;, Shabbat morning

service.

Not so fresh
Sweet cherries can be-traced back as far as

the Stone Age. First literary references to them
date back to 300 B.C.

Miss Widowsky
wed last week to
Dr. Goldhammer
Arleno M Widowsky, daughter of Mr and

Mrs. Jack Widowsky of Hillside, was married
Dec 2 to Dr Howard D Goldhammer, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Goidhammer of Essex
road, Springfield,

Rabbi Reuben Levlne and Cantor Israel
Barak of Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield, of-
ficiated at' the ceremony at the Richfield
Regency in Verona

Sherryl Kaufman, sister of the bride, was
matron of honor. Bridesmaids were jean Flih.
man, the hridegronms sister, and Beverly
Niad

Richard Gnldhammer served as best man for
his brother Ushers were Richard Flshman,
brother-in.law of the bridegroom, and Michael
Kaufman, brother-in-law of the bride

Mrs Goldhammer is a graduate of Hillside
High School, Douglass College, and Rutgers
t 'niversity Graduate School of Library Service,

Dr Goldhammer is an alumnus of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, the University of
Maryland and Pennsylvania College of
Podiatric Medicine He is in private practice in
association with the Odney Logan Medical
Center in Philadelphia

The couple plans to reside in Pennsylvania.

SPRINGFIELD EMANVEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

40 CHURCH MALL. SPRINGFIELD
THE REV GEORGE C.SCHLESINGF.R

PASTOR
Thursday-fl p.m., Chancel Choir
Friday—8 p m , Busy Fingers
Saturday—7:30p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous
Sunday—9:30 a.m., German worship ser-

vice, the Rev Fred Gruber preaching, "He
Cometh Again" 9:30 a.m , Chapel Church
School, "The Community of Celebration."
10:30 a.m., fellowship hour; 11 a.m., morning
worship, the Rev George C Schlesinger
preaching, "Spiritual Baptism." 8 p.m., youth
meeting,

Tuesday—11 am,, Christian Service Circle,

OURLADYOFLOVRDES
300 CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE
REV. GERARD McOARRY, PASTOR

REV CHARLES B. URNIK,
REV. FRANK D'ELIA,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday-Masses at 7, B, 9:15, 10:30 a.m. and
12 noon,

Saturdays—evening Mass, 7 p.m.; weekday
Masses at 7 and B a.m First Friday, 7, 8 and
11:30 a.m.

Miraculous Medal Novena and Mass-
Monday at 8 pm

Benediction during the school year on Friday
at 2:45 pm.

Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by ap-
pointment.

Confessions—every Saturday and eves of
Holy Days and First Fridays, from 4 to 5 and
7:45 to 8:30 p.m.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEI,
1180SPRUCE DR, CONE BLOCK

OFF RT. 22 WEST), MOUNTAINSIDE
CHURCH OFFICE: 232-3456

PARSONAGE: B54.B47S
THE REV. JOHN FAS AND, PAST UR

Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday Sehcol for all
youth and adults (free bus service \>, available:
call for schedule of routes and piwk-up times),
10:45 a.m.. pre-service prayer meeting, 11
a.m., morning worship service t nursery care is
available). 7 p.m., evening worship service.

Wednesday—fl p.m., midweek prayer ser-
vice. —.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AND CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD
- THE REV3RUCE WHITEFIELD IVANS,

D.D., PASTOR
MRS. SHEILA KILBOURNE,

DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION
Thursday—5-7 p.m. Junior High Fellowship

dinner; 7:30 p.m.. Girls' Choir; 8 p.m. Senior
Choir.

Sunday-9:3Q and 11 a.m., church worship
services, third Sunday in Advent; 9:15 a.m.,
Church School for all ages; 7 p.m., West-
minster reliowshtp,

Monday—9-11:30 a.m., Weekday Nursery
School; 3:J!> p.m., Brownies; 7 p.m., Girl
Scouts.

Tuesday—9-11:30 a.m., Weekday Nursery
School; 9:30 a.m., Kaffeeklatsch; 7:30 p.m!,
Ladies' Evening Group, Bible itudy; 8; 15 p.m.,
Ladies' Evening Group, Christmas meeting,

Puzzle Corner
HllByMILTHAMMiR

PRESIDENTIAL QUIZ
1. Which president refused renominatjon by

saying, "I do not choose to run"?
2. Who became the youngest President ever

elected lo the White House?
1 Which president desired to be "President

of all the people"?'
.4...What president never lived in the White

House1'"
5. Which president was the first to die in

office?
• • O - O -

ANSWEKS
1. Calvin Coolidge. 2, John F. Kennedy. 3.

Lyndon B. "Johnson. 4. George Washington. 5,
William Henry Harrison.

AT LAST THE £
NEW PERM THAT'S |

, Soft. Natural and holds Its c u r l - 1 -
? without relaxing like most perms £ .
> and its called "REDKEN CREATIVE c r -

V CURL" The Heat Activated Perm _•
'< that Is recommenced for all types of*—;
'"halr Including two process blondes —
' You can blow dry, set or let It dry ' !
1 natumllyl

:ffl ®REDKEN
PRODUCTS

Every Tuesday & Wedneidiy
SENIOR CITliENS' DAY

"Sir, can you spare a dollar
for a cup of coffee?"

NORMA'S SALON OF BEAUTY
232 Mountain Ave. -
Springfield 376-4373

u

•=" MMWVWWVWWWUWIMWIM

S i TRI-CITY CAB
§ ; : 273-4499 • G35-6929
~ s , ; Special Rates Pot -
^ | NWK.AIRPORT»NYCITY

" ~ ~ .SPORTS COMPLEX

MRS, HOWARD D. GOLDHAMMER

Garden Trail club
to'deck the halls'
The Mountain Trail Garden Club will meet

Tuesday at 11 a.m. in the home of Mrs. Joel
Mitchell, 2iS Priir lane. Mountainside, for the
annual Christmas pot luck luncheon. Each
member will decorate an area of Mrs, Mil-
chell'i home and a priie will be given for the
most original Christmas decoration.

Mrs, Robert Muirhead and Mrs. Charles
Serretti will decorate and hang Christmai
wreaths on the following Mountainside
buildings: Library, Poit Office, Firehouie,
Rescue Squad, Police Headquarters and the
Municipal Building. The club will also donate
SID to Lyons Hospital and is to Runnells
Hospital for their Chriitmas decorations.

I School Lunches I
llllllllllilllMIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilllllllllllMlilll II lllllllillillllllllltr

LUNCHEONS TOR THE WEEK OF DEC, fl
Monday—Choice of one: Veal parmesan,

bun; baked pork roll on bun; beef salad or tuna
fish salad sandwich. Choice of two or three:
Oven browned potatoei, peal, tossed salad with
dreuing, cole slaw, fruit, applesauce. Salad
entree: Cold baked ham platter. Soup; Beef
noodle.

-O-O--
Tuesday—Choice of one: Chopped sirloin

steak with gravy and bread; baked chicken
patty, bread; bologna and cheese or tuna fish
salad sandwich. Choice of two or three: French
fried potatoes, carrots, tossed lalad with
dressing, cole slaw, fruit, fruit cup. Salad
entree; Sliced egg and tomato platter. Soup:
Chicken rice.

Wednesday—Choice of one; Hot roast beef
sandwich with gravy; chili frankfurter oh
frankfurter roll; peanut butter and jelly or tuna
fish salad sandwich. Choice of two or three:
Whipped potatoes, string beans, tossed lalad
with dressing, cole slaw, fruit, fruited Jello.

-Salad -entree;. Slieed-flhieken-ialad-platter,
Soup; Green split pea.

-o~o--
Thursday—Choice of one combination; Shell

macaroni with meat sauce, Italian bread and
butter, tossed salad with dressing, juici; cold
submarine sandwich, fruit; chopped ham or
tuna fiih salad sandwich, French fried
potatoes, tossed salad with dressing, juloe.
Salad entree: Meat and cheese salad platter,
Soup: Minestrone,

Choice of one combination; P i sa pie, mixed
vegetables, cole ilaw, peanut butter brownie;
meat bill submarine sandwich, coli slaw,
fruit; egg salad or tuna fish salad sandwich,
mixed vegetables, cole slaw, peanut butter
brownie. Salad entriee: Tuna fish salad platter.
Soup; Mushroom barley,

- o - o -
Menus are subject to change,

Chorale will sing
at Mountainside
luncheon meeting

The Mountainside Woman's Club board will
meet on Wednesday at 10 a m at the Moun
lainside Inn, with the club's regular luncheon
meeting, icheduled at noon The Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School Chorale, under
the direction of Edward Shiiey, will sing, Mrs
Thomas Burgess Is chairman of the program

The Woman's Club art department has three
classes. They are held once a week from 9:30
a.m. to 12:30 p m , for eight to to sessions The
three teachers are: Natalie Becher, Monday
morning; Amanda Williams, Friday morning,
and Joy Theis. Monday morning There arc
openings in the Williams and Theis classes fur
anyone intprosind in joining them Thiise in
terested may contact the chairman. Mrs
Raymond Qasslllo, at 2324414.

The conservation and garden department
will have a workshop Tuesday on table
decorations made from Christmai greens and
pine cones They will be- making dried
arrangemenLs in natural containers on Jan IB
All meetings are at 12an p m in the Moun
tainside Library.

THERESA SMITH

Engagement told
of Theresa Smith
Mr. and Mrs. James F. Smith of Tower drive,

Springfield, have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Theresa, to Robert W. Maul of
Springfield, son of Mr, and Mrs, Robert L. Maul
of New Buffalo, Mich.

Miss Smith, a graduate of the Academy of St.
Elizabeth, Convent Station, attended Duquesne
University, Pittsburgh, and received a
bachelor of arts degree in special education
from Kean College of New Jersey, Union.
Presently living in Brookline, Mass., she is
employed.by Laventhol and Horwath, Boston,

Her fiance is § graduate of Warren Hills
Regional High School and of Seton Hall
University, South Orange, where he earned a
bachelor or arts degree in history. He is em.
ployed by Wilpit Associates, Springfield.

A November 1977 wedding is planned,

Gaudineer School
Menu, F. M. Gaudineer School-Week of D M

13-17, 1876;
Monday, Dec, 13-Frankfurter on Bun,

Sauerkraut, Potato Chips, Bread Pudding or
F i t C k t i M W i l k

Tuesday, Dec. 14—Spaghetti & Meat Sauce,
Tossed Salad-Dressing, French Bread-
Margarine, Fresh Fruit or Jello, Milk.

Wednesday, Dec. 15—Cream of Mushroom
Soup, P i r n or Steak Sandwich, Celery and
Carroll, Pudding, Milk.

Thursday, Dec, 16—Torpedo Sandwich,
Sweet Potatoei, Coleslaw, Apricots, Milk.

Friday, Dec. 17-Ziti or Cheese Ravioli,
Green Beans, Bread-Margarine, Cookies or
Prune Whip, Milk.

Juict, Hard Cooked Eggs, Cottage Cheese &
Fruit, Peanut Butter & Jelly Sandwiches daily.

TO PUiLICITY CHAiRMIN:
Would you like some help in prfcporing
newspaper releases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "T ips on Submitting
News Releoss i . "

BUYING WISELY
Dear I^rrie:

I bought a skirt for $23 from a local boutique
and found the same skirt selling for $10 less In a
large department store. I hate the idea of being
overcharged and want to know what the Better
Business Bureau is doing to stop this sort of
thing.

HATING
Dear Hating1

Nothing, because a merchant enn sell his
goods above or bdbw competitors' prices
without Better Business Bureau involvement.
When you're in the market for an item, it's your
responsibility to shop around to compare, no!
only prices but also available stock and any
special features before coming to a decision.

Larrie O'Farrell, Better Business Bureau

-o~o--
Dear Larrie:

My wife and I went to a local tar dealer, and
saw a car wereally loved. The salesman said
he could hold the car if we gave him a deposit of
$100. We did and later) at home over a beer,
decided that we really couldn't afford the car
Now the dealer won't give us our money bac"fc
Can they do that to us '

CAR BUFF
Dear Buff •

Probably so—it would be an interesting legal
battle at least, The point of the f 100 deposit was
to show "good faith" that'you did indeed intend "
to buy the car and to keep the dealer from
selling it before ypu returned.

, Larrie O'Farrell, Better Business Bureau

Dear Lame:
I'm planning to move to an apartment

From Better Business Bureau
$ minimi niiiiiiimiiii of Metropolitan New York, Inc

building two blocks from where I presently
live. I haveI have such an overwhelming work
schedule that 1 can't possibly, take care of the
task of packing. How much packing would a
moving company require be done in a move?

- CRAMPED FOR TIME
Dear Cramped:

How much packing ib done "by owner"
depends on how you think you can best spend
your time, money and energy. Professional
packers can pack more quickly and ef-
ficiently—with less chance of damage—
because of their training and years of practice.
But don't forget, without special insurance
movers cannot be responsible for items of
"extraordinary" value; nor will they usually
move food, plants or pets.

Since most of us have lo go through a moving
maneuver at least once in our lives, it is a good
idea to approach it. calmly. With careful
planning and a clear look at both ends of the
move, much of the stress and discomfort can be
eliminated, making adjustment to your new
sarroundings much easier.
" Larrie O'Farrell, Better Business Bureau

257 Park ave. South; New York, N.V. 10010, ^~
Phone (212) 533-7500

MRS. JEFFREY HOWARD

Ho //day program
' for church group

"An Evening of Sacred Music and Scripture"
will be presented by Mr and Mrs. William
Cotte at the Christmas meeting of the Ladies'
Evening Group of the Springfield Presbyterian
Church Wednesday evening at B:IS

Cotte is youth director at the Parsippany
Presbyterian Church assisted in his work by his
wife. He conducts a Bible study group at the
Parsippany Church with 70 adults from
surrounding communities

Cotte is a graduate of Westminster Choir
College and is under the sponsorihip of the
Newton Presbyter)' as a candidate for the
ministry. Before returning to his home church
as youth director, he served for two yean ai a
member of the Billy Graham Crusade Team

Carol singing and holiday refreshments will
also be featured.

'Donation Day' planned
by Springfield's Twigs

Monday is "Donation Day"at the Short Hills
A & P, sponsored by the Overlook Hospital
Twigs of Springfield A donation of 5 percent of
cash register receipt will hi given to the
Overlook Hospital Auxiliary towards the
purchase of a new CAT computerized axial
tomography machine

Each member must have an ID card to
participate, she may call Rita Weinberg at 379-
3Mi for her card.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should
be In our office by noon on Friday,

Wedding is held
of Anne Qesterle,
Jeffrey Howard
Anne Ositerle, daughter of Mr, and Mn

Herbert Oesterle of Irii drive, Mountalnilde,
became the bride Oct 18 of Jeffrey Howard,
son of Mrs Beatrice Howard of Berkeley
Heights and Lewallace Howard of EiiMbeth,
The Rev Charles Urnick officiated at Our Lady
of Lourdes Church, Mountainside A reception
fnllnwed at the Chantirler Chateau, Warren

Mary Ellen Oesterle was maid of honor for
her sister Randall Paine was best man.

Bridesmaids were Peggy Delia, Cathy
Schimwtuhr. Cindy Dienst, Stephanie Kalnta,
Chris Sitgwi and I.vdis OpstpHp sister nf (ho
hfirip

t'shtrs were David DArcangelo, Patrick
MeCann, Edward Oesterle, brother of the
bride, and David Howard. Douglas Howard and
I.»wallsce Howard 3rd, brothers of the groom

Bn!h ihe bride and groom nt graHualps of
Guv Livingston Regional High School.
Berkeley Heights Mrs H"ward is a dental
assistant Her husband, an aliin"iuf of ''mon
County Technical Ineiihiii- is m ih» ™n
"iruclion business

Following a New England h..,,.s,>,,..,. ihos
roiiirifi in North Plainfielri

M/ss Roth to wed
Gerald D'Angeh
Announcement has hpen made of the

engagement of Rurhara J Finlh of Fli7jib(>ih,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Rnhen Roth of
Springfield and the late Mrs Natalie Roth, to
Cierald j DAngelo, son nf Mr and Mrs Jerry
U'Angilo of Piseataway

Miss Rath is employed as a secretary at
Beckmsn Instruments. Inr , Mountainside Her
fiance is a supervisor with the Dips f'n . North
Plainfield

A January wedding is planned at the Town &
Campus. Wesi Orange

Meeting features
jewelry fashions
The B'nai B'nth Women of Springfield will

meet on Wednesday at 12 15 p m at Temple
Sha'arey Shalom, Springfield, featunni a
program on jewelry - how to wear it and mix it

Wearwithall jewelry will be shown by Joan
Heller of Millburn. Karen Rogers is (he creator
of Wearwithall

The open meeting will include mini-lunch Of
the traditional Hanukah latkes Mrs Abe
Levine is president of B'nai B'rith Women of
Springfield, and Mrs Lee Wolf is program vice-

Baby boy for Kellers
A son, Matthew George, was born on Nov 19

at St Barnabas Medical Center to Mr and Mrs
George J Keller 3rd of Elizabeth. Mrs Keller
is the former Margarft Hagprty of
Springfield. The maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mn. Eugene L. Haggerty of
Springfield Thepaternal.grandparentsarc Mr
and Mrs George J Keller J r . also nf
Springfield The Kellers have two other
children, Michael, 5 and Christopher. 4

Gardeners
set meeting

The Mountainside Garden
Club wil^hold its Christmas
meeting Tuesday at the home
of Mrs, Joseph.McGroarty, 925
Lawrence ave.

The program will feature
the traditional glft-wrap
contest of presents given by
each member of Runnells
Hospital patients. Mrs. Larry
Waxberg will speak on "The
House Plant Doctor."

Mrs. Samuel Kinney, Mrs.
Freeman Miller and Mrs.
Paul Haines will serve as

imtitimtiiiiinniHHiiiiiiiniimHiimiiHiiiiiMitnitiiiiimiitimti

Charge for Pictures
There Is a charge of S5 for wedding and
engagement pictures. There; Is no
charge for the announcement, whither
with or without a picture. Perions
submitting wedding or engagement
pictures should enclose the $5 payment.

HuittniiiiinniiiiiiiDiiiimnilniUHiiluiniiuuimiiimiiiiiiiiiuiiimi

BEREADY
Approximately 60 percent of

the more than 12,000 annual
fire deaths in this country
occur in the home. Most of
these deaths happen between
10 p.m. and 6 a.m. It is. im-
portant to have a well
rehearsed family escape plan
to avoid panic and confusion in
the event of a fire.

—Decide on two ways to
escape from each room:

—When appropriate, sleep
with bedroom doors closed.
Fire generally takes from 10
to 15 minutes to burn through
a wooden door, delaying the
spread of a fire.

—Determine en emergency
signal that ei'e.7 member of
the family can use to arouse
others in the tvent of a fire.

—Test doors before opening
them. Hot smoke and possibly
poisonous fumes could be
lurking behind the door. If the
door is hot, don't open it. Use
the emergency exit,

• -Keep down-close-to" the"
floor if the room is filled with
smoke. Cover your mouth and
nose with a damp cloth, if
possible.

^Roll-over on the ground-orr
floor if your clothing ignites;
Running will only help to fan
the flames'.

—Leave the building
quickly. Don't stop to gather
belongings and never re-enter
a burning building.

CHRISTMAS GIFT

SLIPPERS

BOOTERY
1030 StayvmnUf i .

Union Ctnt.r Phone MU 6-5410
Open Every Nlte Til 9; Except
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County OKs unit
to get rides for
old, handicapped
The Union County Board of Freeholden has

created oiMdvisory board on transportation of
thi elderly and handicapped. The reiolutlon
was iponiored by Freeholder Walter E.
Boright.

Boright slid, "According to their resolution,
the functions and responsibilities of the ad-
visory board will he to study and recommend
plans tor improved transportation of elderly
and handicapped people and In function as a
forum for the hearing and arbitration of
complaints and grievances from the eiderl)
and the handicapped and the agencies which
supply transportation services."

He said that the board will try tn encourage
coordination among the vafi!"is appncies \* hirh
provide tran§p*»rtiiHnn for th*> plH**Hv R"H
handicapped

"Representation," Roright said, "will in-
clude service agpncips, a freeholder, the 1'mon
County Human Resources Department, the
Union County Planning Department, the Uricm
County Senior Citizens foimril stH ngfi'Hrs fnt
the handicapped

inright concluded, Much has to be rtnne to
asiisi these segments of our residents Many
have no njeans by which la transport them
selves to doctois' offices, clinics and the like
Charitable agencies, private volunteers, family
members and friends are often pverwhelmpd
with their other duties lo provide trsn«
pnrtfltinn fnf th# plrlprly UnA hanHirspfw"1

Pre-nursing test
offered at hospital

A pre nursing test required by some schools
of schools will lie administered at the Charles
E Gregory School of Nursing of Perth Ambov
General Hospital, Friday, Dec 17 a! flam

The ten is available to high school graduates
leniors planning to enter a school of nursing

next fgll
Perth Amboy General Hospital is one of three

telling centers in New jersey Results of tests
taken there may be applied to any ichool of
nursing which requires them Applicants
should determine whether ihe school to which
they are applying requires the leit and must
designate the school In which results are to he
senl

Interested candidates have been invited to
remain for a tour uf the Charles E Gregory
School of Nursing

Arrgngemtnts to lake the test must be made
by tomorrow with Margaret Nimetz, registrar
at the school, 442-3700, Ext 453

Put te r^ Pete I Popular courses | ( . .
1 in winter session D P " replacing

at Union College some units proven defective
h ci-tiijiitil uriiiffiF enccinn mill Kii fif\iiHiir>f nH h*r ™

HUP A nOLL Of yUHlTf RIFLIC.TOB TAP*
IH THI QIOVE COMWkRTMiNT OF Y6UR CAB
H% ft tAFf tV MIASURS, IF ft HtJkDLAMF
BURNiOUT, WITH NO SPAR1, T 6 K STRIPS
W i l l SHOW UP TO ONCOMING

Medicare lists
Dec. 31 deadline
Robert 1. Willwerth, diitrict manager of the

Eliiabeth Social Security office, announced
last week that persons with MedicBri1 nodiral
insurance have until Dec 31 tn submit elni"!'1

for payment for service receivpH f>"i« "••' i
11)71, through Sept JO. 1975

II is best to send In the hills as so™ us you
gel them, Willwerth said "Because any bills
submitted after the deadline cannot be paid

Willwerth said thai each lime a bill is sen! in
lo Medicare, it should be accompanied by a
"Request for Medicare Payment" forrr SSA
1490 Th^se forTTis arp availshlp at -itu *<VM;I!
security office

It is also important that von pui your
Medicare claim number nn ear-h hill,'
Willwerth advised "Then if il becomes
s e p a r a t e d f m m ' H p H a i m it u i l l h r p a ^ v i "

associate "
Willwerth also said thai further information

about filing Medicare claims fan be oblained
by phoning the Union County Social Security
nffii-p at

Chorus and orchestra
present free concert
The symphony orchestra and chorus of

Fairliigh Dickinson University's Florham-
Madison campus will present the last in a
series of free public concerts on Sunday at 8
p.m

They will perform works by Mendelssohn,
Barber and Handel, under the direction of prof.
Louis Gordon and Prof, John Baldwin.

Hospital program
views depression

The Many Faces of Depression"
particularly emotional depression during the
holiday season- will be the topic of Rahway
Hospital's community education program on
Thursday, Dec 16, at 7:30 p.m. in the con-
ference room of the hospital, 865 Stone st

Leading a panel discussion and question and
answer period will be Dr. Reinaldo Alvarez,
head of the hospital's psychiatric emergency
service He will be joined by Dr. Alan
Kleederman, a member of the medical staff,
who will speak about treatment of depression
from the viewpoint of a general practitioner,
and Jeanne Clement, psychiatric clinician at
Rahway Hospital who also is on staff of the
Hunter College-Bellevue School of Nurling,

An award-winning film. "Depression; A
Study in Abnormal Behavior," will outline the
many and often conflicting theories, ap-
proaches, therapies and treatments relating to
abnormal behavior.

A special winter session will be conducted by
Union College's Division of Special Services
and Continuing Education with 21 noncredit
courses offered in Blx-to-12-weok programs
beginning Jan, 17, it was announced this week
by Dr Frank Dee, dean of the division,

"We've selected the most popular courses
from past semesters for this special program,"
I)r Dee stated, "All are designed to offset
winter doldrums,"

Professional courses in accounting, com-
puters, management and real estate are
somlimi'd with courses in the arts, psychology
and general interest areas to meet a broad
rangr of pi'fds and interests, he said. Classes
meet on<- iurninu n wppk or on Saturday
"'ornings

Amon(j the courses offered are Under
standing Computer Programming, Principles
of Miinagemenl. Stained Glass Teehniquoi,
Vocal TiThmques, Conversational Spanish,
Wriiinp lo Sell Tninsnriinnfil Analysis and
rji.jwiri Writing

A spi'i'iiil fi-alurr will be a new course en-
tilled Hisii-rical Pi-rspwlives and the Feminine
Mystique, which will examine the problems,
challenges and opportunities that have been
•iniqui1 to successful women in history.

All winter uourses are also available on a gift
certificate hasis for holiday giving.

Additional information about winter leision
coursiis fee's and schedules may be obtained by
calling Dr Dee at 276 2600, Exl. 238, or by
sinling the Division of Special Services and
('(inlinuinji Kducalion, Union College, 103.1
Springfield ave , Cranford 07016

Children's Theatre
lists two musicals

The Kean College Children's Theatre Series
will offer two muiical productions during
December,

On Saturday, with performances at 11 a.m.
and 1 p.m., the college's Music Department will
present a Young People's Concert, Designed to
increase a child' enjoyment and appreciation of
music, the concert will highlight various
woodwind and brail instruments as well ai
different musical moodi.

On Dec, 18, the Monmouth Civic Ballet will
present the popular holiday story of "Peter and
the Wolf." The Monmouth Civic Ballet Com-
pany is based in Red Bank and performs
regularly at the Monmoulh Arts Center, An
extra performance of "Peter and the Wojf" will
bi-offered at 1 p.m. along with the regular
performances at 11 a.m. and 1 p.m.

Tickets may be reserved by calling 527-2213.

ACT BANS DISCRIMINATION
The Equal Pay Act of 1963 prohibits paying

.different wages, because of sex, to men and
women doing substantially equal work in the
same establishment, it also prohibits em-
ployers from reducing wages for either sex to
comply with the law and prohibits labor
organizationi from earning employers to
violate the law.

As part of a nationwide Bell System
program, New Jersey installation and repair
forces will toon begin replacing some plug in
the wall transformers that hive proven
defective In other Mcllons of the country. Seven
defects have been reported throughout the
nation, but none in New jersey Bill's territory

"The units will bi replaced free of charge on
regular repair and Installation visits. Only a
small fraction of our customers will be In-
volved, " said Paul D, Loser, New Jersey Bell's
vice-president for operations "The trans-
formers are not part of the telephone Bit, and
have nothing to do with making or receiving
calls They are separate units used to provide
power for the dial light on a small number of
Princess and Trlmllne telephones, usually in
homes with one or more of these types of lets."

The transformers In question were
manufactured by Ault Incorporated of Min-
neapolis Each unit is enclosed In a plastic case
about two inches square, and is usually plugged
into an electric outlet. The face of the case is
marked with various numbers and, in very
small letters, "made by Ault, Ine for Western
Electric."

"Customers should not unplug trans-
formers That should be left io a trained
telephone company craftsperson," Loser said

"If customers have questions, they should
rail our repair service on 611."

This year, 1,066 units have been shipped to
New Jersey Bell, and 11.738 have been received
since 1671 Loser said the company has stopped
installation of the units.

New Jersey Bell's action follows a meeting
this week in Washington in which Bell System
representatives outlined plans for corrective
action to tht Consumer Product Safety Com-
mission, The company said the transformers
were purchased by the Western Electric
company for the Bell System.

They are electrical power supply units which
are plugged into an electrical outlet and then
wired to the telephone to provide low voltage
power for the dial light. Six of the seven
reported defects occurred upon installation and
Ihe transformers were immediately replaced
by the installer. In the other case, the trans-
former ruptured sometime after installation
and a momentary small burst of flame
resulted, causing minor damage,

"The chances of any substantial hazard or
injury are remote," said Loser, "An extremely
small number of these transformers, all from
the same outiide supplier, have apparently
short circuited and overheated, usually at the
ttme they ware plnggfd in. - - •- -

In addition to transformers manufactured by

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some help

in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news-
•paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News re-
leases,"

the firm concerned, dial light transformers
also are supplied by two other outside suppliers
and by Western Electric. None of the more than
25 million dial light transformers, which have
been In place for years, has shown any
evidence of the problem.

In addition to regular visits by New Jersey
Bell installation and repair forces, customer
bill inserts will contain information on the
recovery program

Three from UC
at conference
Dr Saul Orkin, president of

Union College, Cranford,
heads a three-man delegation
repreiinting the college it the
90th annual convention of the
Middle States Association of
Colleges and Schools, this
week in Philadelphia

Also attending are Dr
Leonard Krelsman, vice-
president for academic af-
fairs, and j Harrison Morson,
dean of student affairs

Thursday, December 9, 1976

Ice skating ponds.-
will be posted =
Outdoor Ice skating on lakes and ponds in th£

Union County Park System Is prohibited until!
testa determine that the Ice it thick enough t$~:
safely support skating Areas safe for lee
skating will be prated as safe and will close at I
p.m. „*

Use of non-steerable devices, such as
toboggans, is forbidden on Union County Park,-
Commission property, "i

Information on winter iports will be,,'
available on the park commission "events"
telephone, asi-MlO, ',

Astrolabe use
Often called the oldest

scientific instrument in the
world, an astrolabe measures
the altitude of celestial bodies
above the horizon, enabling
the user to determine time and
latitude.

FOR YOUR SAFETY
MICROWAVE OVEN RADIATION
LEAKAGE SHOULD BE CHECKED

GALL 923-3025
A D M I I C SIRVICI

A K V l U l COMPANY
100 Hoffman PL, Hillside

HABERDASHERY
AT HOME

An utterly luxuri-
ous ve/our rob#
keops you worm in
style. This e/aiife
full-length cut is
fashionably Invi-
ting In soft, sensu-
ous Docron poly-
esfer. With con-
trait piping out-
line. It comts In
navy, with rid pip.
Ing or red with na-
vy piping. By Kay-
ser. Sizes petite,
small, medium,
large. $30,

1027 Stuyvesant Avenue

Uniftn Center
Fn* Parking In Our Rear Lot

(EnteronAxtonAve.)
Op*n ivtry iv« til chrlit

Park plans
discussed
Municipal recreation aides,

the Union County manager
and the Union County plan-
ning director attended a
planning meeting of the Union
County Park Commission at
the ffaliside Nature and
Science Center last week.

The meeting included
discussions of the 1977 to 19B2
capital program, the open
space and recreation master

Overseas GIs get

aid on holiday calls

plan program and the concept,
purposes and guidelines of
acquisition and development.

According to a jpokesman
for the park commission,
"The capital budget program
consists of 36 projects of
acquisition development and,
improvement of Union County
park land over a period of six
years,

"Applications have already
been submitted to the Green
Acres program for funding of
the Parkside Tract, Mattano
Park, Ash Brook Park,
Warinanco Park and the
Cedar Brook Park projects,"

NEW YORK, N.Y, - The
330|000-member American
Federation of Musicians
(AFL-CIO) is looking forward
to its ninth consecutive
Christmas of picking up the
telephone tab for U.S. military
personnel stationed^ jround
the world.

The federation will pay
telephone charges for
stateside calls that are made
through its facilities by
overseas personnel during the
three-day period from 12:01
a.m. 1ST Dec. 24 through
midnight EST Dec, 26,

To utilize the AFM
program, phone calls must
originate overseas and be
transmitted by the Military
Affiliate Radio lervice
(MARS) to a HAM radio
station in Mansfield, Ohio,
Here amateur radio operation
and the president of AFM

Local 159 in Mansfield, Robert
Altomonte, will route them to
their destinations through
regular telephone wirei. This
cost will be paid for by the
musicians union.

According to Altomonte,
who saw service in the U.S.
Navy as a MARS operator
aboard the USS Newport
News, calls last year came
from such farflung places as
Liberia, Japan, Germany, the
Canil Zone, ' Antartica,
Iceland, Grand Turk Island,

. Vieques Island and Paraguay
and were directed to jujt
about every state in. the
nation. The 36-year.old per-
cussionist worki around the
clock during the allotted 72-
hour period in 1976 and says he
is preparing for an equally
heavy volume of calls this
year.

For technical reasons, the
calls must originate from the
serviceperson overseas rathtr
than from a member of his or
her family in the US. Because
of the heavy traffic at the
Christmas season, those who
wish to take advantage of this
offer make arrangements in
advance with thi MARS
operator on their base and
then have Uie operator, notify
Altomonte, Frequencies will
be worked out as required
between the MARS operator
and Altomonte. Date and time
of the call, call letters and
frequency of *he station are
required.

Families of servicepersons
should keep in mind that
scheduling of calls is
frequently influenced by at-
mospheric condit ions.

Let F.M. Rojek professionally add
insulation to your attic! You may

up to 30% on the cost of heat-
ing and cooling your home!

LA IIOIMSORVEY *"

CALL 738-0200
F . M T R O J E K Inc.

EDISON, NEW JERSEY

"Our Twenty-Sixth Year" CtOTAIMHD

JJeaners
Dry Cleaners of Distinction

DECORATOR
FOLD

DRAPERIES-
.Dtcoritor Fold
Mt»iur«m«nt»

controlled
tvtnly

sp»ctd p i i i t i . loll, Soot iii
tfrlm - - - -. Prtih,

All Work
rim

Brlgt|t Ptrf«ctlor>.
Dont On Pr(m|Mt

— 1350-135^——
Galloping Hill Rd.

UNIpN
For PIcK-up «nil btjlnry ttrviu

call 687-3585

^Sarnigit/BedrninsHr/ierkiley Heights/iernirdivilli/Blackwood/Brick Town/Camden.'Carleret'Cherry Hill DipBord East fi,
4$ "

SAVE ON TAXES
while you save for
Retirement...

I
o.
i

0

3u are sslf-employed or sal-
a r i ed , but not cove red by a
pension-plan other than Social Se-
curity—here's a TAX F R I i retire-

City Federal Savings and Loan Association

New Jersey's Largest

Cranford1 South Avenue at Walnut
Kenilworth: Boulevard at North Nineteenth
Linden: North Wood Avenue at Elm
Linden Pathrtiark; Pathmark Shopping Plaza, Ste. George's Ave.
Roselle: Roselle Shopping Center, Wood Ave, at Raritan Rd. •
Union: Stuyvesant Avenue near Vauxhall Road.
Union Larchmont: Morris Avenue at Liberty Avenue
Union Townley. Morris Avenue at Lorraine Avenue. ~

Deposits Insured by FSLIC

CLIP COUPON AND MAIL TO US FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

• INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT PUN • KEOGH PLAN.

STATE ZIP

-oyPhillipsburg/Perth Amboy/Parsippany/North Newark/North Elizabeth/New Prayidence/Mornstown/Moorestown/Menlo Park/^0"

fi/



FOR THEBIRDS
B» FARRIS 5 1W4CKH4MIR

prsftiiQf, Unien Cslligi

Island Biach State Park Is a narrow strip of
coastline, purchased by the slate In 1953 from
the Phlpps Estate, It is the southern 10 miles of
barrier beach extending from Seaside Park lo
Blrnegat Inlet. The peninsula is, for the most
part, about half-a.mlle wide, bounded on the
east by the Atlantic Ocean and on the west by
Bamegat Bay, The ocean side is principally
beach and sand dunes and the bay side is
covered with natural vegetation.

The location is ideal for netting birds and
since 1956 bird banding has been curried out
(hire on an organized basis Al first banding
w(s done only in the fall during migration, but
in 188! the operation was expanded In Include
spring migration. Close to 15,000 birds were
baMed in the spring from 1MB through 1972 and
almost a quarter of a million in the fall of the
vean 1958 through 1972,

One would think thai along the rnasi the
majority Of the birds trapped would he sand
pipers, plovers, a gull or two and terns Jus! the
opposite is true Island Beach is on the Atlantic
Flyway Many species travel alnng the beach
and quite a few feed on the wild cherry,
bayberry and other natural foods there Eight
of the top 10 species in the spring were war
biers. The little fellow with the domino maik,
the common yeallowthrnal. was the most
common Over 3,200 of them were handed hut
only three recovered Of the three, one was
retrapped just nine days later on Block Island,
R..I , a second in Falmnuth, Me., HIS miles
northeast, the same month and the third in
Stonington, Conn , about two years later

The yillowthroal wai eighth on the fall
banding list with a total of 10,297 birds banded
Nine of these were recovered, one a little over a
year later in Spanishtown, Jamaica, 1,560 miles
south, The others were retrapped quite close to
Island Beach

*The leader of the 10 most common speciei
trapped in the fall was the white-throated
sparrow. Twenty-five thousand of these were
banded and 1! recovered. The long distance
traveler in this group was first trapped in
Ottober 1966 and recovered in Cappahayden,
Newfoundland, Canada, in January IBM.

'Combining spring and fall statistics, the
white-throat was the leader with 25.561 birds
banded. Only 15 of this number had been
recovered by 1972, A frequent companion of the
whiti-lhroat, the dark-eyed junco was next
with 24,950 trapped. Twenty-two of these were
recovered. The remaining eight birds, all in
numbers below 20,000 were gray catbird,
common yellowthroat, golden-crowned kinglet,
American redstart, yellow.rumped warbler,
brown creeper, ruby-crowned kinglet and song
iparrow. Those of you that may refer to your

AUTUMN WONDiRLAND—Tommy Hodges, Kim Selser and Amy Marcui (from left),
all of Wssifield, were among 85 youngsters who enjoyed an early snowfall during o
recent three-day Foil Comparse al the YMCAi 1.100 acre Camp Spears El|aboi in
the Poeones. Other area children who attended included Gerald Builer of
Kenilworih, Susan and Laurie Collyer of Mountainside and Julis Faye Manter of
Springfield. Compfires, hiking, art projects, archery and riflery, games and film*
were among (he aciiviliel. For further information on the camp, readers may
contact the V offices a( 333 North avenue West, Westfield 07090 (#1 654 4035

Rehabilitation bill
to be discussed at
county seminar

A lemlnar on alcoholism will be held today
from 8:10 a m -12-30 p m al the Union County
Administration Service Building Auditfiriufn.
Weslfield

The program is designed to explain and to
discuss Bill A 813, t h e Uniform Alcohol
Trealinent and Rehabilitation Act. recently
passed by the Slate Legislature, find ih» »«r->ul
setting detoxification concept

Sponsored by lln- Hospital and Health
Planning Council of Newark and the Union
County Mental Health Association, the sirninar
will be chairod by Charles Wlnetsky of the
Union County division of the National Council
on Alcoholism, another sponsor of the seminar

Winetsky will speak on the "Overview of the
nivprsionnfv Alrnhnliim pFogrnm in I'ni^n
County "

Other suhjerie and spvakpni will includn
Origin of Hill A Bin. Mrs Nancy Bra'-h

community ct>'»rdinalor. National Council (m
Alcoholism. North jersey Areo, 'Legislalivi'
Involvnmcnt in Implementing of A 613, Dennis
Helm, special assistant to ihr New Jersey
attorney general's office Treatment and
Rehabilitation Modalities in Union County,
Mrs Teresa McGeary, Union County division

9, 1976

Warming' holiday gift
Log holders made at UCVC

For Ihe third year, Union County Vocational
Center (UCVC) welding shop students are
making fireplace log holders available lo the
community in time for the holiday season put
Ihis year, students will make spike men in
"ider as well

The log holders are 36 inches in diame'T,
says Leonard Koellhoffer rnordinotor of (he
t'CVC welding program, and made nf solid
steel, A limited number are available on « first
r ime basis for 112 '

This year, students will als» maki' in I" 13
inch (all metal seulpulures. (rum railroad
spikes depicting any sport or irade The spiki>

o( National Council on Alcoholism and
Introduction to (he Social Setting IMnxicaiinn

Concept ' Thomas M Leies, director of Cmier
liLSidential f>t<mc<iiinn Sprivrp. rhosCr F's

men will cOit $8
The log holders and spike men are made by

welding students as part of their course »tudy
All prweeds from the sale will benefit the
ICVC chapter of the American WtldW|
Society Since all items are custom nude ,
people are asked to order as early I I poMlble
by calling Koellhoffer (MB-MOO, S«t, 211),
Mondnv through Priday from l i m to i'SD
p.m

Welding is one of is career oriented
prngrnms availii*ile (I Union nounty
Vocali"1'"1 *>n'*F 1778 Rgritah ftj , 5**«*rh

FRiOAV DiADLINi
Ah items other than spot n#w* thauid h* in
'•-' ' * hy piflrai nn Friday

Editor's Quote Book
Indiljtrrncr

i M r ijlflnf " I !'•

• • • • • • • • •»; •»»••*»••• •*»•»•>•••• •»*•»••• •

bird books for (he dark eyed junco and the
yellow-rumped warbler will find them under
slate-colored junco and myrtle warbler Not a
shore bird in Ihe first 10!

Island Beach Banding Station holds the
record for an Operation Recovery station
These stations are situated all along the
Atlantic Coast The record catch was made in
1863 when 31,676 birds of 157 species were
banded between Aug. 1 and Del 27 The big day
was Oct 13 when 3,337 birds were banded and
eight birds recovered or retrapped

The moit distant recovery was a
semipalmated sandpiper that turned up at the
mouth of the Amazon River, 3,800 milei away,
the following spring.

GOVERNMENT Wll.t, HELP Sl'E
Under the Equal Pay Act of 1963, lull for

payment of back wages, interest, liquidated
damages, attorney's fees and court costs may
be brought either by the Secretary of Labor or
by a complainant, according to the US
Department of Labor.

SPACIOUS APARTMINTS
IN GARDEN SETTING

Air Conditioned

3V3 Rms.-iaSS - 5 Rffl i =1310

Full dining ream, iarg§ kitchen fhs! Ein gcCOmmsdete ygyf
own cigthe* wishgr & dfyer BiiUtjfyiiy Isndsesprt garden
apH Walk K al! ieh&gli i t r im— 7% minyif eipreff rids fe
Pfnn S!it|Qn= N Y C , ElCfii#nf thBepmg flf i** fiv Qti*h*v

COLFAX MANOR
Colfax Ave. W , At Roitlle Ave.,W.

Roiel lePirk Res. AAgr.,245-7963

NOW OPIN

GLAMIR TRAVEL
A Complete Travel Service

LAND * SEA * AIR

379-5670
93 Main Street

Millburn, NJ.
TRY US F/RST /

UC offers course
in rapid reading
A Rapid Reading Compreheniion eourie for

adults will be conducted by Union College at
New providence High School in a speeial
winter session which begins Tuesday, Jan. IB, it
wai announced til week by Dr Frank Dee,
dean of special ierviees and continuing
education at Union College

The rapid reading course is intended for
adults who want to develop a more efficient
reading rate, including absorbing new in-
formation, as well as increasing ipeed when
reading for enjoyment, Dr. Die Mated,

The eight-iession, noneredit course will meet
Tuesdays from 7 to 8:30 p.m.

The same course will aiio be offered at the
College's Cranford campus on eight con-
secutive Wednesdays from 7 to 9:30 p.m.,
beginning Jan. 19.

Tuition for both courses is S40 for Union
County riildents and S4B for all others,
Additional information and registrat ion
procedures may be obtained by calling Dr, Dee
at 276-2800, ixt . 239,

ALJDIOWX
FM

CONVERTER
SALE

INSTALLS IN SECONDS
WITH QBIP TIGHT MOUNTING STRIPS

CONVERT YOUR AM CAR
RADIO TO FM

FEDERATED
ELECIRONICS

165 RTE. 22 SPRINQFiELD, N.J 376-8900
Mi i terchAi j i (NEXT TO OODGELANDi Bankamerioard

OWN IS TO 8 WIIKOAVl, SATURDAY 1:30 TO »

12 nurses
finish class

Twelve memberi of the
nursing staff of Alexian
Brothirt Hoipital, Elizabeth,
have been awarded •Cer-
tification, ai the first group to
graduate from the hoipitars
Inteniivt Coronary Care
COUTH,

Barbara Sanderson, R,N,,
In-iirvice instructor and
coordinator for the course,
said, "The object of the
program ii to train our nuriM
in coronary cart. We feel
there was a need for improved
care of the coronary patient."

Nuries were from all areai
of the hoipital, including the
Inteniive Care Unit,1 Coronary
Care Unit, Emergenoy Room
and all of the patient floors.

NGED'HELPT. Find tht RIGHT
.F IR ION with a Want Ad. Call MS.
7?0O.

Space trip
is offered at
planetarium

Viewers at the Tralliide
Planetarium will be taken on a
" jouniey to a Distant Planet"
in search of another home
Saturday and Sunday at 2, 3
and 4 p.m., and next Tueiday
and Thursday at 8 p.m.

Half-hour nature talks on
"Microscopic Life" will be
preiented at 4 p.m. Wed.
neiday and Thursday at the
Nature and Science Center.

The Planetarium has a
sealing capacity of 35 persons.
Tickets are issued at the
Tralliide office for the
Saturday and Sunday per-
formincii on a first-come
basil. Children under eight
are not admitted.

Traililde facilities, operated
by the Union County Park
Commission, are located at
Colil avenue and New
Providence road, Moun-
tainside, The Nature and
Science Center is open week-
dayi, excluding Fridays, from
3 to B p.m. and Saturdays,
Sundays and holidayi from 1
to 5 p.m.

Trailside programi are
announced on a Park Com-
mission "eventi" telephone,
382.8410,

| Puzzle Cornerf
lliMljBy MILT HAMMiRiiiiiiili

Unscramble and rearrange
the letters and spell nut 9
nnimals,

1. P U N H I I I f K
2, M l N E P E A (' H 7.
». I F R A G E V
4. M U S H T I P A P O O P

5. C n n R R S I t l N K
(i. It B 0 G A 1 L I,
7. T () E I. E A P N
B. A H E l i P N E T
9, R A N A Ci O O K

ANSWKKK

•OOMVONVM B INVUdM
"ia'8 adOllANV i

o souaooNiHU

SEE ALL
THE '77
MODELS!

STARTS RIGHTHERE...W'ITH

TENiTH

REMEMBER

REASONS TO BUY
FROM THIS 100 PERCENT

.our tr«H buying powir
U V M you morwyl
.1 «r*wi factory tnlnad
Hrvlctmtn
.Immtdiitt Dtllvtry
.Urn Srttctton
.Ixptrt Mtn »dvlM

BIG SAVINGS!
COLOR CONSOLE TVl
PORTABLES. B&Wi

ETC.
ALL AT

DISCOUNT PRICESI

ZENITH 100 Percent SOLID
STATE CHROAAACOLOR I I , 23"
(Dlag.) console with an Sir ol
elegance, gracefully proportioned
/Mediterranean styled credema
See and hear It today!

In Addition To Manufacturer's Parts
And Labor 90-Day Guarantee, Post is

-Giving-You-An-Additional-9-Months—
, Free Service!

LARGEST ZENITH SHOWROOM IN SUBURBAN AREA

SHOWROOM
1529 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

MAPLEWOOD
IT PAYS TO BUVFROM A DEALER WHO GIVES m m 1 " i *

SAME DAY SERVICE WITH EVERY SALE

OPEN
yKftj
ftof
d

SALES &
SERVICE
761-4674
964-0646
372-3327.

Low Rates Available
For 125 ytars Harmonia has aided

thousands of New jersey families in at-
taining home ownership. You may obtain
a conventiona! homt mortgage loan with
as little as 20% down.

Also available . . . Construction and
Hbmt Improvement loans,

interested?
Drop In or Call the Harmonia
Office Nearest You for Full
Particulars,

The Family Savings Bonk

Savings Bank

"There's No Friend Like An Old Friend"
.... and your Regular Savings Passbook, In tlms

of need, can be very friendly.

Invest Your Money In a

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT
that pays the Highest Interest Rate

You Can Be $ure of Your Interest and You Can
Deposit or Withdraw Anytime Without Loss of Inttr f i t

5471
V • M •YEAR

IS THE
EFFECTIVE

ANNUAL
YIELD ON

YEAR

BANKING HOURS
*Withdrawals Anytime Without Losing Interest

Provided You Maintain.a Balance of $5,00 or More

MAIN OFFICE - UNION SQUARE, ELIZABETH

lobby; Doily 9 A.M. to 3 P.M., Monday 6 P.M. to 8 P.M.

Drive-In: Doily 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.; Mondoy 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.

Wolk-Up; Doily 8 A.M. to 9 a.m. and 3 P.M. lo 6 P.M.

Drivcln & WalkUp: Saturday 9 A.M. to 12:30 P.M.

SCOTCH PLAINS AND MORRIS AVENUE, ELIZABETH

Lobby: Daily 9 A.M. to 3 P.M.; Thuriday 6 P.M. to 8 P.M.

Driveln: Daily 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.; Thursday 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.

Walk-Up; Doily 8 A.M. to 9 A.M. and 3 P.M. to 6 P.M.

Drive-In & Wolk-Up; Saturday 9 A.M. to 12:30 P.M.

MIDDLETOWN
1 Lobbyi Daily 9 A.M.to 3 P.M.; Friday6P.M. to 8 P.M.

Drive-Ini Daily 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.f Friday 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.

Wallt-Up; Daily 8 A.M. to 9 A.M. and 3 P.M. lo 6 P.M.

Drive-In 8, Walk-Up: Saturdoy,9 A.M. to 12:30 P.M.

•ElfMtivt Annual Yiald When Principal and Inttreit Remain on Dipoiit for o Year, Inifriit it Computed
from Day of Depoiil to Day of Withdrawal onii Ii Compaundid Doily and Credited Monthly,

—FREE PERSONAL CHECKING FOR DEPOSITORS-

NO MINIMUM BALANCE • NO SERVICE CHARGE

and Your Checks Are Absolutely FREE

Also FREE BANKING BY MAIL
Postage Paid Both Ways By Harmonia

^ SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
* SATURDAY HOURS ALL OFFICES
• DRIVE-IN & WALK-UP BANKING

-The family Savings Bank -
O U R 1 2 5 t h A N N I V E R S A R Y • 1 8 5 1 - 1 9 7 6

In ELIZABETH: 1 UNION SQUARE & 540 MORRIS A V E - 289-0800
In SCOTCH PLAINS: NORTH AVE. & CRESTWOOD RD. - 654-4622

In MIDDLETOWN: 1 HARMONY ROAD - 671-2500

Member f.D.I.C. — SAVINGS INSURED TO $40,000.



y rourney win aia
Arthritis Foundation
A special charily bridge tourney sponsored

by B i Weman'i Club of Wistfloid for th i
b*nN\tol the Arthritis Foundation, Now Jersey
Chapter, will be held tomorrow at 8 p.m. In the
clubhouse, JIB 5. luelid ave., Weatfield.

All duplicate p lay in have been Invited to
attend. Mirjorie Jinn, a certified director of
the American Bridge LesguB, will be In charge.
Extra mil ter points will M> BwnrrtdH Refresh
nents will b# served

frfltur oL,
Your

OPTICIAN
SPRINGFIELD

348 MORRIS AVI . • 37*-<>08

UC's spring semester
will bring new courses

GREAT HOLIDAY GIFTSI
Eyeglasses. Sunglasses

Magnilleri. Stocking Sfuffers
FREE P4RKiNG IN REAR

ACCOUNTANTS MEIT — Five hundred msmbsrs and guests of the Now Jorsey Society
of Certified Public Accountants attended o tax seminar in Mountainside lasl
Saturday to discuss the provisions of the new Tax Reform Act of 1976. Shown here
are (from left) Seymour Corsover, program chairman; Frederic Walker, president
Elmer Kllnsman, district director of the iniarnal Revenue Service, and Bernard
Lesser group audit chief of IRS (AndRich Studios)

New couriis In literature, horticulture,
journaliim and television production will be
added to tht curricula at Union College,
Cranfnrd, in the spring semester, which begins
Jan, 19, It wai announoed this week by Dr.
Leonard Kreismin, vlee-presideni «f srademic
affain.

Four new "themes in literature" courses, all
of which carry three credits, will oxplore
myths, best sellers, national origins and the
development of alienation

"Myth and Literature" will explore tho use of
various myths or mythological motifs to add
depth and significance to literature Classes
will m w l Tuesdiy and Thursday from 10 ;M
a m. to 12:05 p.m.

"Best Sellers" will examine current hest
sellers in terms of public taste, changing mores
and literary values. Students will he en
cQUTHged to speculate which, if any, of today's
best sellers will survive to say something to
tomorrow. Themes and techniques of some
past best sellers, whole statements have
survived, will be examined and compared
Bellow, Vonnegut, Updike, Wilder, Greene and
Plrzig are among the authors whose works will
be considered. Classes meet Monday,
Wednesday and Friday from I to 1 SO p m

WE HAVE THE ANSWER
The iniwer to a
personal beauty
problem Trie new,
proven Depilafron
method of permanent
hair removal is
the answer

Forget those painful,
old-fashioned treat-
ment! that leavi you
with scabs and swelling.
MEDICALLY
APPROVED Depikfron
uWllOI'JEEDLiHs
and is FADfLESS-iafe
for any area of the body.

Sf s lor yourself Corns in to our clean private allies and
SQsak to one QI our skilled technicians

TIKI U V M T t l l OF THIS HOLIDIT SPECIAL NOW,

|Coms In for half an hour of painless'%
jf hair rtmova!. We'll givft you an nxtra |j
| 15 minutes FREE.

_Tsk» this coupon to:
DEPttATRON BEAUTY CENTER

2107 ST. GEORGE AVENUE-RAHWAY ,
388-4444 I

Minuet class
Members of Koan nillege's

physical education depart
men! will HemnmMrHle and
leach the minuel in the
Elizabeth Public Library
auditorium next Wednesday

Yule party for hikers
A hike and a ramble

followed by a Christmas party
are planned this weekend for
members of the Union County
Hiking Club and their guesti

LQUNGEWEAR DISCOUNTS
ROBES • GOWNS • TERRIES. CAFTANS
TUNIC PAJAMAS • VACATION COVER UPS
PEIGNOIR SETS • SUPPERS • BRAS

Holiday Gifts
for

Every Kind of Wemwff
FACTORY OUTLET SHOPPING GUIDE says
"Hearl Levitt Loungewear from Designer Houses
and (lood Ngmr Brands. Labels are out."

•FLORHAM PARK •
114 Columbia Turnpike; Crescent Plaza

(Neat toetiman's)
10:30 A.M. to 5;00 P.M. Call 822-3197

•MAPLE WOOD.
410 Ridgewood Road

12:30 P.M. to 4:30 P.M. Call 762 9716

Saturday, Millie Schutz will
lead the five-mile South
Mountain Ramble. Hikers will
meet at 1 p.m. at Cre«t drive
and Bramhal! terrace,

A ramble through Watchung
Reservation followed by a
Christmas! Party, hosted by
Ray Carriere, ia planned for
Sunday. Hikers will meet at
the Skytop picnic area of the
Watchung Reservation at 10
a.m. and are askid to bring a
50 cent present for the gr lb
bag ind lunch and i beverage

Information about the
Hiking Club can be obtained
from the Union County park
Commiision recreation
department.

"Want your palms read?"

"Thon and Now—Our National Origins" will
consider the various sthnlc groups (hat make
up America as they art reflected in literature.
"Christ in Concrete," "Death Comes to the
Archblihop," "Studs Lonigan," "The God-
father" and "Nat1 c Son" are among the books
that will be • ad Classes meet Monday,
Wednesday anu Friday from 10 to 10:50 a m

"Sons of Frankenjtein: The Struggle for
Meaning" will trace the development of
alienation ai the principal sensation in a
contemporary world stripped of absolutes
Beginning with Mary Shelley's classic novel,
the course will examine literature which
eonfronU the problems of meaning jn an un-

Space films
at library
The plnni'lH nf the solar

system and iht> stars of ihe
universe arc thi1 subjects nf
science film*, tn be presented
under Ihe iiusnices (if I he
•Ni'iem-c and Technology
Department of tho Elisabeth
Public I.ihmry on Thursday.
Dlu- Ifi, ill ;i ;!" p m ' The
tnivrrm'" is n view of (hi1

planulH and slurs, as Ihcy
would appear tn n spat'i1

traveler "I ' lancis (if ihe
Sun," narrated by Leonard
Nlmoy (Mr. Spirt on Ihe
li'li'vision series "Star Trek ' i
is a brief survey of Ihe nine
worlds of the solar system
More information is available
from the Science and
Technology Department, 354-
6060. ext 712

•LAST THQS1 l yos i Find in
IHIirminilqr In (he ClaisKIM
Section!

9, 1976-
certain worl'. Clanei will meet Monday,
Wednesday « d fr lday from 9 td 9:ro §.m,

"General Horticulture" Is Intended far the
science student interested In seeing how plants
actually grow, at well as thi layman who Is
interested in planti (or their decorative
qualities. Theories and methods of plant
propagation, control of plant growth, pruning,
soils, mineral requirements, growing itrue-
tures and plant Identification will be in-
vestigated. The four-credit course will be
conducted Monday, Wedntiday and Friday
from B to B:50 a.m. with a laboratory scheduled
fnr Monday from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

The "Journaliim Practlcum" will expose
students to the demands of professional
journalism and will allow them to complete
assignments for publication under supervision,
The cooperation of area newspapers and the
publication of eampuswide newsletters will
give students the opportunity to see their work
in print The pracficum carries three credits.

MICRO
CASSETTE

RECORDER
INTRODUCTORY

GFFB?;

3 FREE
30MIN.
TAPES

FEDERATED
ELBCTRONICS

155 RTE 22 SPRINGFIELD. N J 376-B900
Bnkamericardi_NEX1 TO DODQELAND) Mastercharge

O«N 10 TO i WIIKOAVS, SATURDAY ». 30 TO 9

Single parents
td'hbid'ctcmce
The Single Parents Group of

Westfield will hold a dance
tomorrow at 8:15 p.m. at the
KnlghtJ of Columbus Hall,
24O0 North ave., Scotch Plains,
A dance band will play to 1
a.m.

Information regarding the
group may be obtained by
calling Dick Townley at 272-
7860 (daytime) or 276-9463
(evenings).

CARPENTERS, ATTENTION!
Sell yourself to over 80,000 families
with a low co5t Want Ad, Call 686
7700.

Go First Class
Pack your savings off to Investors where they II

enjoy the very best climate for growing You'll earn
the country's highest regular savings rate, 5Vi% a
year from day of deposit to day of withdrawal
There's a reason why the rich get richer Financial
expertise can help both you and your savings go
first class.

For over 50 years, Investors has offered top
drawer rates and prestigious service We'll treat
your money like a million bucks no matter what
size account you open! You could be a little closer
to joining the jet set when you invest with the best

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

year
Interest i i compounded
and payable monthly,
iram day ol deposit to
diy of withdrawal
$50 minimum required

Wt

INVESTORS SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

HOME OFFICE: 349 Millburn Avenue, lyiillburn- EAST ORANGE 27 Prospect Street
FREEHOLD Highway 9 and Adolphio Road • .HILLSIDE 112B Liberty Avenue • IRVII\IGTON-34 Unipn Avenue

NAVESINK Highway 36 and Valley Drive • PLAINFIELD 400 Park Avenuo • SHORT HILLS the Mall (Lower Level)
SPRING'LAKE WEIGHTS Highway 71 and Warren Avenue • UNION B77-97P Stuyvesanl Avenue

We're Survivors..
Armstrong

floorfai"

LFO I i a rtmarkibls,,ind ynlqut operation,

Wt started In the floor covering buslnt i i ovir SO y tan ago.

Many floor covering itorts havt come and gqnt In that t lmt,

Othtn of Qyr competltori have tinkered with their operations to eoncintrati on Ittms
whleh would glvt th i most profit. Thgy j l v t up i i r v l c t or scr'tam "Sa l i " every week of
tht yiar,

LFO h i t remained consistent throughout the years.
Wt have always Initallid what we sell and havt assumed tht responsibility for that
Installation. Our advertising attempts to h i straight forward,
Tht bortom line of every business still dettrmlnes whether you ar t going to bt around
next year, Including tht "so-called" discount itorts. Our overhead is as low « anybody's
and our profit Is modest so our prices have to be as good If not better than most.

How to Shop LFO...
Nttdless to say since wt ntvjr learntd to l i t or chtat we en|oy a fine relationship with
our suppliers.
Wt have access to many bargains In carpet, vinyls, and tile and always keep thtm In
stock with currtnt styles. If yau want a bargain, just ask. An LFO salesman will take you
to our "specials" section,
WrareihMompletrf looreovtring stortr¥ou gtt stltetlonrservlctrind pries

And we mian If whtn w§ at LFOsay " w t art big enough to serve you,,, yet small enough
to care,"

New...
CARPET
Tr«n( P«etory AuthorlMd Silt

Sivr up to 1 5 %
Becaute ol jpicli l
law pricing fretn Tnnd
for tni month e! Dtetmbtr,

Sheer Delight: $
100 7. Trtna quality aiiurtd
polyester Tip sheartd in 19
aicorator eolorl.

Full Measure T T:
100% Trind quality a i iu r id
peiyester super heavy shag
pli^e dyed In 23 gslsrs

Impulse;
100 % Trend quality assured
nylon Autoclave htat set super
ssft saxony construction In 77
super bright decorator colors

Upper Limits:
log "i Trend quality assured
nylon Autoclave heat set

-saiceny-sfylinaHn-24 dynamic-
5@lid celsrs

Convorsatioii
Piece:
100 ?. Trend quality asjured
nylon Autoclave heat sat Trend
color blend process Cut 'n loop
styling In 14 colors.

Ultra 50:
100 ?. Trend quality assured
polyester Autoclave heat set
saxony styling In SO d€cDritor
Solids ana tweid tones

Sp&elml Themes
100 7. Trend quality assured
nylon Zepel treated

_mistir(tIni_colticUon_on_lll.l
Foam er Jute Back

Chesapeake:
100 % Trend quality assured
nylon level loop print built In
Foam back with Dupont Zepel
carpet protector.

Masterblends:
100 7. Trend quality assured
nylon colorblend process
Dupont static control on HI D
feam or lute Back a (Mtlerns 20
•eelars - rs-— —

Installed or
Do it yourself
LFO will measure your
fleer at no charge or
provide all tooli oKd
Instructions at lew prices.

NEW
Decorating

Departments
In Springfield,
Asbury Park,
and Freehold

We welcome the addition of
Stevt Potash te our ifaff.
Stevt has u years
experience In wallpaper,
custom draperies, custom

l d
bllnds, vertical blinds,
woven ^yood products, and
sliding door panels and
shutters,

Steve wil l help you
coordinate any of the abovt
to yaur .purchase of floor -
covering.

Your Deposit or
money bock

SO, YD.
REG. ll.jQ

on m y merchandise not
cut or special ordered.

We honor S I Revolving Chargi,

Master Charge, or

lank Americard.

i

• 1

TFOMum \W
j UNOLEUM^ CARPET

NEWARK
11 Clay Sf.

485-0600
Mm ,W|1 ,Frl f lo f Tun ,

ThUr>.,S>l • I i 1

SPRINGFIELD
Route 22

1 Dttrt Wnl If lim'i

376-5220
MM ,TUH ,WU,,Prl » 111
• TIHiri. 1 1 , | t I i i

L • F R E E H O L D - Freehold Floor Covering, 40 W. Main Street, 462-0082

• A S B U R Y PARK • T O M S RIVER

— - I

! • ' >
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Young Artists Auditions set
by New Jersey Orchestra
Mn. Bfnjamin L, Prank, president of th§

New Jeriev Symphony Orcheitra League,
announced this weik that the orehMtri will
hold it* Young Artiiti Auditions in February
ind Mareh. the auditions are open to young
muilclani in the state and will be directed by
the orcheitri's conductor and ieachir, Max
Rudolf,

"Thi Young Artists Auditioni," said Mri.
Frank, "represent this itate's tint major
program to recognize outstanding young in-
strumental talent, A unique aspect of these

auditions is that the semi-finals and finals will
glvi young musicians an opportunity to per-
form concerto! with a major iymphony or
ChiStTB,

"We know of no other audition or contest In
the United States that gives so many young
musicians a change to study and perform as
soloists with a major professional iymphony
orchestra,"

Mrs, Frank said, there will be five cash
prizes totaling $2,500 with a top award of $] ,000,
known as the Henry Lewis Award for

Excellence, This pjUe was donated by the
oreheitra'i frusteei In honor of the former
NJSO music director. The recipient of the
Henry Lewis Award will also receive a guest
appearance ai concerto soloist during the
orchestra's 1977-78 season. The titlii and
amounts of the remaining four awards will be
announced shortly.

Mm. Frank said, "the auditions are open to
all New Jersey residents who are 19 and under;
applicants must not have pasied their twen-
tieth birthday before Dec, 31, 1977, The
auditions will be limited to piano, violin and
cello students,

Mrs, Frank said that the application deadline
Is Feb. 11 and that application forrni are
available by calling 824.JH3 or hy writing Mrs.
Carol Anderson. 51 Woodland »v» , Denvillo
(17834.

State estimates 200,000
driving without insurance

Thursday, December 9, J 97*
Been an increase In the number of unlruu. >. J
motorist* because auto insurance has become
prohibitively expeniive for some people,"

State Insurance 'Commissioner James J
Shteran laid this week the number of motorists
driving without Insurance in New Jersey
cannot be determined with complete accuracy.
The best estimate, he added, is that there may
be as many as 200,000 uninsured cars among
New Jersey's ifl million registrations

Sheeran said, that, in response to recent
inquiries from the media, he asked hit ac
tuarla! staff to try to provide a credible num
her He said that his staff, using data from 1974

in Clover for
Christmas.

A Clover Club membership makes a perfect gift.
Clover Club members enjoy the excitement of
the New Jersey State Lottery week-in and
week-out, Because a Clover Club membership
"reserves" two 3 digit Lottery numbers and
a separate "Millionaire" Finalist Number
fora 12,24or 52 week-period. And the cost
is as low as $6 for a 12 week membership.
So if you're looking for a special
Christmas gift for someone special —
put him in Clover, It could turn out
to be the luckiest present he ever
received, :

Apply at your Lottery
Agent's today,

Brendan Byrn§, Governor
Henry N. Luther III, Executive Director

Biologist finds hunting
is 'an emotional issue'
Nearly 200,000 hunters! have

taken to the fields this fall in
New Jersey'i hunting Mason,
an activity that's been giving
James Applegate, a Rutgers
Univsnity wildlife biologist,
the chance to break new
scientific ground.

For example, hi worked
with the Eagleton Institute of
Politics at Rutgers to conduct
tht nation'! first series of
surveys Of attitudes toward
deer hunting.

"It's important to realiie
that exposure (o hunting as a

Pluta heads
air agency
Thomas A, Pluta, executive

director of th« Suburban Air
Pollution Commission, Bail
Orange, became president of
the New Jersey Health
Officers Association at the
association's annual meeting
in Atlantic City,

Pluta has served as an of-
ficer or member of the
executive board for lix years.
He li chairman of the Mid-
Atlantic States Section of the
Air Pollution Control
Aisoclation. Hi holds a
mailer's degree in en-
vironmental science from
Rutgers University,

Elected to the executive
board of the association were
Joseph Wright of Irvington
and Dennii San Filippo of
Union.

component of a persons
cultural background is the
factor that determines a!
litudes more than anything
Hie," he said

"Hunting is an emotionii
lisue for hunter and not)
hunter alike, and this point Is
borne out by the survey
results," he said

"The survey i ihowed some
60 percent of than contacted
jpprove of deer hunting and
that opposition to hunting is
most common among young
female! who live in an urban
area," he laid, illustrating
tome of 'he varied data he's
been able to collect

A lifelong hunter and out-
deoriman, Dr. Applegate ii an
»ssociate professor at Cook
College, the slate univiriity's
agriculturally and en-
vironmentally oriented un-
dergraduate unit.

Whether working with
birders at Brigantlne, people
enjoying North Jersey'i Great
Swamp or hunten in various
areas of the state, Dr
Applegate li a man who
remembers the Importance of
perspective as he deals with
the sometimes delicate
balance between recreational
man and the animals living In
the diminishing open spaces of
the nation'! most urbanized

first determined the number of claims made
under the uniniured motorists coverage of the
automobile insurance policy The staff then
assumed that the claim frequency for unin-
sured motorists li the same as for driven in-
sured in tht voluntary market, and projected
the number of uninsured mninmts at 175,000

Sheeran added that "the credibility of thai
number is enhanced by calculations made by
the Division «f Motor Vehicles, which wire
based on the number of acridents in which
uninsured motorists were involved The
number of uninsured motorists projected by
the Motor Vehicle Division's calculation is
ns.ooo

These studies are ha«i«l on 1074 data,
sheeran said, "and quite possibly there has

Kean offers
kids' plays

Six short plays will be
presented by the ''hilftren's
Theatre Workshop of Kean
College, Morris avenui,
I'nion, Monday and Tuesday
afternoons ai Ihe college

Monday's program, starting
al 1:30, will feature "Aesop's
Fables." The Big Green
Thing.A Day Off" and
•Cinderella " On Tuesday,

starting at 12; IS, the group
will present "Charlie Brown."
"Squares are Not Bad' and
"The Giving Tree" Per
formances on both days will
conclude at 2:45 p m

"Then plays are par
licularly recommended for
children ages five through
eight, although younger
children should find them very
entertaining," a Workshop
spokesman said "Teachers
are invited to bring classes "

Admission is free For
further information and
reservations, readers may
call 527-2349.

<aa ess •"««•«•

FOR
U S T
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BIFF
CTVTNG

• / in ftis

• Ruth lU'ins

• Curtains

• Dnipvrws
Hundreds of Items to
choose from for the
home. Open every
evening until Christmas

ORDIR NOW!

3PERSONALIZED KEV CHAINS
3-Day SirvleeAny Name Up To 6 Litters

7 to 9 Letters...$2.99 Each

I THE

To reach the person you
want, u!i in
inenpinsive want ad in
this ntwtpaper". It's so
imple.,, DIAL

686-7700
Ask tor ciaisifita

Jewish singles
will hold dance
The Jewish Collegiate and

Profeuional Young Adulti of
New Jersey will hold a dance
at the Ramada Inn of I'hftnn
on Rt. 3 (eastbound lane) this
Sunday from 8 p m to mid
night. A disco band will
provide music

The event is planned for
Jewish single men and women
from 20 to 45 years of age
Membership is not requirpd in
order to participate in the
club'i activities.

WORTH REPEATING
There was a young girl from

Detroit
Who at kissing Ihe boyi. w an

adroit,
She could pucker her lips
Inln total eclipse.
Or open them nut like ,:i

quoit.
MILTHAMMEK

Curtain Sin
1036 STUYVESANT AVE., UNION • 686-5015

"Where Personal Seryici Costi You Nothing In f ra"

OPEN EVERY N I T I TIL CHRISTMAS
ilscepf Saturday)

The Elizabeth Agency Group

»C| STRUT IUZAIITH ll J O>jOa

Geico Policyholders!
Contact Us For AuM Coverage BEFORE Your POIIEY
•xplf«i.,.Wi Art Thi L«rge,i Aatney war Auto, Firt »nd

^ 5 * * * • • - * « • "

PHONE 355-5536 or PL 6-7975

IMMEDIATE AVAILABIUTY SAVE $100.

307W. ST.GiORGESAVI,,L! !t 928.2618
OPEN EVERY EVE.'TILViAl, . )L4

mmmmmr*

& MEN'S FASHIONS
—Wholesale » Rtlall Price" —
• Women s Pins N' Needles Suits .
*(2 3 or 4 Piece combinations? -

JH-JB Lyoni A v a -
<Opp Francis Chevrolet)

Irvlnaton 3's.ot07
•pan Dally 4 to I Sat IP to 1

• sporfiwur Msilirataly Prlcio
\ Deoullful selection of^lzes

10 to 70 M'/) to 34V7

iliTAvi ,lrvln

U(SoutliAva,W Wsslllaia JJ1 MM
Master cnarge Bank Ame[Jcerjj_ i

Frte V
Parking*

'SEE US FOR YOUR PARTIES AT
HOME, OFFICE, BUSINESS
ORGANIZATIONS, BTC.

J4MIII M. Irvlnglon

372-9470
Aaron S. Leonard Tyber

BRENNAN'S
BIKE SHOP

93 Modlnon Avenue
fj Dally ti, IrvlnKton. 375-8768
" S a M j CHRISTMAS LAY AWAY

* CARDS & Gins j • CATERING • 8 + CATERING * S ' * COSMETICS *

1043 Stuyvesant Ave
Union . 964-4733

Hallmark's wonder world of social
. expressions.. .Box " I S ! —
; stationary, albums, m i l , .

"canoles Hallmark pan*pencil lift
desk ills Wedgewood a. £oalnort|

. dealers Wf
1 Pint sanction ol glnwara * "

iarvVFo? ChrlltmasV

X Holiday Lingerie for Gilts
aBRAS eGlRPLE5 kCORSETS

g BLUE SHUTTER INN]

V. FicllftlMfoTuproJMptopla I
ffi Ample Parking '

UU1&9 So., Elizabeth. N.J^
Tel . (201) 355-1700 K

"Welll hava It hot & waiting lor you" K

LINGERIE* • NEEDLECRAFT •

MU 8-8150
2660 Morris Ave., Union

• P E T S *

li

, Fitting! and alterations otriht above
ilMUt

ANN LOUISE
• CORSET SHOP

1011 Sluyviiint Avt,, union

For your NEEDLECRAFT pleMurejtff

"1T LISA of COPENHAGEN
1989HalnesAve,,Unlon,N,J.«

• TBAVEl*

8MARLO TRAVEL, INC
1Z72 Springfield Avenue

; (Cor. ol 5«ntord Ava)

IEV^NGTO^f 375-1MS
Profatllonal Traval Attnts ,
No Charm For Our Sarvlcaa

THI RED CRAB
A C o M p l e t e P e t

Shop & Aqu»rlura

"Our quality wools make
theilllltrenca"
W« Also Have

ROYALDANISH PORCELAIN
JEWELRY ft MANY OTHER

PINE OIFT ITEMS

LanWn COfy
Prince Malchlbelll, ate

"BATTLE HllFBARGAIHCTR;
J57]A»rrliAV«, Union «17 0577
(B«t StiopRltta. Peter Pan Dinar)

• PIANOS & ORGANS•

AIL
BICYCLES
EXPERTLY

ASSEMBLED

PARTS & ACCESSORIES
Member N J Bicycle Dealers Ass n

Let's Promote BIKEWAYS In N J
USE OUR CHRISTMAS

LAYAWAY PLAN

. VILLAGE
BICYCLE SHOPPE

SALES. REPAIRS
SERVICE. PARTS S

For All Brands

BILINSKAS BROS.
BOWLING BALLS

'Ace-Gyro AMK
Manhattan &

Columbia
Accessories

1192 LIBERTY AVE. COR. BLOY ST. % B..T, K ,P .MI ,
- MS \0D Roielle 5t Linden 4U 379?

KLInden Stun hours li A M to I r M
HI ]U North Ave Girwogtl 7jt Oils

'>\1I Y PHOTO 4
INIH ^TRIAI Sl'PPLY CO

No Wood Ave Linden
Its 111!

rtl I YPFS OF CAMERAS
v\D FILM

IP

Hillside. N J H L I W
Open Thurl a> Frl Eves

I)T|
ton

r.iPT

'-ELATFD GIFT ITEM5
1 .n F-AMILY J. FHIEND5

• DOLLS, ACCESSORIES*

CLEARANCE!
25% OFF

ONDOLLFORNITUfll
1 ACCESSORIES

. CLOTHESMADE TOORPER
WE ALSO DO DOLL REPAIRS

• GIFTS •

NEW
GIFT SHOP

! • JEWELRY* MUGS

r.lPT HTIMCATES LAV A WAY* Zi
MASTER HARSE a BANK AWERICARD,^

g^rGOLT EQUIPMENT & SUPPLIES«ft

yi

THLOOILHOUSE-
306 Springfield Ave,Summit

273-3853

LORD PIANO CO. i
I sit Routed

Partlpolny. H J.

SPECIAL
we've \JO[ li!" ™ 373.'g39}'« CHRISTMAS

1232 Springfield Ave. JrvliigionB SALE
(XTLyaniAvlHPst-mnEttlU?' »n»i »»

Matter Charge BankAmerlcard
and American Express

• PLANTS -AT
;i«!S«s«K=a5»i!«!

Plants & Flowers
by Valery

Pottiry- Tarnr/uma
Hanglns Plants. funnel

Holiday Plant An).

ALL PIANOS & ORGANS
731-3310

VAUXHALL CYCLE SHOP
863 VALLEY ST., VAUXHALL

(At Vauxhall Rd.) J86-3907
Bunk Americird .MaiTel* Chalet

Optn Dally 10-6. c loud Wed. & Sun.
(Alter Thanksgiving, B

OpcndallylOy) « K .

% p % R GOtF f'nUlPMENT
• m P $

TJn,/ % , '•

S13E 2nd Ave Rosetle
Mon » t 10 to I

V SPORTING GOODS * • STEREO* g- • TOYS TOYS

Union 8S4-79U
10 5Dslly,Mt>n &Frl <PM

-k TROPICAL FISH A

GRAND OPENING

• WINES rLIQUORS"^

TROPICAL FISHERY
380 E.1 WESTFIELD AVE.
Roselle Pk., Phone 245-0075
For Thi Bait Buy! In Tropical FIIH

OPBNIVt f 'T IL tP .M,

BV cue
MAGAZINE AS I OF THE 3
FINEST WINE SHOPS IN N J

276-1044 .
H EASTMAN ST.. 1

- CRANFORO
iFrn Parking ln( Rear

WINES S. LIQUORS

* WINES ( LIQUORS •

111 BTyd.,Kanllworth 1J11H1

irands

1 d . , K o n n " 1 1 1 "
speciaiizinu in iTallan wines

a. Gauors Plus all
BtikR.WINE

Baaullful 0«

we alto carry kt.cljareltes
Free Parking . F r i t Dlllvary

MUELLER'S STAR LIQUOR
Fred i Lei

Wine-Liquor-Beer
Gift Wrapped'

fraa DatlMry Irom 10 A.M.-tiM P.
ISM Clinton Avintia, Irvlitftan

319-4131
I'WE'RE AS NEAR
AS YOUR PHONE"

ANDY'S SPORTING
GOODS CENTER
111] Clinton Ave -Irnnoton

"XMAS OIFT H(ADQUA»TBB1
FOR THE

JPORTJ MINDID PIR1ON"
— o u t s (or Evan

• LAY A-WAYS AVA

One of N.J.'s Largest Toy 5toi
j The Widest Selection 8. Finest Collecti
I DOLLS DOLL FURNITURE DOLL CLu
; DOLL HOUSES & FURNITURE . TABLE H
i SEIS_ROCKERS TOV-CHSSTS-, PRE-i,,^ ,o t
i 9»WES . CRAFTS . HOBBIES . MODELS . BIKX5
t TRAINS

i HOLLYWOOD FURNITURE
! 1730 STUYVESANT AVE., UNION.
i USE OUR LAYAWAY PLAN

Mirny Chretmn Gifts That Say "Hippy Holidiy" In A Special Way! *

FEDERATED ELECTRONICS
(Next to podgcland)

155 ROUTC JI EAST BOUND
IPRINQFIELD 174 H00

All Tvoes ot Stereos
CB ana Electronic Harts

TOP NAME BRANDS
BANK AMERlCARO

MASTERCHARGE GECC

Jfr! ^ f •»**'*..»«*
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ORDER NOW,.,
NOT TOO LATE
FOB HOLIDAY
DELIVERY

I n»r ¥»'] n humhli" apology I've been
nn mv friends you'rp a phony,"

USA KARTZMAH SAYS:
"Be Good To Yourself,

Lot My Daddy Supply All
Ymur Noods For The Holidays!"

ORDER NOW FOR YOUR
CHRISTMAS & NEW YEARS PARTIES

j Miit or fish

SLOPPY JOES

Sliced I DtctrtM

nECIfC Hot and Cold

UrribL »HORS D'OEOVRES
Beautifully BKQnttd

'Messiah'
concert set
The Maiterwork Chorus and

Chamber Ensemble, under
the direction of David Ran-
dolph, wi l l present the
Christmas portion of Handel's
"MMslah" tomorrow at B p. m
al Our Lady of Sorrows
Church, 217 Prospect si .
South Orange- A champagne
reception will follow

The concert l i sponsored by
the church's Parish Council
and will mark the only Essex
County appearance of (he
MMterwork Chorus prior to
its N§w York performanM at
Lincoln Center and Carnegie
Hall in la l i December

The chorui, composed of 200
voices, has recorded under the
Columbia and Westminster
labels and will release a new
recording of the "Messiah "
this month under the
Maiterwork Preis label

For ticket information
regarding the South Orange
concert and reception,
readers may call Our Lady of
Sorrows rectory si TKt M M

SMOG t'ONTRM.
The Japanese steel industry

ipont about 1684 million for
pollution control equipment
l

A FflPTfiBY • « « TRAYS 1
• rAblUni 1 •SALADS jAnd For Dtssift Don't Forget Our World Renownid I I

• PIES • CAKES • PASTRIES |l

JULIUS KARTZMAN & SON
25 MILL ROAD 1

IRVINGTON it 374-2600 II

The Joys of
Christmas at Geiger k.

Giigir's h i i a huge variety of traditional treats to bring chier to
your holiday table—everything homemade or homegrown for that
rail old-fashioned goodnisi you want this time of'year.
Gelger'i Christmas Trt#, Homegrown fruits In ieaion: pears,
grapefruit,jjringts, tangelei, nival oranges, tangerines, •., apples

Cindy Is dandy. Fine Russell Stover candles and candy apples
Cheitnuli roasting on an open (Ire. Nuts in the shell chestnuts, pe-
cans, Walnuts, filberts, almonds and Brazil nuts
Wirm up Ihe holidays with Geiger's creamy rich homemade natural
ieecri imsold by thequartorjtt l f g a l l o n ^

K ^ v a ^ f l ^ r n L ^ r ^ S f f ^ ^ ' t ^ aPP'° *«•"'• homemade jelhes. maple
syrup, i variety ol pure honeys, Harry and David iams and jellies
and .froz'e'n Qulahe Lorraine
Ten t the oeeillgn with pure apple cider made Iresh daily

A tliket, a tatket, a gretn and red baiket. De-
lighttul holiday gift baskets from $10 to $25
Mix 'n match apples, oranges, grapefruit, tan-
gerines, tangelos, pears, other fruits in sea-
son Russell Stover candles . Harry and

"sap, Ida Red and jersey Red, , , plus Harry and David canned fruits.
Season's Sweetings. Homemade baked goodies including wonder-
ful pies (apple, pumpkin, pecan, lemon meringue, ehirry, blueberry,
mlnoi and coconut custard). . . creamy smooih eheisecahiS
plai nd t fcf

d ) a y m o i s a h i S , , ,
plain and nut oafces,,, frown layer cakes, . , Ice cream cakes .... •
fruit and pecan tarts.., apple turiipverc... stollin , , , plain, glazed
and jelly donuta,,, ippl» elder donuts (plain, auger'-and cinnamon
sugar)... muffins, crumb bu'As and sticky buns.. , brownies,., co-
conut macaroons... Christmas cookies • •. dietetic cookies... dec-
orated gingerbread cookies.

A well-bread table includes Geiger's sourdough, rye or white bread
and sweet or hard rolls-all oven-fresh and deliciousl

y
David canned frui t . . .jellies, maple syrup and
honey. Made to order on 24-hour notice. Sorry,
no deliveries. ' f

ORDER YOUR CHRISTMAS PIES EARLY (payment must be made when ordering)

FRPM SPRINGFIELD

RESTAURANT COFFEE SHOP BAKERY 4 PRODUCE ,„<,„
Mon.'SBt 11:30a/ii to 10 pm 7.45 a ni. lo 11 p.m.' 9 a.m. io 9 p. m. ' KAi
Sun 12pin to 10pm : • 333-3444

OPEN 7 DAYS • 560 SPRINGFIELD AVE., WESTFIELD, N.J.
F.BOM WESTFIELO
S KENILWOHTH

SUBURBAN
REAL ESTATE MART

• City * Suburbs • Farm Country • Lake • Shore

T H I SANDPIPER, fl two-story dei i in, l i amoni the condominiums offered at Button Villagi in
Brick Town The ono-bedroom home includes i'-t baths and a garage. Prices at the com
munity. which also reiilurps (hroe other models, range from $22,890 to $31,W0

'Grand reopening' held
at Sutton Village condos

A "grand reopening sale" is
being held at Sutton Village
condominiums on Rally Ike
road in Bricktown

Models include the two-
story Sandpiper, with one-
bedroom and den, I 1 ! baths
and garage; a one bedroom
home; a une-bedroom with
den, and a two bedroom home.
All are fully air conditioned
and have a garage. Exterior
maintenance, lawn care and
snow removal art included in
the monthly maintenance fi§.

Pricis range from $22,990 to
SI,WO, with 5 percent down.
There are no closing costs.
Eight and one quarter
financing is available.

There will be recreational
facilities, Including a swim-
ming pool, kiddie pool, men'i
and women's saunas, lounge
with fireplace, a multi-
purpose room for meetings
and parties, billiard room and
card room, two tennis courts
and i shuffleboard court.

To reach Sutton Village,
take the Garden State Paris-
way to exit 91, then bear left
onto Herbertville exit to Rt,
M9. Turn right on Rt. 548, then
right at Texaco Station over
parkway to Lanes Mill road
(first left turn). Make a left on
Lanes Mill road, bearing left
i t fork onto Sally Ike road to
Suttton Village.

Give
the world
a little
gift today
Blood.

I he American
Red Cress,
Th««3ood
NwghbOf.

C.HAAD
OPENING!

ON NEW AMWELL RO. IN H1LLSB0R0
2nd I LAST SECTION!

THE TALK OF THE TOWN...
EXTRAVAGANT, LUXURIOUS,

OVERSIZED APTS...
STAST/NG M INTRODUCTORY PfflCf OF

PiR MONTH
.Abundant ctoi t t i i t m t
opts, with walk-In

.200-. on i l ls parking
DIVERSIFIED RECREATION

heat and air conditioning OLYMPIC SIZE SWIMMING
POOL AT NOMINAL FEE

Rent Includes Heal and Hot Water 11
BIR-. Pram prIncrlon 1 Tr.nton! NsriPitii Bi.Ht it 4mwi|| Rd. (R1.:
irillie llshfl rurn Ith, nntlnra Mr 1 Vt ml. H iiMmin Uni, turn rl[
(yrn imniMiiiily it mn rllM l» wtw *mw,n Ra. inhmart oi

•260
Private Balconlei
Dine In kitchen PLUS
separate dining area
Individually controlled

. JIM* M riiiLint, turn rliMi turn l\
BHkmin SiNini an rig
Rf.tN liuihfsAmwiHI-=.,
I VI ml. to Bt.limifi Urn,. Turn rffril, lurn
Hm Anwiii Ra. u n n girMm on •

••rk
iKIt
l

No, jtniyi Ri J
Ni) turn nent, «nriiH

«lUl.lyitn.«lrli

• ^ . . r : . •> / ' ! ' ; " -V-V.

MODEL PHONE (201)359-7180

HURRY! BEAT THE
PRICE INCREASE!
BUY NOW AT GUARANTEED
PniCISANDTIBMSPOB
SPRING AND SUMMER DELIVERY!

No ntw home community (hat
has opened In New Jersey In the
N i l 1 years has odileved U\e
phenomenal jnles succes <d
Broduldi Square, Tht rMion?
Good idid value. And a com-
muntty that's been designed ulth
Ihe rtereaBoiiiil.eonidqys new
young (amtly In mind,

Townhomea
include:
• J bedrooms Of I bedroomi

plus den
• Cenoal air eondiaonlng
• Natural gat heat
• IHond 2(4 baths
• Fotn\al dining Iwim
• U r g e living room
• Dlnc.ln klldien ultli oven,

f ange, rangt hgod and
dishwasher

• Large bMtmen)
• PHvate ftnetd.in pttto area
• Thermal window and tattns
• Energy.cffldent super

KaulattBti

* • nteaordliucv
Sqmr«ciob which
I l d
• Private dubhou
• Tmnls couns
•Snimpool

B k M LMLh
picnic artai

_ • Prlyjitf3»rm" and garden ureas-

Audio that you and your family
eanhavrtfrnetoenJoysllgfiheM
leisure Ume acrivillei; ihe dub
u.<ll lake caie of laam carl, tnew
rem»aj and garbage colleedon.

Ye»; B t tauHt Swart is a
mum bteaurt New Imity
people leve owning ihetr own
hotiiei and the !Mi they ate built
An. And because New ihrtty*
people like ipadnu well-buUI
homes In s prestigious setting
Make this your weekend to see
Bioolulde Square. You may have
misted out on Section;, butj

-mlsrout on the llfTal section.

A Great Neighborhood and a Private
Qqb For the Price of a Home.

2 BEDROOM PLUS DEN HONES
(1450 u) ft plui private ftnctd fa yard

ctntral air conditioning and hilt baumcnl)

*38,990
LOW AS 5% DOWN a.

3 BEDROOM HOMES (2'4 BATHS)
( '600, , ft pluiprtvanfmcfd-lnvni

«niral , i r condiiiminj and full baKm.ni) •','

$42.000
> MEREST RATES FROM 8%%

1 Dlr.ttloint
Routs 22 urn (o Sonnr-

vllle ID Route 206; thin
Route 2 % south apprgx. 5
ml. to Anfltla Av«. (Jdsl be-

fore Foodtcfwri Shopping
'Cetfttr;) tttrn right to mo£
«ls,..OR..:rfoiite2S7lo
Route 2M South; then con.

tlnue as above'

MM:k^':- "*

solMOftlceOp
7 D B y i ' t l U P . M .
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Fawn Lakes holding line
on prices into January
A few lakeside one and two-

bidroom homei are still
available in the first section of
Fiwn Likes, a 45 and over
condominium residential
community located partly In
Stafford Townihip and partly
in Union Townihip, ap
proximately io miles from
Ung Beach Island.

Other homes, on land near
the lakei and on the winding
roadways of the community,
i r t available in the first
section, which comprises 206
homes of what will uventually
be a 2,200 home community.

Builder James Mancini of

GREEWOOD
PARK

Condominiums
FROM $19,990

5% Down
NoCloiingCoit

licit 91 Garden State
Pky,, Lines Mill Reid

Briektewn, N.J.
(201)458-8900

the Mancini Co., longtime
Long Beach Island area
builders, hai announed that
current prices of (24,950 to
$34,750 will be held through
January 1977 After that, he
anticipate! a price rise of
approximately 11,000 per
home,

"Fa-wn Lakes has shown
more than satiifactory buyer
response during the iix
monthi since opening,"
Mancini explained, "In view
of the fact that Fawn Lakei is
a new community, we con-
sider such response
tremendously promiiing
toward the increase in on-site
activities and the definition of
lifestyle that will lake shape
when h a l r § . h u n d r e d
homeowners are in residence
by next spring,"

A new section of lakeside
homes Is under conitructlon.
Fawn Lakes homes are built
ai single itructurei and as
duplexes (two-homes-per-
building) and fourplexes
(four-homei-per-building),

"The surge of iales in pait
weeks hai encouraged our
building ahead so that there
will be homes available for
occupancy in ipring 1977, as
the resort traffic to the area
increases," Mancini laid.
"Homes on or near our first
lake are most in demand. That
is why we are moving ahead
with construction in that area,
and why anyone who prefers a
lakeside or lake-view home
ihould make an early lelec-
tion,"

Financing is available in the
community, which caters in
great part to the pre-retlree
who seeks a summer or
vacation home for pre-

retirement years, with plans
for fuiHime residency 'after
retirement, "The low prices,
construction and outstanding
location have made Fawn
Lakes particularly popular
with pra-fitireei from North
Jersey areas and among Long
Beach Island residents who
find they can continue the
island-oriented lifeityle
without the problems and high
cost of island living,"

Fawn Lakes offers full
amenities as part of the
condominium ownership In
addition to individual title on
one'i own home, the con-
dominium includes Clubhouse
I with irjcial hall, artj and
crafts rooms, community
kitchen, pool room, outdoor
swimming pool; shuffleboard
and horseshoe courts, and
barbecue area at lakeside,
Wide stretches of natural and
landscaped greenery have
preserved on residential tract.

The Fawn Lakei in-
formation and sales center,
including interior decorated
model homes, is located 2,5
miles west of the Garden State
Parkway exit to Long Beach
Island resort area, ap-
proximately one mile beyond
the Southern Ocean County
Hospital, The office is open
seven days a week from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m.

'hursday, D#e«m|i#f 9, 1976

BROOKSIDE SQUARE fownjiouse condominiums in
Hillsborough Township are available in two and three-
bedroom units, priced from 138,900 to Mz.oon The

community, which offers its residents a variety of
recreation ameniliei, has sold 145 units sinrp in
in July

Resort tradition for 'Brookside

*
*

*
*
*

•*• * + + ** + *** + + + + + * + *
NEW HOMES

(II11(11 MMOR
BURRSVILU ROAD, BRICKTOWN, N.J.

S H irielilown'l m«l eenstnlirii and quality built homu
(Parkwiy tnlrlne. ifl mils, mall, and'inoppinu ( mill.)

YOUR mota of ruuv wonoa v, tm tow
3 Mttrcmms, 3 bithi, 1 car garagl

RANCH » 4 1 , 9 0 0
4 BMr«m», 1» BUM, 1 eargiraw

I!-LEVEL a 4 - 2 9 B 0 0
t Hgroems, t'.'J bami, I car gsriei

COLONIAL a 4 3 . 9 0 0
V lama Colnnlll Horn. wlW
I car girift 1 din I4l,m.

I I Pit, Plnlnclng Avill lbll ihreuaN Formin Mgrlligt Co.

Man i » i f ^ m

featuring

^ . ^ . ~ ™ . ™ . « , fcwhh.illTI BlunillovMn fc»d. Turn rlsdl
« Tnoto. | t Mr W n | , mm right <m lumi l i lead. (teHi 1,

Builder has
3 projects
You can pick your way of

life with one traditionally
excellent builder near Toms
River,

For the starter family,
there's Fox Hollow at Man-
chester, Here a family can
purchase a home on one-aere
lots with all the conveniences
plus great value and the fun of
expansion. Prices itart from
$33,900,

For the growing family who
needs space to spare and room
to roam, there's Weatherly,'
the family place, in Pleasant
1'lains, Hew a family can
select a Cape Cod, tilery
saltbox colonial or ranch
home in a wooded setting with
recreational area that not only
protects the kids, but gives the
entire family an active and
friendly community. These
homes start from $38,800,

To visit these Scarborough
homes, take the Garden State
Parkway, New Jersey Turn-
i k E k L d J J L

A "club" atmosphere is
what makes Brookside Square
special, according to ar
chilect-builder David Savage
of Red Lion Development
Corp, "What we have at-
tempted to do here," Savage
said, "is offer every
homeowner the privacy and
individuality of his own home,
replacing the nuisance chores
of groundskeeping with the
recreational opportunities of
hip own private club. What we
will have at Brookside will be
a recreation^riented, chore-
free community In resort
tradition of Florida and
California,"

Brookside Square, the new
198-home townhouse eon.
dominium community off Rt,
206 in Hillsborough Township,
hai proved a success since its
opening last July, with 145
units sold to date. Homes are
priced from $38,990 to $42,000,

"In addition to enjoying the
main tenance package,
residents will also have a
swimming pool, tennis courts,
a clubhouse, horseshoes,
basketball, tot lots, special
individual garden or "farm"
areas and a host of other
leisure-time amenities,"
Savage said, "Brookside will
have the aura of a vacation
resort rather than just another
suburban community,"

The homes themselves are
done in a contemporary mode
with emphasis on the color
and texture of materials as

they relate to the landscaping
Five models are featured All
include basements, fenced In
patios and centra! air enn
(lit inning

The Aspen features three
bedrooms, 2 4 baths, 21-foot
living room with sliding glass
doors to the patio, formal
dining room, dine-in kitchen,
and 34' x 22' basement

The Balmoral, available
with either two bedrooms or
two bedrooms and den,
features a rear-facing living
room, formal dining room,
dine-in kitchen, and 20' x 34'
basement.

The Cambridge includes
three bedrooms and 24
baths, a "country kitchen,"
front-facing living room,
formal dining room, and 34' x
22^ basement.

The Darby bilevel hai two
bedrooms and den, sunken
living room, balconied dining
room, front-facing dine-in
kitchen, and 20' x 20'
basement.

The Eden bl-level features
three bedroomi, 2% baths, a
19-foot sunken living room
with cathedral type
ceiling,balconied dining room,
dine-in kitchen and 22' x 20'
basement.

All homes feature "energy-
savers"; six-inch insulation in
all ceilings, double glazed
thermal windows throughout,
screens throughout, and
double glazed sliding glass
doors.

Built-in features include

hookups for laundry facilities
In basement, lOOamp elec-
trica! service, pre wired TV
antenna system, telephone
nutlets, dishwashers, nven anri

range with exhaust hood,
ceramic-tiled baths red nak
flooring, decorator vanities
and floor-to reiiing hi fold
closet doors

Barrymor adds
storm windows
to home package

Barrymor Enterprises in
Lakewood, one of northern
Ocean County's most active
custom home builders, has
announced the inclusion of
storm windows and screens at
no extra cost on all homes
contracted before Dec. 25.

Murray Weshnak, president
of Barrymor, also itated that
currently advertised prices
will remain in effect on homes
constructed in 1977, provided
purchase agreements are
signed prior to the end of 1976.

The announcement came
following a survey conducted
by the Barrymor sales itaff,
which revealed that
prospective buyers are con-
cemed by the possibility of
Facing higher home prices
after committing themielves
to a sale,

Weshnak stressed, however,
that Barrymor homebuyers
will never pay more in either

Creative styling featured
at the Villas at Berkeley

Visit these homes of
pure solid value

There's nothing like living in
a villa ... and the Villai at
Berkeley, Berkeley Township,
offer that opportunity,

__CreaUyeJn_desigii1 the 71
homes Tff
community feature facades of
rough natural stone with wood
accents, high ceilings, multi-
angled roofs and two-story
diamond-pane windows.

Thiri are bi-ltvels with

basements and balconied
dining rooms, and a ranch
model that offers ai an option
a floor-to-ceiling columMvith
a fireplace on each lide
separating iheTving room
from the "family room,

All models are available in
either contemporary or tudor
ityling with two bedrooms and
den, or three or four bedrooms
and family room, one or two-

car garage,
baths,

ana up to 2>

Homes start at $37,990, with
five percent down; mt percent
financing-is-available.

To reach the Villas, take the
Garden State Parkway south
to Exit B0, then continue south
on Rt. 9 for approximately 2M,
miles to Pelican drive; turn
right to the Villas at Berkeley.

home cost or financing
charges than what originally
was agreed to at the time of
iale.

Barrymor offers to qualified
buyers interest rates from
eight percent on 30-year
mortgages, and accepts down
payments from five percent.

Of the eight models
available, the Darby three-
bedroom ranch, bate priced ai
S36,990, is one of thi most
popular. Chuck Moore,
Barrymor'i sales director,
attribute! this model'i suc-
cess to its appearance, con-
struction and price

"The Darby ranch Includes
the lime standard features as
our higher priced homes and
also offers owners the op-
portunity of maWni additions
as their personal income in-
creases," Moore said.

Ail eight home models,
which include ranch, Cape
Cod, bi-level, colonial and split
level styles, feature within the
base purchase price full-thick
wall and ceiling insulation, all-
wood double-hung windows.

Model homes may be leen at
the Barrymor sales area off
Garden State Parkway Exit 81
on Rt, 528 (County Line road),
Lakewood, between 10 a.m.
and 8 p.m., or by appointment.

"The Family Place"
in Pleasant Plains, Ocean County

Its all her i . . . nature and man in perfect harmony together with space
to spare §nd rpom to ream homes, that will grow in value every year
(hit you own one All the conveniencii are close at hand too schools
churches and the brand ntw Ocean County Mill, plus all i iaihore
activities. And, the commuting is a breeze, '
DlfiBilonii Olfden Stile Parkway loulh la full f 6, ID Rt, 70 Welt Canlpnue on
Rt, m (approx. 4 miles) to junction fit m IWhltesvlil* Rd | Turn left and travel
appro* 3'i'i milei to morjela, adiaceni to Ocean County Agrlcuiluril Blag.
Via Rt i . Travel ioulh to lunctioh Rt. S71; TurnTlahl and pro'eeBd oh Rt sr\ \0
lofkin road i i i r righlonlo Rt, 587 ind proceed (appro* SOD (tell to model*
adiaeent to Ocpin County Aafieyituri! i ldg, •: ..",,": V . .•-?-

THiSTUhBRlDGE
ont of S models.;.

Othirs
From $36,900

BUTTON
VILLAGE

Condominiums

$22,99010131,990
5% Down

No Closing Cost
Ex. 91 O.S. Pky,
Sally Ike Road
Brlektown, N.J,

(k (201)485-8900

Rambling Hills
finds demand for
colonial designs

Fast becoming one of the
belt-selling housing projects
in central Jersey, Rambling
Hills Wist in East Brunswick
has recently experienced a
"tremendouB demand " for

colonial style homes
According to Eli Stern, who
heads all phases of design and
construction, "Our Amshury
has been the biggest seller
lately The Amshury has been
the Inpofthe line mnd«], and
there is elegance in every
squarp foot of this home "

The Amsbury, with Ms
covered portirn leading into a
central foyer, features a 27
fool living room The formal
dining room opposite the
living room wing is lm-
mediately adjacent in an
oversUed kitchen The
scientifically planned worlt
area and breakfast niche of
the kitchen overlooks the 15
foot by 21 foot paneled family
rnom with sliding glass doors
In addition to the lavatory on
the ground level, the upstairs
has two complete bathrooml,
which serve the four
hedrooms,

"The interest for colonials
has been so great that we have
been hurrying to ready our
newest colonial design. This
new model should be in-
troduced within the next few
weeki. We will then have
three colonial designs to offer
the homebuyer," Stern said,

Lorraine Buttcher, sales
representative, noted, "All the
models have been en-
thusiastically accepted by the
public. A $54,990 starting price
in this area of New jersey has
been extremely rare, • and1

sales show the purchasers find
Rambling Hills West to be an
excellent value. To date, the
Amsbury hai been the moit
liked model lu design allows
for easy home-keeping and
elegance The well-planned
room layout also permits
complete separation of family
activities "

To see the models, which
are open every day. except
Thursday, from 11 am to 5
p.m . take the New Jersey
Turnpike to Exit 9, then Rt. IB
East to Raeetrm-k road and
follow the signs

M OH OVIR ^

and about to retire
forget It!

START LIVING

(HEESFQUAKE

VnXAGE
offers

a new way
of life!

Gifden State Parkway
to Exit 120 4 Follow

Sign! to Cheesequake
Village.

(201)566-4900

Grand Opening I
n

NICE
H W U S l
COMIMG

UBf

Rfi-lm
Iw-fln

A TOWNHOUSE CONDOMINIUM...
^Central Air Conditioning
^-Natural Gas .hut
^Double insulated window!
^Cindirblotk flrewilli between

ill units for ultimate in sa-
fety and sound-proofing

K^Full basements

SFICIAL
LIMITED

INTRODUQORr
PRICE!!MORTGAGES AVAIL,

FROM

S 35,990
PRESTIGE, ELEGANCE AND QUALITY

ARE THE TRADE MARKS
OF.. .

gMhmatt iliUftfle
Dsvonshifi Court, HILLSBOROUGH Twp,p N.j,

Sales Phone: 201-874-3737
HHi FROM NO, JERSEY: S I Pkwv ts
MUH IJ7 Wilt M IH. « » «1 W lE

TUDOR DESIGN is featured at this hl-level modtl at the' Villas at/Berkeley, Berkeley Townshhjr

whtchpnctas IWon ita archittcturil creativity. Contempor,^ styling also is o L S S
rflnunity, where home prices start at »7,990. ' ,

whi,
com1

Model homes open for inspection 7 days weekly, 10 A M - 5 P M
or call 201-341-4700. B%% f inancing to qualified buyers

.iCIissiDtoWnhpusB Condominiums; .Off Bl:,
Sitp49Nbr!rionHooparAyetoBarnsL4ni

open

ollow
in Manchester

From

§£?

THE VILLAS
AT BERKELEY,
FROM $37,990

| Up To 4 Bedrooms
% Down M

I Garden State Pky.
|to~ExH-S0 Soullf
I pn Route 9 ''•_ '

|,j(2O1(269-24Oo\

DOLLAR SAVERS!!
"PiSCATAWAYrdlsed
ranch, on one-third
suptrbiy wooded ken, 4
bdrmi., V/i baths, living
rm., dining a. family rmt.,
new 1975 kitchtn, 2 u r
gangs, walk to ichooli,
151,000.

SUMMlT-dasilc normin
tudor, A bdrms., 3 bathi,
living,'dining rm«., ntwly
modernized kitchtn, ntw
heating & central alr-cond.,
unusually largt rm»./f
overloolTi golf couri«,'mu«t
be Jien, $169,000. ~

MiLLBURN-expanded
capt cod, 3 bdrmi., n/a
bathij completely (Inlihtd
bajtmtnt, t car garage,
recently expanded A
renovattd, many extrai,
«7,000.

WATCHUNG- ex.c.
transfer, clank French
Normandy, 4 bdrm$., 2V4
bath*, full banment,
formal dining fm. for
entertaining, living rm.,
country kitchtn, family
rm, with flrtplac*,- v/,
wooded acre,, n«,ooo.
ttrmt.

PREVIEW!
THE ' : ' :

TOWNHOUSE CONDOMINIUMS
7

ALREADY
Bloomfield Ave.

opposrts Riirfield Ave.

WEST CALDWELL

Convenient, distinctive Jiving on
Bloomfield Ave,, In: the heart of
desirable West Caldwell, 2 a, 3'
bedroom town houses with V/t
baths, full basement, garage plus
assigned parking space.

Wtadalt Open Sot.,
Sun. ft Wad. H A M

til dusk
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Pick Of The l.p's niSCO
CONNECTION: by Isaac
Hayes Movement I A B C
HEHiRDS ABCO-Mi) All
pighl Hnngs nn the album
•ATiltpn hy l»aoc Hayes in
elude The First Day Of
Kiiri'vcr ' "St. Thomas
Square VVKKLL," "Diico
rnnnpctinn." 'TMsen Shuffle,"

Choppers. Aftpr Five
and Aruba "

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Isaac Hayes' band was
organized in 1869 but was not
called 'The Movement" until
after the release of H i p s '
album entitled "The Isaac
Hayes Movement " It was
thought In he a good name
because of lha iucfess of the
album whk:h sold well over
two million copiM shortly
after its release

There were originally two
keyboard players, lead
guitarist, b a n guitarist and
drummer Of those five,
Sidney Kirk and Willie Hall
are the only original members
<M!1 "itfi the group

In 1977 "The Movement"
grew in number The horn
section was added which
brought eight new members
into (he group while the
rhythm section grew from five
to nine The addition of these
musiciani enabled the group
to maintain the same sound on
stage us ii had Achieved in the
studio

roust \Hn\nivr

Carradine
.3 Mil! star
John Cairadine, head of the

famous acting family, which
includes sons, David, Keith
and Robert, plays Fagin in the
Paper Mill Playhouse
production f>f the stage
musical. "Oliver1", based on
Charles Dickens' "Oliver
TwiSI The show will run in
Millburn through Sunday,
pec 19

J V Powell, juvenile actor
From television's "The Adams
Chronicles, plays the title role.

Carradine, a veteran of
about 300 movies (among
them, "Thi? Grapes of Wrath,"

L es M i s e r a b l e s , "
•Stagecoach." "The Man Who

Shot Liberty Valance" and
'Captains Couragenui," allo

is noted as a Shakespearean
actor On Broadway, he hat
appeared in such productions
as "A Finny Thing Happened
Un the Way to the Forum,"
"The Madwoman of Chaillot"
gnd "The Time of Your Life."

Reservations for "Oliver:"
may be made by calling the
box office at 3784343-

'Tarz' featured
at Five Points
"Tarz and Jane, Boy and

Cheeta," X-rated movie,
arrived yesterday it the Five
Points Cinema, Union. The
film comedy was
photographed in color,

"Where the Red Fern
Grows," a kiddle matinee
feature: will Ue" shown i n : 30
p m on Saturday and Sunday.

'Alice' booked
at New Plaza
""Alice in WonderlgnrJ,",X-

raltd movie, opened
yesterday at the New Plaza
Theater, Linden.

Saturday and Sunday
matinee featurei for the
youngiteri will be "Santa and
the Ice Cjeam Bunny," The
picture stan at 1:30 p.m.

J M K v ' . l j l N . ( P C ' r " ; , n ' L , , , , \
A U K E N i l ' M T ' I / * H I I J L J J f

a d b j

GEORGE KIRBY - Night
club and TV performer will
appear with Marilyn
Michaels, Impriijionist *nd
vocalist, in ipecial variety
ihow New Year's Eve, at 7
p.m. and 10 p.m. at the
Paper MiH Playhouse,
Millburn. The Paper Mill
Orchestra will accompany
the stars, Hiiervations may
be made by calling 3784343

Morris Inn
lists events
The Governor Morris Inn in

Morristown will mark
Christmas with a brunch and a
buffet and New Year's Eve
with dinner, comedy and a
floor show

Christmas brunch will be
•served from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Dinner will be held through
the afternoon and evening.

The New Year's Eve show
will include comedian Vinnie
Martin, th i Frank Martin

~OrchestrS""ll«!~"a floor ihow. J

The party, at $70 per couple
including tax and gratuities,
includes open bar, prime rib
dinner, champagne, hats ,
favors and noisemaktn. An
overnight package, Including
breakfast, is $95.

More information and
reiirvitions mgy be obtained
by calling the inn at 539.7300.

Wertmuilerbiii
shown at Park
The Park Theater, Roselle

"Park, is offering a double
Lina Wirtmullif featuri bill
this week.

The pictures, both R-rated,
art "levin Beauties" and
"Swept Away " Both movies
are in color

POINTS CINEMA
UNION - 964-9633

"TARZ AND JANE,
BOY AND CHEETA" x.

N o o n o u n d i r I I w i l l M M m l n e f l
K I D D I E M A T I N E B S i t S u n , I 3 0 p m

" W H E R E T H E B C P P E R U O R O W l "

rnonn
FOX WOODBRiDGE USN

CONTINUOUS PePfORMJNCDl
DAILV

.GENE WILDER JILLCWYBURGH
I RICHARDPRYOR

STAMP-COLLECTORS BOURSE
SUNDAY, DEC. 12th

10 A.M.-5 P.M.
Coachman Inn, Cranford

Garden St. Pky, Exit 136 Northbound

FREE ADMISSION-FREE PARKING
(Our 10th Stiwn of tourm)

N.J. STAMP & COIN DEALERS ASSOCIATION
„— Ed P^Boiwett, Bourse Chairman

"EYNOLDS IN ACTION — Burt Reynolds (right) slugi
it out with Bo Hopkins in White Lightning
companion film to Gator, in which Rsynolds stars
with Joek Wosten and Lauran Mutton, now ot
ilmora Thtottr, I l l i f lbtth.

jjliiiiniiiiiiM mi i • i • 111 • 1111111) 111111' i > i m 111 " •« 11 ...<<•• • ( j

I Theater Time Clock !
I i i
i l l l l l l M I I I I I M I I i l l l l l l l l l l l i m i M I I I U I M l i l l l l i n l l l l l l l M n l l l l l l l i l l l l l l l l l i l l l l l M I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I M I I I i l l l l l l l l l l i r

All times lilted are fur
nishpd by the theaters

•o-o-.
ELMORA (Elizabeth)

WHITE LIGHTNING, Thur .
F r i , Man., Tues., 715: Sat ,
1:30, 8:05; Sun, 4. 7:50;
GATOR, Thur., Fri , Mon,
Tuti, , 9; Sat,, 3:15, 6. 9:50:
Sun., 2, 5:45, 9:33.

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
(Unionl-TARZ AND JANE,
BOY AND CHEETA, Thur.,
Mon,, Tues., 7:30, 9:08; Fri,,
Sat,, 7:30, 9, 10:30; Sun,, 5,
6:30, 8, 9:30, Kiddie mitinees.
Sat, Sun., 1:30; WHERE THE
RED PERN GROWS.

•-O--O--

FOX-UNION (Rt. 2 2 ) -
Theater temporarily closed.
Will reopen Sunday, Dec. 2S,
with Walt Disney's THE
SHAGGY DOG

•-O-O-
FOXWQODBRIDGE-

SILVER STREAK. Call
theatir at 834-0044 for
timeclock,

-0-0"

LOST PICTURE SHOW
(Unioni-THE RITZ, Thur,,
Man,, TuiS.,7:30,9:20; Fri.,7,
8:30, i0;10; Sal., a, 7:30, 9,
10:35; Sun,, 1:46, 3:15, 4:50,
8:28, 8, 9:40.

UGHTFQQT PERFORMING
DOGS AND CHUMLEY THE
CHIMP, 10:30 a.m.; Sat.,
Sun,, matinet i : SANTA AND
THE ICE CREAM BUNNY.
1-30.

-o-0-
PARK iRoselle P s r k ) - '

SWEPT AWAY, Thur,, Fri.,
Mon., Tues., 7:15; Sat, 3:40.
7:60; Sun., 3:15,7:15; SEVEN
BEAUTIES, Thur., Fr i . ,
Mon., Turn, 9:10; Sat.. 1:45,
5:45, 9:45; Sun,, 1:15. 5:10,
9:10.

STRAND • ( S u m m i t ) -
SMALL CHANQE.Thur,, Fri.,
Mon., 7:15, 9:10; Sat., 3, 4:10,
6,7:55,8:45; Sun,, 2,3:50,5:40,
7:35,9:25; Tues , 2, 7:15, 9:10.

Musical set
for Burnet
"The Me Nobody Knows,"

stage musical based on stories
written by school children,
will be presented by the
Greasepaint P layers at
Burnet Junior High School,
tomorrow and Saturday
evenings, and Sunday af
ternoon. This will be the
premiere presentation of the
Greasepaint Players, a newly
formed acting company,
sponsored by the Foundation
•for the Performing Arts

The show played 587 per
formances in New Ynrk City

Norman Noll of Union
serves as director and
choreographer, and mulieal
direction is hy Walter Both
The young semi-profeiMonal
cast ranges in age frnm 11 to
24 years old

Ticket information may be
obtained by writing io the
Foundation for the Per
forming Arts, P O Box 25,
Union (07083) or by calling the
Foundation Office at 688-1617
Ticket* also will be available
for purchase at thi door

'Amah!' booked,
'Nutcracker'due

Two holiday traditions for
the entire family at the Paper
Mill Playhouse, Millburn, will
be repeated this year

On Sunday, for one per-
formance only at 3 p.m , the
Newark Boyi1 Chorus will
appear in "Amahl and the
Night Visiton," by Glan-Cirlo
Menotti, with orchestra and
guest loloists. In addition, the
chorus will preient a program
of seasonal music and carols.

From Dec. 22 through Dee.
30, " N u l c r a c k t r , " by
Tiehaikovsky, will be staged
by the New Jersey Ballet
Company, guest stars, soloists
and iymphony orchestra.

The Paper Mill number for
reservations ii 378-4343,

M A P L E W O O D - B A D
NEWS BEAK, Friday to
Tuiiday, Call theater at SO 3-
3100 for timeclock,

-o-o-
NEW PLAZA (Linden ) -

ALICE IN WONDERLAND,
Thur., Mon., Tues., 7, B;2B,
9:50; Fri,, 7:15. 8:40, 10:05;
Sat,, 8:10, 7:3B, 9, 10:25; Sun,,
4:25, 5:40,7:08, 8:30; SANTA
AND THE ICE CREAM

IN NiW COMIDY ~ Koy» lollard orgyas with Jirry
Stiller as Jock Wiston (right) looks on in 'The Rlfz,'
R-rated film, currently on a single bill at Lost
Picture Show, Union, and o double bill with 'Three
Days at the Condor,' starring Robert R«dford, of
the Old Rahway Theater. Rahway,

CROSSWORD
PUZZLE

.-O-o-
OLD RAHWAY ( R a h w i y ) -

T H R E l DAYS AT THE
CONDOR, Thur., Mon,, Tuei,,
7:20; Pri,, 8:35; ̂ a t , , 8:10;
Sun., 4:15, 7:45; THE RITZ,
Thur., Mon,, TMS,, 9;M; Fri*,
7. 10:30; Sit., 8;2B, 10:15;
Sun., 6:10,9:45j^at. morning:

'Dogs'go wild
in movie story
HOLLYWOOD -

itory of a pick of liimingly
harmless domestic dogs who
go on a rampage of human
slaughter in a small college-
town, ii being filmed by
Columbii PictuTii Inter-
national,

David McCallum has the
lead in the film which will be
distributed throughout the Far
East, Australia, New Zealand
and Latin America,

1 Mother of
Buddha

g Economize
11 Soon
12 Cromwell or

Goldsmith
15 Benumb
14 Blackhead
15 — iimper

tyrannii
18 Teutonic

. sky god
I? Bite
18 Flu strain
20 Faucet
21 Tree lump
22 Trumpet

muffler
23 "The Naked

-" (Gardner
fi lm)

24 Angered
25 Asian r ivw
M Wai ioltci-

tous
28 Agreeable

reply
21) Piece of turf
.10 McGraw's

bo>"
31 L - for the

money "
32 Lummox
35 Coarsely

jocular
37 Formerly

Chnstiania
38 Puniih by

[me
•19 Go to

t h e - ( f a i l )
40 Billet doux
41 Scrutinized

DOWN
1 - production
2 Not for
3 Undoubtedly

i < wds,)
4 Mais, capi
5 Gregarious
6 Circui

favorite
1 Border
» Probably

14 wds.)
9 Interceded

10 Shored up

16 Old French

T O B A y i S A N S W E

i
, match
19 Fr.-Gef.

river basin

21 SportJ
event'l
itart
i2 wds.) ••

tl Modernist
painter

23 Of a city
official

26 Ember .

27 Hail to Nero
29 " U -

Vita"
33 German

rivir
34 Church con.

grigation
36 _ Mooney
37 Have dibts

is

IS"

IF)

4 0

21

16

It

14

a 10
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! SUBURBAN CALENDAR
The Information contained in these listings eriglnalii
with the sponiari ol the •vents. Readers ore advlttd
io call the ipensori (telephone number i i included In
each listing) il thoy requife addltinnol Information,

Music, dance

B I R K I L i V M I I O H T S — N J
S y m p h s n y O r c h e i i r s T c h s l k s v
i f e y p r o g r a m R e b e F t Z e ] l # r ,
e p n f l u c t o f " M a r k o v , v i o l i n . D e c
1 0 , 1 3 0 p u O o v L i v i n g s t o n
R g g l o n a i H I g h S c h o g i 4 4 4 9 1 1 1

M A O I i O N — U n l v e r s l l y P e r
l o r m i n g B n i e m b l f , c o n d u c > > d
B y R o r i e r l j . C o h t n O n - 9 , I
p . m . , l o s v n t T h t a t r e , n i t * ,
U n i v e f s l l y 3 7 7 J O 0 0

M I L L B U H N — A m j h l n n d t h e
N i g h t V i s i t o r s , ' N i i « . i n B o y s
C h o r u s D i e 1 2 L 3 p m , P o p f f
M i l t P l a y h o u s f , B r Q D k s i d e d r i v #
1 7 4 4 M J ,

" O R R I S T O W N — U o r n a L e e C u f
t l s , o r g a n B a e h p r o g ? f l m D e e
I ! , 4 p m A b b i y C n i i r c h
D e l b a r l o n S c h o o l , H ( 1 * 5 1 "
M J !

K — ' C h r i s t m a s a t t h e C a
t h e f l r a l , ' O M r i _ a f l ! s t s , N e w a r k
B o y i C h o r y j D e c I I , S p m
C a t h e d r a l o f t h e S a c r e d H e a r t .
S p o n s o r e d b y C f t h o l l c
C o m r n u n i l y S e r v i c e s i

" L A I N F I E L D - P u i o t l e l d l y m
p h o n y O r c h e s t r a P a u l K u e l e r ,
p i a n o , l y e s , M a r t l n q , M n i a r t
D e c ? . 3 p m , P l B t n f i p i r i H i g h
5 c h o o l 7 i 1 1 J 7 I

Gyaliyffi,
U n i v e f s l l y | W S I

P r i n c e t o n

1 O U T H O R A N O I — N J S y m p h o
n y O r c h e s i r a . J e s s e L t v i n i ,
c o n d u c t o r . S t f g i y L u e a , v i o l i n .
R u g g i i s , M e n d e l s s o h n .
B e t m o v e n . D e c . t i , 3 p . m . , S e t o n
H a l l U n l v t r s i l y . i u S i O )

U N I O N — C o n t e m p o f s r y I n s t m B i e
C o n c e r t , O e c . 5 , 1 p . m . , W l l k i n s
T h t a t r e , K * a n C o l l e g e . S 2 7 . 2 J 1 J .

U N I O N — P i r s u s l i o n E n s e m b l e
C o n c i r t , B e e . 1 0 , 1 p . m . , W i l k i n s
T h e a t r e , K e a n C o i l i i i , S J 7 . J S 1 ] ,

W I S T O R A N O i - F r a n c i S A l t n l .
k o t f D a n e e T h e a t f t . D i e . 1 5 . I
p . m . , Y M Y W H A o (
M e t r o p o l i t a n N e w J e r s e y , l i t
N o r t h f l e i a t v e , 7 3 6 J 1 0 0 .

W | S T O R A N O I - M a r i a n M e
P a r t l a n i T r i o . D e e I S , ! p . m . ,
Y M V W H A o f M e t r o p o l i t i n N e w
J f r j e y , ? W N o r t h t i t l d a v e . 7 ) 6 -
3 J 9 0 .

W I S T O R A N O i — M e t r o p o l i t a n Y
O r c h e s t r a , M i c h a e l B a r t o s , c o n
d u c t o r . P a t r i c i a I r n e s t , s o p r i .
n o , B e e t h o v e n , i r a h m s , M o i a r t ,
R o s s i n i , s i r a u l l , P u c c i n i , D e c .
I S , J P . m . , ¥ M Y W H A S t M e t r o ,
p o l l t a n N e w J e r s e y . 7 « 0
N o r t h t l e l d a v e . 7 3 6 3 S 0 0 ,

Film
E L I Z A B E T H — A d v e n t u r e f i l m o f

t h e A m e r i c a n R e v o l u t i o n w i t h
J o h n W a y n e a n d G e o r g e
S a n d e r i . D e c . 1 1 a t 1 O ; 3 O i . m
t n d 1 J . J Q p . m . I l i i a B s t h P u b l i c
L i b r a r y , i f S . B r o a d i f . 3 I 4 6 M 0 ,
e x t . 7 1 5 ,

M e U N T A I N S i D I - N a t u r e f i l m . .
S u n d a y i a t I , j a n d 4 p . m .
T r i i l s l d e N a t u r e a n d S c i e n c e
C e n t e r , W a t c h u n g R e s e r v a l i o . - , ,
3 3 9 - S 9 3 0 .

U N I O N — ' T h e W i n d a n d t h e L i o n , '
D e c , 1 8 , ? ; ] 0 p . m . , W U K i n i
T h i i t r e ; K t a n C o l l e g e , 5 2 7 - 2 3 1 3 .

U N I O N — ' O r a n d I l l u s i o n . ' D e c . I I ,
J a n d g p . m . , H u f c h i n s o n H a l l ,
1 0 0 . K t i n C o l l e g e , S 2 7 S W 4 .

Theater
CRANPQRB—'Canaide,' Dec. j ,

Jan, 5, Fridays and Sunday! at
1:30 p.m., Saturdays at 7 and 10
p.m. Celebration Playhouse, 111
South ave. J j i JM] or J7J-S704.

EAST qwtNOI—'steambith, ' by191—"steamba!
Friedman. Deii Jay "Friedman. Dee. 3, 4

111 at I p.m., Die. j at S; 30 p.m.
Presented by Upsaia College
Workshop K, upsila College.

•AST ORANGE-'AN My Ions,'
By Arthur Miller, Thursdays,
Fridays md Saturdays i t 1130
p.m., Nov. 19 through Dee, 11,
Actor'! Cart Theairi, South
Murm and Central avenues, ai,
n i l j • ' •-!---'• \

FLORHAM PARK—'Trlt Cari t i .
kir,' PratentU by the Mofrli
Players. Dee, 11 and 12 at I p.m.,

ACTOBSCAFtTMIftTIH
a. Mm it C«ilni IK., £.0,

*HfftJkMi«:tt
"ALL MY SONS"

/ * / ; Danet Theatre GuM
tmenU,..TI'"'

NUTCRACKER
C o m p l o l B s c e n i c E f f e c t s

SAT., DEC. 18th,
3:00 p.m.

SUNDAY
DEC. 19th
1:00 & 4:30 p.m!

PtwiMd High
School Auditorium
9 5 0 P A R K A V E N U E

P L A t N f l E l D . N J
O f C h . & M e l Z t f i
O r c h . $ 5 — R o a r M 6 z z .
F O R T I C K E T S , m a k e c h o c k
1 0 N U T C R A C K E R , \ l d
H a i o l w o o c t A v e . , E d i s o n ,
N . J . . O B 8 1 7 . M a l l w l l l i
s t a m p e d & e l f - a d d r « & s e d
e n v e l o p e , O r o a p : D i s c o u n t s
a v a i l a b l e

5490747

CARPENTERS,. ATTENTION!
Sell yourself to over ao.000 families
with a low cost Want Ad. C9II Mi-
7700.

HEDY'S DINER RESTAURANT
" F o r m e r l y S u p i r D l m r "

N E V E R C L O S B O " t H i l M P L A C E T O B A T "
R o u t i l l t B l o y S t , M l l l l l d *

H E D V ' c o r d i i l l y I n v l t j j y o u t o t r y o u r D I N N E R B U F F E T , H c o n o

s u n d i ' l 1 I s * * " " ' " t r ™ ( r l " " " " "'""'' w " l l ' l t a V » 5 t o %

• A K I N O D O N E O N P d l M I J I S I P i C I A L C M I L O B E N ' i M I N U
t U S I H B S t M E N ' I L U N C H E O N M O N F R I

Chestnut Tavern & Restaurant
Ml Chestnut St., Union

Open Daily
1V30A.M
Midnight

Fri. » S»t.

TIH-AM:—
Closed Tuesday

FREE
9S
PARKING

NEW YEAR'S EVE !
Includes Hats,
Noise Makers, Favors,
Hot Italian-American Buffet
1 Bottle of Champagne Per Couple
At Midnight-Live Entertainment

50
per

couple

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCH DAILY

DANCING AND LIVE ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY
RESERVE NOW FOR YOUR OFFICE

CHRISTMAS PARTY!

p r t y t u i A u d i t o r i u m , F a l r i i i o h
D i t k l m o n y n i v i r s i t y 3 7 7 4 > 0 0 ,
e n ! ! ! i

M A D I S O N — T h e C a r e t a k e r , ' b y
H « r o i a P i n t e r . D e c I 1 0 a t 5
n m . . D e e , I I a n d I l i l l p m .
F a i r i e i a t i D i e k l n i o n U n i v e r s i t y
3 7 7 4 7 0 0

M I L L B U H N - ' O M v e r , ' w i t h J o h n
Carraaine. Throuoh Die, If,
P a p e r M i l l P l a y h o u t F ,
R r o o k s l d e d r i v e l l t i l l i

M p N T C L A i R - ' T h r e t M e n o n a
N o r s e . ' D e c > i o , K a t 1 p m ' . .
P e t i l a t l a h d l p m . T h e W h o l e
T h e a t r e C o m p a n y , C h u r c h a n d
T r i n i t y . 7 4 4 , r f n ,

M O U N T A I N L A K i S - ' D a m e i a l
S e a . ' T h r o u g h D e e J a , N e i l ' s
N e w V o r k e r B i n n s r T h n a t r e B l
4 6 M i 0 0 1 8

N i W B R U N S W I C K - ' O n
C o w a r d ; M u s i c a l c a b a r e t
l e a l u r l n g s o n g s a n d s c e n e s o i
N o t ! C o w a r d D e e 1 0 J a n I ,
P r i a a y s a n a l a t g r - a a y s a t 1 3 0
a m , S y n d a y s a l 7 J O p m , N e w
Y e a r ' s i v e s h o w a t n D m
O e q r g e S i r e e l P l a y h o u s e , j i j
G e o r g e S I J 4 6 7 7 I 7

N I W A R K - ' H u g o M a r t y r , ' o e o
m e d y w i t h m u s i c . D e c 1 a t j j o
p m , D e c 9 1 1 a l ? 3 0 p m N j
i n s t i i u l e o t T e c h n o l o g y J

P R I N C B T O N - N i g h i o t t h e T r ,
g a d e s / A m e n e a n p r e m i e p o f
P e r O l o v E n q u l S I S p l a y ,
I r a n i i a l c - d b y R o s s S h i d c l i - r
N o v 3 0 D e e 1 9 , M e C a r l e r
T h e a t r e , ( s o ? ) 5 3 1 1 7 0 0

S O U T H O R A N O I — A M a n f o r A l l
S e a s o n i ' P f e s e m e O b y T h e a t r e
i n t h e R o u n d . D i e 2 4 , 9 1 1 a t
B : 3 0 p . m . . D e e , 3 a n d 5 a t 1 p . m .
S e t o n H a l l U n i v e r s i t y 7 S 2 TOO,
e « t 2 1 1 o r 2 2 7

U N I O N — ' T h e M e N o b o d y K n o w s '
P r e s e n t e d b y t h e G r e a s e p a i n t
P l a y e r s o l t h e f o u n d a t i o n f o r
p e r f o r m i n g A r t s D e c 1 0 a n a I I
a t 8 : 1 0 p . m , D e c . 1 2 a t 3 p . m . .
U n i o n H i g h S c h o o l « i l 1 4 1 7

g N l O N - ' R a l i i n i n t h e S u n , '
p r e s e n t e d b y K e e n C o l l e g e
T h e a t f e D e p a r t m e n t . D e c . 9 , 1 0
« n d 1 1 a t I p . m . , V a u g h n l a m e s
1 1 1 , K e a n f o l i e g t . 5 S 7 . J M S ,

g N I O N - C a b a r e t T h e a t r e
' W o m a n ; T h e G o o d , T h e B a d ,
a n d T h e U g l y . ' D e c . 1 4 , 6 : 3 0
p . m . , D o w n s H a i i , K e a n C o l l e g e .

W i S T P I l L D - ' T h e C r u c i b l e , ' b y
A r t h u r M i l l e r , D e c . 3 , 4 , 9 , " i 0 . 1 1
a t 1 : J O p . m . , D e c , 1 a t M o o m
W i s t l l e r d C o m m u n i t y P l a v e f i '

l O Q u N o r t h i v e . w t i t . m t i k .

W B I T O R A N S I - ' T h e P i r a t e ! O t
P e m a n e e , ' P r e s t n t e d B y t h e
M a n h a t t a n S a v o y a r d s . D e e 1 1
1 : 3 0 p . m . , Y M V W M A 8 1
M e t r o p o l i t a n N . J . , 7 1 0 N o r t h l i e i d
a v t 7 3 6 3 2 0 0 . - - •- -

M A D I S O N — P h o t o q r a p h i I f A n d
re Kertesi, Monoay.Friday, I to
4 p.m., MondayThursday, 1 to
1030 p.m., univefilty Center,
Drew Unlvtrilty. 37)1001,

iOUTM pRANOI-Orawlnai and
blueprints ol two lictnfennial
murali by Edwin Havans,
through Jan. 7. Monday
Saturday 10 am lo 10 p.m.,
Sunday J to 10 p.m. Student
{•nter Art Oallery, Suton Hail
University. 7439000,

JPRtNaFll(.B—Watereoiors and
print! by Penniylvanla artists.
Dee, 5 30. Doll! from the
collection of Barbara Thompson
and otheri, through Dtcember,

Public iSpringfield
Hannah street

D t
L i b r

'Silver Streak'
shown in Fox
"Silver Streak," new

comedy-suspense motion
pictUTi, opened yesterday at
the Fox Truater, Woodbridgc

The movio, photographed In
color, and itarrlng Gene
Wilder, Jill Clayburgh and
Richard Pryor, is ratid PO
and is being shown with
continuoui performanfjei
daily.

N I 1 D HELPT Find the RIGHT
PERSON with a Want Ad, Call 414.
>70O,

U N I O N — F a c u l t y a r t
D e e 3 2 3 , I I a m

F r i d a « c
O a i i e r y , ' V a u g h n . B a m '
i < B a n C o l l e g e 1 3 7 2 3 6 !

Children

M I U L B U R N — A C h r l l t r n a s C a -
r o i , ' p r e s e n t e d b » t h e Y a t e s
M u s i c a l T h e a t r e D
a . m . a n d 1 20 p . m
p l a y h o u s e . B r o Q b s l

UNION—'Peter and the Wolf,'
MHirnauth civic Billet Compa,
ny. Sponsored by Kean College
Music Department, pee 11 I I
a m . and 1 p m Dec, I I . I I a m ,
1 B.m and 3 p m Wilkins
Theatre, Kean College. 127 3313.

UNION—Chi ld ren ' ! Theatre
workshop. Dee, 13, 1 30 p rn.
A«sop's Fables, The Big dreen
Thing, A Day Off ena^lndereMa
M l . 14, 13-15 pm. , Charll*
I rown, Squares Are Not Bad and
The Giving Tree. Kean College
J373J49

Listings lor this ctl indlr may
be sint to: Calendar Editor,
Suburban Publishing Corp.,
P.O. lex lio», Union, N,j,
07083. Lilting! must Includt
data, tlmt and place sf event j
nature ol event; sponsoring
organ l ia t lo r ; ttlephone
number far public Inquiries)
and name and telephone
number of person submitting
Itim lor lilting.

CHICAGO Arrow
Shoe Skates
Super Flash

Toi Stops

Admission

VALUE

$22.95

5.95
1.50

$30,40

SALE-ONLY $ 2 7 M ....
@ u i n f H ! f i _ U m i f M : T i m L l m m a

LIVINGSTON
ROLLER RINK
615 So.UvJngilon Ave.

Livinptsn.NJ,

Museums
.mONTCLAIH-Monteiair Art Mg.

stum, 3 louth Mountiln ave, in
HIS. Sunaays j to s-.jb p,n.
TuMdayi.Satursays 10 a.m. to S
P.m. Closed Moniayi.

MOUNTAI NSIDI-Trallsidt
Niturt and Science Ctntir.
Witchuna Reitrvation. m.mt.
Closed Fridays, Planetirium
srtows Saturoays snd lunaayi at

N I W A R N - N . J , I.,..
Society, 330 Broadway,.
Tuesaay, Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday, f a.m. to I p.m."

NiWAHK-NtwarK Museum, 49
Washington i t . , fiitm
WondaySaturday, noon to i
pm,, lunday 1 to S p m
flantiarlum them Saturday!
Sunaays and holldiys, '

tUiNTON—N.J, State Mujtum,
Wiit state street. C«f) J9J64.M
Monday-Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m
Planetarium shows Saturdayi,
Sunaayi.

&ANppROPalntlngs by Ken
Melndoe, Dee, 1 8 , 1 to 4 p:m
Monday through Pr|day, i te 9
p.m. Monday through Thursday,
1 to 4 p.m. Saturday. Tomasylo
Gallery, Union College, S76.34O0.

GIT INSPIRED!
Don't [gst sit and wait for in idea to cnmti long ind

hit yeuenthB
h*id, Stlmuliti

your mind i t
KEANCOLLIGI

of N.j,

We offer hundreds of
courses in the Humani
ties, Sci inni , Iduta.
tisn, Business or the Li-
beral Arts,

Par career education
or personal develop
tntnt, we're tht t t i fe
eollegi fhat ' i right
nearby.

We have traditional (and some not so tradl
tlanii) programs for students 17 to 70,

SPRIN8S1MEST1R i f S IN! JANUARY 11,
OR

CALLi 527-219S/OR WRITE:

KEAN COLLEGE ADMISSIONS

UNION. NJ. 07083

Have
o

Punched
But don't worry—it's a friendly gesture.
Every time you pay your lunch tab at ^
Geiger's, we'll punch a special Lunch and
Punch Card. Five punches entitle you to a
sweet bonus Our regular delicious $3.40
homemade large apple pie for just $1. So
next time your here for lunch in our

-.restaurant, be sure-to ask-fer-a-puncrn It's
out way of showing we love you.

o
o

o

LUNCH N PUNCH
Our $3.40 apple pie for $1

o

o
o

c

elaers
1 Wj COFFEE SHOP

10 p m ^ f 8am to Q p m

HEStAURAriT
Mon-Ssl 1130am to 10pm
Sun,

BAKERY & PRODUCE'
9am lo 9 p m

OPEN 7 DAYS • 560 SPRINGFIELD AVE.,',WE8TFIELD;,NJ..

^.-^»^--./^;%-r
i i >iunFh«nm*™i.nm I" •l'l|WlM^M*ffiT^rf{nwWBi^|frTI^ ' \
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Lighter in taste. Lower in tar.
And still offers up the same quality

_Jhat_has_raade_Marlboro famous^
LIGHTS

LOWEREDTAR& NICOTINE

**.'«„<» _ . , ,

Warning: The Surgeon General _Has Determined
ThatGigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to;¥our.HealtrL

13 mgl'tar!' 0.8 mg. nicotine av. per cigarette. FTC Report Apr:76

V
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Have a good holiday, everyone--but you'd better watch out
, ^ ^ * * . > i __ i t i u . i ^ j s j *„ iu« .̂ hiM eiinh B I nin^hinti niiitina OP =—ne not ffimnvp hiilhs nf holders with ihs i

American parents will s,pend an estimated $5
billion on toys during the holiday season that
will inflict serious injury upon 150,000 children,
according to Alex A Labonskl, New York area
director of thn I ' S rnnsunwr Pfrtrturi Rsifely
''nmmission

Dospitn voluntary compliance by the in
riustry in eliminatp toy haiard and Com
mission surveillancp, (or many parents are
risking the safety nf their chilHron h\ ignoring
hiisic rules.' Uibonski said

Parenls also ignori' their own safety, as well
ae iheir families, when it (•nrn«> to holiday tree
lights nn'i rtpcnrnhnn« Year a''er yi"« (hey
Miing ;)5 million SP'S nf lights, at (in annual
(•Kpentiiturc of I2i) million, jinri ignoro (he
useful life expectant) of three to five years of
these products II is no! uncommon to s*?e ihc
siime family string the w:m« iriw hgh(« <nr in
"iraighi years

Thp result of this blH?.4R( iihmv i£ Nm litii'n

firn. electric shock hums, and an asstirtrripni nf

miuru'S (hat vompfl iin annual pxpnv*1'11"" " '

si 23 million for medical treatment

The safely rules nnii regulations are i"im

pilpH in pamphlets lhai a'p Available from ih>-

I K ('nn.siimi'r Prodm't Siifelv ('nmmissinn

Sen Vnrk Area Office fi Wnrlri TraHc f'™ii-i

Sew Vork. New York l(XS4ti

If nil parBntB anrt relfltlves fnllowerl th ' haslo

TUII>S 11 hen pufhasini j loss for rh i l f l " « ""n >'

•I Ihr inigpfh wnuld ho avniHpri

These are
- Do not buy an electrical toy, or any toy, for

a child too young to use it safely Check the age
recommendation on the package

(lead the instructioni on the product, and
then read them with the child who will he using
the product

Supervise lhe use nf any electrical product
and consider the nuiiuntv **f (h** child and the
nature iif the toy

Be sure that the plug of an electrical
product fits snugly into all outlets, with no
prongs exposed and ' f« f i r h i l d f t to discon
nec'l " i f electrical af liance hv firmly
uiaspbg the pluH. not hj pulling «n the cord

Keep infants ant) tori Hers oui of th<> iirna

where an electm loy is being used.
Stnrr all elect' ical t r , .•, in a drs area, 'ml of

n . h <<f snsingi' childr*'fi immt'Hni'Hv i'Mer

F'«>fifwjitiil's rhmk I'll' Iricjil fiijs Inr
hrnkiMi pai's 'r;i\nd • nrri> and •'•imaRi' I"
enclosures "> '••n"ii -md ••!»•••• (•mimii-H
i-nnipiin<>nis

The I'S f'nnsumer I'roduci Safi'iy Tom
niissinn hus aiiihnnh under th'* Federal
Hazardous Suhslaiu'i's Ad 10 han ha/a'dnus
toys and nthiT children s products [mm sale
Since 1970. more than 1.500 items, mostly loys,
tinve hrt>n haniioil "

The harming H'gulaiNms prnvkip that toys
having ihe frHiouing characterisitcs are

UNION CAMERA
exchange

PRESENTS

3rd Annual CANON WEEKEND

CANON DEMONSTRATION
& SERVICE CLINIC

Featuring Sales 4 Sirvici Represintttives from Canon USA

FRIDAY,

DEC. 10th
FROM NOON TO

9 P.M.

SATURDAY,

DEC. 1 1 t h
F R O M 1 0 A . M .

TO 3 P.M.

BRING (N YOUR CANON CAMERA
FOR FREE TESTING I CLEANING

Canon

The electronic system
camera that's
changing the course of
photography.

Your passport to fine photography.
•live central arei

• All metering informalion
visible indnder

• Shutter speeds from
1-1 1000 sec plus I

• Accepts Canon Auto
Tuning'GAT system ior
foolproof (Mo (lash •

• Breech lock lens mount
• QL- Quickloading

mechanism

Big things come m
small packages.

C a n o n , Fully automatic exposure
control via electronic eye

|».Completely automatic
flash operation when uiSi

• withCinoliteO
• Built-in selftimer
• Minusl override Of lute

IxpOiuri system posiioli
• Ixctusive Canon QL quic

loading mechanism

OPEN EVERY EVENING TIL CHRISTMAS

2009 MORRIS AVE.

UNION
— (Next IcrBankJ

UNION CAMERA
exchange Phone 688-6573

SUPER BOWL
IAN. 7-12

MLos Angeles I
Jj Las Vegas

From Newark
on United Airlines
Includes: Tickets I

banned hitardous lubsiancii:
-Toy rnttlei containing rigid wires, sharp

points, or loose small bojeetl that could become
cxpoied and cause cuts, punctures or other
injuries,

- Any toy with nolsomaklng parti that could
hp removed by a child or swallowed or inhaled.

Any doll, stuffed animal or similar toy
having parti thai could become exposed and
rngsf cuts, punctures or Other similar injuries

Lawn darts and other sharp pointed items
intended for outdoor use that could cause

Nelson to conduct
'Messiah' concert
John Nplsnn, music director of the

Indianapolis Symphony, will conduct the New
.hTSPV Symphony Orchestra in a complete
performance af Handel's "Messiah" an Dec 19
at Symphony Hall. Npwnflt Thp program will
hiigin at 3 p m

Featured soloists will include Patr icia
Brooks of the New York City Opra, Barbara
Hnwen. John Aler and John Cheek. Dennis
'sh.rock will ennduct the Westminster Choir

Nelson, a regular conductor at the
Metropolitan Opera, his also directed th i New
York Chamber Orchestra and the Mostly
Mozart Festival Chorus He has also served as
giii'sl conductor nf the Chicago Symphony, the
National Symphony, the Royal Philharmonic,
the BBC's Scottish Orchestra, and New York
City Opera Orchestra and thp Santa Fe and
C'.pneva operas

Tickets may be obtained from the N.J.
Symphony Orchestra, 213 Washington s i ,
Newark 07101, or by phoning 824-8213. Special
rates for croups of 10 or more are available,

TEBN-AOERS. find ISM by running Want Adi. Call
486 7700 now I

puncture wounds, unless they have included
appropriate cautionary language, adequate
directions, and warnings for safe use and ore
not iold by toy stores or stores dealing
primarily In toyi or other children's articles

-Caps intended For use with toy guro that
cause noise above a certain level and could
injure sensitive ear drums

—"Baby bouncers" and similar articles thai
support very young children while silting,
walking or bouncing, which could cause injury

to the ehiy such as pinching, culling or
bruising,

—Toys known as elaelier balls which could
break off or fracture and thereby cause injury,

"The following basic safely rules apply to the
use of all treo lights and decorating, both indoor
find outdoor

Do not use sets with cracked or hrnken
sockets, or loose or missing inserts

—Do not use sols with exposed bare wire or
exposed filament wires

EARTH BOUND
By JOSEPH TOBIN Environmental consultant,

Ne* Vnrh Botanical Garden

nliiiiilllilllillinnillllllllllillllllllllilllllliiiiliuililiiii Hi'Mii"

The relative humidity of lhe average home is
substantially reduced in winter due to indoor
healing systems and unless we are aware of
this lower humidity many of our house plants
can be threatened during this time

Succulents are nice to keep because they can
tolerate these conditions, indwd conditions
even more extreme. Cacti, for example, are
iueeultnts and their hardy disposition makes
them excellent plants for the home

The shape of cacti is varied and if you think
they are somehow IeM attractive than
broadleaved-type houie plants you're in for a
big surpri i i . When you look i t a beautiful
collection of cacti—varied in texture, height,
hue, and configuration there it no doubt as to
why these spiny ipecies have developed 10
many horticultural devoleti. The cactus needs
only infrequent watering and has virtually no
humidity requireminti on the minimum lide.

5J Transportation to Game JJ

ONLY '416
per person twin occupancy

N
N
N
N
NM VAIL SKI HOLIDAY

M FEB. 19-26 m
H

K (George Washington Birthday) y
M 5 0 C 0 par person u
U www twin occupancy u
M United Airlines from Newark y
M 7 nights Vail Village Inn -

I GROUP TRAVEL
S INTERNATIONAL

NOW OPEN IN KENILW0RTH ...

SPORTS SWAPS, Inc.
"A Consignment Shop tsr Good Ussd Bpofii Equipmsnf '

34 North ZOih St. Jeff the Blvd.) Kinilworth, N.J,
Z01Z7BUB50 / Men.Fri, 39 p.m. / Sat, 10-i p.m.
ATTN. BUYIRS; Buy good uj»d tporB «quipm«nt it •

fraction of origini! con I Lira! Mire-
tisn gf sNii BndbsQti in itQEk, Grut
for gift giving,

ATTN. SELLERS Turn your umdiport, •qulpmfnt Inlo

N
M
N
N
N

I COUPON K>m<

BUYERS!

Pntctiva . With tha Coupon

S2.00OFF
any §20 purehkH sr msri

iKpirtl 12/31/71 A g .

• . ' » • . COUPON » • « ' •

SELLiRSi
FRi i MOISTRATION

NO LIMIT
with thii coupon

| REG $1 lor up to 2 II .™ |
Si (or 3 or 4 Iterm

IxpirH 1J/J1/7B t

Hiiro's how SPORTS SWAPS work».
tring In your uHd tperU iquipmtnt, prl« it..
Wi do thi ntt, Wall iriViniH It, uli it, md null |
you • thick Im our 20% comminion. Ns m l
for you to plan • * , giv« out your phont no,.
Mi l 'or phent alb, ind hint nr.np.ri coming
to your horn..

• Stlini: CM/*»n 4 Adult Stii, Boon. Poitl
• Bali: Quit, tip, St,mf Btlli. am
• Camping finti tphata to iceomiltnfl. COB,

Dining Conn, Ltnttrni, Sto¥m, lie,
• Wtltr Stem: Small boap, Suiftalfdi, mt

tuift, Beublgttr.
• Herein: All Childrwr,',. Aduia 3,5, to Spatd
• Aithtn' Ttnnlt RKHUIH • slid • M i n i

SPORTSl
SWAPS!

Pirk H«ri
(or Sports Swipi

FOOp
TOWN

l ' i , , t 138|
iOardirl It
i Pkv.l
Z » rnilil

rttnilworlh BoultVitd

J 988 SPRINGFIELD AVE. j j
M IRVIHGTOH. NJ . M
{j (201) 371-8700 j l

AFTER SKI BOOTS
"SPACE BOOTS" Reg, $29.!

in Clover for
Christmas.

A Clover Club membership makes a perfect gift.
Clover Club members enjoylhe excitement of the
New Jersey State Lottery week-in and week-out.
Because a Clover Club membership "reserves"
two 3 digit Lottery numbers and a separate
"Millionaire" Finalist Number for a 12,.24 or 52
week period. And the cost is as low at $6 for a 12
week membership.

So if you're looking for a special Christmas
gift for someone special—put her in Clover.
It could turn out to be, the luckiest present
she ever received.

Apply at your Lottery
Agent's today.

Brendan Byrne, Governor
Henry N: Luther III, Executive Director

u I uilim'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilimiiiiiiiiiiimi'iiiiiiiiiniiiiiHiiiii'im

The soil in which this plant grows is usually
thought of as sond Thii is insceurale The
richniis of desert soil in mineral nutrients is
often underestimated. Very often rich, black.
potting soil is not a i nutrient.rich as desert soil
What desert soil lacks i i organic matter and
moigture-holdini materials. However, cacti
require neither of these in major quantities In
fact, the aehllles heel of the hardy cactus its
roots—suffer quickly from rnl if than, is Inn
much moisture in the soil.

The spiny leaved cactus survives best in a
soil mix which is one per! topioil or polling soil,
one part leaf mold or sphagnum mojs and three
parts coarse builders sand (do not collect ocean
beach sand thinking this will be adequate, the
presence of sea salt in high quantities will
pickle your plant's roots).

Pots should be no larger than one inch wider
than the plant's diameter, or for I very tall
plant the pot can be half the height of the plant
in diameter. Clay pots provide a healthier
respiration for the soil and roots than does the
plastic variety. However, if plastic poll are
used this can be taken into consideration when
watering and advene effects can be minimized
by watering less as evaporation will be less.

—Do not remove bulbs or holders with the sot
plugged In and do not use a get if the contracts
are not fixed in the recessed part of the socket.

—Before use, test the light set on a non-
flammable surface and plug It in for 15
minutes Check for melting and smoking,

— Ughta should be fastened securely to the
tree No light h>jlbs should come into direct
contact with the needles or branches. Curtains
and olher flammable materials should also be
kept uwny from bulbs

—Do not overload extension cords. Do not put
more than three sets of lights on any extension
cord Keep the connection joints away from thp
water supply of a live tree

Outdoor lights should be weatherproof and
Clearly identified a i designed for outdoor use
Do not try to use indoor lights outdoors
Remove ouldoor lighting ns soon as the season
is over These lights are not designed In
withstand prolonged exposure to the elements.

When you leave the house or retire for the
cvpning, be sure tho! all lights are turned off by
unplugging them from the wall outlet.

Any set that is damaged should be thrown
out or repaired

"Everyboty at the U.S. Consumer Product
Safety Commission wishes you and your kids,"
Mr. Labonski said, "the very best of holiday
seasons but you'd better watch out,"

Sayerstale
to be aired
A four-part version of

Dorothy Sayers' myitery
classic, "Five Red Herrings,"
wil l be shown beginning
Monday, Dec. 20 at 9 p.m. on
New Jersey Public Television
channels 50 and 58 on
"Masterpiece Theater," The
hereof "Five Red Herrings",
and all Dorothy Sayers
mysteries, i i Lord Pi ter
(played by British comedian
Ian Carnichael), i n
aristocratic super-sleuth with
reminiscences of Sherlock
Holmes and Lt. Columbo.

"Five Red Herrings*,
filmed on location in the rustic
Galloway Hills of Scotland by
the BBC, will be presented
each Monday evening and
repeated each Friday through
Jan. 14.

WORTH REPEATING
WIT: somebody who'i funny

at least half th§ time,,,
,,,MILT HAMMER

WORKS
csm# in For Naif Art Hour of Fiiniiss Hair fiimsval At
Our Pr lv i l i Off iei Ana We'll (llvt You An tora I i Minutes
FREF. with Your First Paid Half-Hour Appointmtm Upon
PrtStnUtion O( Thii Ad, One Complimentary IS Minuti
Seulbn Ptr Customer Only.

CALL BIN A for a FREE consultation and demonstration at thi

SPRINGFIELD DEPILATRON CENTER
110 Hillside AvB. Springfield

, 41)7-1430 By Appolntmint Only

Ilf'VJ

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
THE DRESS RACK

ELIZABETH BRANCH

WILL CLOSE JANUARY 29,1977 AT 6 P.M.
WE WILL BE CLOSED FOR ABOUT FIVE DAYS

TO PERMIT STORE ALTERATIONS,,.
MEANWHILE,,.

...EVERY SINGLE D R E S S ON HAND
MUST BE SOLD BEFORE JANUARY 29th!!

...EVERY SINGLE P A N T S U I T ON HAND
MUSJ BE SOLD BEFORE JANUARY 29th!!

...EVERY SINGLE PIECE OF C Q - O R D N A T E D
SPORTSWEAR ON HAND MUST BE SOLD
BEFORE JANUARY 29th!!

...EVERY SINGLE G O W N AND C O A T
MUST BE SOLD BEFORE JANUARY 29th!!

...EVERY SINGLE LAYAWAY MUST
BE PICKED UP BEFORE JANUARY 29th!!

SAVE c n ° /
UP TO D U / O AND MORE

DURING THIS SPECTACULAR SALE!

THE DRESS RACK
142 ELMORA AVE. -ELIZABETH; N.J.- 289-7222

MASTER CHARGE . BANK-AMERIGARD *AND AMERICAH EXPRESS
r
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TODAY ICALL AN 'ADVISOR 696-7700

HIRE

RSDAY PUBLICATIDEADLINE IS TU1SDAY N

H I M WANTED
PBX

TYPISTS
DICTA OPS

SECRETARIES
STAT TYPISTS

_ STENOGRAPHSRI
LEGAL STENOGRAPHERS

IWITCHiOARDdPMATbBS
CLERKS

wouldn't you like to tarn extra money tor the holidays? Try It
the KELLY 01RL way. work ont diy, one week or one month
Many Interesting lobs. High hourly pay, special recruitment
lor applicants to work In the Springfield, Mountainside and
Berkeley Heights areas.. Please can today to apply

Kelly Girl'
A Division ol Kelly Service!

584 t RARITAN RD,,ROS1LLE SHOP. CT. 2416011
ROSULLE, NJ ,

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
_ - - - • R 1

ASSISTANT euStedlin.par! time
Excellent working eond. Good pay
Cirt of Church, References short
Hills area ear nee Call DR 9 !5]1
alter 4 P.M.
— _ - K 13 JJ I

AVON
EAR NINO OPPORTUNITY

No experience necessary I t l l
famous AVON product! Men.
women tre invited (0 t i l l tor
Information: No obligation, of
count, vallsburg t, Irvington
area: 371 4940 Seoleh Plains area:
M7U24, Rshway area, 574-2230.
Linden area,' 486 0842 iiiiabeth &
Union area; 353 4880, Maplewood
area; 7317300. Summit area: 273
OJOJ.

R 12-30.1

BANKINGBANKING
Experienced coin teller wanted for
earn mere ial bank, sppiy
Pirsonhfi Dopf,, 6 West field Aye.,
EMI-L5pp5iifi Main Fo|f Office Or
CilL Personnel 354-7400, 1st, 209=
AnEqygtQpparfunityimpisyir

— UNTHNG l "-4"1

SECRETARY (or credit Dept,,
diversified duties; this Interesting
position available Immediately,
Call tht Union Center National
Bank, Personnel Officer, 688 9500
Between the hours of 9:30 A.M. 8.4
P.M, An iqual Opportunity
Employer

—————— K 12-11-1
Bar Maid (M.F)-Cook

Cheerful, energitlc, flexible.
Intelligent, versatile individual
with quick seme of humor, to
aisiif In operating semi rural
( N J j restaurant Living quarters
and ffieils will be provided- Please
call 7627767.
r——r^~ K 12-9.1
BOOKKEEPER ASSISTANT
Experienced In payables a.
accurate typing required for food
processor in Springfield. Oood
benefits. Call PerionneU 379.6090.
Equal opportunity employer.

— — — K "12-11-1
BOOKKEEPER _ Typist, lull
time, mature person for Union
office. Car necessary. Call 964.
1510,
— — R 1j.il.1

CLEANING WOMAN M
FOR DOCTOR'S OFF ICE

IN UNION.
GALL 37637M

— — — R 13-9-1

CLERK TYPIST
TRAVEL WITH

THE BEST
Take advantage of this great
Opportunity to loin Kemper,
one of the world's leading
Insurance companies, we need
a well motivated clerk typist
with nt least \ year typing
experience who's willing to
travel whenever It's
necessary You'll enjoy a good
salary, excellent benefits and
pleasant working conditions.
Please apply 'n person or call
522-4202.

KEMPER
INSURANCE
COMPANIES25 DeForest Ave
Summit, NJ .

EqualOpportunltyEmployerM-F
R 129-1

INSURANCE

COMMERCIAL
LINES RATER

RATE WITH
THE BIST

join Kemper. one 01 the
world's leading insurance
companies. We need a
Commercial Lines Rater
who's a high school grad and
has at lean 2 years
commercial Casualty Rating
experience. You'll enioy a
good salary, excellent benefits
and pleasant working
conditions. Please apply In
person or call S2S 4202,

KEMPER
INSURANCE
COMPANIES
25 DeForest Ave,
Summit, N.J,
EqualOpporfunlfy Employer m

— . " - • — " R 12-9 1

INSURANCE

PERSONAL
LINES RATER

THAT
PERSONAL TOUCH

If you've get one or more years
experience and work well
under pressure, you're ready
to loin Kemper, one of the
world's leading Insurance
companies. As a Personal
Lines Rater, you'll en|oy the
challenges you deserve and
opportunity for advancement
based on your skills. You'll
enloy a good salary, excellent
benefit! and pleasant working
conditions. Please apply in
person or call S224202.

KEMPER
INSURANCE
COMPANIES
15 DeFprest Ave.
Summit,N.J
EqualOpportunlty EmployerM-F

..R 12-9-1
LEGAL secretary.Modern | a w

office in So. Orange, seeks
secretary with good skMls & tegat
experience. Blue Cross, salary
open, start immediately, 742 3700

COMPTOMETER
OPERATOR

We require a competent
Comptometer Operator to check
extensions on bills, and perform
other diversified duties. S days,
8:45-5 P.M. We offer liberal
company benefits, and pleasant
working conditions. Apply at:

Kings Super Markets, Inc.
163 Shaw Ave. ' Irvington

EqualOpportunlty EmployerM-F

DISHWASHER.H.$. student, part
time, eves. Mon. thru Frl. Apply In
person. San Francisco Restaurant,
1072 Rt. 22, Mountainside
— ~ K 12-9-1
EXPERIENCED CA5HIBR AND
SALESPEOPLE wanted in selling
children's wear In Active Dept.
Store. Good pay. Apply In person
only at Good Guy? Dept. Store.
1040 Springfield Ave,, Irvington.
— — — R12 9 1
OIRLFRIDAY.irchltect's office.
Mature, experienced In
bookkeeping, typing, some steno. 4
day week, Salary open, Call 697.
0414.

R12111
GROCERY CLERK

Full time position with good pay &
benefits," Experience": necessary,
Call Mr. Fllllpone, 9646100.
— K12-11-1

HEALTH RECORD
ANALYST

CODER-ABSTRACTER
Join the .Medical Records .

- Department of. New-Jersey'*,
leading medical center., We
need an experienced coder-
abstracter with knowledge of
I CD A. The salary Is excellent,
the benefits generous, your
responsibilities will be
challenging In this modern
deportment, Contact the
personnel department 201-533

SAINT BARNABAS
MEDICALCENTER

Old Short H11 is Rd.
Livingston, N.J. 07039

squat Opportunity Employer
K12-9-1

HOMIWORK
cam money from horn*. Make
your.own hour*. Send (tampM Mlf
iddresiea tnvelope fo:
NATIONAL 11, Box M9, Linden,

~N.J. 070M. " ' "•
' M , R 1.7.1

HOUSBWORKHR-
S P R I N G F I E L D , G O O D
REFERENCES ONLY. TOP
WAGE. 141 BUS~OR OWN CART"
379-6906,
— R 11.11.1
INtURANCE-Experlenced In
underwriting, Typing, essential;
Salary open. Union

- - Call964-

LEGAL SECRETARY
Experienced, for modern Short
mils.Summit law office. Call 467-
9300
• K 12-11-1
MANAGER.Auto broke station
Charge of sales, stock and service.
Please reply In confidence,
mechanical experience ond sales
servlcequallflcatlons to Class Box
4114, Suburban Publishing, 1291
Stuyvesant Ave., Union, N.J.

— R 12-18 1
MUSICIANS WANTED —
Individuals 6. or bands, wonted for
bookings of rooms & concert halls,
local or on the road, also looking
for bands to do road work. Contact
Mr. Goepfert, 9 A.M. - I P . M . , 373-
5154 or 7664636, Wed. thru Frl. 9
A.M. • 5 P.M.
— R 12 11 1
NEED extra cash for the holidays?
Have a handbag party. Have fun &
make money,

688-3816
K 12.11.1

NURSE - RN
Small Infirmary In home for
retired gentleman. 3 P.M. -11 P.M.
Ward Homestead, Maplewood, 762.
4246.

' - — — K 12-9-1
NURSES

RN'S-LPN'S
AIDES

EARNBETWEEN
$320 and $380

INONEWEEK

Immediate opportunity for high
quality Personnel to earn TOP
SALARY in desirable staff duty &
private duty assignments, with
your choice of shifts & days

PATIENT CARE,INC.
A HOME HEALTH SERVICE

S) Main St., W.Orenge, 325 3040
INTERVIEWING

Dally9A'.nMP.M.
K1291

PART TIMS, LADIES-MEN W0"k
from Home phone. If you can use
%50 or more per week 8, have a
pleasant voice, call FULLER
BRUSH CO, 688 0810

R 12 16 1
PART TIME floor maintenance
.route. Here's a.chance for you to
.run ydur own floor &. carpet
maintenance route In your area.
Read our ad 'in the business
opportunity section of this paper,
car necessary. 6593323,

R-1218 1
PART TIME - $80 to $100 a week, 2
or 3 nights a week. Conduct beauty
classes- to . Introduce & sell an
exciting hew line of organic sklrv
care products & beauty sides.
Complete training. Call. Julie
Spencer, 233-6506.

C1211-1

PART aV full time positions
available. Mon. thru Frl. Apply In

; Roy Rogers Rest,, Rte. 22,

i

PART TIME, mornings, Apply
COLOR LAIS No calls pleat* 764
Chancellor Ave , Irvington

_ _ _ _ _ K 12 111

PASTE UP ARTJST
PQF newspaper sffitt ihop lemt
experience nectiMry Can Mr
DiBenedettg fgr appt.

6B6-7700
M 12 41 1

PERSON needed (or service
station & garage Some
experience No pnone calls, apply
Torn s Service, 305 Orenge Ave
Irvington

— — K12 111

RANCH HANOI wantedfull or part
tinie days or eves Equal
opportunity employer Roy Rogers
Restaurant 764 Morris Turnpike,
Snort Hills

RECEPTIONIST
I rvlngtsn manufacturer hiavy
phgne expirlencs Myit type SO
WPM Only qualified need spply
371 H99
11! = 1512 111
5AIES DRUGS

AAEDICALFliLD1

Interviewing now for mslof
1 pharmaeeytlcal company
1 Individual must have csl l tg i

dtgree f&te chemistry preferred)
& T to 2 yrs salts isptrlence and
ITILL EMPLOYED 111,500 * ear
+ ponus. Call Barbara AAlehatls,
944 7100
_ — It 12 5 1
S ICRiTARY Springfield reform
temple, general office skills, good
hours, pleasant office 37V 5M7, 9 S

K 12 11-)
SECRETARY-Experienced for
modern ipringfifld law office
Good salary & benefits Equal
opportunity employer Please call
447 1776

. K 12 111

SUPIRINTENDENTcDuplefor I I
unit garaen apt. in SMId, Yard
car l & light maintenance, 2
bedroom apt provided plus salary
Reply Class Box 4101, Suburban
Publishing, 1291 ituyvisant Ave ,

^ K i l l ,
TELEPHONE SOLICITOR
Housewife to work at home 3 4 hrs
daily Experience preferred
Salary or commission Contact
BOB Daniels 4£7 17B5 or Luke
Schroeder ]76.4aso.

R 12111

PART TIME
BURGER KING has openings
NOW, A great way to make the
most of your spare time. Apply to
manager, 2 4 P M . , Mon-Thurs.
BURGER KING, 2310 Route 22,
Union, N.J.

K12 9-1
' PART-TIME

: TYPIST-CLERK '
...as well as assorted Interesting
duties Including-some .telephone
sales; 3 full day* per week; call
Mr* Wollenberg for Interview,
686-7700 -

HA 12-25-1
P-T ' C R E D I T - C O L L E C T I O N
ASSISTANT. Pleasant working
condition* In Union area In

TiMP P1RWL
HlOH RATES NO_FEI
TEMPORARY JOBS
"INSTANT WORK"

ALL, OFFICE
SKILLS NEEDED

PAY DAY EVERY PR1DAY
WAREHOUSE AA-F

CAR NEEDED

STAND-BY PERSONNEL
TEMPORARY PERMANENT

427 Chestnut S t , Union
964.77]7

In DelRay Bldg.
We Specialize In people.

^ " ^ — ^ — ^ — ™ K 12 11 1TYPIST
Interested In going back to work?
If W, why not Brush up on your
typing, and cgme In and register
with us

A - 1 TEMPS
1995Morris Av., Union 9A4-13O2
101 No-Wood Av., Linden 925-1601

K 12.9-1

TYPIST
DICTAPHONE

Leading Insurance company seeks
Individual with good typing skills
(50 WPM) and spelling apptltude
for our transcription dept.
Experience preferred but not a
prerequisite for this position.
We OFFER

• Liberal Co. benefits
a) 37Vi hr. week
• Parking & lunch room

Facilities provided

Call Mrs. Corvlno

678-2100
LIBERTY MUTUAL

INSURANCE CO.
240 So. Harrison St.
East Orange, N.J,

EqualOpportunlty E mployer
— R ij.9-1

WAITRESS-M Experienced. LIDO
DINER, RT, 22, SPRINGFIELD.
Under New Management.

R 12-25-1

WELDER
Experienced In
stick &mlg welding,
burning & brazing.
Full time, good
benefits.

EVERLASTING VALVE CO.
70 Myrtle St.,Crnfd,

272-5570
- R 12-9-1

Emplojment Winted

FILE CLERK, experienced, part
time. Union area, write Class. Box
4115. Suburban Publishing Corp,
1291 Stuyvesant Ave, Union
— - — - — • — - K 12-11-2

Business Opportunities

PART TiME-carpe) shampooing &
floor maintenance route to
responsible person seeking
permanent part time work
Company will furnish training,
equipment & customers You pay
J14iO If qualified Our total cost
S145B 40 659 3 m »

" R 12-18-3

Personals

Approaching
Retirement?
Send for FREE
copy of Greenbrlar,
Times, Dept. SP,
PO. Box 508
Llvltlflston, NJ 07039 i
It - tells about a
"great way of life" •
for,retirees In New
Jersey.. . , „ ; sj

' Z 1 115

MM, Nancy 245-9763
HANDWRITINO ANALYSIS

HOROSCOPE & CHARACTER
RiAOINO — ? 7 P M Billy
292 So Michigan Ave , Icenilworth

_ R 1.11.5

AArs, Pauline
PHRENOLOGIST
Reidar & Advlssr

Tarof cards Mind nadtngi
Cryttil ball readings

Come tee ml* glftM lidy tedtyt
Opendally9a m 9Pm

641 st.oeorges Av.,Roselle
24S SMi
. I H7 5

" • i l L I - W I I I PUZZLES i
QUIZZES" a new book by Milt
Hammer Includes Samson's
Riddle, Anagrams, What's My
Line, Bible, Arithmetic, Sisters
And Brothers, Who Am I, Match.
Ups, Did You Know That In all, 32
pages to increase your llgle
knowledge with fun to-do puiiln
and quliies Send 7? cents for your
copy to BAKER BOOK
MOUSE,1019 W I A L T H Y ST ,
GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN
49S0S

HAI2 30!

SSf£-A-IRA€, tomi antiques, 3
speed nun's blki (usad twicel,

lothlng, & loti of mlsc US
Howard St , Union Sat only 10 i
use side entrance,

K12

MRS. ROSE 925-6502
PSYCHIC READINGS
Gifted Spiritual Reader

Advice on Ail
Affairs of Life

Past, Present k Etc
1BIN WoodAv.,Llnden

AARS. RHONDA686-9685
ALL TYPBS OF READINGS

Tarot Card Readings A Specialty
30M Morris A v i , Union

1 blk frm Ctr Pree Parking
^ — — I 12 Mi

Lost I Found

LOST Bankbook No 4If4 4 First
National State Bank of N J
Stuyvesant & Nye Avis Payment
stopped Please return to Bank
— — — — R 129 t
LOST Orange & white female cat,
turquoise collar, vicinity Mountain
& Hillside Aves , SpfId REWARD
376 1011 after 6 P M

R12 9 4

CARPETIHG-SPECIAL SALE
You still have time to have
your flosn carpeted for me
holiday!

Cell for sh@@ at home ic-ujr*

272B446
12 n

NCARPITINO 70 yds FINE
QUALITY NYLON, HARVIST
COLORS INCLUDING P&DOINO
1350 6*6-5704

R 13 9
CASH COH SCRAP

Load your tar Cast Iron, I I IS per
I N lbs , newspapers, I I 00per 100
lbs , fled up bundles free of foreign
materials No 1 copper, Scents
if r i b Brass lust 22 cents per Ib

Rags, vi cent Ib Ltad and
batteries, we also buy computer
(rlnt outs 4. lab cards We also
tandle paper drives for scout
rgoss and civic associations A&P

PAPER STOCK CO , 41 U So 20th
St, Irvington, (Prlcai sublect Io
change] 174 1750

CEMETERY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK
S^efhsemaneGerdensMauseleurn
Stuyvesant Ave , Union 688 4300
Office 1500 Stuyvesant Ave,
union

Music Initructwin 13
GUITAR LBSSONS

For beginners, advanced k
profHslsnals Any style In guitar
by professlonai Instructor, Don
Rlcel Lentlne, 6J7 47&J, M7S771

— R 1 27 1]

For Si l l

- Z 1 2 11.5'

•̂ T M'r>. Michelle 37«-3M0 ,+ ••
Psychic r reader-Hsnc|wrltlng
analysis Horoscope «, • card '
readings Aavfce on alrafralr», 26~
Miiiburn Ave (w block from SBKI
5th Ave.) Springfield, N J .

R 2 2 5 '

BEDROOM FURNj Twin Beds,
Brass headboards chest, dresser,
book shelf cabinet, night fables,
tI00 complete. Excellent tor
children. 994 i l l s (Livingston)
eves. only.

— — • RH-I

— ^ KM
CEMETERY PLOTI CD In
Hollywood Memorial Park, Union
1500. Choice of section Call 752
72H after 5 P M

^ 2 KH11
CEMETERY PLOT! Hollywood
cemetery, choice location old
section, close to road Write Class
Bo* 4113, Suburban Publishing
1291 Stuyvesant Ave , Union

K12f

CHRISTMAS TREES
Located In front of Keevlc Farber
LurnberCo , on cor of {150} Morris
8i Melsel Aves Good selection, at
least 4 varieties Good prices, also
seasoned firewood

K 12 IB

CHRISTMAS T R I I S
WHOLESALE ONLY 50
M I N I M U M 5 TO 7 FOOT
SHEARED TREES. SPRUCE
AND P IN i - DELIVERED • 355-
6319.

• — — R 12-18

C O M P L I T i HOUSEHOLD
qualify furniture, Wlddscomb k
Baker, bedrooms, dining room,
sofa, love seats,etegeres,Iteinway
spinet, wrought iron dinette k
porch furniture, complete set

- W M M — t - M l a j - c M n * •Hll ira,
drafting, & drum rabies, doll
carriage & more By appointment
7615280
——• K 12 9
CONTENTS OF HOME MOVINO
MUST SELL -Including >ome
clothing Dee 11 k 12, 10 S P M
421 Burroughs Tirr Union

—• K I 2 1 1
CONTENT! Of Dome lor sale
everything must go Furniture,
curtains, chins, washer, antique
chair, wine press Many more
items 515 stuyvtsant Ave
Irvington Frl Dec 10 2 6 ft, Sat
Dee 11 ID j

DESPERATION SALE
1003 STUYVESANT AVE

IRVINOTON, SAT ONLY 9 5
LAZE RWITZ APT J8

Complete apt tull with living
room, bedroom & Kitchen furniture
4. accessories, Including new
stove, air conditioner humidifier
linens, clothes, etc etc
IICHEAPII NQCHECICSPLEA5B

— — — — K 129

OR EAT SIFT QIVINO lewelry
manufacturer clgseeut wholesale
prices, unique deslgni=gold fined
sterling & gem stones Thurs &
Pr l ,1 (9 , Sat 10 5 170MyrtliAv»
(opp Lord i Taylor) Mlllburn

KI2 9
HBALTH FOODS We carry a tun
line of natural foods honey salt
free & sugarless foods, ntjtt
IRVINGTON HEALTH FOOD
STDR1 9 Or&nyg AVP ffvtngtsfl
372 619] SUMMIT MiALTH
FOOD STORE
Ave iummlt CH

R f f
i l l " ;HOUSIHOLD Items

Christmas carolers & lights
area rug IS Many I I Iterfti
Clothes toys record player mlng
cabinets J day sale Thi.rs Frl L
Sat , Dec 9, 10, 11, e 4 «7 3352

— — H 12 f

IAVINOS UP TO W PERCENT
On normal retail prices I 1st
qualify brand name mens 8.
wemens clsthlng over 260 pieces
of lewelry plus many gift Ideas at
discount prices, Hrs oy appf ,
evenings & weekends h*\ |§99
241 ]B11

— MA fs
SNOW TIHiS -Hi 1] In steel
belted rad'sls "sea* one season
Eesf oH»' Call T5 P9ff mile? j
P M

SNOW TIRES Sonic Heel belted
» « a H 7 i n # i f h f i m i F**?t offeF

617 746i
— — X 12 11 1

[2>£nowtlrip wlfhri"\s 'Sed 700
X 15, (21 r imi I' I1X1S

LADIES coat, tun fur
mink, knee length
i-laanad ,lje 1J J5O

MB 7CU'

cnoeoiate THROW another log on tne I ire 1

! MERCHANDISE for I t le Closet
sale Entire wardrobe quality like

| new, clothing sizes 201] H*ei
Hours 12 30 J 10 P M ONL* Sal
4 Sun., Dec I I I, 1J. 2475 Ttrriil
Rd Union

DININO ROOM table 6 chairs
breakfront Bedroom wnlte Prov
dresser, mirror, desk, den
furniture 1 reellner Call i l l 2751
— — — K 12 11

DININO ROOM SET, BLONDE, 4
CHAIRS, T A I L ! , & CHINA
CLOSET BIST OFFER

CALL M l 2090
— K 12 9

DININO ROOM SIT table, 6
chairs extensions & pads
Excel lent Cono Call after S P M
375 7294

• — K 1J4
DINETTE SITleaul i ful walnut
with formica top 4 walnut cane
Back chairs, perfect for dineftt or
kit Orig price £550 For into call
763 3081
— — — K 12 11

EVERYTHING MUST GO
LIVING ROOM, BEDROOM,
COLOR T V , BOWLI MG BALL,

ETC ]7l 68O9

— K1211
EVERY THURSDAY PLEA
MARKET ID A M ! P M ,
Wesley Church Hall , 5053
Woodbrldoe Ave , Edison
(between Ford k Ambey Av@ )
Dealers call 711 0232

I 12 9
POR SALI— Appro* 45 5a yds of
burnt orange carpeting, including
padding Best offer 994 0632 itter 6
P M
• Z 12 9

FOR IALE hook up Heavy duty
controlled snow plow Best offer

Call HS 5570
_ _ K 12 11

FOR BALE—Jl" Magic Chef gas
range. Good Condition, Best offer
241-3683
. — — HI! 11

METAL DETECTORS
Ideal Christmas l i f ts

3S5 7691 H 12 I i

MOVINO iota marble rotfee
taBle braided rug Bed, skis hair
dryer. Books toys, lamps, many [
household Items Sat k Sun , Dec
11 k 12, 9:304 P.M. Rear entrance,
112 Hawthorn Ave Springfield

— — S13I1

tompiete'y season?**, S60 per
quart S15 *»'* q',a f ^7* 1581 or
274 6710

= - K 13 IS

TWIN PICK UP I L I C T H I C
6UITAR AND AMPLIFIER i
MONTHS OLD S295 Call 171 6354

— R 12 9
USID wuriltier console piano,
new confl BbOny finish only S695
Inn bench tuning delivery & 90
d*y guarantee

RONOOMUSIC
Hy 23 at VauJihall Brt Union

617 2250
if ff

USED WURLITZER OROAN,
model 330 *ith automatic rny?hm
i, cards only S495

RONDOMUSIC
Hwy 22at Vlunhall SB

Union 187 2250

VITAMINS * M I N I H * L «
All Natural

' (Prt . -MPrt , DIICOUNT
Contact PIStrlButor

617 4136
OALA NATURALS
1212 larbara Ave
union, N.j, mm

— HA u JO

Both . Mirlnt 15'
1919 I V I N R U D I . U ft fiberglas
boat with 1972 trailer, iwa Johnson
7SH P motor I14M Call U? 7697

. ^ — R 12 9 15

Pstj, Dsp, Cits 11
DOS p i t D I I N C I 10 lesson
courSelSO^ UNION, WlSTFIlLb
i SUMMIT, NJ DOQ C0LLE06
417 2191

— — RT-F-16

winlid to Buy 17

NEW MUSKRAT COAT S. HAT,
sue 9, full length, full fashion
Price SI25 Call alter i P M 176
1933

^ — S1211
REDECORATING LB 1 DR
carpeting gold, w w drapes
crystal k gold chandelier, rnarBle
k glass fop coffee taBle also mlsc
excellent coral MB 7702

_ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ K 12 11

ROOERS Drum set 5 pieces with
covers and trap cast Excellent
condition Reasonably priced Call
686 2415

— — - — K1311

RUMMAGE SALI
Toys, clothing household items
books k baby needs, SI bags sold in
afternoon Sun Dec 12 open 9
A M Cong Beth Shalom VauxhaM
Rd &, Cedar Ave Union

^ — K1211

RENT THAT ROOM with a Want Ad. Only lie Per word (Mln. 19.60). Call
686-7700.

SACRIFICE
USEDONE MONTH SOFA, LOVE
SEAT 4 CHAIR
CONTEMPORARY DESIGN
ORIG COST S750 SELLING S4J0
OR i E I T OFF IR . 3554319
— — R 12 9

(2) SNOW TIRES, ww, with rims,
911 x IS, Goodyear Polyglass,
Suburban belted. Perfect
condition. HO. Call 375.J444,

, KiB-11

U51D refrigeritori , wgiher^.
flrvers 1 fs 10 yrs old Guar V/e
Qel ver Open 7 days 10 9 p m 221
Nam ifgn Blvd So PlflO ?54 ]H0

- — R 1 20

WISTFI ILB MOVINO SALI
(Just off Route 22)

RITIRINO—will sell 7 ft Malabar
poo! fable and 3Vj H . P . TOTO snow
fhrower {pristine condition]
Mahogany vanities, dresser,
antique sectional bookcase,
occasional chairs linens French
Bayonet 1179, sward and Necchl
portable sewing machine Fine
selection Christmas decoartlons.
Bric-a-brac and household
accessories Also work bench
small hand tools gardening
equipment odd pieces white
aluminum siding & trim, Vi Bx
pure vinyl siding and more
B R O W S I N G W i L C O M I D !
THURS, FRI, SAT. DEC. 9, 10, 11
10 A M_ 1 P M 12 K I N T PLACE
W I S T F I I L D : From Rt. 22, take
Lawrence Ave. exit, drive one
block turn right en Barchester
Way to Kent Place on right.
(Lawrence located on Rf 22
between New Prevjdenee Read L
Mt, Ave, . Scotch Plains Exits),

• K12.9

LIONEL TRAINS.Pay at least 1200
fa for engines No « i . 3if, f, 400
I , 5344 Tqp prices Bala lor any
trains. 4442692.

— - — — — K t f I '

j US, PLAT! BLOCKS
S i n g l e s , i c c u m u l a l i o n s ,
collections, Canada Top prices

I paid. 527 1011 " "" '
1 — H u jo i?

PAYINO to 1300 for every I1O0 In
silver coins. Also used sold *•

I sterling. Stimps-colns.metais-
I packet watches D i N N i i COINS,
I 520 ituyvesant Aye, Irvington,
I 371.1499.
| — — — R 12 I I 17

Original Rejyciiri Scrip Metal
MAX W I l N I T I i N SONS

SINCI 1920
2424 Morris Aye .Union

Dailyi 5, Sat 12 W6B236
— Ktf,17

JARP1NTIRS, ATTINTIONi
Sell yourself to over BO.ooo famMies
with a low coir Want Ad, Call 684-
7700.

OLD CLOCKS WANTED
Any condition. Top prices paid.
Also clock Repairs 417,6108

— • — — Rl . f l 7

WE
1UY AND SILL BOOKS

321 PARK AVE., PLAINFIELD
PL 4 3900

— . — KI.M7

WANTED; Antique Furniture,
mafaiines L photos. Brass k
copper items.

Clll 216.6714
— R 1210 17

TV SETS WANTED
PORTABLE, BLACK & WHITE

(, COLOR, CALL 687-tH J.
— — — Rf.f.17

ADs \
. . J /

JMESS and SERVICES DIRECTORY
•688-7100 These Experts Arc As Near As Your Telephone •686-7700

Building Materials 24 | Eltclric Repain 37

DISTRIBUTOR—Mfg wood
windows, doors, trim, hardware.
Facilities open to general public at
substantial savings Open
weekdays to 5 p rrt Sat to noon
94415JJ.

SELRITE MILL WORK
BLDG. SUPPLY CORP.
581 Rahway Ave., Union

K tf-24

Cabinet Miking 25
CABINBT MAKER

Formica Kitchens, Counter Tops
"eplaced.

761-4731 Or 701-4113
— K 12-30-25

J t M ELECTRIC
Residential & commercial Wiring,
also Carrier room alrcondltloner
sales. Call 332-4319 days, eves. 332-
2561.

K t-f-37
ELECTRICIAN

I CHETERICKSON
Small lobs specialist-flood lights,
outlets, etc. 3W-9794.

—• K t-f-37
ELECTRICAL—100 ampere
service on the average, 1 -family
home 1170. Call J.A.H. Electric
487-5426.

— — KTf-37

Entertainment 39

Carpentry 27

SMALL JOBS
Home repairs,. carpentry,
panelling, tiling, van Interiors. All
work guaranteed & fully Insured.
C " I J i 4 1 t o 4 3 K tf-27

CARPENTER CONTRACTOR
Ml types remodeling, additions,
'epalrs A, alterations Insured
Urn P Riviere, 680 7296

KH27
O. ORIINVVALD

.CARPlNTIR-CONTRACTOm
All type of repair!, remodeling,
kltclnns, porches, enclosures,
cellars, attic*, Free eit. fully
Insured. 68a-2W4-Small lob*.

Ktf-27

Carpet & Rugs 28
CARPBTINtTALLID

Wall-to-wall. Plus repairs
Experienced. Call Andy

755 6781
K 123028

Ceilings 30
SHIET rocking, taping & finishing
over old ceilings & walls, Also tiled
fireproof basement ceilings for
state Inspection, Call jack, 762
0027.

K 12-30 30
ARMSTRONOCetlLlNBTILI
INSULATES & DECORATES

9x10 room completely Installed
S90._Free estimate,

CADBT935-742S.

Chilli Cam 31
I will watch your child In my home.
Toddler age. union area, call 687.
M75 '

— — K 12.3031
YOUNO woman wishes to babysit
In her home, In upper Irvington,
Experienced, 373-3719.

——— K 12-30-31

Qrivewayt _35
LIMA PA VINO

Bicentennial Special driveways, 9
x 100, S270 Free estimates 371 7(29
or 373 6328

K Tf .35
PETRELLA CONTRACTING
Asphalt driveways, parking lots,
excavating, masonry work Free
estimates. Established 1912 Call
371-3204,933-9393

' — K12 30-35
Electric Rtpalis 37

KILJOfi •LECTItIC Lie number
i069, fully Inn/red, no lob too big,
no lob too imall, uvms.

- Ktf-37
CENTRAL ELECTRIC - 3755566
All Union 8. Essex Counties P o X .
outlets . lighting, repairs, bell
repairs & violatjonj.^ y •

S; Grlndllnger Electric
-electrical Installation, Mid repair.
Quality rated work, capper w'
used exclusively,-. Uc. No. 441

PUPPET SHOWS-Orlolnal hand
puppet programs for all occasions.
Christmas special. Clip «. Save.
325-1570,

Furniture Repairs

FURNITURE POLISHING
R E P A I R I N G , A N T I Q U E S
RESTORED, REFINISHINO.
HENRY RUFF CALL MU 8-5M5.

Rff4«

Gauge Ooora 47
AUTOMATIC OARAOE

DOOR OPENERS
Servlced-Sold-lnstailed, All work
guaranteed. Open 7 days. DAVE «.
SON Electronics. 9640208.

R12-30-47
OARAOE DOOR], INSTALLED,
garage extensions, repairs 8,
service, electric operators and
radio-controls, Stevens Overhead
Door Co. Ch 1-0749.

R t-f-47

Home Improvements SO

Home Improvements 50

ASK FOR DUKE
BESTWORK BEST PRICES

ON
addltlons,dormers,basements

baths & kitchens. Roofing
siding, masonry, etc.
CALLAFTER4P.M.

688-4779
i . i r R 11-1350

R E P L A C E M E N T WINDOWS
White Anodlied aluminum—175
per window Installed, up to 101
united Inches. Call Al after 5 p m

R t-f 50

General Home Repairs
ALL EMERGENCY REPAIRS

Additions, kitchens, remodeling of
bathrooms, plastering, carpentry,
2459146. r

—• — R tf-50

Kitchen Cabinets 55
KITCHBNCABINETS

Sold & Installed. Old cabinets
resurfaced with Formica.
Formica counter tops. 4Ba-n777,

R 13 30 55
KITCHEN CABINET!

5' set, top 8. bottom cabinets
Formica top. Installed • (427.

FREE ESTIMATES
CADET-925-7635

— R T F 55

SAVE MONEY!
BUY DIRECT FROM FACTORY
DOLLY MADISON KITCHENS

Showroom and Factory
Rt. 22, Sprlnofleld 379-8070

R t-f-55

Moving S Storage

MOVING-llghf & heavy truck
hauling. Day or night. We also Bo
to shore points. Low rates. 372-
1787.

— ~ R 12 30 44
UNIVERSITY VAN LINES. All
types of moving.Freeest,we move
single Items. 276-2070 bet, 9-13 A.M. i
«. «-9 P.M.

— R 12-3064 I

Odd Jobs

IRV CAN FIX IT—Painting,
carpentry, electrical, plumbing,
repairs and new Installation. No
lob too imall . Reliable and
reasonable 379-1788, 273.4751.
~ K 1 f i i

66 Painting & FiptrhaniJng 61

MOVERS — Bio & small lobs.
Move anything. Clean work

Call any time.
355 1792

R 12-30-64

CARPHNTRY-PLUMBINQ
MASONRY

Baths, kitchen cabinets, siding,
roofing, basements, Armstrong
celling*, tiling, 20 year*
experience.
ANTHONY D'ALESS'O- 6»7-6H8

R t.f-50
IDEAS FOR 77

Old time carpentry with that
modern touchl Panellng-porches-
shutters-celllngs-famlly rooms-
wlndowsdoors-repolrs. FREE
EST, ED, MARGOLIS 233-5462,

K tf-50
* • * CON»T. after 5 P.M. 374-
2454. Replacement windows, porch
enclosures, jalousies, showers.
Remodeling all rooms, basements
& attics. Free estimates

=- RT-F-50

THE HONEY DO
CABINET RE-FINISHING

Recover Your Old Cabinets
New Door* Si Drawers,

Counter Tops
964-3712

LINN CONSTRUCTION CO.JNC,
CARPINT IR i .JIOOFERI
' WE BUILD* REPAIR
ADDITIONS. DORMERS

.ROOFI.OUTTBRS
4 L I A D B R I

OARAOE DOORS
FAMILY ROOMS

MANY REFERENCES
FULLY I N I U R i b

FREE ESTIMATES
488-823,0 , 17M6M

• i R,t.(.Jo

HOLIDAY$PEC.AL ..
Save up to 25 percent on all types of
roofing-repair*, leader* I gutters.

KITCHEN CABINETS
fronts. Save up to 50 pet. with new
cabinet doors & frames Installed
over your cabinets. Free
estimates,

964-9133
R 12.30-55

Maintenance Seivict 62
CHARLESLANZET

MAINTENANCE SERVICE
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Floors waxed & cleaned; homes,
offices; complete lanltorlal work,
14 VJ5 normal rm. £88.6919, 68B-
6987.

• — • — R 1M0-M

63
CALL ME LAST. All masonry.
Plastering, waterproofing, self
employed and Insured Work
guaranteed. A, NUFRIO, 30 Yr«.
exp, ES 3-8773.

R t-f-63
R. ZALEJKI Contractor, brick,
block*, concrete t, patch work.
Also Int. & axt painting. Free

. t i l lmitM.£al l 373-4140.̂  ,*—-
R 12-30 63

ALoeNis
MASON CONTRACTOR STEPS

SIDEWALKS-PATIOS
SPECIALIZE IN SMALL JOBS
867 RAY AVE., UNION, N.J.

686-481!
R t:f-63

WALTER ERNST*SON
Mason a, General contractor

_ QUALITY* INTEGRITY
Experienced 30 yrs. In residential
& commercial. 374-1236, 6864536.

SNOW PLOWING
~~ R 12 30-63
A L L M A S O N R Y — S t e p s ,
sidewalks, waterproofing. Sell
employed, Insured. A ZAPPULLO.
MU 7 6476 or ES 2 4079.

RM-63

MOVING
Local 4 Long Distance

Free Estimates
Insured

{Keep us moving ond you *ov»)

PAUL'S M&M MOVING
1925VauxhallRd.,Unlon

U8776I
—.^^^—^^^^ R t-f-64 .

TRUCKING
"You call-We haul"

Attics, Basements, Qaraoes
cleaned, applfances & furniture
moving. Np job too small
FREE estimstes

6B6-8379
. R 12-30-66

Painting & Pipertiingjnj 68

SHORTLINB MOVERS
Packing k Storage. Appliance
moving Specializing In piano
movJng. 24 hour service 486 7267

MILLER'S MOVING
Ressonoble retes. Local, long
distance. Shore specials. Insured,
Free estimates. 345-3298.

R 12-3064

Florida Specialist

DON'S
ECONOMY MOVERS, INC.

Local & Long Distance
DONALBECKER.MGR.

Union, N.J.
687-0035

GIBRALTAR MOVING CO.
)21 per hr., personally supervised,
Insured, furniture padded. Local &
statewide. Short trips to and from,
24 hour service. Free estimates.
Piano specialists. 746-5700, (800)
242-6727.

Rf.f.64
KELLY MOVERS

LOCAL 8. LONG DISTANCE
Agent-North American Van Lines.

The GENTLEmen movers
M2-13«0.

^—Z===I= R t.f.»4

Odd Jobs

ATTENTION HOMEOWNERII
Attics, cellars, garages and yards
cleaned. All dirt and rubbish
'removed. Leaders and nutters
cleaned, trucking, Very

rates. .
Call 7636054"

HAtf-66
NEED ODD JOBS DONET

Cleaning garages, basements,
attics, hauling debris, light moving
J. lawn cutting, general clean up.
686 5344 ". '

KTF-66
RUBBISH REMOVED

All appliances, furniture, wood
and metal* taken away. Attics,
basements. and garage* cleaned
out. Reasonable rates. 325 2713.

Kt-f-66
LANDSCAPE OARDENER-New
' J W 1 S ' .Tonthly maintenance,
shrub planting & pruning, lawn
repair, spot seeding, lime,
ferflllilng; reasonable; 76340S4.

HA-tf-66
es.

L.L.PAINTINO
Interior & Exterior, Reasonable
rates. Expert workmanship. Free
estimates- 687.1419.

R 12-30-68

DAN'S PAINTING
AND DECORATING, INT, J, EXT
REASONABLE RATES. FREE
ESTIMATES. INSURED. 889-6200

Rt-f-68

DUTCH BOY PAINTS
1 family outside painted 1275 2
13/5., 6 IS75 & UD Roorni
hallways, stores ttj i up Also
painting trim, windows s, doors
Carpentry, roofing, gutters li
'•??tr*.- V ' ^ v rM*Pnable. Free
estimates. Free minor reDalrs
Fully Insured 3734000or 374543;

~ ~ ~ • R 13-30.68
SIDNEY KATZ

PAINTING, PAPERHANGING,
PLASTERING INT. «, EXT.
FREE ESTIMATES. 6977172.
— • R t-f-68

J J A M N I K
Exterior «, Interior Painting,
decorating & Paperhanglng Free
estimates Coll 687 6788 or 687 6619
anytime

— Rt f OS
PAINTING ft DECORATINO. Int
8, Ext Alterations, paneling Free
est Insured K Schrelhofer, 687
8137, days 687 3713 eves 8, wknds
——— —— R t f-68
PAINTING-EXTERIOR & INT
ERIOR Try usl Good lob,
reasonable rates Free estimates

686 5913
R 12 3068

INTBRIOR* EXTERIOR
PAINTING, LEADERS h
GUTTERS, FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED 686-7983 OR 753 7939.
MR. J GIANNINI

R t f-68

PAINTING
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR TRIM
WORK APARTMENTS NO1OB
TOO SMALL

964 7515
— J»f68

PAINTING^ -
FROMIRVINGTON KETIS

painters Int. ext. Fully Insured.
Call anytime 372 5343 or 3719787.

RH6I
CARLF.KUEHNIR

INTERIOR PAINTING &
PAPERHANGING. FIRST CLASS
WORK.

INSURED 375 0827
R 12 30 68

Painting *Papiriian|lni 61

FREDRICK W. RICHARDS
PAINTING I PAPERHANGIHG

ALSO C6IL IN0I PAINTED
3515403 UNION
762-0769 MAPLiWOOO

— R f-f.Si

PAINTER—interior k e«terior.
Free estimates. Fully iniured. R,
Serhanskl

4678785,
• — R t.f-6!

Red Eye Painting Co.
I m a locar painter w-t yri, ixp.,
fairly new In thli area. Try me, I
need YOUR satisfied reference,
Scott 376-4951,

— — R 11.68

Photograph; 69
INSTANT PASSPORT PHOTOS

Photo finishing,- i|so Xerox copies
& records. PHOTORAMA, U.A
Mt.Vernon PL.yaiiiburg (Ivy Hill
Shop, area), 3f93717,

• R 12.3069

Plumbing & Heating 71
SEWER SERVICE
Sinks, drains, sewers, toilets, 24
hour service. Foxy Sewtr Service-
3710445.
— —- Z 12.30.71

PLUMBINGtHIATINO
Repairs, remodeling, violations.
Bathrooms, kitchens, hot water
Boilers,, steam k hot water
systems. Modern sewer cleanLnd,
Commercial 8, residence. Call
Herb Trlefler, IS 20660,

NBEDAPLUMBERt
CALL GERARD

No |ob too small. Reasonable
Rates. Call 241-6401, Lie, No, 486S,

Roofing t Siding 71

MENZA ROOFING CO, Reroollng
& roof repair*, Leaden S. Gutters,
Guaranteed 4 Insured; Free
estimates. Call 371.4197,

— — ZM-7B

CREST RC50F ING CO.
All Types Of Roofing h Repairs
Sidlnf, Painting, Alteratlons-Free
Estimates Fully Injured.

Zf.f.7i
WILLIAM H.V I IT

Roof IngSeilmess Gutters
Freeestlmifes,Deewnwj

N.J. Insured Since II3j.373lpS..

Tile Work 84
ANTHONY OeNICOLO s. Son Tile
Contractor ̂ -Kitchens,. Bath room*
& Repair*. Estimates cheerfully

" < M H M Z«-30-S4
TILE *, REPAIRS
REFERENCES.

FULLY INSURED.
FRANK HILBRANDT 272-5611

I U-JO-fM

Trtt Strain

MAPLEWOQD
TREE EXPERTS

SPECIALIZING IN PRUNING,
All Phase* of Tree Work, Including
Removals & Power Spraying.
Fully Insured. Firewood V Wood
Chip*.

7 6 2 5 2 2 1

PAINTING, Wsllpaperlng, stucco,
i 8. extfor Interior 8. exterior,

commerclsl f residential, FflEE
estimate*. 541-3569.

R1230-61
STEFS, Sidewalks. All masonry
«mllty work. Reasonable prices,

u " / i n t u r M . An.- DEUTSCH,
FIELD, 379(099.

R J2-30 63

Painting,, Leader i Gutter work'.
Free Mtlfflite. Insured, Stephen

4;30, 964-1431
Kt-f-66

ODD JOBS—ALL HOME
IMPROVEMENTS, PAINTING,

Deo, 231-1561, 3S44SM.

Aft t MfPLIANCI SiaVICI^tsssssDISCOUNT PAINTERS
Interior only F ti

work guaranteed a, Insured. Hi.
itK or 399-9473 P«t«.

' Rl-1-50

NTERS
nterior only. Free estimate*. Call

J Parks, «eiJazJ2U
£LEAN-UPS>.EICU86>3417.or.761

-7125. — , -
R 13-30-66

THERAPEUTIC MAISAQi '
By Experienced Masssoe
Thefapltt-iCall for.appt,', 674-4117,

newspaper accounting dept. Call
Mrs, Wollenberg at «M-7700 for

* * . , *itiL'i, vV!£* ti-.t**s"C
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HouwtFofS.1, N

Carp
VOUf

Bret

CHATHAM TWP.
•RANDNiw COLONIALS

CHATHAM PARK

Pr» titimsiti calf
381-8661 _

~~ HJ3M

_ChHdC»n 31
_

MOTHER will babysit in her
home, upper irvingion
Bnptrlfncid 39( 4644

- — - X 13 II ]1
I X P I R H N C i Q mothtr will bnOy
Sil tor children any ige ireaMaSt.
lynch & snacks prsvldtti l-Sffle
play sfes Upper iryingtop C^n
ill 44J1

^ . . , . , . . ^ . , , . 1 ^ 1 , mother will care
far wpFMnp mgtners er>ild ip own
ham#, 120, S day we**' WHI g,y«
references W'J M3S

— , — _ . - _ K n i l j i
WOMAN WISHES to no
oaeyslttlng In my horns. In
Irvlngten Tor Mints & todfllen
Call JJI qioi, ISAM i . i p * i

- - - - - K119J1
WOMAN wlshi l to BjbvSil i i her
ir Wngfen MQme Days f> -Jm 7 * M
ID S > M 6f l P * f * * r * f < * v s 5**

1

( igor

- - - - - - - B, 11 * 31

bedrooms, j n
„, . , . , V.MIIT' hall homii, pantied

, family rooms with Nrteiic*. Many
with vj aert ion.
Dlftstlenii Prom Chatham Boro,
Pilrmeunt Av»,, t milts to Rlvtf
Rd , turn right on Rlvtr Rd, <00 (I.

1 i (6 Chatham Park,

CHATHAM HILLS
FROM $97,000

Cultomllid 1 story colonial £
ranch homei. i 1 ! bMroemj,
beautiful kitchens k family resmt,
large lots with triet & view

| Directions From Chatham Boro.
FBlrmounf Ave , )"i mllei to

i ftAeferivilIt Rd,, 300 l i , to Canatti
I Line t, Chajham Hills

Interior Dtconlini

JWONBHSOICORATiNO
ALL PAPtsilNG INTERIOR

ODDF'R

JWONBHSOICORATiNO
WALL, PAPtsi lNG, INTERIOR

f i j j T O M PAINTINO i * O '
CALL )?2 54*1

* 2 J4 13

Odd Jobs 66
MAND¥ man. ail odd i^fis dong
Electrical & appliance repairs,
painting & rgbeiih remr-vea Very
Seas 9y QQ5I anytime

— H 13 11.61

GenJefylcB 94A

"(flee s«,J»« Tr«rt6ai-I17T
EVgj m Tacltan>"y US J08!

— ~ — 1 15 5 ii
; IRVINOTON
I 3 FAMILY iRICK FRONT MOMI
I NtaP irylnaton Park l i t floor 7

rooms y, tiltd b«th. Jns floors
roorn« * enclosed porch S, tll*fl
bath 3rd floor i roomi & bath, 2
car g«ragt. all p r i n t f entrancei
front J,rear JMnoiiHectfif. nmr
Irv Park S. Bus lines, H V Bui L
schools, esc^lient condition
COS SAI <l BVOWNF^ MinSO'i

incniaei adjoining !»> Cull
even'Bgs )7J t l «

HA 13 1f> 9*
BOSILLI PARK

mrtimnh for gtjit | f
•UIAIITH
Blmert aria, 1 Mdroorn apil, S> J
bidrotm ip t i . in eirdtn
(pirlmtnt, htat, hot wattr, 0»i,
sir conditioning, refrigerator
Supplied Call 1 A M i P M 9)9

* * « L _ in.,,.,,
HILLSIDE
4',i roomi, heat supplied, fnd floor,
I family home tui lnt l) couple
Cill WWI alter 6 P.M & all day

I

iUTCHIR PROCI I i lR
CONNOISHUH ALL WILD

OAMI —
D i i R , MOOSI. ITC.

CALL )7?.2SU » F T I ( 7 P.M.
Z1J.11 ?4A

Houses For Sai l 96

Ideal itsr'er home, w den, eat In
kltcnen } odrms , full bsmt ww
carp#?.ng aefafngd Sgrage !§w

" l e o . PATQN Assoc.
gealtors Mortgage* Insurance

241 S6S*
T

iPBINOFKl.O

SPOTLESS RANCH
i i « L * L lST ID 1 Spacious j
hft^roqmi tujl dining room, ree

IRVINOTON
i lirg« room Iron) apt., decorated,
hsat luppiied, near busts ft
shopplno Mr i lelanlch. 914
Myftll *ve,. l i t floo' rear
— — - — — I Ij II W
IRVINOTON
i large room apt decorates, in
nice bldg , supply som W heal
Dee l i t lee Mrs Morris, |?»
Chancellor Ave , (near Sfyyyesanf
Av«.) (HI porch )»« doo'l
- — — - _ i u ii sr
IRVINOTON
Recently decorated Vi & 1 rm
apt! AHilaBlp iumMnWy 1170
«. Ill)

Call i n 3?I2
— — — — 7 U 90,47
RVINOTON

3 reem apspimeri1 ird flpar, rent
$1W See Super . IVI? Chnton
Avenue

-- . - 7 I) (I ?I
KVIN9T0N

L,evely 3 fggni apartments
gva' l f f j l i immediately, from
MJ4I3. centrally located elevator
building See Supt nn p'tmises.
1S6 StuyveSinl Ave * r f 1 |

7 U 11 ,?
RVIN0TON

Modern 1 reorp garden ipf ,
earpetins masier TV OUIBI, tolai

Offlci SpKi for Hint

P R I I T I O I Miles building, 710.
1,000 to, ft l u l t t i ( va l la l l l , M
Union Avt,, Irvlngfon, Ml ! 374.

UNION ~ ~ I 1 2 " " J

W-T
l*.lnSQ. FT. PANBLiD,

1 §T FLOOR, Stuyvaiant &w*
IseftlBn/.Ad, inJIvldiTai .htVi

UNION * » • » ' " »

iq. I
plied, BOO

; Call U l .

133 acres added
at historical park

17».«1M9 5
Z12 1I1H

SSRTM RiALTY 4 INV, CO, Mils
Quick SSr f - W W " " «n»iri".
guicn «etionl PHI serviceI c«sn
iff#U Clll Th. Actl»n VSS

ay or nlaht
ni) Hi

RAMW4V
, 20 unli apl house all brick

Investment, fully Occupied
EiUeH&n! financing available For

! further information Call
OORCIVCA AOENCV, 251
Chestnut 5t , Hoieno n | 2U2

I 12 » H I
SPRINGFIELD

1 J oftleei. 3 stores, J aparlmints,
1 garages, oft street parking tor i i

cars. 763.4400

I IM1 111

The National Pirk Strvice
n i l purch i i id • ISS-icra
addition to Morristown
National Hiitorieal Park rrom
the NiW Jersey Conservation
Foundation, a privite non-
profit organii i t lon with
hBadquartirs In Morristown,

NJCF reachid an

Vacation Rentals 124

J' P.iul•> «rea. 3 room, J,d figor
apartment, ntat 4 hot u,«(i.

svtn w w carpeting Only $62,100
Unbti'eviftie v§ig#~i Den'f dflsy!
EVE§ Grace HI m$ Of B t v H
3H 1043 Realtor*

Oak Ridge Realty 376 4822
2 13 1154

iuiABiTH
Huge ! farnily a up, 1 down, large
set with 3 ear girsge

O'DONNELL AGENCY
Rga i ts r l 332 1'SO

2 12

iPHlNOFIILD

LARGE FAMILY
5 iR home with 2 baths on 43-
frontage, 1st f l , aen, modest tanes
asking Ui.Om lee today I

„..„ REMLINGER
Realtor 17« 3319

" • - — — I1S11?4

n modern apt , 2nd floor of 2
' h P g « . sarape Convenrent
lOrUtifln call 39? Joii,

POm R*NT! j k l lodge in vermonr
?-JnOl

iy
l?,u^1 »' BroUB basis, |7

nlont Call for reserys-llons. s!*
642S after A P,M
y — — 112 11 134
FT. LAUDIRDALfJ a r t . 2
bedroom! 2 baths, washer, dryer,
air eondmonina, WaIN ts" 901
« g r " 0/. .W»l, Near new hospital
r. popping /VUngtes l 0 beach
Monthly or season rental 374.3314

" — — 213 11,124
POCONQ!
House, sieoo^ 6, near sk. runS |7S

Z 12 JJ 134
VIRO I I A C H PLORIDA j
bedroom house, iully fgrrished.

IRVINOTON ~~ "
1 room spt., hu t 8. hot

FORKmO RIVER
N E A 3 B^drm decorator ^tpne
f r ^n ! ranch, 5 Batni dining rm
5-d nQ 9'^5s ̂ Snr to d£tfc Q3 f^yp
h Ig IQl U Q ^ T A X C S aMP( t ras&
iuBPr qu^l ! , B^ Bu Iflpr SI? ¥00
3"j H16 evps & Keefcends

— Z 13 11-96

HILLSIDi
BUILT I97S Bl LEVIL featuring
living room, jlnlng room kitchen
1 bedroornl, 3 full bafns fsmily
room laundry room 1 tar garage

REALTORS 39 CoeAve Hillside

— — — — I IS 11.S4

NQTlCi T© JBB

Tfil i n fwipapfr aoes net
Krawlngl? Kcipf Help Wflntea
S3} frem >mp|Qyfri severed b r
ihf Fair Labor SfandaFSs fict
wtilcfi applies f§ emplayfTicnf tn
inrfFjtfite ggmfrifref if the*
Wfir i«s man the Ityfll mfnimym
ws^e EsaS) an hour Isr rhose
co¥*rKl prior te FeBruary i , \U]r
ana n B s n tioyr f5r n * * l y
tovirefl CP plgyeejj 6r fan fg gas
me sppllESnt o^rf lme
Tfil i nfwspSpe r dssi net
fenowlngly aeeepi H#lp Wanted
«d3 that Ifldksff a prefeftnee
feaied en age frem tmpleyers
covertd By the Age
Dlierlfninallen in Implsymenf
Set Contact The United I fa t f j
Lager Department , 154.̂ 1 g ( f |£ t
!6P mere mlufmBfien The
a€3 I

178 H i ,

UNION

Building 2 Bi-Levels
9 rooms, 3 fulT baths Still time to
chaase your isf Builder broker

LOMBARDl 687 5220
U ^ o T ~ *"" " * M

! FAMILY
3 Bedrooms, kitchen.dinette, batn
eat" apt , 3 ear garage, 320 else ,
Keen Collepe ar ia , Jreat
opportunity. ID'S.
WHITI RiALTY, Realtor MMJM
— Z13.5,»6
UNION

ATTRACTIVE 3 FAMILY
6 rsom aDarfmgnT gn each floor, 3
oearms . 2 baths, living rm ,
dining rm . mud kitchen, lepirate
utilities gtrage. etc

Lovely COIOrfiaUO's
r teiy modern kitcnen, J bed

living rfti , dining rm ,
inelo i fd psreh, finished
Dasfment, barbecue grill, new
btsgboira hot witer h#at
ACRBALTV, Reiltor JaiiK

- I 12-11.96

UNION

MWLISTING
? ' " f , h o m ^ ' " WaSh,nBtpn School
area tor laroe tarnilw or mother

kf/rK'% L | S " " 9 4 °'m"B rooms,
ft n™ r I b e d | l l l o m s «• bath on

By
, , ,_ M4,Serota Broker
W2 Col flve. Union M( 1267

Z 1311.96

rms

ERRORS
Sometimes they happen

Apartments For Rant 97

ERROR please call
' ^ ' d u t e l y SuBurban
Publishing d o r B c a n n 0 , b B

responsible lor errors alter
the first issue ol
Publication

Call614 7700
To make corrections

) Join in our
) BiCenti'nnial
• Celebration...

I Fly
i the
) Flag
| in jour Want Ad.
j • • • •
i Addi only 4 lijiei
I to your ad but it-

AidfTlot to

LANDUORDSI
If you have clean apartments in
desirable locations, we have
desirable tenants to fill your
vacancies You pay no f ie For
Information, call

Schatler Agency ol Union

_ . H ^ l ZTF
LANDLORDI

We csn halp you rent your vacant
opsrtmonn to dMlmblo tsnanli,

I icrtenid by profeuloriol! at nr>
! cost to you IroMr

TIMSRBALTY »f -*Bi
' - Z1JS97

llg'l ft 100'i of •p«rtmtt!tl and
homes, all areas, all prices.
TMEBI IS NO lUMTITUTl Wan
OUR EXPERIENCE
MOMB RENTALS BKR
MO ntim

IRVINOTON Z12 11 9F
! & 3 room apis,, now cabinet
Kitchen, new appliances
Decorated throujhout Choict
upptr irvlnoton area. S175IJ20
month Call 375.7198.

— — — Z 111897
IRVINOTON
jI small FURNISH iD rooms.
f°S-',"£, 1 1 ! - h e s t «• h o t *>«>r
suPBiiea. j i ; s m o n t h p ! g s , m t h

security After 5 PM a, all day
weeKends, W Prospet! A»e . ¥

IRVINSTON ~~ ^ » « 9 7
J rooms, 1 bearoom apartment, 1st
floor Tenint supply pwn heal
Jan 1st $335 mo oarage
available, No pets i cniid OK
Mature couple. btsirSBli location i
7465125 after • P.M.
— — — — Z 12 9 97
IRVINOTON

ga^miraer
— Z12.11»7

rv.i

BUYING A NEW CAR?
Moneysworth Majai lnt says a
new et r broker can save you up to
1100. or more. We can! Try ui k
lee. Call Community Auto
Brokers. M? 11?!.
— — — — — K 14136
I fM CMIVY-307 engine. Needs
front lender. S200 As Is, Can be
sttr i at 713 Sheridan Aye,, Roseiie,

13,410
ly i root,
i7.0970.

,J00 miles,

K 1311,136

owner, i
JJ.OOO m

VIN

IRVINOTON ~
J"i room garden apartment,
e«cellenl location, security

Call 399 0445

I R V I N O T O ^
5 roornt, supply own heat, u t floor
Available Jan 1st Adults ]? j

Autos Wanted

K1S111M

121

JUNK CARS

mm
s

POR JUNK CARS
CALLMBUAST

ilm » J « " • i r m aP's f™miii3I aiso 5 rm ants 5 hEHm.
from Mao NewlyTCI,a,£ f l r

A
rn

c
s-

|SS£

POR JUNK CARS
CALLMBUAST

^ f i t Twing,
LLMBUA
i t Towing

K 123]llf

Free films
at museum
The Now JBfiey Slate

Museum has announced a
schedule of free movies at the
museum this weekend and
next,

"Dream of Wild Horses"
will be shown at I 30 p m
tomorrow, l and 3 p.m
Saturday and 2 and 4 p.m.
Sunday in the museum's lower
level

"A Song l i ^orn" will he
shown in the auditorium at
1:30 p.m. Friday, Dee. 17 and
at * p.m. Sunday, nee IB

A spokesman for the
museum «aid, "Free tickets
for the«e movies will be
distributed Hnt-eome, flrst.
served beginning a half hour
before showtime, Youngiters
under 12 muit be ac-
companied by an adult for the
4 P m. Sunday programs "

PS to open
nuclear unit

Public Service Electric and
G»s Co, announcid this week
that it has received a full
power operating license from
the Nuclear Regulatory
Commission for the first unit
of the Salem Generating
Station in Lower Alloways
Creik Township, i

PSE&G laid it expect* to
begin generating power this I
month, reaching about 30
percent of capacity by the end
of the year, and full output by
April, The unit hag a capacity'
of 1.090,000 kilowatts.

A second unit under con-
struction at the Salem station
will have a capacity of
1,115,000 kilowatts and is,
scheduled for operation in j
1979, Construction was begun
on the nation in 1968 I

P S l i G and Philadelphia
Electric Co, each have a 42,51
percint intereit in the station,
and Atlantic Electric Co, and
Delmarva Power & Light Co.
each have 7,41 percent In-
terest, FS1&O i i building and
will operati the station.

agreement In June to pur-
chaie the tract from Muriel
WhlUhead Jar-vis, as a means
of protecting the property
until the federal agency could
obtain official authoriiation
and funding to acquire it,

NPS took title to the land
from NJCF Dec j for
payment of $443,315, reim-
bUFsihi the publleiupporlod
organization for its purchaie
price plus administrative and
other costs.

The tract, which lies in
Mendham and Harding
townshipi in Morri i County,
will provide the last major
open space link on the
southern edge of New Jersey's
only national park The
property is bounded on the
west by the Paisaie River It ,
will fill a gap between the |
main encampment at Jockey |
Hollow, the New Jersey
Audubon Society and Morris j
County Girl Scout properties '
bordering the New Jersey
Brigade Site snd the former
Cross estate In Bernardsville,
the latter of which NJCF
added ̂ 0 the park in 1975,

NJCF purchased the Cross
estate in 1974 and held it for 15
months until the NPS was able
to acquire it.

"The Jarvis tract is another
example of how NJCF's
revolving land fund works,"
laid David F, Moore, NJCF
executive director. "We work
with public agencies which
wish to purchaie land but are
restricted in the speed with
which they can move. The
payment we receive is
returned to our land fund to
enable us to buy other land for
public use,"

"We've been negotiating on
this purchase for many
years," he continued, "The
Jarvis tract was originally
designated as parkland in the
National Park Service's
master plan,"

Mrs, Jarvis will continue to
reside in her 1850 colonial
frame dwelling on 53 acres
adjacent to theiract, at Wood)
Edge Farm,
Township,

1UDJDVRUFF

YoO Msr \
TOOK A J

LOAD OR! S
My MMOI J

Consumer prices
rise by 0.2 pet,
during October

: Prices paid by consumers for goods and,
I services in the New York-Northoaitern New
1 Jersey area edged up 0 2 percent In October, it
j was reported this week by Herbert Blomtoek,

Regional Commtisioner of the US, Depart-
ment of Labor's Bureau of Labor Statistics
Between October 1975 and October 1976, the
New York-Northeastern New Jersey CPI roje
5 3 percent, the loweit over the year rise In
more than three years

The October index rise largely reflected
increases for housing and transportation.
Higher rents, home purchase costs, electricity
chargis and homefurnishing prices, aecording
to Bienstock, resulted in an 0.4 percent increase
in the housing index

With the introduction of 1977 tnodeta, higher
new car prices raised the transportation index
by 0,7 percent in October, The food price index
inched up 0,1 percent over the month as lower
meat prices were offset by higher priees for
other food items. Partially offsetting these
increase! was an 0 9 percent decline in apparel
prices

Seasonally adjusted, th i index waj up 0,3
percent between September and October,
following an 0,2 percent rise in the preceding
month, Bienstock said thai these increases
compared favorably with average monthly
Increases of O.s percent in the preceding four
months.

Bienstock noted that the annual inflation rate
in October was the imalleat since March"is7$
when the index was up 4,8 percent. Although
moderation is evident, he pointed out that the
current annual-rate of 5,3 percent was high
relative to historical standards. He noted that
for the Myear period, 184747, it was exceeded
only twice, once during the Immediate pest
World War II period, and the other time durina
Ihs Korean War, 5

Much of the recent moderation In the In-
flation rate reflects a substantial slowdown in
the rate of food price increase, from 6,3 percent
between October 1974 and October 1975 to 2 3
percent In the past year. Food pricis, Bien-
stock noted, tend to fluctuate more widely
than other index groups.

TOBIAS
APPLIANCE CENTER

lZMUBIRTYAVi,
HILLSIDE. WAS m i j

Opm Daily i.ti l i t , M I

Public Notice

Z l 197

K i F i l A N ^ * " "97

(2) i room apartmsnti, cltan qult
elevator apl bldo .adults No pets
Call Super Mrs Wolff 674
elevator apl bldo .adults No pets
Call Super, Mrs Wolff 674-7969
• LiiAiifH Z11"W• LiiAiifH 1 " W

Wtstmlnsttr area, 1 bedroom apt
in modtrn garden complex htat,
hot Aatcr, gas suppllod, 1 air
conditioner, f r i t parking, s#e
Super in Newirk Ave

jonr readership.
i Call your "Ad-vlsor" at

686.7700 ]

* • • ^ ' • • • • • • *
* N,w .'.. *
* lour "WANT AD" t i n b i •

J "STAR J

J STRUCK" J
*.8«lri « l r» ananflDn for yourA
^e l i i i l t l i i l id By liking your?
" th i i MB, SHri c.n M o rMr«T
J in Mint, 4llnB or *.|ln» i l i f i , ^
J($M iimplM b.low), . ' " . . . • J .
Jft '*1 ' "tlir'wiir « typical̂ ,
Jcl i i j i lW «d with a 4-llne itir
Jwuli ktk ' ',

* , :J*, . ̂
)* HOUSEHOLD ITRMI 1
j iwtlry, sntln conunti si

ft-hHin-Vrb * lit., iwo iouth
Hit An,, Union ^

4.
Foui-line star *

4
4

Two-line star

Saline star
f . To Mtkt your1 AO,

f "ST/llt STRUCK"
j o l l in "Ad-Vltor" Man. to Frl.
^ I i.m, b 5 p.m, »t

WHY RENT?
Thisbtagtlfylapartrnent

will (OH you
$1000 less per year

You own It insteia of renting It

Why pay a landlord thousands ol
dollars & year * whin you can pay it
to yourstlf and live In luxury

Polonaise II i
Condominium

197, Condominium Lift at
19W pflees

A new offering In Elizabeth
minutei Irom New ¥ork and
everywhtri i l ! t worth whllt

ONE BEDROOM with DEN

TWO BEDROOM AND THREB
BEDROOM from 129,900

Excellent Financing for
Qualified Buyers

Polonaise II
Condominium

r e Scoff co (Realtors, Exclusive
Salts Agent

Calltor Appointment
355 8100 or 352 9494

712 N Broad S t , Elizabeth
— . — — — Zfttft

" " " " ' . ' iTQWH!,
r . , i ' , B B * " * m luxury, A C
N Y C gu« tm?nt i ' Pm- « « '

HIGHEST PRICES PAID

232.2330.

PROPOSAU
5tai»d proposals will b

r ic t i v ia By the Purehislni
Commltti i of the Town o
inm on, New jtrsey In tH
rn.™rii cnimBsr at the Munlelr

on Dsctmbir 20, mt

CARDACI'S TOWING

Seen
t

fn'tal?
Complete

vyll

ROiiLLE Ztf 97

* ROOM APARTMENT, J

|SJ£

LOCAL ii«)V-,CBr dui«r will r w
sv«,rtoeK piTct fOP tLtin luburb,.

1 gi«d sari. Ail mfSii" £ meads,
AIM vintage cars. Irnm.casti Call
Mr; Carf fa i2j>,^61.M00.

JUNK CARSWANTED
AIM late model wrecks

Call anytime
UasniUlt

— I 12-ll.W
UNION
i moaern fMmi, J bedroom! I
baths. Will to will elos»fi, storagt | - —
room & garooe Adults Drefifrtfl,- mgm

I33S Blu« i iHim*- ' "

WANTED

1 ga
1335 ply,

UNION

K Si-IM

1S " "
133

1 fMmi, Ht fiaop
»»« Suptf. Apt, Jl i
Twwl«y Oardeni,

F|i Avf

VAiLSIUHo"

173 Owl
-.Jt. IJl6
Sftyrlty

Mtll.97

UNION

z 12-9.99

Room J For Rent

Plan now
to step up
-Tour
ufure

Enroll Now

AIR-CONDITIONINB

AUTO-MECHANICS

102

IRVINOTON (UPPBR)
room8 i K deco r ,»'«| efllclency

i' l " " i prlvate "»'"

UNION ~

efficiency, large room with

furnished with new refrlo , nk
cabinets, stove, heat, gaj i elec
M u d e a , N M r center Pfivat,
^ « " V [ , e n e w l i l e torn with

GiraiifdrRent

Z 12-11103

106

Loft for Sill
109

1975 CMC 2 YARD DUMP
lO'body.i'wistirn

snow plow, ( t i t offer.

831-2792
HTF.UJ

aW^rt
be obtained ijfl

rtfunaid to tath

pthir iocgrnems In gooj
Itjon within ten (lo) tisyslffi?

NIW Jsfify, th i suceeiifg], bradsi
win B»r«iurr«( tofgrnW ond pSi
{or a satlsfictory Surtty
Ptrtortnanci Isnd on a Stltutiry
« ™ In fun amount of tht

Public Notice

Dated November 30, 1976
Estate ot JOSEPH GERMAN,

deceased.
Pursuant to the order of

NICHOLAS R. AMATO, Surrooate
of the Ccunty of Essex; thl) day
made on the application of the
undersigned, executor of said
deceased, notice Is hereby given to
the creditors of said deceased to
exhibit to the subscriber, under
oath or affirmation, their claims
and demands against the estate of
said deceased within six months
from this date, or they wil l be
forever barred from prosecuting,
or recovering the same against the

LOUIS T. GERMAN
1509 Liberty Ave

Hillside, N.J.O7J1
Irv, Herald, Dec. 9, 1976

(Fes: J6.00)

.....'order. The
shall aiio b

ildS must be Dresinteii ,ih
|uadruBlleaf» on Ihl Prllowl
WrgJWvldM and bid* n i t *
th« Proposal Formi so prflvidM
W " rslictM, BldVrnWN
presented in person by
rapraMntitlvtaf thi Bidder;
rXertei)I,V iVh o f t h i B l d t l e r ' when
called for by the Purchasing
Committee and not before or after
m?£I0«P/ lalelv c h c c*< ' d literature™ 5 ' Mcompany e a h co f h

OUR
CARRIERS
EARN &
LEARN

CALL «««.770O TODAY

provldlna for nondiscrlmInattoi
In employment with theT Em,™
Employment Opportunity Act
8 ?Kd^s are ,r«Wlrad to comply
wltMhe requirements of p L. "iji,

thT h? ^ ,u n l c l p f ' Council reserves
the right to reject any or all bids
due to-any defects or for not
adhering to the specif leaf Ion or (or

. Division of
Central Purchasing

Lawriinca.C. Freeman

D W
P u , : c ^ l n f l A g e n t

J LOTS
t

MiUUlSlm^,INC ' '"
RBiiwr mW$ xm.%m
~ — *.ii,i.i«:

W7 HOTjfaA'tJvtiWiPMCBS
W«4rti!Mt«klnger«M'iAr:il7f HoiW.tuMrlpoHi

PLUMBERS, ATT1NTIONI- 5«ll

igggMSJWf

Auditors
for 'Brel'
Marit ProduoHons has

announced I'uditions for ito
January ihow, "Jacques Brtl
Is Alivt «nd Well and Living in
Paris," on Dec. IB at 7 p.m. at
the Westwood, 438 North ave.,
Oirwood,

.Tgchnicsl positioni for thij
•how and upcoming shows,
"Butterflies are Free" and
"Weil Side Story," are also
open, , •

Further information may be
obtained by calling the
Wiitwood at 719-0808, or an
application may be filled out
i t the auditions, Reiumes
may aleo bi mailed to 191
Btllevue st,, Elizabeth,

Stamp sale
and exhibit

A stamp and cover show and
isle has been jchiduled for
Dec. 19, at the Holiday Inn,
Stelton road at Route 287,
South Plainfield The jhow
will run from 10 am, to 4:30
p.m. Admisilon and parlting
will be free.

A widi range of United
States and world-wide covers
and itamps will be on display
and offered for jale.

Further information may be
.obtained by calling 238-B8M.

Martin Abend
will be speaker
Dr, Martin Abend, com-

mintatoi: for Channil »• TV,
will ipeak at the Congregation
Oheb Shalom, 180 ScoUind
rd,, South Oran|e, on Sunday
at 8 p.m, His appearance i l
being iponiorid by the Singlti
Group and the" Dunams,
single-adult division of the
Jewish National Fund.

The $3,50 admission charge
includes coffee and cake,
Dunams1 proceeds go to the
Jewish National Fund.

USED C A M DON'T Die...they
lust Irade owoy. Sill yours with a
low cost Wsnt Ad, Call Mt-7700,

22SS
we'll paint the
rest of your
car f re©.*

'Repair and painting of any combinatipn of doors,

trunk, fender or hood with Ambassador type service.

Free body est imates,

Congressional Ambasiador Pr«ildentlal

*549 S *89 9 S $11995
Also avaijable,.. the MAACO SUPREME at $189.95
E«tonof only 110 charge lor color cHangs,
PartiElOating dellirs only

Shop hour. !
Mcin thru Ffi. Bflrn gpni
Salurtiayi-lOam.lpm

LINDEN 186-1500
415 ROJBIIB St.

EASTORANGi 678-27W
MS Csntnl Avenue

SOUTH PLAINFIBLD 752.3900
<307 New BromwIck Ave.

SO. SOMERVILLE 526-3013
11 Old CsmpUIn Rd.

OWNER OPERATED

COAST TO COAST

TURBOCHARGED!

mum

in,

• M7 ptrmpdy St.,
"0Miie.'N.j.;

<l,V,r»ris.
m Ave. 1 ,

RENT THAT ROOM with a Wartt
Ad Minimum 4 Una uo raB
length words) JJ.OO Call 686-7700

'77 Fords
•Most Models

. i ts oil!-Section of
SraiKjNiwLtn.ov#r»
Stop in and Save Now!
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8 cv l , 2 dr H T ,
R&H, auto , p S, air . < . _ , . _
cond, 57,891 miles, * l / 9 5
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90-day goal for opening
of state's first burn unit
Saint Barnabai Medical Center, Livingston,

announced lait week it will move toward tho
goal of having New Jersey's first burn treat,
ment unit fully operational in approximalcly 90

Dr. Joanne E. Flnley, stale eommlsiloner of
health, hai issued the certificate of need
required to open the burn treatment unit

Kenneth C. Nichols, president of Saint
Bamabaj, Mid: "We are gratified that the
extended wait of II months for state approval
has endid. Saint Barnabas is committed to
open thli vitally needed medical facility as

Cathedral setting
for Yule concert
The Cathedral of the Sacred Heart, Newark,

one of N«w Jersey's historical landmarks, will
be the jotting for the "Christmas at the
Cathedral" concert this Sunday at S p.m The
concert is sponsorid by Catholic Community
Services, 'he social service arm nf the Arch
dloceie of Newark,

Metropolitan Opera artists, along with the
Newark Boys Chorus, will be featured Maestro
Alfrtdo Stlipigni, artiitic director of the New
Jersey State Opera; Mela Albsnese of the
Metropolitan Opera, and Mrs, Jerome Mines
are the concert coordinators Gov Brendan T
Byrne and opera sUr Maria .terHis an"
honorary chairmen of the event

Tickets are $5 and $10 per person; 130 for
patrons. Reservations may be made by calling
«2-01M.

Catholic Community Services provides
mental health care; special education;
vocational rehabilitation and training, nar-
cotics rehabilitation; and services to the
visually impaired, senior citizens and youth

On Dec 21, the cathedral will sponsor its own
annual Christmas concert.

Multiple-death fires
A recent study reveals that there were more

multlple-death fires (three or more fatalities)
and resulting deaths reported in 1975 than in
any of thi previous four yean A total of 250
luch fire« were recorded in 1975, resulting in
1,091 deaths. Despite the tragic increases, there
were no multiple-death fires in nursing homes
in 1975 for the first time in many years.

quickly as possible and to assure that It is the
most advanced facility of Its kind in New
Jersey."

Saint Barnabas already has ordered new
equipment for the burn treatment unit and has
begun the physical renovations of the unit the
medical center cited in its application for state
approval. Other conditions set forth in the
Certificate of Need are being resolved.

The Saint Barnabas hoard of trustees has
authorized the medical center to proceed as
rapidly ns possible to implement the opening of
the unit. Dr Frederick W Fuller is director of
the burn treatment unit. He will have
associated with him four general surgeons and
six plastic surgeons experienced in burn
treatment and the support of specialists in all
mpdieal disciplines The uni! will haw ji tola) nf
7n trained personnel

Saint Barnabas is working closely with the
College of Medicine and Dentistry of New
Jersey to assure cooperation in clinical
research, teaching and burn therapy in the new
unit Dr Stanley s Bergen Jr., president of
CMDNJ, said- "The burn treatment unit will
provide a valuable addition to ihe medical care
and health professions education ™imjrcps of
the stale nf New jprsey "

The Saint Barnabas application was
reviewed by the Hospital and Health Planning
Council of Metropolitan New Jersey, which
recommended that a Certificate nf Need be
issued by the state

The burn unit was built in 1969. but was never
opened because of the prohibitive operating
cost it involves and the inability of health in-
surance carried by most patients to cover those
costs It has been projected that the unit would
sustain deficits of approximately 1500,000 a
year

The approval by the state clears the way for
Saint Barnabas to utilize a $1 million gift to the
burn treatment unit from a foundation which
asked to remain anonymous at this time The
gift, to be spread over two years, was com-
mitted on condition that the burn unit would
open. The $1 million will be used to defray the-
patients' expenses, not covered by insurance.
Operating costs of the unit will be worked Into
the medical center's budget.

Nichols concluded: "The burn treatment unit
will have a vital mission to save lives and
minimize the effects of serious burns on vic-
tims The opening of the unit at Saint Barnabas
will CLrrect a major deficiency in New Jersey'i
health care system."
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CARLOHl-On DBS. ] , 1976, Pi i tr
Anthony, of Irvington, beloved
husoand of Mary (nee Oianehlno),
father of the lite Prank I
Csrloiil, Relative! and frltnds
also fellow empioyeei of
Worthlngton Pump Corp,
Harrison, attended the funeral
lervi — ~ - . - i - - - . -
HQML
S.5ON,

ison; sitendea (he t u n t r i i
lea from Tht FUNBRAL
I O F J A M I l P. CAFPREY

„ . _,=ns Ave,, irvington
(corner of,Park PI.) on Tuesday,
Services (yere held In the (first
Reformed church, corner of
NesBIt and Lyons Ave,, Irvington
interment Hollywood Cemetery.

e l | RN I K— M a r y I nee
CialklfwicJ), on Dee. 6, 1576, of
Irvington,NJ,, Beloved wlff ol the
[ate John, devoted mother ol Miss
i i l l jbeth Cjernlk of irvington,
Mrs, jean Kroiky of Clifton and
Frank Ciernlk ol South Plalnfleid, ,
Relatives «nd friends art Vlndiy
Invited to attend the funeral on !
Thursday, pee. 9, at I A.M. from :

The PARKWAY WOZNIAKl
MEMORIAL HOME, jM Myrtle
Ave,, Irulnglon, thence to Sacred j
Heart 6! j i l u i Church, irvlngion, i
for a Funeral Man at I A.M. '
Interment oate of Heaven j
Cemetery, East Hanover, NJ. j

l i l R H A R B T - H , Eira, of Short '
Hills, on Monday, Dec, 6, 1576, I
husband of Gertrude Lindmesser
Iberhardt, fither of H, l i r a
Eberhardt Jr. and William c.
Eberhardt, also survived by three
grandchildren and eight great,
grandchildren. Memorial service
at Prospect PresByterlan Church,
Prospect Street, Maplewood, on
Wednesday. Relatives and friends
attended, Contributions- to the
Memorial Fund of Prospect
Presbyterian church would* be
appreciated Family received
friend! before ind after service at
church. Arrangements by SMITH
AND SMITH SSUiURBAN),
Springfield,

FRIEDRICH-Marga, on Friday,
pee, l , i»7«, age 71 ylars, of
irvington, devoted sister of Mrs,
Helen Sudtwf, sister In law of Mrs,
Oertjude Friedrich. bath of
Oirmany. Oraveslde service was
held at Hollywood Memorial Park,
Union, on Monday, Arrangements
by H A I i l R L I i iARTM HOMi
POR FUNBRALS, Irvlngten,

OUPPY—Brn i i t l ne Moore, of
Ihorf Hills, NJ , , «n ftfursday,
pec. 2,1976, wife ol John W. Quppy
Sr,, rnothir of John W, Suppy Jr.,
lister of Mrs, Carrie Blathrow,
alse survived _ by three
grandehlldren, Relafives and
friends are Invited to attend the
memorial lervlce at Christ
Chyreh,>iHlBhland Ave,, Short

Tuwaay, trom The PARKWAY
WOZNIAK MEMORIAL HOMB,
]J0 Myrtle Ave,, Irvlngfon,
inlermenl Hollyvsood Memorial
Pifk, Union, NJ.

MARKOVICH-On Friday, Dee, J,
15M, Joseph J.,of Irvington, N.j,,
beloved husband of the late vera
(D'Attlllli), devoted " father o~f
Joieph N., Rlehard E, and Miss
Msrle 5. Markovlch ind Mrs,
Iu$«n M, Schneider, brother of
Mrs. Alice Terrna, also survlvtd
by three grandchildren. The
funeral was conducted from The
MCRACKiN FUNERAL HOMB

Hllll, N,J,, on Saturday, Die. 11 at
1:30 P.M. Contributions may be
made lo t h i Christ Church
Mimerlal Wna. Arrangemtnfs by
SMiTH-ANO SMITH,-.Springfield.

KORYTKO—Kothijrlne (nee
Kiss), of Union, N J , on Nov. 29,-
1976, beloved wife of the late
Nicholas, devoted mother of Mrs
Mary Savarese and Mrs Ann
Urso, j l j ter of Michael Kiss, also
survived by one grandchild .Trie
funeral was conducted from The
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave , Union, on
Friday. Funeral Mass at
Immaculate Conception Church,
Hillside. '

LEHMAN-Harry L , on
Wednesday, Dec. 1, 1976, of
Pompano Beach, Fla., formerly of
Union, N.J,, beloved husband of
Bertha L. (nee Schilling), devoted
father of William A. Lehman and
Mra. Marlorle Stlne, brother of
Mra. Katherlne "Horlng, Mrs Sue
Gibson and Mrs, Helen Gross, also
survived by five grandchildren
Relatives and friends attended the
funeral service at HAEBERLE &
BARTH COLONIAL HOME. 1100
Pine Ave. cornel* Vauxhall Rd.,
Union, on Saturday. Interment In
Hollywood Memorial Park.

MAC OEOROE—Margaret, on
_ Monday, pM. 6. 1976. aoe 65. of

Newark, belovedslster of Mrs
Anna J. Croce, Mrs. Agnes carr,
Mrs. Katharine Cortland. Mrs.
Grace Seel/.Mri. Bess Keller and
Roy MacGeorge. Relatives and
frlendi are Kindly Invited to attend
the funeral service at HAEBERLE
8, BARTH HOME FOR
FUNERALS, 971 Clinton Ave,
Irvlnoton, on Thursday, Dec. 9, at
1 P.M. Creroallon at Rosedale
Crematory. Contributions may be,
made to the N.B. I.M.C. Renal
Fund, Lyons Aver, Newark.

MAKO—Anna F. (nee Gronwald),
on D»c. 3, 197«, of Irvington, N.J.,
beloved wife of William, devoted
mother ot Benlemln Ml i l sw l " of
Irvlnoton, dear grandmother of
three grandchildren and two greet-
grandchildren. Relatives and
friends attended the funeral on

fune conducted from The
MeCRACKiN FUNERAL HOMB,
.1100 Morris Ave., Union, on
Tujsdiy, The Funeral Mass at St.
Leo's Church, Irvington,
interment Bate of Heaven
Cemetery, Hanov«r,

MARSH-oegrge T., on Thursaiy,
Dee. J, 1576, agtJ6 years, of Union,
oeloved husband ol Catherine B-
(n»e MatKinnon], devoted fath»r
of Mrs, Daniel (Patricia) ioublis
ana Mr i , Richard (Maureen)
vuione, son of Mrs, Mary Marsh,
brother of Margaret, wnflarn ana
me l i te Robert Marsh,
grandfather of Peter Bouolil.
Relatives and friends attended" the
funeral from HAEBERLB &
BARTH COLONIAL HOME, 1100
Pine Ave., corner vauxhail Rd,,
Union, on Saturday, thenee to St.
Michael's Church, Union, for a
Funeral jyiass, interment Oate of
Heaven Cemetery,
MARTIN-Wli i lam D., on
Thursday, bee, }, 1576, age B6
years, of Union, beloved husband
of 'johinna Otto Martin. Funeral
service was held at.HAIBERLI &
BARTH COLONIAL HOME, 1100
Pine Ave,, corner vauKhall Rd,,
Union, on Monday, interment
pinelawn National Cemetery,
Firmlngdale, L.I,

M4RZ—Alice D,, on Friday, Dee,
i , 19J6, of Irvington. beloved i lst i r
of Eugene w. Marl of Atlantic
Highlands, and Miss Ruth Rocklyn
of Summit, aunt of Robert S. Mari
01 leiford and Mi l l Oeraldlni
Man of Red Bank, Relatives and
friends attended the service at The
CHARLiS F, HAUSMANN & SON
FUNERAL HOMB. 10J7 Sanford
Av*., Irvington, on wedneiday,
Interment Evergreen Cemetery,
ilUabelh,

MAURHLLO—Antonette M,, ot
|rvingtontdevoted wife of Angelo

•Mayrlello, beloved daujhter 6f
Anna (nee Oi pierroi Rulinettl ot
WMt Orange and thi late Julio
RuBlnettirdevoted mother ofMrs.
M, Olivia Corrao of Hast Hanover,
Mrs, Ann Wall of West Orangt and
Anthony Maurlello of New York
City, fond sister, of Joseph
RUBlnettl of West Orange, and a
loving grandson Russell! Funirar
was held from The RAYMOND
FUNERAL • CBNTHR, MS
Sandlord Ave. (Vallsburg), on
Saturday Funeral Mass St. Leo's
Church Interment Gate of Heaven
Cemetery ContrlButlons for the
cancer Society being accepted at
the funeral center̂

NEWMAN—On Saturday, Dee. 4,
1976, David I ,of 1794 Burnet Ave,
Union, N J , beloved husband of
Edna (Sael), devoted father of
David W. and Calvin E. Newman,
also survived by one
granddaughter The funeral was
conductedfrom The McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1S00 Morris
AVe, Union, on Tuesday
Interment Hollywood MemorlBl
Park. Gavel Lodge No. 273 F&AM
conducted 'a service on Monday.

REDINOER-Phll lp Jr., on
Tuesday, Nov.. 30, 1976, age 71
years, of Lebanon, N.J., husband
of Marparet Lockwood Redlnger,
devoted father of Mrs. Joan Shave,.
Mrs. Margaret Dagglttand Robert
Redlnger, brother of Mrs. Eva
Grosse, Fred- Redlnger, Mrs.
Elizabeth Howell and the late
Jacob Redlnger, also survived bv
i r a n d h i r a a f u - r r a T ^six grandchirarerninafourgrra

grandchildren. Relatives and
friends attended the funeral
service at HAEBERLE 4 BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine
Avs,, corner of Vauxhall Rd.,
Union, on Friday Interment In
Hollywood Memorial Park. *

RITSKO-Mlchtel G., of
Hillside, N.J., on Nov. 30, 1976,
husband ot the late Helen M ,
father of Mrs. Dorothy H. Lloyd
and Mrs. Evelyn V. Scaliltil,
brother of Joseph Rlttkoand sister
.Gabriel, also survived by four
grandchildren, the funeral was
conducted from The McCRACKEN
FUNERAL, HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave-> Union, on Thursday. Funeral
Mass Holy Spirit Church, Union.
Interment St. Gertrude's
Cemetery.

RUDY—Oeorgi J., on Sunday,
Dee, J, 1576, age u of irvington,
husoand of the late Mary (nee
itanis), devoted fither of Albln J,
Rudniekas, grandfather of
Richard f i d Teresi Rudniekii.
Relatives and friends art kindly
invited to attend the funeral from
H A i i i R t E & IARTH HOME
FOR FUNERALS, 971 Clinton
Ase., Irvlngfon, on Thursday, Dec.
9, i t 8:30 A.M., thence to Holy
Trinity Church, Newark, for a
Funeral Mass 'at 10 A.M.
interment in Holy Cross
Cemetery, North Arlington,

SCHMITT-Mlnnie A, (nee
Zeitler), on Friday, Dee, 3,"1976, of
Irvington, beloved wife of Idward
Sehmitt, devoted mother of Fred
Jerolemon, sister of Mrs, Amelia
Ferguson, grandmother of
Amanda jeroiemon, relatives and
friends, attended the funeral
service at HAEBiRLE & I A R T H
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Fine
Ave,, corner of vauxhail Rd.,
Union, on Tuesday, interment in
Hollywood Memorial Park,

SCHWAB^CIibert C „ on Monday,
Dec, 6,1976, of irvington, beloved
husband of Miry (nee Steuale),
father of Mrs, Jean H, Ssherk of
Westfleld, Mrs, Lila M. Higeman
of DeSoto, Teiias, brother of
HerbertC,of Irvington, William o.
6t Livingston, Miss Helen i . and
Miss Ada L, Schwab, both of
Irvington, iiso survived by two
grandchildren. Relatives and
friends, also members of the
Second Reformed Church,
Irvington, are invited to attend the
Service at The CHARLBS F,
HAUSMANN 8. SON FUNERAL
HOME. 10S7 Sinford • Ave.,
Irvington, on Thursday at 10 A.M.
interment Clinton Cemetery,
Irvlngfon.' The family suggests
donations to the memorial fund of
the Sesona Reformed Church,
irvington.

STANIIONB-Anna (nee polan),
on Siturdty, Dee, %, 1576, ol
Florham Park, beloved wife ol
Saivators stanifone, devoted
mother of Anfnony, Robert,
Michael and the late Salvitore
Itaniione Jr,, sister of Mrs.
Margaret Schaedel, Mrs, Helen
Hahl, Mrs, Kathleen Burke,
Joseph and Richard Dolan, also
survived by two grandchildren,
Relitlves and friends attended the
funeral from HAIBBRLB 8.
BARTH HOMI FOR FUNIRALS,'
971-Cllnten Avt,, Irvington, on
Tuesday, thence to Holy Family
Chureh, Florham p>ark, for a
Funeral Mass, Interment In Gate

Heaven Cemetery,
Contributions maybe made to the
Amerlein Cancer Society,

TiUTSeH-Ethel, on Saturday,
pee, 4, 1976, age 7i years; of
Irvington, motfier of Robert
Teutich, sister of Mrs, Lucille
Olanle, Mrs, Alice Humboid and
the late Edward Teutsch,
Relatives and friends-attended the
luneral service at HAEBERLE &
BARTH HOME FOR FUNERALS,
971 Clinton Ave.i Irvington, on
Tuesday. Interment In Woodland
Cemetery,

WINTERS-Madellne Sllance, of
Mlllburn, on Sunday, Doc. 5, 1976,
wife of Alfred W winters Sr,
mother of Alfred W. Winters Jr.,
sister of Mrs Marlorle Broadwell,
Mrs Adelaide Stoeckle, Mrs
Genevlove Parsll, Mrs. Florence
Dedecker and Milton sllance, also
survived by two grandchildren
Funeral service was held at
SMITH AND SMITH
(SUBURBAN), 415 Morris'Ave,
Springfield, on Wednesday.
Relatives and friends attended.
Interment In Hollywood Memorial
Park.

YAUCH-Paullne (nee Alchele),
on Monday, Nov. 39, 1976, of
Irvington, beloved wife of the late
Conrad, mother of Conrad Ji of
Union and Mrs Pauline Ann Rolph
of Matawan, sister of Charles
Alchele. of North Arlington, Fred
Alchele of Leonardo, Mrs Mary
Powell of Verona, Mrs Frieda
Kapper Tjf" Belleville and Mrs.
Minnie Seller ol Union, also
survived by five grandchildren
and six greatgrandchildren
Relatives and friends attended the
service at CHARLES F.
HAUSMANN & SON FUNERAL
HOME, 1057 Sanford Ave ,
Irvington, on Friday, interment
Hollvwood Memorial Park, Union.

HOLLYWOOD FLORIST
1 1683 1700 Stuyvesant Ave
1 * union Irvington
1 We.specialize In Funeral
1 Design and Sympathy
Arrangements for the bereaved,
> lamlly, Just Phone:

! ' 686-1838 '

Merger planned
by Supreme and
Investors S&L
The boards of directors of Investors Savings

and Loan Association ind Supreme Savings
and Imn Association have ggrwd in principle
to merge the financial Institutions upon receipt
of approval from tht regulatory authoritiei.
according to an announcement this week by
Roland Ijflwan Jr., president of Investors, and
J Alvin Joiephion, preaidem of Supreme

Aiseti of Investors Savinp stand at ap-
proximately $323 million, Supreme's assets
total MS million. The combined $388 million
institution would operaie under the Investors
name, with, Supreme's three offices—at 1331
Springfield ave, and 1065 Stuyveunt ave.,
Irvinglon, and 173 Mountain ave , Springfield-
joining the roster of Investors offices in
Millburn, Bast Orange, Union, Hillside, Short
Hills, Plainfield, Irvin|ton, spring t.Bkp
Heights, Ngvesink and Fn-ehuir!

Supreme Savings was founded In 1925
Investori, celebrating its Both anniversary,
serves many Irvington area resident,!! from its
office at 34 Union ave , which was acquired
during the 1973 merger with Camptown
Savings. Investors replaced the building on
that site with a new facility UHi year

The presidents of both Supreme and
Investors Savings noted that their rtireclors,
officers and staffs "are delighted" with the
announcement. "It will result in new ef
fieiencies, added strength nnd, most important,
further enhancement nf fmtnmei aprvife,
they said

Public Advocate
moves quarters

The Department of the Public Advocate
division which handles citizen eomplainti
against state agencies and mediates local
government disputes has moved to larger
quarters at 428 East Slate at, in Trenton

Public Advocate Stanley C. Van Ness said the
move by the Division of Citizen Complaints and
Dispute Settlement will enable_tt^_|jafTTo
better handle ^n increasing volume of com-
plaints and will provide improved phone ser-
vice for corns'

Thuriday, 9,

Classical studies are alive and useful
Seton Hall courses meet 'needs of students'

Van Ness,saidJhe.Office oLCitiM Com-
plaints will retain the same phone numbers
including a toll free hot line for complaints < B00-
792-8800) ind the same mailing address, P.O.
Box 141, Trenton, New jersey 08801, The hot
line ii manned during regular office noun
Monday to Friday hut a recording device
enables calls also to be made to the office on a
seven day, ground-the-clock-basis.

Far from dead, Latin is alive and thriving at
Seton Hall University, South Orangi> And so u
Oreek

Seton Hall's Classical Studies Departmenl,
which offers courses on the literature and
cultures of the ancient civilizations as well as
their languages, has more than doubled its total
enrollment in the past four years, and some of
iti CIBSSPB have increased to four tim« their
1972 sizi- Current enrollment stands al more>
than 250 students, and the spring semester saw
SS7 students registered m Classical Studies 8
departmenl with only two full-time iegchers.

While this growth rate ineludes an increase in
Ihe number of major students inow numbering
nine majors, with three freshman majors
rpprespnling a ,ino percent inrreasr in the new
majnr category i. miisl of the growth has been
experienced in the non major enrollment In
Ihe past few years the department has devised
new courses nol involving languages that have
a special appeal to students in other disciplines
These "culture" courses attract nearly Ihree
limes as many students as four years ago up
from 90 to 243

These courses include classes on Greek and
Roman poetry, drama and mythology, ancient
history as viewed both bv Greek and Roman
historiographers and in the light of recent
iirchaenlogical discoveries, personahtieB of the
ancienl world, and a course on elements of
scientific terminology which draws largely
from pre mod, pre dental and nursing students
its well HS students in hinlogy. rhpmistrv and
physics

"Our enrollment is high because we have
adjusted to needs of students," explained Rev
Hubert A Antczak, department chairman He
also sees a connection to the tighl job market in
this turn to Ihe classics.

"Having seen others not getting jobs
recently, maybe students now are beginning to
look at college in another way than just career
preparation job or career is one thing,
education is another. Maybe students today are
beginning to believe again in Ihe idea of an
individual perfecting him or herself," he said

He also said he sees a "new general interest
in trying to appreciate the roots of our
civilization or personal ancestry through
gaining an understanding of the deeper con-
cepts of classical thought. Of three new majors
in the figld, forjnstance, one_is interested in
Juaaeo-Christian biblical studies, "another is of
Greek extraction and seeks a closer touch with
that heritage, and the third simply enjoys the
classics without necessarily planning even to
teach."

Non-majors are encouraged to relate the
classics to their own fields, and, in bi-level
classes comprised of both majors and non.
majors, separate approaches are followed. In

studying works of medieval authors, for in
stance, majors read in the original and trtn
slate, while non majors concentrate on
research into the writers' influence on modern
thought and literature Both contribute to the
class, Father Antczak pointed out, and even the
non-major is put in touch with the language
without having to be skilled in it.

Students learn how to deal with vocabulary
and word ronl dehvniion and how language is
pul together Mosl scientific words are derived
from I jitin and Greek, hut uricnri. students arc
often bewildered by the sheer volume of
complicated terms, The instructor. Ihe KPV
Eugene Colter, concentrates on the history of
the KngliFh language and specifically words
Itifli ficeiif m tpifbooks He finrti, lhai students
are Bhle in remernbrr wiii-ds >>inri> PUSIIV when
thpy Unfi^A fhp F™,N find ran hfiMik (hum in!,,
parts

Kr Anlriak regr,.u <>wt thii ha.«ir rcriscin for
language Mudy bus hwn rnnscH ni the
plprnpnlars whunl lm,i uherr i> n m e h
laugh!

Fr Anlczak reported there has, been no
placemen! prnril«m fur Retin Hall graduati»s A
double major m rrqmred. find grurtuHle* find
job hunting "BSii'r in 'asflii of schnnl ijHtpms
looking for persons to leach une or more
languages, especially since a fulltimp [jilin
teacher is seldom required The second major
can be m fields oiher ihan languages, one
Classical studies major is rtouhling in an
thrpnlogy, where, because of her trans
cultural training, she has heromn nne nf ih» lop
students in thai fieiri, loo

The Seton Hall department enrollment also
includes cross regiistereri divinity students
from nearby I'psala College who need advance

courses In the future DM Setoc HJU
departmeni hop«i to expand §vtn [Mra wUh
additional interdiseipllniry cour™, luch u
one planned for next fill in conjunction with tht
Modem Language Department on CU*»lc*l
Mvihology in French Literature

i D v i B T I f l MB N T

Hpnring Test§ Set

For El
Free electronic hearing teuu will be given

at Beltane Hearing A|H Service offlCM II U
Broad St , Rliwilwth. neit Monday ind

Fiietory trairwd hearing aid ipecitlliU
will be at th« nffi™ thai* dsyi to pwfown
the tests

Anyone who ha§ trouble hearing or IB-
derslanding, is welcome to haVi a tut tiling
thi? latest electronic equipment to determine
his or her particular lots, Dtigr«m»
showing how the e»r worki and iomeof the
• HUses of hearing loss will be available

Everyone shriuld have a hearing te»t at
least once a year, if there is any trouble it
all hearing clearly Even peoplt now
wearing hearing aids, or thus* who hive
been laid nothing could be done for thtni
should have a hearing test and find out about
the latest methods of hearing correction.

The free hearing tests will be given It
Beltone, 11 Broad St., Eliabeth If you can't
get there call 353-7M6 and nrrtnge lor »n
appointment in the privacy of your own
home

Heart disease
topic of lecture
Dr. Donald Rothfeld,

eodirector of ihe Cardiac
Rehabilitation and Con-
ditioning Program of the YM-
YWHA of Metropolitan New
Jersey and the Newark Beth
Israel Medical Center, will
speak on "Detecting Heart
DiMase/-' -eft Sunday- at 40-
a.rti. at the Y, 710 Northfield
ave , West Orange The lec-
ture is open free of charge to
the public

Dr. Rothfeld's lecture will
include discussion of new
noninvisive testing gs vill as
conventional me'hods

IMMEDIATE AVAILABILITY, SAVE $100

New Hotline will take
compla/nfs on hospitals
A special phone number to

answer questions and resolve
complaints against hospitals
has been established jointly by
the Gray Panthers of New
Jersey, a consumer group and
New Jersey Hospital
Association (NJHAi are
accepting calls at (809) 921-
UB7 during business hours
i Mondiy.Friday, 8:45 a.m..5
p.m.)

The public may call the
"Hospital Consumer Hotline"
collect.

The program was developed

by a committee of the two
organizations, The Gray
Panthers represent the in-
terests and concerns of older
persons and has worked ac-
tively against age
discrimination.

New Jersey Hospital
Association represents all
hospitals located in the State
and has, for the past several
years, worked closely with the
State Office ut Consumer
Protection to resolve a variety
of •hospital-related and
complaints.

Supersnooper soys:
''Smell gos?
It's always the right
time to call:'

Children share feelings via art
The world of children will be

shared with New Jersey
Public Television viewers in
"Crayoni and Small Talk,"
Tuesday, Dee, 21, at'9:30p,m.
on Chinneli 50, and 58,

The NJPTV.produeed half,
hour program will let children
tell of their feelings via
crayons and magic markers.

Drawing simple pictures and
animating stories, children
will share their visions, hopes,
fears, troubles and happiness.

FRIDAY DiADLINE
All Items other than spot n«ws
should be In our office by naon
on Friday,

FINAL EDITION
NEW JERSEY BICENTENNIAL

LICENSE
PLATES

• POSTAGE INCLUDED

• FOR DISPLAY ON YOUR CAR

• AS A COLLECTOR'S ITEM

EXCELLENT CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Send M 0 0 For

Each PlateJDjxlerecLTo

NJ. Bicentennial License Plates Office
379 West State Street, Trenton, N X 08618

W henever you smell gos-nighfs, weekends, holidays, anytime-cQll
PSE&G af once! PSE&G servicemen are on coll every hour of fhe day,
every day of the year. There is never a charge for gas leak investigation

, ,.dnd never any reason for embarrassment should the suspected leak furn,oyf,
not to be o leak.

Actually, natural gos hos no odor We odd a distinctive odor so that even the
smallest leak con be detected long before it could cause any problem. If the
odor is fomt indoors, it could be that o burner valve on the range is porfially
turned on or the pilot light 15 out You can easily and safely correct either condirlon,,.
but if that's not the cause of the odor, coll PSÊ G at once Remember, neverllghr '
a gas appliance if a strong odor of gos is present and ne_yer use motches to

-look for Q gas-leak-Avoid operating any ' - - -
electrical equipment, including electric light
switches.

Whenever you smell gos, inside or outside,
call the PSEfjG telephone number printed
on your bill or in your local telephone

y
GasCompany.

Public Service
Electric and Gas
Company

You don't have natural
gas service? There still may
be a jeak. in the vicinity. So

even if you don't have a gas
meter or gas pipe, don't take a
chance. Call PSEfiG at once

whenever you
smell das

, - V , ' - f f
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Television view of Ten Crucial Days' l^tlZ
Delaware crossing reenactment part of series o f f o u r historians

Society has good news'
Bible could set records

In honor of the "Ten _. .» , . . „ „ , . mm
turned the tide of the American Revolution in
ind around Trenton, New Jersey Public
Television hai planned nearly two dp*en
special programs, to begin this TwwHat w
HianneU SO and 5g

The "Ten Crucial Days" reenaciffienis will
celebrate the period from Dec 24, 1778, when
Washington crosied the Delaware to defeat the
Hessians under Colonel Johannes Rail tn .lan

1776. and tho Rattle of Princeton
Film coverage of the annual crossing of the

Ileluware by the Wnshinglon Crossing K.iun
daiion will be seen Christmas night at » p m
The nexl evening at 8 p m . five minute w,|| he
H'lvoled In the march on T>vnl»n

Five minute reports on ihe Hn-enu-nnial
celebration m ihe stale inpii.ii will he m
terspersed throughout New Jersey New*
m-porf Ihe week of Dec 27, with « film wrap-
up at the week tn he nirert ™ 1 -,.. ••'•'•< •'. ,".."."•

Ten Days celebration
to feature classic films
New Jersev's Birentennial celebration of 'he

Ten Crucial Days will present « FerBval of
American Cinema, featuring motion pfriurc
elastics as well as short films prndyriKJ m New
Jersey during the earlies! rtavs nl mnvip
making

The film festival will be held nightly at 7 30 in
the State Museum Auditorium, Trenton, from
Dee 2fl through .tin B, with the excepMnn ni
New Yejr's Eve Admission »'ill he $1

Former Gov Robert B Meyner. rhairman of
the State Bicentennial Commission, said. The
feitival will reflee! the history and develop
ment of the motion picture industry in ihe
United States and will highlight New Jersey's
prominent role in the early 1900s when it wa«
the center of the American film industry "

William Kelley of Morris Plains, who
organized the festival for the Bicentennial
Commission, said the classics to be shown
r -esent ill types of movies - musicals,
comedies, mysteries and drama He reported
that mojt major directors in the hiitory of
American cinema will be represented

Some of the filmi to be shown ire today
extremely waree. The special printed festival
program will contain discuiiions and ap.
pr«isals of each movie by film critics and
directors.

Among the New Jersey film shorn that will
be shown are "The Perils of Paujint," "The
Grail Train Robbery," "Trilby," "The Curtain

nriPole. Whal Drink Did. A Cirl s K<
The Corporal'« I)«ughl<T Tb<- fiim«

represent Ihe work of 1) VV (inffith, T'lirnas
Edison, Edwin S Purler and »ih(>r>. F«ih
evening one of these shorts will >«• m» • « •>'<
rtition to Ihe regular ft>(iiuf<*«

The schedule nf films is
Dec. 26- ADVENTVKES OK KuBIN HOOD"

w i t h P r r a ! F l y n " " " H ' I ' M I i n i i T c . , ,11 ,
<*har le« C h a p l i n

D e c 27 ( ) N T H K W A T F K K H d N T w i i h
Marlon Brando, PHOENIX t'lTV SToKV
with John Melntire and AC'F IN THK Hn| K
directed by Billy Wilder

Per 28 THE SOTTHFRNF.!!riiroen-rihy
Jean Renoir, "OUT OK THE PAST' with
Robert Mitchum end "IN \ I nVF.! S ri.ACF
with Humphrey Bogarl

Dec 28 AMERICA" the 1) W Griffith
silent film with Lionel Rarrymnrp Live organ
accompaniment will he by Lee Rrwin ihrough
the co-sponsorship nf Ihe Garden Slate Theater
Organ Society.

Dec 30 "-YANKEE DOODLE DANDY"
with J g m « Cagney, 'STATE OF THE
UNION" with Spencer Tracy and ••IN-
DEPENDENCE" the special SBminute
Bicentennial film directed by John Huston

Jan 1-"THE .MAGNIFICENT AM-
BERSONS" with Joseph Colton and directed by-
Orson Welles and "A PLACE IN THE SUN"
with MaMenmwv Clifi

Be 'he Sleeping
Beauty in Kayser®
Sweet-Dreaming
Sieepwear
Sweet dreams comi naturally in a
long gown of Qgayonara , thi
silky nylon. Beautifully
sculptured hand detailed
smocking across the bodice, |O
fitting, so feminine. You'll rise
and ihine In this luxurious gown,
in acquamarlne, and ntarly nude
Slzis 32-38, ili.OO. Cover up In a
color co-ordinated Juliette long
robi of velvety polyester. Bodice
smocking matehts the gown
Hidden front zipper. In Jade
Espresso or Winter White, Sizes
P,S,AA,U S2f,00

•f"[

later Theie reports will look at the p i t , cover
one of the events, and present upcoming
festivities

Prior lo ihe "Ten Crucial Days," thi network
will air a number of documentariej on New
Jersey history and famous ptnonalltifs, all
produced hy NJPTV Among them will be the
heralded 'Crossroads to Victory," premiered
m September, and "Thomas A. Edison: The
old Man," which hai been seUotid to air
•mtionally by the Public Broadcasting Service

Other attractions will be "The DiRCanal";
Famous Killer Sharks"; "The Steelmaker!";
The C.real Batslo Furnace"; a presentation of

excerpts from " J e n " on "jerseyfile";
Gombnrg at 82", McKonkey's Ferry"; and a

special Fireside Kitchen" "The Colonial
''hrisimas Meal "

The ('nionial Christmas Meal" will be
prepared over the hearth by host chef Dorothea
Connolly »n Sunday, Dec IB, and repeated Dec
22 and 23 The setting will be (he Rockingham
historic siie in Rocky Hill, where George
Washington spent his final days of the war
writing his farewell address to the Continental
Army Mrs Connolly will center ihe traditional
ineai around turkey. The Cranbury Consort will
provide nsF|y American thriiitmas music and
(ho house will he decorated with Mrs Con
"nlly's own creations

•jerseyfile " also will be flavored with the
past when host Ruth Alampi introduces the
Miioreslown Madrigals, a musical group from
Mooreslnwfi High School that will don
[{evolutionary dress and present traditional
ramls. dancing and music, neeompanled by
Nrpsieord and recorder

As ihe network's programming looks Into the
hear! of hi.story, it also will look toward the
nation's 300th anniversary

Louis Presti, Trenton producer-director and
coordinator for the Bicentennial (hows, will
shoot a half-hour documentary on activities
around the "Tin Crucial Days" for a time
capsule to be put into the grounnd by the New
Jersey Bicentennial Commission, The capsule
will be opened in 2076.

"We will have coverage of the battle
reenaetments, the crossing of the Delaware,
paradei and variety of aetivitiei," Presti laid,
"and we will also Inform our deseendents of

, „ „ p , ~ v i f , , , . a t u ! !«H3 IIUJM UlIItT Siale.S Will

participate in fl symposium to be held m pnrl of
the Bicentennial Festival of the Ten Crucial
Days Tho symposium will lake place on Dec
27 from 10 a m to noon in the Assembly
Chamber of thi1 Stale House, Trenton It will lie
sponsored by tho New jersey Miiijnriral
Commission

The title of the symposium is "The Winter of
17761777, Four Historians' Views" It will
cover the Battles of Trenton and Princeton the
evenlj preceding and following tln> hallle« and
the general emifeo of Ihe «RF Hnnnt! 'h«'
crucial winter

The participants will be:
John T Cunningham, chairman of Ihe New

Jersey Historical Commission. Dr Richard 1'
MeCormiek, dean of Rutgers! College; Dr J
Duane Squires, chairman of (he New Hanip
shire Bicentennial Commission nnri p.'• NI
chairman of the Bicentennial Council of Ihe IS
Original Stales, and Dr Charles F, Li'e.
director of the South Cumlinn Department "'
Archives and History

Cunningham will review the early ph,ise« of
the Revolutionary War, ihe British attempt to
occupy the Hudson River Valley, the Battles of
Long Island, White Plains anH Mrinhnllrin ;inH
ihe fall of For! Washington

Dr McCormiek will speak on Ihe evacuation
of Fort Lee, the American retreal across New
Jersey and the Rat!le« of Trenton anil
Princeton

Or Squires will discuss Ihe course of the war
in New England from August 177(5 lo January
1777 Dr. Lee will review the wnr in Ihe Smith
during that same period

A half-hour period of questions and general
discussion will conclude the symposium

week by the American Bible Society The new
Hibie is expected to break previous records In
Ihe publishing industry The first press order
liilais 1.2 million copiei

Bible Society officials anlicipate a
distribution of ten million copies of the "Good
News Bible" durinjJ its first year One million
copies have already been published in Great
Britain and are expected to be gone by
Christinas.

One reason for the officials' optimism is the
unprecedented success of 'Good News for
Modern Man," the New Testament portion nf
the new DiWt. When published separate!)1 by
Ihe ABS In 1988, It soared to the top of the best
seller lisl In Ihe past ten year) its circulation
has exceeded fifty million copies

The Good News Bible' (the Bible in Today's
F.nglish Version) is (he firm translation of the
Bible in Ihe English language ever produced by
the American Bible Society," Dr Laton E
Holmgren, the Bible Society's senior general
secretary, has announced "Since its founding
in IBlfl, the American Bible Society hn assisted
in the translation of the Bible into hundreds of
languages of the world, but never before hai it
publisher! its own Rnglish version It hjs in

the CIBMIC English
translations sueh ns thi King Jamei Vinlon,
the American Standard VonloB and the
Revised Standard Version and will continue to
do so

"The Good New« Bible1 Is not Intended to
take the place of theie revered older trim.
stations." Dr Holmgren (aid, "but Is designed
to attract peopli to Bible reading who have
found theie standard translations difficult or
obscure in places. The 'Good News Bible* has
been issued especially for use by thi churches
in reaching men and women who have either
never read the Bible at all or have discontinued
reading It because they couldn't easily discover
its relevance for living in today's world,"

The text is enriched by nearly MO line
drawings by Mile Annie Vallotton, the Swiss
artist who illustrated "Good News for Modern
Man '

The "Good News Bible" is published in three
editions a gold hardcover edition, a black
hardcover edition, and a flexible-plastic cover
edition, The hardcover editions sell at $2,50 per
copy. The softcover editions for Ii.90, Pricei
include postage and handling.

The "Good News Bible" can be ordered from
the American Bible Society, 1165 Broadway,
New York, New York 10023,

Cars should be readied
for cold weather driving

how we live and feel at this critical time in our
history. We may, for instance, describe the
manner in which we televise a program in 1978,
what cameras we uie, and even what vehicles
bring ui to location. The gas-burning auto of
today may be an antique in another 100 year^."

Presti produced "Crossroad! to Victory," the
hour-lonj dramatic documentary on New
Jersey's role in the American Revolution,
which will be seen Christmas night at B p,m on
the network

New major in German
A new major, the first of its

kind in New Jersey for four-
year colli|6S, has been
launched by Upiaia College to
provide students with a
marketable skill in the written
translation of German into
English,

Modeled after a program
proposed by the American
Translators Association, the
new Upiala major features an
internship program in which
students undergo prictical
triining In the "field of In-
dustrial translation at the
officei of Ad-Ix Tranilalioni
International, Inc. in New
York City, It is the first men
program in the United States
involving participation by a

\mmmmmmmm
m TREE FARMS
Cor. Salomi Morris Avw.
, , UNION

, frilh Cgf. Full

.CHRISTMAS TREES
'Douglas Fir &
;Spruee-Ali Sizei
Scotch Puns-! k 6 ft
White Pinw,5 & 8 ft

"From Firm to Yourmmm

translation bureau,
Upsala German Professor

Ellen D. von Nardroff, who is
German born and holds a
translator's degree in English
and French, said successful
completion of ihe new major
within the college's liberal
arti framework will provide a
wider area of employment
opportunities.

She cited among em-
ployment possibilities such

In preparation for the
coming winter season, Donald
H Savage, safety manager of
Ihe Allstate Insurance
Companies offers Ihe
following tips for letting your
car ready for eofd weather:

Battery - Don't take II for
granted that your battery will
see you through another
winier Battery power goes
way down in cold weather Gel
a charge if you need it—or
maybe it's time for a new
battery.

Brakes—Faultless brakes
are a must for winter safety
Have the equalization
checked. A pull to one jide can
cause a dangerouj skid.

Tires—Put your snow "tires
on before the snow falls.
Studded tires are even better,
preferably on all four wheels,
especially on ice. For severe
conditioni, tire chains are
best,

i A lipon iludded tirajiWhen

places as translation bureaug,
multi-national corporations,
banks, govemmenia! agencies
and the United Nations,

. among others.

you remove mem lor summer
storage, mark the position and
direction each tire was
rotating so the lire can be put
on (he same wheel next
season.

Tire studs wear at an angle,
depending on the direction of
wheel rotation. If the angle of
direction is reversed, the
studj will rotate in an attempt
to correct the gngl«, The itudi
loosen and could fail out. i

Windshield Wipers-Wipers
should have adequate arm

tension; worn blades should
be replaced. Use an antifreeze
wlvint in the washer system.

Muffler—Carbon monoxide
ii a killer and a faulty exhaust
system could mean disaster,
Have the entire system
checked for leaks.

Burning energy
A! today's rate of burning

energy, the world will con.
sums in the next 25 years
ulone an amount equal to all
Ihe energy used by man in
recorded history.

Join the Payroll
Savings Plan,
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GRAVE COVERS
n » A ! ! « ! H J

The Famous

Pulsar
Classic, A
Superb

Christmas
Gift.

Includes Day
of Week feature,
UKt, gold-filled
east 8. bractlat

Flieh your wrist lor
tht hours ana
minutes, PreiS s
button for iseondii
the month, date one
day of week.

Dliplay riids Sundiv, June 20 J i e o v
Paramus, N.J. 07652

1201) 444.1100

for smnior citizens
Invites you

fo live in the grand
manner fo which you've

been aogustomad,
if you're usid to t in but ,
you'll wiiit ts consider the
Cypola-th» ultimate in sinior
citizens living. All suites are
private (for individuals"or
couples!, each with kitchen-
ette M iifiilaMe unfurnished
or furnished to suit your own
personal taste. Feifured ire
3 superb meals a day from
a diversified menu, maid
service, planned activities,
theatre, g i f t , barber and
beauty shops, card & lame
roomi, libraries, delightful
greenhouse, even a fully
stiffed infirmary . . . all for
one modiit monthly fee (you
never,buy j thing): Excellent
shopping right niirby,

So, coma make your ntxt
years the very best ytirs of
your life . . . at The Oupoii.

ASK FOR OUR iROCHURI-
"THICUPOU STORY"

I work hard to help your children.
You work hard to help them too.
We do much more when we work together.

« i i
"•ii

Miifil
Sift*!

In the time I've been a
teacher with the hundreds of
kids I've taught, I've learned
it's hard work

I try to be a good
teachir-to help children
become more highly skilled

' and well rounded I know you
try to be a good parent
Together, we do even more

To help your children,
make lure they know that
school u important-io they"
will'respond to what we
provide When they come
homejhgwjhem you Gara
about what went on in ichool
Ask them whal they are leam-
mg-Is there-anythlnfyouear?
do io help them dp better?

And please tell me what's
on your mind Let's talk Let's
see how WB might do more
•together

Isn't that what we
both want?

Free Parking In our Rear Lot
(Entrance on A'xton Ave.)

Open Every Evo 'til Christmas

1027 Stuyvesant Avenue
Union Center

help them.
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